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ffis speech in the Lords is expected to bea senous embarrassment to Mr Wilson writes
... f0IdITTCAL Staff. Tomorrow Mr Wilsonw finally declare his position on the Market

at a meeting of Labour’s national executive.

^ four-day Common Market debate in the
™ a^ 10 3 dose ^st right anti-Market M Ps^.mplamed that they had been outnumbered by pro-^ an^f*

erS
‘ A

*“**W* sPeakers favored
entry, and 24 opposed it

1x1 B[ussels, Market ministers agreed in principle

who dnn^-
0
^

the
.

Eur°Pean Free Trade Associationwho do not wish to 30m the Market will be allowed to~Tf7 tr

^
de^ Britain in industrial products.

f
T

.
A *atlons not joi^Dg the Six are: Sweden,

Switzerland, Austria Finland, Portugal and Iceland
debates—P6; Andrew Alexander-BackPage, EFTA pIedge“P4; Special article, readers' letters and

Editorial Comment P12. ,

-
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ApoUo 15 hitel

after perfect

blast-off
By BENRY MILLER at Capa Kennedy

^FTER the most spectacular and troublefre
launching ever seen at Cape Kennedy

America s Apollo 15 spacecraft ended its orbi
of the earth last night and began its journey tt
the Moon.

Mr
Wf- •-

President Nixon, who watched the launching on TV
at his Camp David retreat in Maryland, described the 13day mission as

44
the most

.Sf

ambitious exploration yet
undertaken in space.”
But as the spacecraft went
fn tha i-i-:

V
into the^ trajectory taking it

- »rhriT-

WILSON SHY
ON BOOK
EARNINGS

The tables are turned
. Lt -Col Ai , - .

Nun? .

ques*ioned in Khartoum by P^rjen^F?Numeiry whom he failed to deoose Thlri i
• was later executed by f^g %££***

6

Just as we planned?
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff—d —' rouucai otaxt

TO SCORNFUL anticipation of Mr Wilson’s renunciabin
JL tomorrow of the Common Market terms. Lofd -

(.Onrrfn.Dvntin. 17 ... 4W t

. --- — —~ inoiRBt terms, lo.
Oeorge-Brown, former Foreign Secretary, told the Lori
last night that the outcome of the negotiations had bet

HDA n/f a
almost exactly as Labo

i K()»MAti IVKT had planned.

Urn 9 ^7X1-^11770
These were the tennsj, he

31 Ps VIEWS
HEARD MOSTS

_ _ why, if they were right ifhen
By Our Political Staff they become wrong oow.p

’

pRO-MARKET speakers Pro-Market Peers a ad lu ps* nuini.mhaccw were claiming after the sctfhnl f r~ n .

outnumbered anti-mar-

keteers by exactly two to
one as the Commons four-
day debate to ** take note ”

if the Government's Com-
non Market White Paper
mded last night. Forty-
:ight M Ps favoured entry,
md 24 opposed it

This infuriated and bewil-
red the anti-Marketeers, who
d imagined that the number
speakers on each side of the
estion would be about equal.

3ne vociferous anti-Mar-
eer, Mr Arthur Lewis (Lab.,
st Ham North) interrupted
debate last night to cora-

m on a point of order:
here is a deliberate attempt

, ~ r
LU me

that Lord George-Browu's
qualified support for the intrvCflnHihnnc i.r.p _ r"
conditions was a se
embarrassment for the Lf
of the Opposition coming al
on the eve of the La
National Executive meetin
which he will declare his
tjon.

.
Lord George-Brown was ii

ing that it would be bypocr
For Mr Wilson to come
against the terms as they
those, or something like t

which he was preparec
accept when Prime Ministe

Courageous speecJh

leech
no-

pous
tader
|most
hour

fe at
posi-

taply-

ptical

out
Jwere
them,

to

lr.

In his speech [Report—P61,
which was being described by
members as powerful and
courageous. Lord George-Brownshowing favouritism - “V U MtUI ftCUl UIVU

All the pro-Market regulars explained in detail how he as
c- been called, and it is now Labour’s Foreign Secretary and
n:nj af two to one in Favour Mr Wilson planned tbeir entry
:he Go\ernment There is bid, toured the European
a.-oo the part of the chair.” capitals, won the backing of the

Cabinet and had prepared the
\ccusation withdrawn negotiating briefs.

it the Deputv Speaker. Sir Throughout, he stressed that

:r! Grant-Fems. ordered Mr Wilson fully shared with him
to withdraw his accusation, responsibility for the enterprise

threatened to take “serious There could be no gainsaying,
n “ if he did not. Mr Lewis be said, that the terms in
irew-it. the Conservative Government’s

. . . u/kDn ..—— i: -a.l.

By ADRIAN BERRY
Political Staff

THE debate about how
much money Mr Wilson

is making from his book
came no nearer to its end
yesterday after he had ad-"***« Press conference

2
C1

w
a
u
de

,

G*11’ tbe Oxford
street bookshop, in between
touring other London book-
shops to autograph copies.

• iJ
1**

®Pf organisation, whichw»U not be benefitting from his
large revenues is the Laibour
party. ‘I do not regard theLabour party as a charity and rt
is not registered npnder the
Chanties Acf,” he said.
He declined most quesffons,

masting that the answers were
to be found in the book

Model author Kh^oQm^b^dto^d
OF the six-figure sura" whicn,

he is reported to be receiving iq El-Nnineiiy,
total for his serial righhs anq

fv7nfrro?
1?aii^

ine '

From his joint publishers 1X1 the Sudan
Weidenfeld and 'Michael Joseph
he would only say: J

“ The total net sura after t/x

will be required to large extot
for running my office as I belfve
my office has got to be rasf

His publishers looked /ery
happv. One of them. Mr G®r?e
Weidenfeld, paid tribute £ Mr
Wilson as a “model adior”
who had produced - his^nan u-

script on time.. /

Foreign rights have Rj^sold
in Germany. Italy and tinted
States. In Britain, Pen1411 plan
to bring out a paperb^ edition

in two years.

publisher h_ _ 50 far

a total of copies.

rebels executed
r

By J.4MES ALLAN IN Khartoum

C°
L
rfTrf

Bab^ ^'Noor' tte man named President
j

°f Su
.

daD after last week’s abortive 72-t“ ribband
'

«i.Ed yesterday
- il was officia^

-repoS^r^Sroftaefwom^^11 * “feting
seaed with Col Al-Noor from a Hfmadallah,
been forced to landKi£j? pIane «ft«r it had
been shot by a firing T Teported to have
on Sunday.

5 p c LIMIT
ON RAHa

INCREASES

to the moon, the first tei
cal hitch developed.

Mission control at Houston
reported that automatic signals
from the spacecraft, and read-
ings taken on board by the

i

a-ew, indicated that two valves

:

in the service propulsion system
^-the main engine of the moon-

POWERBOAT
RACE FOR
CHAMPIONS

ApoUo Picture—P13

^N international powerboat
race with points count-
towards the world

championship title, Is to be
held over a course of 164
nautical miles off the south
coast

craft—were
position.”.

Space engineers

in an unusual

on the

Bog men were in London at
tbe

i
tune of the coup jteid bV

Major Hasham Attat? P pre-.lCommu nist, a week ago. •- n

ta

(WIFE TOLD
'(AS SHE

S HOME.
control in the Sudan,
ivnartoum was quiet vest#

S„re^.or? .‘tealued IB?
advisers”, were

involved in the 'ami
**

^ey^were said to hanounced tanks in the <

loyalists as in need ofor removed vital parts
vented their being
the rebels.

s

„Pne
J

1oya!ist office
refused to be intimid
ifussians, locked tyem

hov
ted

ir

Picture*r-^P4
.

Editorial Comment—

I

T^egrapi Reporter

al-noor,
^ of Col Babker AL

Sudanese coup

jj°f l
eJ^

r> was told of her hns-

I
1

vxf&foon last night
J?] J“

n* Before she
k Heathrow .to Khar-
j

p sutn».

'ai
thadiriL

alr
h
ady oa board the

_ al Inirf k
whe

c
n ?“ airline offi-

Fevai told her of the official an-twncement from the Sudan.

!v SV* c
?
ntillue her iour-

aLe^
d pJana took off for

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Transport Correspondent

JgRITISH RAIL, who had
Planned to increase

^ np
l.
t0 o0 Per cent

March, are now ex-
pected to limit thg increase
to 5 per cent

JS* W
'H

fan into fine with
Srh«

r
»,

natlop8hseiI industries

with rt*
e
rP

edged e^PeratiM
rS r j povernment and theConfederation of British Industryon^peggmg price rises foTl

i«P*l5l
,

ta!Wa.S2
sSf-fiSirtr ss
1;:!of

,
£5 in Govera-

nts C0YerinS South Eastcommuter services.

ground began working on ways
faultof correcting the

oi
Jhere was “no great concern

over the problem, bat it raised
a possibility that if it could not
be solved the spacecraft might
no

|
be able to go into lunar orbit

and, therefore, not cany out the
planned Moon landing on Fri-
day.
.A spokesman said: “There is

virtually no danger of the space-
: nrnnnln'i,- —>1.. F-

Leading American and European
comjietitprs will be ableiotwt their craft and skffl inThe Dady Telegraph/ BP
International Powerboat Race
off the coast of Hampshire
and Dorset on Sept. 4.

point wfll be off
Soujjhsea which saw a spec*
toralar opening to the Round.

Sra?
111 Powerboat raw In

Details and Map of Course—PIS
- -J — Ui me £>pace-

Craft’s propulsion system ignit-

ggSfjsasangl JEWS RAID
TASS

The
printed a total

of which 20.000
been subscribed
and libraries,

vineed that it

necessary to orda,
“ Ulster iuBec^u

,/®s’' ,

CartBon-’S
PeterboroupFL-

Yt already
j- bookshops

T
are con-
soon be

re-print,

and

MINISTiT_TQ_

CONSIST
MAXWEiL WRIT

irewit- me \amisci >mre uuvcruiiiciK g

had made a similar but White Paper were in line with

mildly-worded complaint the terms which they themselves
.\eek to the other Deputy uad been prepared to accept.

%er. Miss Hame Anderson. In scathing tones, he added:
hppance hhi>

“ V\Tiile the then Cabinet's final

u^hW acrn, r^,
C

|-n
S

decision was clearly and ob-

^uld' onlv^nlparf
3^ v ‘ouslv reserved until it saw the

? fSlSte, outcome, -those of us respon-

^ " ^5^»
U
fK«

vha
i

t sib,e would in my view have
5,31 "hen she cal-

j,een bound in honour and in

„ .. .
every other way, to recommend

House thus witnessed the these terms, or something not
5 r-pectacle of Air Roy Jen- significantly different, unless we
vbo favoured the Govern- —

„

r one of us—had never
policy, being heckled by meant the exerdse seriously in

med on Back P., Col. 5 the first place.”

Labour’s brief
)0,000 FREE
AMPHLETS
DR TORIES

Saying that the Conservative
Government had claimed to have
played the hand prepared for
the negotiating table by Labour,
Lord George-Brown commented:
“We must have been pretty
good at preparing it and they
must have stuck fairly close to

our brief because it has worked

By Our IjUtical Staff
The Departifnt of Trade and

Industry in tecs to defend the
proceedings intituled against it

by Mr RoberiMaxwell. and the
British Prii/ng Corporation,
said Mr Dajes. Secretary for
Trade and nustry, last night
in a Commis written answer.
He also sp that Government

action on be affairs of Per-
gamon Pre/Ltd. was “likely to
depend on fie information con-
tained in /he further reports
which I ufler5tand the inspec-
tors inten to make.’’
The firsreport by the inspec-

tors. Mr Aveo Stable. Q C. and
Sir Rona/Leach. was published
earlier t/s month. In it the
inspecto/ concluded that Mr
Manvel1former head of Per-
gamon.las not a man “who
can befrelied on to exercise
proper/ewardship of a publicly
quoted^ompanv.”

barrack room at rifle point
threatened to shoot them
body bned to secure th c
lease. There he stayed imlcoup was over.

Loyalist members of
i

Sudanese air force are also!
to have arrested Russian

7$Mrs AI-Noor, 32, tear-stained

stfiThlfn/r?
black sari

’ fiaid
roll hoped reports of the

prevent air support for the
leaders.mnnist coup

But there was conside
disarray among President 1

« .supporters caused Ju
surprise" Hement" ami arre
key officers^and Egypt was r

s

iudanesetito release 2,000 Su.
at the Suez front to back
counter coup.
That they were not needed

has been largely attributed to
the reorganising of loyal forces
led by Brig. Abu Dahab.
But the counter-coup is said

to have been sparked off by a
major who escaped from arrest,
seized a' tank and drove through
the Presidential Palace gates at
high speed firing its gun.
House to house searches con-.

farrtu- reports of the^mention were untrue. “I shall
stopthese bastards^Sudan from Jailing anybody"

“U"* to Be -with myUjimuy in Khartoum.” -
rs a^?

d
3
she has four: danjt” "J * son aged between

d ^ not thinkter life would be in danger

th'o up- “My
'

secret from mi
i^on the radio.”

— -aim may conflnffe— -

oW?,Hô
Hsh Kafl'>

thought that the Govern-ment may continue their £5 mi l,bon grant and waive the nS
t0 meet certainhnanaal requirements.

malfunction.
He added that the three astro-

nauts would later be instructed
to open circuit-breakers to efim-
inate the very remote risk of
acadental ignition.
..Before the hitch was reportedme mission s command craft.
Endeavour, separated from the

OFFICE
Continued on Back P., CoL 6

TWO BRITISH
SOLDIERS DIE
IN GHANA

CROSS-CHANNEL
SERVICES

HIT BY STRIKE

TRIP FOR PRINCESS
Princess Anne, who has been

at Balmoral to convalesce after

nv.n«E
Cent

.
op®ratipn, is to fly to

t0 visit theJ4th/r0th Kings Hussars in her-— “ O - s in
capacity as Colon el-in-Chief.

Several Seafink car ferrvsailings on the Newhavpm
Dieppe and Dover-Calais route*have been cancelled-lS?awe of
Fr P̂ ^Ut

n n
nVO

l!?
nfi °®cers on

Sips
Railways^ cross-Channel

kilted
0 sobers were

SiSLi u
mother- slightlyinjured when a mortar bomh«cp!oded yesterday during^

SnJi
15 «erdse on a military

Ghana. « S“to™Toe cause of the er-plosion was not known.
The soldiers, whose names- an*

5®
E* Withheld until thdr“ St-

A™in!i7 t:roope^ arrived inArera. 10 days ago for a six-weekexercise under an exchange pro-gramme with the GhanaianArmy; ^whose 2nd Battalion ^

Bafly Telegraph Reporter
.

ABOUT 30 Jewish demon-
T„^sfcrat°rs occupied theLondon offices of Tass, the
soviet news agency offn?et Street; S%St^ey were there for Ive
minutes before • police

• and a«M them to

0167 met in toe boKdmSThey were protesting attest
g®, '“Pr^nment of

s Sto

a
,
message on Telex to»B

d
rS3S,r*

tte **2

?Z*iS2r£?5A!£-SP

yesterday It was^ t0 alternative sail-

Our Political Staff -

Conservative partv has our brief because it has worked
ipplied Free of charge out pretty well exactly as we
7.910 copies in bulk of thought it would.”

Jovernraent
.

shortened The only difference was that

of the White Paper on the terms had been secured by
m- wn.:#- _ Conservative Government.

Ui UiK VU LliC LWI unu “VVM PCLUl vu
mon Market, Mr White- a Conservative Government,
ader oF the Commons, But for his part, be believed
. n!-in In a Commons that a “vast issue” like this

should not be dedded on the

baris of which party was in
office.

For himself, he believed the

purpose of entry was right, the

*afty 3,180. I price was within Britain's capa-

ca«es. the cost to city, and the compensatory bene-

; wa« £152 and f35 fits well worthwhile.

ader
night io a

insurer.

st to Government funds
n £25.157. He added
Labour party had re-

7.074 copies and the

ENCAND in a spin
LotIs Forecast: Sunny spells,

shawls-

Ink’s spin bowlers
heldpngland’s top
ch.

‘w uvuoc 9CIUUICd tUh
tinue For Communists as part o
the Government’s promise to
eliminate the party in the
Sudan.
Thousands have been rounded

np and interned, in prisons or
military camps.
The trials began yesterday of

Continued on Back P., CoL 6

COMPUTER GROUP
TO SACK 1,800

again
batsmen in

In the second innings at

Lorfi yesferdav. With Edricb
cauit at the wicket off the last
haiofjthe day having made 62,

Eniatjd are onlv 156 ahead with
fiv'wjckets standing. Today is

thrift jay.

E. TV. Swanton, and
Pictures—P 23

By Our Business Correspondent
Another 1.800 redundancies

were announced yesterday by
International Computers, bring-
ing the total number of dismis-
sals in the group this year to.

2.800. Fewer orders and stream-
lining of activities are blamed.
Northern Ireland, with the

loss of 600 jobs at Castlereagh,
will be hardest hit. The rest of
the redundancies are spread
among plants at Kidsgrove,
Staffs. Winsford. Cheshire,
Stevenage, Herts, Croydon, Sur-
rey; and Manchester.

City Details—P15

LONE YACHTSWOMAN
Miss Nicotette Milnes-Walker,

ief*
.
Dale, Pembroke-

shire, more than a month agotosa'l across the Atlantic, in
Azix. her 30-foot sloop, . arrived
in Newport, Rhode Island, yes-

becoming the first woman
to sail that ocean Reuter.

late NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4243-

Ctossified Advertisements
01-583 3939

Dover. The firrt saii-
the ISIS boat

to Calais yesterday. Today’s

?^^^}!5S0as ar^e toe 0800,

SniJ&iriPl to ^dais
0915 and 1115 from Calais.
Tomorrow’s Dover saHin^ CaJais; 09rs

Cdais; 1200 and1400 to Calais. On the New
toe

Vea
aSS,.V

0day ^morrow
nilc « j

C^«« B?rvices are the

n7xn “j from Dieppe and0730 and lla5 to Dieppe.

CUNARD CHALLENGE
By Our City Staff

rfir^M
0 C^5ard-, steam Ship

directors, Mr Maxwell Josephand Mr Donald Forrester, mav
n'

83 b?^ associatetor the Cunard group. Thev
HgSJJ toe price offered by

to^fow
H°USe ^vestments is

City Comment—pis

Today's Weather
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D*»;ek Coomur. ConsKP for Birmin^fcac-. '--»rd-
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last nirht

anti to Pro-Marketeer.
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General cttoaiion: Pressure high
fj®

N. of Britain and trough erf

E ESSSi* SlOW

London, SJ1_, Cent. S. England,- E.Anglia, E. Midlands; S'
-

spells, scattered showers. ’

!>-Wh light. Max 72F (22C).
E. Cent. N. N^. England; Ml.cloudy occasional drizzle, mifo„. Wind N^., light 64F flBCJ.
W. JtoUNDs, S.W. N.W. England,

S. N Wales, Laze Dist: Rathercloudy, perhaps rain- early Snrm>
Wind variable or

fight 63F f!70.
S. North Sea. Strait of ]English Channel fE)=.

S-w- force 1 to 3. fight to
breeze or force 4 moi
breeze. Sea smooth.

Ibkh^a; Wind NJE. force 4. Sea

Ornioor: Generally dry, warm atnrA Rain spreading to W. area*_acatfemL thund^itorais ^Cent and E. areas later.

VC10 or707.BO^flies direct^
Sy^Mdlxjume.Pert^Darwin and
Bnsbane.Via the Pacific or Far East

HUMIDITY forecast
Noon -6 p.Yn

tnxr
™7 GrouPF^^34LHopix>undtoyour travel agentforthefeds.

^ \ anil Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Gnide

—•Inside Back Page

8 a.m.
. , M fWed.)
Lpados 65 {70> 6S (7S\ 90 f90ianningham 60 fSS| 65 (751 K^“chKter 55 (60) 55 (751 85 85)

- 85 (85) 80 (85) 95 (gg
Monday's readings in brackets.
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' - «’0R1GC0U, His* Cw* Utepmiter

mGH COURT judge was urged yesterday

-STSttSSi *« custtc

jda in a wM^B *&***. ^ award of

Mr J^® h
C^Sf%aSiaa earner been told

47,218 the highest *“ ^ verge rf enterin, Europe,

hat as Britain was no
^ ^ ie. necessary to

— Li _
F

. Muut.tnrt obnn

t

£10,309 FOR
J.L JLiU £.**•* —T -

do some re-ttunking about

ypgfp*g. San ihscfti -Oases-

- • o
;

4 TOIAL of £i(
J5?S

-- daws'* ;

yesterday to a couge who,
.onpsted *n *

53T13Swt.^£r *sa
^nftptbs in ae®

in the same h
9fP^f.

; ’

able ta see eacl1 wer‘ _

Wf James Casnyfl. Qp-J
33*'

hdd hem- ”V£e shnatd have

i? mind Hurt

off dasiflgPP...

behind those in Enr-ope Jm®
America and atef> *fihe

wtoe- «° f Cfte

^Tte' damages -were awarded
:

-to Mr Deke* Mm* *** “•
'•* tough hard-working TJnrtb-

eraer^” -who -vea? now "tied to n.s

Mr Irving nf ^VSIV wSt :l

firl.jte.4Trg. f I“?£SJ5S

criticised over

Kv CL4R& DOVER -

C>B J0HN PBEL. *

tsss^isr s.'as :

sible
pregnancies and b

18 . caused
rsible

pregnanuco
under 18 . Causea r

rise in the numberJ g* ^^ fcealth of .nSC
hPeause of its effect on the w*»; »

I WHY WOMEN
Sir John, president of the

British Medical Ass0C“b0Q
;

said this was an iromcal

disheartening
prospect, for

those Who are concerned

with the health of women.

Addressing the assodaM^

t«vT“rS

s

5k, ss-?SS

become so

moody
By Our 5cience Staff

IVOMEK are three times

Vi U
as likely as me* to

have psychiatric troubles,

nf the 20 million consul t-

Sts of family doctors for

these disorders m 1967, lo

million, were women. •

For Ted— the man- «tw BriSedm **>**%«—

j

pnrlpavaur to pupmu, ~ muuan w«=ie —
tracepKon so long as abortion Sydney Brandon, a cone

sas. araafiS
•• <> *.SeMFS IS

1

is. dl«on.
f

that "hi g

able f .** ead.

O0&7j

JjSjSg^
fl^-ST%w

b
y g[i Sfei'pte paea^OTPS

£gSjt“ ni^bodv
1

«.«?S H/WS? t|n.gj£

jnr ja/t'at w.as wrou$ ^
i tbe thrill just of seeisia sus

3jMrfh2ud's ?«gs.'’. R two chiMreii.
^The or driver, Mr boy

. „ e MuU n^er .see hk-soa Wt

aiawssrittJra\fg$g susrssj
beawarded.

. jM. tp,OTt *i- «•

JET-UP

VACANCIES

LIST FOR
STUDENTS

“It IS DOUUUU* -f u; that IMe CU’JH ^
bearing un

,^,
er ^te rests of' women cm be blamed op the

really in the
behaviour of their hormones.

the individual, the tanmy » „ Despite the claims of dome
community, u“p - «»— -« = i *-immunity.” p^foSsts of Wood's Lib

Best time for motherhood men
(

and

W-mi, .

.

fee awarded.

ff&d hy

The Merritts were trajfed in

**
The Merritt s were

.
^Thm-e jmk ooe.

rtm-iin. awwS toad to. be fneed « feature: because of his

Semen, said their counsel, Mr 0?5S he did

«Aciiv f^iEDLOW, QC. the ugSness _

Ey T- A. SANDRDUK -

Cfime Correspondent
*

T EGISLATION- to romhat
^ shoplifting may
from an mqnny by a Home
Office working party S£tup
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“Sebastian?

^Fhe coasts

blear....drive

overtonight at

8....go through
the village....

first....ei;third

left.followthe
river forone
mile....maybe

two....then....er

....sortofcurve
round the hill

....then, hello?...

hello?../’

You can't go on meeting

like this? Ordnance Survey

maps show motorists the way.

They're the best maps in the

world. Regularly up-dated to

avoid any confusion, more

accurate, more detailed - and

available in the widest possible

ra nge ( including special

editions for most National

Farks and holiday areas).

The one inch to one mile

maps arc ideal for the motorist,

and for long distance driving

there arc our frequently revised

J' maps and the one inch to

ten miles Route Planning

Maps published in a new’

edition every year. Buy an

Ordnance Survey map soon ...

or post the coupon for our

catalogue.
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EFTA FREE TRADE
CAN GO ON, SIX

ASSURES BRITAIN
By WALTER EAHR, Common Market Correspondent

in Brussels

"ORITAIN will be able to continue free trade .^ with those of her European Free Trade.
Association partners which do not wish to join

her in the Common Market, Ministers of the Six

agreed in principle in Brussels yesterday.

Without such an agreement tariff barriers removed
between Britain and the EFta ‘ non-candidates ’

would have to be re-erected upon her joining the Market
Of the Efta countries,

—Around America—
SEA OTTERS
BACK IN

THE SWIM
By Our New York Staff

The sea otter,
whose soft, furry

pelt led to its near-

extinction in the early

1900s, is making what a
marine biologist calls an
“ amazing" comeback ” in
the Pacific along Cali-

fornia's Big Sur coast

Mr Paul Wild, of the State
Fish and Game Department,'
estimated yesterday that
there are now between 1,200
and 3,500 sea otters in the
waters off Big Sur.
He says they are steadily in-

creasing in numbers. “Quite a
comeback for a little fellow who
was thought to be gone in the
early 1900s."
At one time hundreds of

thousands of sea otters ranged
from Baja, California, to Alaska
and Japan. They were slaught-
ered so heavily—For pelts that
brought up to. £1.250 each—that
they had almost disappeared by
191 1.

FEWER NEGRO FARMS
Policies blamed
T’HE number of Farms run by

Negroes in America has de-
creased in 20 years From more
than 500.000 to. fewer than
100.000. said a report issued
yesterday by the National share-
croppers Fund.

It said the Fedeivtl Govern-
ment's agricultural policies were
responsible For the drop, serv-
ing only to enrich the wealthy
farmer and impoverish the
poor. The Fund was organised
in 1937 to promote programmes
For the rural poor.

NUCLEAR WARNING
“ Catastrophe possible **

A GROUP of scientists, engin-
eers and other specialists

claimed that a report issued
yesterday that an emergency
coaling safety system widely
used in nuclear reactors is
“likely to Fail to prevent" a
major disaster if an emergency
occurs.
The report said the United

States Atomic Energy Commis-
sion allow the construction oF
reactors

_
with this system al-

though its test confirm its un-
reliability. IF an accident
occurred, "the resulting catas-
trophe and loss oF life might
well exceed anything this
nation has seen in time of
peace."

LOST BOY RUNS
TO ESCAPE
RESCUERS

By Our New York Staff

A mentally retarded hoy who
ha's hern lost in Wyoming Fnr
more than a week is being hun-
ted by Alsatians after searchers
who have seen him several times
were unable to catch up with
liim.

The hov is reported tn be
running like a Frightened animal i

and his parents have bern
warned that the dogs would
probably stop him by seizing a

iimh. Helicopters and mounted
and Foot patrols of up to 5.000
searchers have been used in the
search.
The boy. Kevin Dye. nnrmallv

takes heavy doses of tranqiii-

Jisers and medicine to prevent
epileptic seizures. He has a his-

tnry of aphasia, a loss oF ability

tu «-pcak.

Denmark and Norway have
applied to join Britain in the
Common Market.
The non-candidates are

Sweden. Switzerland, Austria,
Finland. Portugal and Iceland.

Confirmation of yesterday’s de-
cision would mean that free trade
could continue between Britain
and these countries; with
" relatively minor " exceptions.

No voice

Three main points were
emphasised during yesterday's
debate:

1

—

Free trade arrangements in
industrial goods with EFta

will not allow the non-candidates
to take part jn Market derisions
or become “closer and closer"
so as to almost become member-
states.

2

—

Hue whole free trade arrange-
ment would be reviewed
within a few years. Some
Ministers suggested a five-year
“running m” period and
others three.

France and obher members said
it was important t+»e arrange-
ment should Dot be called a
firee trade area. It was "an
arrangement", not a “free
trading zone”, in the real
meaning oE the terra.

3

—

There would have to be ex-
ceptions for certain sensitive
products, including paper,
watches and clocks, and coal
and steel. Agricultural pro-
ducts which are not part of
the Free trade arrangements
in Efta would mainly be
excluded from the arrange-

ments between the enlarged
Common Market and the non-
candidates.

Advance notice

Yesterday’s Ministerial Coun-
cil meeting also approved a
proposal, which would mean
ibat Britain as a member oF the
Market would be required to give
advance notice of any public
works projects costing over
£416.000. so that firms in the
other member-States could make
tenders.

All public works projects in

the other member States would
similarly be open for tender
from firms in Britain.

The purpose, of the. rule is to

encourage competition through-
out the Market After receiving

tenders, a Government or local

authority would, officials em-
phasise. be free to decide fnr

itself which firms should be
given the contract.

While it was admitted that a

Government might tend to favour

tenders from firms in its own
country the Market Commission
could, in certain circumstances,
“take exception" if it con-

sidered the spirit oF the rule of

fair competition was being
violated.

Special Article and
Editorial Comment—P-12

crisis grows as

ees

Irek to border
By BAl't!} LOSHAtii in Calrutia

EARLY half a million more Bengali

refugees are reported to be trekking to

India from inside East Pakistan, and Indian

intelligence sources believe the flow will

increase in the next

NEW DELHI

N

Irs Khansa Al-Noor.32, holding pictures in London last night which showed
jer husband. Lt.-Col. Babikr AI-Nook/oeing interrogated in Khartoum before his

execution yesterday for plotting, against President' El-Numeiry.

slow: Shafei Ahmed El-Sheikh, president of the Communist- led Sudanese
Workers’ Union, under arrest before facing trial.

ANTI-SIX VOTE
A FARCE,

SAYS PRIOR
A Common Market ballot in

Lowestoft, the constituency oF
Mr Prior. Minster of Agricul-
ture. has resulted in 36.359
votes against entry and 6.645
fnr — a majority of 9.714. The
25.158 who voted were fewer
than one third of the con-
stituency’s 72.520 electorate.

Mr Christopher Frerc-Smith,
a London solicitor and chairman
of the Keep Britain Out cam-
paign, which organised the vote,
said Mr Prior, a pro-marketeer,
had pledged he would not sup-
port entry if the majority of his
constituents opposed the terms.
Tc now thousht he should vote
against the marker or resign.

At the weekend the Minister
described the referendum as “ a

farce." He had not been given
a voting slip and some families
her of slips. Last night he eon-

had been given the wrong num-
firmed this \eiw.

E. Germany expected

to end Berlin controls
/?» REGINALD PECK in Bonn

VAST GERMAN controls on road and rail links with

West Berlin are expected almost to disappear under

th»* terms of the outline Four-Power agreement on Berlin

which may be reached on
Friday.
Goods l rains and lorries would

be sealed on the Western side

and not be subject to any con-

trol. Car drivers would be re-

quired to show only their papers.

The new system will end the

detailed inspection by East

German border guards often in-

volving tong delays.

Under the agreement West

Berliners would be allowed lo

visit Last Berlin freely, and re-

quired in produce only personal

identification papers.
.

In ihe past permits tor visits

lo East Berlin have been given

nnlv on a few special occasions

such as Christmas, end in recent

rears no! at all.

Brmn representation

The Bonn Government would
•’1m he allowed tn represent

Berliners in r.asi Eurn-
’rK—

• now have

would retain supreme authority
in West Berlin, and representa-

tives of foreign powers
accredited to them. A Russian
consulate-general in West Berlin

is expected to he accredited lo

them and not to the West Ger-
man authorities either in Bonn
or Berlin.

Bonn’s political presence in
Wed Berlin will continue, though
almost certainly in a reduced
Form. Organs oF the Bonn
Government at present in the
city will remain there and
“ some ~ political activities will

be allowed, although fbrse will

be restricted.

In exchange, there will be no
more " demonstrative ’’ West
German eoliriral activity in West
Berlin stieh *« rhe elertion of rhp
federal TVesMrni. These hnvp
often led tn long delavs on the
routes fo West Berlin,

The Four Towers will agree
~ - made ilt the

MAOMAKES
RUSSIANS

SEE RED
By STEPHEN CONSTANT
Communist Affairs^Staff

T>USSIA has complained
that China’s leadersl

are teaching sdiooldmdrenl
and the population at largel

to
_
nurture bloodthirsty

sentiments towards Russia.

few weeks.

Most oF the new refugees

are from central districts of

East Pakistan.

Their journey, across wide

rivers and more than 100

iuiles of country waterlogged

bv monsoon rains, is so

arduous that many will die on
the wav.
Others will reach India des-

perately needing Fond and medi-

cal carc, nn»l will add to The
already grossly overstrained
refugee and rehabilitation prob-

lems of the Indian authorities.

Many of the latest arrivals are
Moslems. Most of the estimated
seven million refugees who have
already erased into India are
Hindu. buL the situation in East
Pakistan would now seem to be
deteriorating so seriously that

even Moslems are leaving.

Foreign relief agencies and
observers agree in finding the
situation ‘-appalling’’ and agree
also that it has explosive poten-
tial. Thrre is simply no room
jn the Indian areas bordering
East Pakistan for any more
refugees.

Widespread disease

Conditions in the refugee
camps could hardly be worse.
There is gross overcrowding.
Disease, although under con-

trol, is widespread. The mon-
soon has. turned largo areas,

including most oF the camps,
into feti'd swamps.

There is concern that as more
refugees stream into India and

nowhere tn go, hordes of

ing and halF-crared people
take to roaming the country-

in search of bare susten-

Sven if the overstretched
lian authorities can provide
inimal shelter, there are grave
jsibilities oF serious communal
I'cidents between resident

tindus and Moslem refugees.

The. strain on India’s re-

jurers, now totalling more than
J500.'K*0 a day. is beyond the.

country's capacity* to absorh. Re-
habilitation work has also taken
scores of key officials away From
their real jobs, and the admin-
istration of West Bengal, near

breaking point even in normal
times, has all but collapsed.

Flooding in Calcutta has been
worse, than usual because no
one has properly organised the

opening of drains Smd sluices.

\i

-.-No solution

Basic textbooks now { beio.
published in China clearly poin
to Russians as the country’,
main enemies.

I

A new beginners Russian
textbook which has just ap-
peared in China teaches Chinese
pupils such sample, phrases In
Russian as: “Stop! Drop your
arms! Surrender—and we shall
spare your life."

Maoist jargon

The newspaper Soviet Russia.
an official organ of the Central
Committee of the Soviet Com-
munist party, indignantly has
brought these developments to
its readers' attention.

A first-year reader in Chinese
for schoolchildren contains ideo-
grams meaning “jackal” and
“ wolf " not to denote the
animals but the hated “social
revisionists,’ the current Maoist'
jargon for Communists in
Russia.

Other phrases in the baric
reader are “Smash the heads of
the social-imperialists ”—another
jargon phrase for the Russians.

Soviet Russia has also com-
plained about a play recently
published by the Chinese. It is
entitled '* On the Road " and
contains the following repre-
sentative exchange:
Chorus Leader: “Aim your

weapons against Soviet re-
visionism! ”

Chorus: “Slab! Slaugbtcc!
’’

One children's book includes
question and answer to ‘be
learned for examinations. The
question is: “"What must we
loam from the hrrors of Danian-
sky Island? ” Answer: "iWe
must vow vengeance! "

Damansky Island in the Usiuri
River, which separates China md
Russia, was the scene oF bltfidy.
armed clashes between the two
sides in early 1969,

RUMANIA FIGHTS
EAST BLOC

INTEGRATION
By Our Staff - Corresponds in

Vienna

Lively argument Is expt rted
when Prime Minisim nF C. me-
cnn. the Eastern bloc exon mic
group, meet iq Bucharest t day
tn discuss Russian proposal for
intensified economic co-opp r tion
and policy co-ordinarinu.

Strongest oprmnent t„ the
Soviet intoffratinn driv< is
Rumania itself. President eau-
sescu told a party conFe :nce
recently: “Nn matter how luch
interdependence in jirodi tion
. . . w 'll develop in e< tern
Europe, this must not l<* i in

any way -To transgression a nat-
ional sovereignty.
He emphasised ’*

the. rij it of
l ho -Cpmmunfoi. party .or each
country to decide it? jie 6109*
mqni programme acconii e to— _

» No one has any practical long-

term answers to the refugee
problem.

• Mrs Gandhi’s government
takes the line that the situation

in East Pakistan is hound o be
resolved wihin a few months,
and the refugees will then re-

turn. Rut neutral observers re-

gard this as a pipedream.

That there is no real solution

to the problem is indicated by
the fact that there are already

millions of refugees in and
around Calcutta who still await

resettlement 23 years after j;he

partitioning oF India in 1947.

PAKISTAN TALKS
Sir Alec Douglas-Home,

Foreign Secretary, and Mr
Salman Ali, the Pakistani High
Commissioner, discussed all

aspects of relations between
the two countries yesterday. at

a “cordial*’ meeting. A High
Commission spokesman slrcsscd

that the recent reports of

Pakistan leaving the Common-
wealth were not discussed.

REBUFFS U.IY.

OBSERVERS
By CLARE HOLLINGWORTH

in Dacca

T’HF, rakistan Government
* bitterly atldcked India

yesterday over its rclu-jl

allow a United Nations civil

observer force on ils Icrn-

tory.

The Indians say they will

accept “a neutral presence m
the refugee camps only after

“peace and normal conditions

have been established in Ea-t
Pakistan with a cril adniinisi lo-

tion acceptable to a majority of

tbc people.”

But the Islamabad Guvei n-

mcnt which has agreed to ob-

servers in East Pal*i<lan. sug-
gests tbc real reason for the
Indian refusal i 4 I hat it r|on* not

want Uip. activities of the Indian
Army observed.

It is unlikely lhat ilm lodi.in

Government consulted trading

Bangla Desh supporters, but if

it did it would hare found
them dccplv opposrd fo the
United Nations proposals .

Even the Moslems are be-

lieved lo have profound mistru.-t

of Prince Sadruddin A"a Khan,
the U.N. High Commissioner For
Refugees, who will supervise the
project.

Team of Rf>

It is prono.srd tlia* a tram
of about GO should first visit

East Pakistan m assure rhr ni-

seives that conditions arc right .

for the return of the sevrn *

million, refugees who Rod tn,-

India.
They would then inT«»i m

refugees about thmr finding
.

and help facilitate their returi«*

across the border. «
st

HI-
13-

4‘ 96,000 refugees return” TU

Oun Karachi r.onr,r.srn?cpF.v-i
iej

cabled: The Pnldstan Govrri»-V
ment says that 96.000 rcfiigres.BB
including 30.000 Hindus, hove «53 :

far relumed tn East Pakistani-
after fleeing to India. iw
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ISRAELI LEADERS
'IN FIRST TALKS 1
WITH CHINESE

Phanto]

news background|

is that haunt
COL Gaddafi, Libya s young HAROLhSfEVE. in Tripoli,

on the anli-lsrtieU
leader, is an aesthetic . .

V . _

visionary, a staunch obsesstonihat made Lloyd turn to minioff
nationalist a fierce anti- ancged. that

t
~ vs were making Should Mr Mintoff agree to sever

Corammilst, a fervent advo^ jarge-scale J-pplrJ purchases this Jink, Gadnafi. it seems, is

cate of Arab unity and a and gaming ontrol of Malta’s prepared to pay handsomely in
believer in a vague Islamic commerce- an; tourist industry, return. After all, tri_s_oH deposits

Socialism. He is also a man It was quite ferje for the A mhas- have put about £1 million,

burning with a particular sadnr to ppin out that Malta’s million in nte kU*y so
^

a‘ handout

obsession, anti-Zionism, and. entire Jewish population mim- oF £-0 million or so would be a

fanciful as it mav sound this’
bers less thaD ^ aod Israeli pe«e- mere drop in the bucket-

fixation about Israel lie's h/ tratioP ^moun- t0 ^ a if a dozon Western obseners cannot see

h?nd hie nnon™ lies
! technical adw^. the Libyan Revolutionary Ckiun-

towards
S P° Gaddafi’s, vbsessjorr cil making a hard and fast agree-M

'
alta and springs from th™ig56 Suez cam- ment pLedfiinfi large-scale aid

Minto.ff, - when 'Mafa was one oF over a 10 to 15-year period.
Apart from propinquity, there the .

bases for ^ invasion of while Maltese long-term ecano-
is little real affinity between Egypt. The hand's use as a mic planning could, hardly
Malta anrl Libya. No matter what base, until the \iiofoFf ban on depend on such a factor as Col.
Mr Minton might preach, the the American Si-i^ pjeet; helped Gaddafi.
Maltese- consider themselves to stoke uo the. l,« For Gaddafi Yet if it came to the crunch,
Europeans, tied to the Western sees America a- Israel's arch- the equally unpredictable Mintoff
democratic processes. At heart, protector. might well accept what he can
so does Mr Mintoff. He Is convince-; that America get to keep Malta afloat today

Across the water; the Libyans is trying to bri*w ijjrael into and let tomorrow look aFter

live under an austere, autocratic Nato, or at least i-,’associate her itself.

rfijjime. led by a man who sees with the Nato oh>nisatiOP. For In addition to keeping Nato
himself as the dynamic U-nch- him, -the recent ii-y to Tgi ^viv out» Malta may also be asked to

pin of a revolutionary Arab'bloc. by Mr RidiarJ Helms
*
the helP Libva wich technical know-

With his vast oil wealth, ..Col American, fntell^^e Agency led^e - A British wilhdrawa!
Gaddafi can. and doos. cock-.a chief, was alltiielpr^XF renuired. would create a pool, of nearly
snonk at the West and other (

ooi req
9.000 skilled and semi-skilled

Arab State?, such «s Mnrocco, PIent%-
irt-tli* hank Maltese unemployed on which

whose systems he dislikes.
However " whi|« 1 l • Id

could draw.

Mr Mintoff may or may not bp prnhablv be deli3ifrl?
e
to "come

Getting electricity or plumbing
using Libvan aid offers as a lrvnr under -the Nlln wruritv rcPa,fe^ HUicklv and cfficiently

tn .squeiwo a Fatter British fee umbrelia. Fw. if *« £*&-*-•- nnf Pasv 5o Malta todav. In

for maintaining
once
could

"rKvn »r.e umbrella, few. if in-. of Nafo’S ^ V"?-v

,amtinning a military pres- membftr.<s would vkir
Tr,P n ‘ l lf IS l0 times worec. Since

in the island Put what the Italians were, expelled last

he m il For Gaddafi? Middle East conflijt. kddafi is ?“r
-. .

a'r-comlit.onrrs.

Foreign diplomats m Tripoli, not prepared lo rffcn-iScr this.
l,

.
a

?
,tin S* anrt a rtown other nrres-

to whom this question is posed. Hr ran \-isuaH«e i iT, - when i
lU^ owydav hfc function

give this adv.ee:
.
‘’Don’t Israeli Phantoms lowed

badly if at all Tripoli is run-

approach ihe question with West- the use of Brilish-Nfttn facilities nin S dnwn rapidly nnd the train-

ern-type rationality. Try* to look
j n Malta wiihin oasv ^iriina (li-?-

inz of Lib l'ans 'vil1 .'cars,

at it through the mind oF a man i?nce of Tripoli ant* ri.n "iiajri. No jobs at home, grind pay in
consumed with hate or Fear oF Thus the hearty encir;(rjrrmen-t Libya, might induce, ihq Maltese
Israel and anvnne closely assn- he and his ' dopo v,

\
Main? 1° move.' Yet it is hard to

qiaied with’ her.
' * .Lultourl. have givar ’

10 Mr imagine the familv-tied, strnnglv
Iinmediatrly after, he over-. Mintofrs expressions if ncuSra- Boman Catholic, enjnvmrnl-

threw ihe Libyan monarchy, Cnl kty. ' minded islander? flocking to this

Gaddafi summoned the then The Lr’iyaits e|inarer
|v :v-nnld drah, io*.

- ir««. drinkic?s place.

M?ltesr Atnbafsadorjo express rmi object to -British siai- Evfln at l?1e price of cxorcisina

Iris concern o'er ‘'Jewish pene- in? in Mali*. What Hvs' are Gaddafi's Israeli niahimarc-,.

(ratios " of Ihe. island. He asainat 13 the Nato econgeti-j^ Editorial Conunenlr—P13

By Our Tel Ariv Correspondent
Communist Chinese dipfoma»j

in Paris have had a ihree-bour
meeting with F.li Ben Gal. leader
of Israel’s left-wing ftLipam
party, which is a member of the
coalition Government, it was :

learned yesterday. *

Despite China’s denial, r.*»n -

Gal confirmed on Israeli radio
that this first coni act between j!

the two countries took place on 1

Chinese initiative at the Chinese j!

Embassy in Pari? three da* s ‘

ago.

The reason for the approach
is seen in the fact that Israel t, ‘

is the only Middle East State
adopting a firm attitude against
Soviet expansionist tendencies^*
Rut it is believed that Chin^'ci®
will abandon hnr pro-Arab standjuuj

- .
1-30
3MH4-

CHLNESE ‘ READfS
TO FIGHT U.S. §3
IF NEEDED ’

Twenty-six Canadians wh r Df .

have just finished a month* 1 s«!

tour oF China, said yesterda»-
r*’

they were told the Chinese v' eqri5I';

prepared to negotiate or figf*- °n—^whichever America wanted.
’

. Mr Ken Wnodsworth. a lawvf
and the group’s leader, said ^ 1S
Hongkong they were shown* ; '<°d*y

Jot of air raid shHler? .’phvter.
armed People's Liberation
units were in evidence r-. i. ut 3-

where. -much more than on x.-m.y
0"

last visit in 1965.
He added, however, th^w’iry" or

fmmd less anti- Am^i ira’* e?"
’ Irtl

than on his previous
Peking s invitation In Pie;-K.
Nixon was acceplcd bv '

Chinese people as Governi^S^
policy.—Reuter. j*-™ <nd

3 nr' mor*
whom X

q-ya ,

—

3 HELD AFTExr reniem-

plnrifim

arms ship
ad In, mo
and wvryEXPLOSION i

By Our Staff Corrp.qxmi^S
is Cape Town

Portuguese security p t'lci.--..

were reported yesterday to
arrested three men concciwj <565.
the explosion ahnard ihn y.
munitions freighter AnacftMiiR
1.689 ton?, in the Mo/.arc-6£5 -

Channel last April.
)_

Bu*h Rd..

All 23 crew of Ihe vcss»^«. Pnvu-
in the blast or were cat’s- *** ’•,

shark? when they tririn\

e<capi*. Midun. s.vv

Reira report? ^aid Ihe 'fesyn \

arrested men were bcliei ii,.„ I*,.
1
,

he members nf a prn^
n

inunist organisation, the AssTTSV
"

Revnlutionarv Action. 1‘

Lisbon it has been WHirh'-ss-* •

security police fnr ?nn’?—
UNIVERSITY REOl/l^y
. The Middle East Tn’
University in Ankara rP

-v *w --
1

yesterday after bring •

since March when a ..
:

batlle was fought bv
' 1'•

force-? and sturlcm? '
rl-:

search For urban euvrril
kidnapped f**ur Amencdr
men.—Eemsr.



HOSPITAL WORKERS
LODGE SIX-POINT
PAY CLAIM

^ mCBAEL e™™, industrial Staff

hosp ita? staff h^
epres

^
ntlI1g non-medical

pay demini f ^Ve put forward a six-pointSSK£“* * cl,ta “* ”f

of the^otarcow
0

?

”

h
cilJary workers account for a fifth

Se^ce lhe National

ing.ponerL^dt™ cater-

SSSS^ storekeefuog
- switchboard operating. award and to bring the pay of
The claim traditionallv Fr.1 r0

e
fh.

low*p-p*W workers nearer
lows the pattern of rfiL

f<2‘ V. national average.”
Jor nearly 800.000 MundfS"?5

toSStt!*
}nv°ived are theUq I workers. Last year’s sm£ 2- \

h Serv,ce Confederation,
fnent was identical jn “sh mnn-

raD
,

sport
.

union and the
terms giving £2-sn >n th» ™ Sh “'““'opal workers. Tbe claim
and £2 12 to women ° ffVBS fe *»£“ lodged wi^ WhlSey
£28 million to the health sir Sw representatives °F the
vice wage bill.

“ ser_
JhLr® aI Hospital Boards and

Substantial rises

1
T
c
C

.
u°‘0,ls are seeking:

^"^“bstaatiaI *DCreases in basicpay*

2-

A “threshold” formula

fh|
r

^fe
iS
g
r
a

-
fUrther rise if

k«
cost ^ index risesby more than a certaSamount; terrain

3—

EquaI increases for women;
4~'t0 per cent, compensatorv
payments for those worker
fnw

1

h
ha!

v’
aot covered by

incentive bonus schemes;
y

5—

Three weeks’ holiday for oneyears service- compared with
{.^

present five years. 8i
a put£he hohdays instead of six, and

holidays paid at average bonus
earnings. The basic hoffi
is two weeks;

6

—

An increase in the service
supplement now 55p a week
after five years.
Mr Alan Fisher, Left-win»

general secretary of theNational Union of Public Em-ployees and secretary of theunion negotiators, said Ja«

Tu no.spirai Hoards and
the Government.

£25*38 average pay
Present rates outside London

are; Men—£16-24 to £19-84:Women—£12-76 to £16-36. Lon-
rates are: Men-£1B to

fi s ??* a
" omen—£14-52 to

fif®
12

\
Average earning for

the male full time staff is £25-38
a week.

,

Agreement was reached yes-
terday for the 140,000 women
workers pay to be brought into
line with men s pay in five yearly

each ?|ving an increment
of 68p a week for weekly paidand l-7p an hour for the others.

OrtolJr™.
,nCrMSe is due

0
™<s between local authority

employers and unions over a
/«*“* 6'°°° “white

collar staff m new town devel- I

opraent corporations were
adjourned yesterday.

Unions had claimed eight per
cent, plus a “threshold” agree-
ment, giving further rises if the
cost of living index rises above
a set level, but this was re-
jected by employers.

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
Continued from Back Page

Bcxhfa-on-^j. br l uved hudh.XT ° WELLS.—On July 03. 1971 mid-«ad father of Pat alid " roriv*
4

Crraf* !* ”"***- WlLFmO. of 'll ‘Albans.

5L>»
E^^0

,

rn7
ru
'u

,

'Vn
d
i:;

:

rtUSSFi i _r» \ J ,
I P,m,,,n 1 " rK L'nit-ury. 1.30 p .m . Friday. July 30.

husband , uL'.tfp *' ,* s - hi-Kivr.l of A. E. VVes'l Lts. Fuunral »er-
AW- Rii—.’Ij S ,h. tf'L <,nU« l,,lhM

t'
1" - *-••«*•••*> Mutiili. Wert Witk-

"l anr Hn»« Ji!L
,n
/i ,

B
.lT •'"'L 11.10 ii-iii.. mllovwed by cr<-m*-

C-"mr A'< i>. nun. jmy 29.

Ht-afh*
* i"’n' L«“~ Hazard- WMUK.-OO J..l> 04. 1971. sud-

StlAUE On July •»« nr.,., ,/ ••uly. B1-1I5. Old W'uktng Ruud. Wm
M Hill, d.-.ir m.lihrr rd JimiV IiMiJm I

Lvlti-ei. Mtav, b> lt»w*J wile of PHIL
P-irma. Kunrr.il 3 p.w Vbu^duv July J'."'

Tr - *-««• » St JobnV
T9, a! Wiilurd Hill f rimntnEum ' \ni. Wiikiiin Crwnuluriniii. I Nur-day. July 29.

1 no bam. Fluwi-ry u> Ha'iulri t&ros * son d.e*. tlumfu lu O HmiicU A
« n-neld Road. XullwhMi. " 5

f”"-
«•* K,«d - Byllrnt. Phone

'J
EIlc* CounlV ' JVH|-m%ui>ALE On >il» 25. it St

< Scatl. Mw., brh.vrd »Mr of Itiumns Yrais.

S 41 AGE.—Or July 2.1.

P<*trK-ia. Kuprr.if 3 p.ut ii»J, iuTv "".,Tr - 1 *'««* *1 St johnV
T9, a! Wiilurd Hill f rimntnEum ' \ni. Wuhimi Cn-tnulurinm. I Nur-day. July 29.
mu bam. F7u%yi*ry 10 Ha'iulri utm ' nni, ** — '-all P-e*. tluwerj lu O HuiitcU *
* n-tield Road? Nuli^ibam. ' 5°°'

f”"-
^O. HWi Kiaad. ByflrHL. phone

'J
EIi" Counlv ' lYHrm%ui>*LE On >il» 25. nt St

Vfa?«i‘p1 %-° ,
'r M.ii*l-iri-lV Hir.|ulrtl. Lpping. ESTXLLE

• ^nd
SX1' ‘ Maiir. »Mr of lt.um«s Yrais.

grr III » tniio. porc. very drar .li v.d.-.l M I luunas. Edward.
1% Jle rV?'

1 GrrMarlon ,..„rK.k . Mthari and Mary. R-miirm
g. .L. _ or **,,pp*- Wf 'w"- M.i*» -I “•! inf- LhurHi. LuiioMon—*? July I a. 1971. iNMicr. 1.1 9.30 It I 1 ill 11 y Ji.lt SO. floral" tho lluriji-i»_ Hill buna- of hf>r triruu.-. In W.irrui>i A -tow-. 52. Church

Jr ' ll taicr. w 1 ii< 1 iv 1,1 mu. 1 .in.iiii.iii. ilW>v
.n?. c....A \. E Sf.sbie. ol CniM- W II KINS. — On JuK 25 at ttl'

s,,,,,h '•»"«- N.Mluik A Ni-iM.ili Hu-.i>itn[. after n
SHCPHERU. Un July 23. peacefully liNPI HIIW-tA. I til.air-l JAME« TllCNCK. Of
In- >irxi>. Jhhv i«rr\T. tie loved Tll»- Nmliill. Ilroimrui, bi-ioted hu-band

t(hrr-in-Ijw D| Olive S. Bucks. Fun-ra| >! Cr.icv, Kuni-ral un July L19. al lhe
tide. .No Uuttert nr letter*, pirate. l.liurch of Pi I’eler and Si l-^itl. Eye.
S\f\RT, On Julv "3 ,1 hie S 11 H 0 IL ,il 2 Ii.in.

J|iti!»r'» home In iljmbr7dne. Willi tu . WJI.I f \MS.—On July 24. If7 ]- *•
SiiH‘111. .it 2 Ii.in.

W'll.lfsaiS. On July -J4. 1971. at

in" id Bn ri in-iin-
, H ani *. PieJtVf he, hum.-. ...i.-r a I....P and 7a.,afut .Une*r.

Dnnm or letter*.
M

I-iislli*. MvunK. Wli.LisvS. funeral *er-

BIIITH —n, n. ,.r. _ „ »IC-* "I St l-iw I i-me 1'hnn.h WhllclUJIch.

?! I!|'^.|

,

24
’ u1?7!- till Fridas. Julv 30. at 3.45 P.m.. fol-

1

hum, iiuseri h> cieiiiotuMi nl l.nlder- Green.

ed
h0
"ue 'Hr «?? Uonnllun^ may --ill lu Cancer Research.

nLn THSihP c 6 '
II il—iii-d. tw Mowi-is lo l/vrnon & pone.

A
h
o"

n
a.m™

d
,onmr^w- ,^VesdfvT« 624 * C"rn

‘ ..uO a.m. lomorroiv iWednesdas) at
S within'* Cburrfi. Groveland* Road,
ley. No ffi'issi-r*. plm*r. but If d.--

W1L1 IS. — On S-tiunl.iv. July 24.
I'Jil. .h her humr. .75. Wilburs Avenue.

donation- may be *enl lo Ibe I
Hose. |<tOF.I. M nn

J“
tjamihter pf

pie-* DispeiL-ary for Sul Animnl-. 'he 1-tle O. I . ami Mr* M. M. Wiujb.
‘.5. Uou-e. Suui b Mi eel, Ourkina. 3res

•

MiiamhI. II* <li- I iiiim )! *»*rvir^ hi All

tWTM nn a nr a u» . , . ,
Seiiiil** 1 Inutile !!•»%, tin Friilii^. July 30-

h^pIfar^C rurt ruJu^rE" --50 - by crrm.iiion at
”

, »,,Jh *
1 . 1. li* .

r

E
‘

- •
14 J

i ill*' !*•%% 11 ^
(

'i •iii.ii'iriMin. Flow^nt may
.<1 Rt>icf riinhnilqo W»*llt, ivnfnn uf .k ... am.,.. * Knit Lid-. 115.
KFr> WpTPAiiK Aiinti nmi im.lli.r u llirTi,fohn WiniMrivMi Smith. r»f Sr HHu*r. wuoi.i IA . — Un July 26. 1971.

1 * r»-oii'ific»n at Him Ki*ur arid ^u»- miii. a l«ir.il nur^in*! home.
W' 11*- ML-wiki . id lJ. iii.ai*m I'-Miri. Buiime-

rt,n J u^ af
.

12. >u - I li»w- || I|„|| I iti.,nL IMi k.-.|mu* .mui iurmerlv t»f
b

'.,.
'

1

nl l" It- V'. Hill. 1 id. r.i.iU.-i.ni. .SI.I..SS ui ««*Kk Woolley.
'V . . n"

*" 11 d,--lt--,l u. Ill,HI.mi I,II III,, iiMriiiii>-> It. unit nis.ll. liinsr.l
'

*'r "•‘-eur.-h. , ji.tii iH.|it*iiii it 54..1 1

.

SIIT11.—<>u Fill* 24. Mi. I Pt'.V efiillv \.\m. in. Itilv 2"i. 41 a r Mt«a,
.7.

,

.
n II-VOII. nl,|„„.,,ii, :,i... I 91. widow of lb*

ifl Win, svi.i. uf ui snrrii'it Ssut.i. |.,.v. s- mnsi u J. MiM«-re» 1 *i>
•wjl tl. — On July 26. I i.tim jmi ni-I. nl lc..l.iii,l V. Ides. Fuoeral at
Jf». lu-isl p.’.ii .-lulls nu.it in lu>-- Kst-lrt I.MiiMltiriutii. lliuistkiv. July 29.
. Ini. rti'enl Bit-lu-y Ji-ssi-Ji L'niririy, ui 3 p.m. I luiaers lu North cull (.routs.
• m. t.nlav iliir-tlay. July 211. Sldr.inl.

"E\CL Hu July 25 .H si M-try'* \AH. On July 23. 1971. C.* ROL.s
ititl. ELur. nl iiiirutsyunil 1 .me. rioarNi e. Whims «I M.gor Cryrllf
17. Reani,-m tl.iv. II ,i.m. IliurMlav, Fcnjt ^ tnr. l-n-inatian at Golder*
29. at Pr \u-> tin's I .illmlii < hurt.1i. l.reeii li.in.irouv iVSi-ilne-rtan al 5.15
1.. r«IIti%s< ,1 by iiii.iuieul at P.m. iti-i s li.ipeli. I low-era may ne
|.»vortb (Vni.-terr, n.I.F. -«enl lu l.eSiTlon * Suns Lid.. 624.
I- 1.I —. t — ... i. «... to— t I mi files H., oil. JW_W.11.
in ^ .Jo iJ ..J’ilik /.Mir.».l . -On Jult 25. 1971. In a

v'lh llirrnn'f !.r Vorsv-dV h.mV-p’ Newburs nuissifi h.mie. Violet Miskik
• nen.i.»,T

r
i»Vi

,

,.V 'll' k"e "hooCI /- snr...
. ,

I «f. >....*• Funeral mmur-
. scasne* Hill. Su-.-s. Iivhivt-d lui— row <W .•«ln» *.l.tj . Jolt »i’ 1" bat.w
of -hr la'e Pupil,.- .uni iriiher .if

on. Rutters ami f-etene. service nlurm a *n— » r.r. .,un.uni lt.ii-
- Rond- Witrfh. Su-'-.-r. on Frld.it.
30. at 4.50 p.m. Flusver- mas be
to Grnnie Uii:oA fft Suns Ltd.,

•’•‘tl* lle.llb.
-:w sMT. — On July 25 Jcsx
p. h Uts-esl wife uf H\L D.

(.Viii.-I-wy Nt-sslitiiy. ! 5.30 p.m.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
GHAV AMI. Mr- SSLLV GHSSASti ami

family ss.sli it> repress their -enccr*

Ifi-ink- 1.1 liu-nd- and tidleap'i— inr the

tn.ins expri-—ion- ol -jmpathy nn their

resent berr-v-mrnl an.J repret thar lhaysnr .».1 .l.unhter of the f.ie CM «-*-•-»•* oef--vrnirn.
9mar; and Mr* Stuart, of Irrtnr. I

orp umthln In r.-piy in -aoh indlvtdu-lly.

re. Cr.-uimion >( Goider* Green
rttriuiii. rhurxb). July 29. at

a..n. n.ivser* anil inniiirlr* lo

IVXltNOCK. — Mr' Rfjisl « \»*iXTR
ivwlipt to ilwuk rvi-rsun- who he* sent
messnne* of -vmftnmy and tarautlful

n)vn Ihl.. 70. Rnche-tcr Row. I flutver* afi--r Hie Uc.it h nf her hit-band.
. ::~.4 4624.

j Mie hope* l<i niMiussledpe all per-.uinily

W MIT.—On fofv 26. passed
ills US..S t- i:ri-tul Mur.L'tRi'rr.
Iv rtl T4. One, n Slml. KirkMuH.

•ui.' ill.- t.iie A. w. yrtimt.
ft . Ki.ksvall. Orkney.

IBs.—am juh 26 1971. the Ri-t.

as s«nn a- prstiible.

FUNERAL SERYICE
-•art . Ki.kss-aii. urkney. GETTY. fi.irns Hi,l Grirv hurled

!ps.—mi ju.-i 1971. the R--t. s\awsm,i*r. *lti- Ha-iin .
Holland, nfler

M'.asiikM. KTiHn- VI. A., aned „ «hort M*rvKr. allertrteri by latndy and
tiieral prisaif. I rdiik-aiiving aer- cldx: friend-. July 20. 1971.
t '<•• announced.

i-t It.inir .if tiaduu. '.ili'-r binn MEMORIAL SERVICE
U.
K

..rI.

,

|

r

m.iMM-r •R
T
Slujrlf “Funeral UILL.—

'

Jr' hTirf
0
o'^.tt GtintHi I'jri-h L’hurch on Mun- J*>Hie DE leL-EBlh UiLL * 111 he held on

i-.i. -* .it 2.50 P.m. No feller*. Frida*. Ann. 6. al lhe ra'I-h (Jliurch of
|-l.t\ssr% dm) be sent to F. A. SI Mary. Thlr-V. at 3 p.m.
A

. ?*"!. .''TBimu- Road. Lillie-

UNL.-^U July 18 . tn Guy *
^ MEMORIAM

U I,
.V.

,\ Chaslwell Lndpe. BitJ.INGH \M. AaruuH OtvtP. Jul*
Hc|1|.K.I»blre. dear husband ol 1065. For «*c-r in the inniiqbL* Of
d

, h?. fe?'; Quiet fj,n,, who Vnrss and loved him.
fMJ ' «• CORRYNS. Svptt In ever.lovmp

.—On July 24. after a short HI- memory .if my rt-ur u-ier HYHtL- Aiwa**
t is 1 .ii- si, Iesl. of 70. Temple oranditl lr*r your kin.Jn.--s. dear. Love.
Sim Vt. C-rt*>lon. qreatls loved —-fcdnu.

M.ty . I'uneral servier a- D. Mis-mn sou end lovinu you more
mi Crrffl.r.innin. Tbur-d.iy. Inly each day darltntt.—M

.

J n.m. Fl.its-.f- en.l (tmti.rle* to DICBY IbfoEBiCk.

—

lo ttl- mrmnry
Cit.ip.tfl! i Sont, 4 Glebe Way. at llly ^par Hu band loved and rc-
ekh.iin. to!. 77 7 3099. inemiierpd alway-. Rose.—i>o July It,. 19. 1- -uddr-nly EVANs'^— In the helmed memory of
. UtKEK lwit. a-i*-tl 62 year*. m« iiear parerd*. Lewis and Mass
hu-band of and father n'sohi tsssi-. 1 The p—ino year- hut
n S .car of Si Peter'* Church. arcetHikde itn weiifnrw nf my lo—."
'-ri. K'i.i-1. Eadiihi. W .5 Funeral Edtih Louise.
mil Rt-Qu.rm at ib-r chmab nl JOl l\ SMO. I'.ts i vratt n»F. L. t.—Love
.in. un Friday. Julv 3V. No and be-i ufati, ii.r July 24. 1971. unur
iu.-r.se Utrfliday. ^ .

On Jtsls 26. *u Itlenlj I LIGH. Sir John. —llemi-mherefl

-ark Knd-I. Eadmu. W -5 Funeral
mu Rt-Qu.rm at cb-t chiifob nl
.in. un Friday. Julv 39- No
(ti.-r.se— On Juls 26- *u Idenlj
i) Il.'-lt.irtli I.ikc," of 21. St alvt-.ns « ith uiurji .nl’ i liuii and qrafiliidi .

Old Pr.rxmmilb 'he LIN'D, J. H. . Hailiti. — lo fosl.ld

.-.v.n.i -*1 M imirw, memory. Runt. July "i 19hl-—Winnie.

MSN (hi Sunday. Jntr 2.9
.

L - A*

nsiit di-arlv beloviM father nf hisinfi iw-miirv ut ui* >y at rtii huml.

, 1,0 Khiil-I Iljiinj. Ilirertnr and e-p.twllj Ibdbi h.n l»h <hd«>-— 1
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TUC SEEKS
2p RISE
IN FEES

By JOHN RiCHARDS
Industrial Staff

^HE Trades Union Con-
gress is to urge a 2p

per head rise in affib'ation
fees on its 144 member,
unions to bring In an extra
£200,000 and wipe out the

f£
sl
T°£ its camPa>gn against

the Industrial Relations Bill.
Mr Vic Feather, general spc-

rotai}', said last night: “We are
not in debt, but we are eating
into our reserves.” The unfore-
seen expense of the anti-Bill cam-

anrt"
1

£25o“o(1

." b<rtWCen £,00 00°

This boosted the TU c<! loss
this year to about £100.000

1970
d t0 8n

.

£80 00^, defia't in

The key “Inner Cabinet”—
Finance and General Purpose^
Committee—decided yesterdav to
propose to tomorrow's TUC
C
*,|?.

er? 1 Council meeting that
a (filiation fees should Be raised
from Bp to lOp per bead.
The final decision rests with i

the annual congress in Blackpool «
jd September.

j

Demonstrations
About 500.000 workers are ex-

1

peered to take part in TUC- 1

sponsored demonstrations against '

rising unemployment during the £period -0cf. 50 to Nov. 28. f

These will include marches ?and meetings in South Wales, *

West Midlands. Yorkshire- the 3

North West. Eastern Counties. 1

South West and North-East.
The protests—similar to those n

mnnnred aaainst the BHI—will ^
culminate in a London rallv dur- o

u? fhe third or Fourth week of S'

Nnremher coinciding with a t<

tobhv or rarliament h?- union
members.

Yesterday hi, Parliament

Call to halt creeping!

metrication ’

BY OUR PA.RUAJMENTARV STAFF J
DEMAND that the progress of “ creeping!
metrication ” should be halted until

Parliament had approved it was made in the
Commons yesterday
by.. Mr ROST (C„ fL®

5 are increasingly aviare of

TN__v.„ o »
c lo "hicb the volnn-UerDy, o JbiJ. ^evciopment of metrication-

He said the public was
throughout industry.

becoming increasingly sus- Charter rules
picions about “ creeping ——
metrication." „ T

£
e Discount Air Travel

••if * l ..
Centre was breaking tbe Inter-

.. are to have raetr.ca- national Air Transport Associa-tion thrust down our unwilling hon regulations prohibiting the
,

sa,
£ of charter seals to the

Market Dcbates-PS JUSJt

.®use would initiate proceedings for
Sir JOHN EDEN. Minister for breach oF rcgulabons.

Industry, said 'the question of Mr NOBI F r„

under the general guidance, as Drnn>Mi;n« -1®

J
— -—iiw t-tr-aia 1U me

public direct, said Mr M
McNAIR-WILSON (C.. WBdtham-
srow, E.).

He asked whether the Scrre-

cerned. *% ^,33. SOi"S °a h*d ^
.

ar
j ? ,e Government had

already given assurances about
the House giving approval. Today In Parliament-^—

—

Mr HALL fC., Wycombe): JF
*_

metrication is entirely a volun- HOUSE OF LORDS
th

L
e Minister Z: Debate on the Cominon

•l

vhy
-.t

,t
v

,s
^
hat ,D tbe Market (2nd day),

schools it will be the only sys-
tem taught ? HOUSE OF COMMONS

I
'.

is Probably be- 2JO: Consolidated Fund f.wcause srhnnl"
n“' zsso: ‘^solidated Fund (Apjcause school education aulhori- J priation) (No. 2) Bill. 2nd rdfr

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2JS0: Consolidated Fund (Appro-

Special flights!

You’ll fly on 707 or VC10 jets leaving from
Heathrow Airport.

No clubs to join, no age limits. Just pay
yonr fare and you’re off.

Regular departures starting early August.
Subject to governmental approvals;

Contactyour travel agentnowfor bookings.

BRITISH OVERSEAS AIR CHARTER
A subsidiary company
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Yesterday, in Parliament •
Barber sees opportunity for faster growth if Britain joins Six

WOT BACKS WILSON

DEMAND POE

SELECT COMMITTEE
by om PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

M*.
BARBER, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

said in the Commons last night that he

had no doubt that entry into the Common

Market would provide Britain with the

opportunity for faster growth.

While our economy was growing at a rate which

would double the standard of living in 35 years, the .

Community was achieving this every 17 years. “ I am

convinced that the enlargement of the Community will

provide the conditions in

which the 10 countries,

including our' own, can

thrive in. competition and

grow in national wealth.”

Mr Foot, Opposition spokes-

man on power, repeating Mr
Wilson’s demand for a Select
Committee to inquire into the

costs of entry, said most of

the burdens had not been
spelt out in the Government’s
White Paper. One result

would be that the advantages
would be weighed heavily

against the regions.

Mr Barber, opening the fourth
and last day of the debate oa
the White Paper “The United
Kingdom

.
ana the European

Communities,” recalled that it

was within a few days of the
first anniversary of his handing
over the. - negotiations to Mr
Rippon.

Anthony Barber

Praise for skill

of Rippon
We owed a great debt of grati-

tude to Mr Rippon for his
tenacity and skill. In certain
respects. New Zealand for in-

stance, he had succeeded “be-
yond my expectations.”

Although he had started the
negotiations Mr Barber said that
he had never been one of those
who would not take no as an
answer.

He had said in his first speech
opening the negotiations that un-
less a satisfactory financial solu-
tion could be found no British
Government could contemplate
joining. Both the European and
British Press bad criticised him
for putting the point so bluntly.

“With my particular responsi-
bility as Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer I have no doubt the
terras negotiated are not only
fair but that to join on these
terms will he to the.great benefit,
of the British people.” •.

Framework for growth

.

It was the basis of the Gov-
ernment case that they believed
that on the terms negotiated
membership of the enlarged
Community could bring substan-
tial economic benefits to the
United Kingdom.
For ao industrial nation like

ours the best framework for
opportunity and growth was one
where the opportunities for com-
petitive trading free of tariffs
and other barriers, were widely
spaced and companies were able
to specialise and able to get the
benefits of a large market.

Resources could be used more
efficiently, which in turn led to
a higher national income. We
had seen the emergence of just
such conditions in the Common
Market itself.

At die growth rate achieved
in the past decade it would take
Britain 35 years to double the
standard of living. The oom-
munity was doubling its stand-

17 years-ard of living every
The Ministers of the Six had

no donht whatsoever that the
abolition of tariffs and the for-
mation of a single large market
had helped them substantially.
“For ray part I am con-

vinced that the enlargement of
the community will provide the
conditions in which the 10
countries, including our own,
can thrive in competition and
grow in national wealth.”

Not only were all the Six con-

vinced they .had .benefited- This
was the view of the great maj
ority of British industry.

In reaffirming their support
the CB.I had said they con-

sidered the terms better than
expected. And British Leyland
had said they believed a failure

to seize this opportunity would
gravely damage the prospects
for British industry.

Gennine doubts

He had never scoffed at those
who genuinely doubted the wis-
dom of our joining. “ It should
not be forgotten that before the
existing members of the Com-
munity signed the treaty, in

every one of those countries
there were genuine doubts and
vocal opposition.

Over the years, the Oppo-
sition has been silenced by
reality of events. For my part,
r am convinced that an enlarged
Community wiTl provide the
framework within which oar
prosperity can grow faster than
if we remained outside.”

On oar contribution to the
Community budget. Mr Barber
said the Government bad
recognised, like their pre-
decessors, that the common
agricultural policy was an in-
tegral part of the Community.
From 1980 onwards, our

payments to the budget would
depend on the actual size of
the total budtret and the yield
of United Kingdom levies and
duties charged on our imports
from non-Comraunity countries.
It was impossible at this stage
to make useful forecasts.

At present well over 80
per cent of Community expendi-
ture was on agricultural sup-
port from which the United
Kingdom would obtain onlv a
modest return. But the future
calls of agriculture would
almost certainly decrease.

Over the next five to 10 years
the Community was likely to be
spending proDortionately much
less on agricultural support and
more on regional policy, indus-
trial development and so on,

from which Britain should bene-
fit on an equal Footing.

It was wrong to think that as
far. as the cost of living was
concerned, the only consequence
of joining the Community would
be to put up the cost of food.

Pressure on priees

The effect of the reduction in
tariffs would be to exert a down-
ward pressure-on prices of manu-
factured consumer goods which
would be lower than they would
otherwise have been. The rise in
the cost of living due to joining
the Community would be less

than half of Ip in the £ a yeari'

“If we succeeded in achieving
a faster rate of growth, as I am
sure we shall, there would follow
a faster rise in real wages and
salaries, and in terms of the
standard of living of the British
people, • this is what really
matters.”

Those who depended on retire-
ment pensions and other, social
benefits would be protected from
the increase in the cost of living.

The effects would not begin
to be felt, at the earb'est until
the spring and summer, of 1973
when the government would
be reviewing once again the
purchasing power of national
insurance pensions and other
benefits.

In the White Paper, the Gov-
ernment had outlined the United
Kingdom proposals for the pro-
gressive liberalisation of certain
of our exchange control restric-
tions in relation to Community
countries over a transitional
period of five years.

.

The purpose was to give capita]

movements between the United

Kingdom and other members- of

the Community the degree of

freedom called for under the

arrangements the Community
had already adopted. These pro-

posals had now- been accepted

by the Community.

Freedom of capital movements
between member states was one
of the principal economic free-

doms envisaged under the Treaty

of Borne. It was rightfully re-

garded as fundamental to any

successful Common Market
Both the present and the pre-

vious governments, had made
plain that oar approach should

be one of full acceptance of the

Community's present arrange-

ments subject only to negotiation

of a sufficient transitional period.

“ We set our sights on the period

of five years and this has now
been agreed."

In accepting this principle and'

concentrating their negotiations

on the arrangements for transi-

tion they bad relied on certain

safeguards in the Treaty of

Rome itself.

First, the Treaty of Rome pro-

vided for certain situations in

which a member country might
need to take special measures
for protection, including restric-

tion on capital movement. These
provisions would he equally
available to the United King-
dom.

Second, the Treaty of Rome
provided the framework within
which it was allowed and would
be technically practical to pro-
tect ourselves where we con-
sidered it necessary against leak-
age of capital by other members
or the Community.
Referring to the likely effect

of our entry on the levels and
directions of movement of the

opportunity for faster growth.
He believed the costs could be
met out of the improved com-
petitive power of tb<e increased

membershipreserves which
would offer us.
Taken -together,- the Budget

contribution and the cost of food
imports might amount to £250
million by 1977, but it was im-
portant to keep this in perspec-
tive.

In the first place, the addi-
tional charges on the balance of

payments would begin at a level

of about £100 million in the year
1973, and would build np gradu-
ally to a figure of about £250
million by 1977.

No sadden shock

major types of investment, Mr
Barber said it was worth con-
sidering the level of oar British
direct investment in the coun-
tries of the. Six.

There was a considerable up-
surge early in the 1960s which
gathered pace in the years that
that followed. This was the
natural result of decisions by
many major British companies
to make a substantia] invest-
ment in the countries of the
Six.

What influenced many of them
was the sustained rate of
growth of prosperity in the Com-
munity.

More attractive

investment
He bad no reason for assum-

ing that the measures they
would take in connection with
capital movements in Europe
would result in any substantially
new wave of British investment
on the Continent
In the past, with the excep-

tion of two or three multi-
national companies the United
Kingdom had enjoyed very little
investment by companies from
other Community countries, and
there was scope for considerable
growth in- the- future.

. We had traditionally attracted
a good deal of American invest-
ment no doubt influenced by
the common language, compar-
able capital markets and a
sense of long-standing familiar-
ity. The significant fact was
that over the past decade
American investors had found
the wider EEC market more
attractive.

After United Kingdom entry
the American investment would
be able to obtain both kinds of
benefit in the United Kingdom,
and this' might well reverse the
tendency of American investors
to look Increasingly at the Six

Commmembers of the Community.

Sterling assurance

As to sterling, there was no
question whatever of taking on
a repayment programme which
would impose an undue burden
on our balance of payments.
Sometimes the maintenance

of sterling as a reserve cur-
rency was thought of as a
matter of national prestige, but
everyone whose business was
concerned with such matters
knew That sterling's relative im-
portance as a reserve currency
bad declined.

Surely what is important is
that there is no reason to
believe that a reduction in the
role of sterling as a reserve cur-
rency would have any signifi-

cant effect on the invisible
earnings of the City.”

He had no doubt that the
broad effect of membership on
our economy would be an

The idea that there was going
to be a sudden and terrible

shock to the balance of payments
was absurd. The sums they were
talking about came well within

the range of normal swings in

the balance of payments, well
within the range of the acci-

dental features, good or bad,

which affected the balance of

payments one way or another.

Oar present prospective sur-

plus on curent account was sub-

stantial. Indeed, it had been
running at an annual rate of

£600 million, compared with a

deficit of £300 million in 1967

when the previous administra-
tion tried

-

to enter.

“I reject entirely the argu-

ment that the costs of member-
ship wfll oblige us to hold back
the growth of the economy. The
costs will rise gradually from
the date of entry onwards. They
will not fall to be met suddenly

in large amounts. , ,

“The whole purpose of the

transitional arrangements is to

enable ns to adjust by stages,

both to the liabilities we will

have to meet, and also the bene-

fits that will be brought to our
economy.

" If, as we believe, British

manufacturers take account

now of the changes that will be
taking place in 1973 onwards,

flat-earthers among the anti-

marketeers”
Members laughed when Mr

Foot added: “ I am sure you will

recollect that Christopher Colum-

bus set oat to discover China,

thought he had discovered India,

hut in fact had discovered
America—which is just about

the accuracy of the White Paper.

On the basis of this White Paper,

Columbus would never have got

the money to start at all.”

Dealing with some of the parts

of the White Paper which he
Ml

as our economy is progressively
'rameworkbrought within the frameworl

of a new and enlarged Com-
munity, they will be ready from
the outset to exploit these new
opportunities.”

Richer and stronger

He had never sought to
of
be

never
exaggerate the difficulties

staying out. There would
no sudden cataclysmic disaster

if we did not join.

But we would inevitably he
overcome and overshadowed by
a larger, stronger and richer,

Europe. Our political influence

would dwindle and history

would pass us by.

He believed that the benefits

to our standard of living if we
joined would be substantial.

"I do not doubt that, after

due consideration, • the House
of Commons will approve our
entry into the Community, and
when it does so this House will

have taken a decision wise and
courageous, and in the interests

of the British people.”

regarded as completely unsatis-

factory, Mr Foot spoke oE the

coal and .steel community. It

bad been claimed that there was
no difference in Britain’s appli-

cation to join, as it affected coal

and steel, from the application

that was made in 1967.

“In the case of the steel

industry, the situation has very

greatly changed since then.

There is now in being, or readi-

ness to be put into being, a
major development which will

cost £4,000 mi-won over a period

of years."

The Commons should be told

whether this matter had been
raised daring Britain’s negotia-

tions, and whether the pro-

gramme could be carried
through under the provisions of

the Treaty of Rome.
It had also been claimed that

a detailed examination was un-
necessary because the heads of
the nationalised coal and steel
industry were in favour of the
agreement made by the Gov-
ernment.

“ I say those two defences
are not satisfactory for the
House of Commons. We must
discuss these matters in greater
detail because the Government,
for some reason, have sought to

prevent the House of Commons
From having the information
made available to us.”
Some information had been

placed in the Commons library,

which had revealed what “slip-

shod, slatternly ” negotiations
had been undertaken on behalf
of Britain, on this subject.

He could not understand why
the Government, which bad
given details on other aspects
of the negotiations, refused to
do so about steeL

Community, There would be a

huge mountain of legislat ion

passing through the House next
year, and almost all of it would
be unamendable. _

On the whole the liberties o»

ordinary people had been better

protected at Westminster thjiD

in any other legislature in the

world." “We don’t want those

liberties taken away.”

Addressing himself more to

Labour M Fs, Mr Foot declared,
“ You cannot help to build de-

mocracy in Europe by under-

mining it in Britain.

“ I am so little of a Little

Englander that I still believe

that if von can rebuild it here

and enhance it here and trans-

form it into what we call soci-

alism. then you can save it

everywhere. That is the proper

course for this country.”

Sandys predicts

opinion change
Mr SANDYS fC., StreatfaaraJ

said he was sure the terms

were as good as any Britain

could have obtained. “ There
are some people who do not

seem to appreciate that a deci-

sion to say * No ’ would be just

as momentous and historic as a

decision to say * Yes.’
“ If we have faith in our-

selves, surely we should wel-

come the challenge and grasp

the opportunity which Europe
offers.”

Opinion polls had for some
time shown a large majority

against joining. But he be-

lieved that by the autumn,
there would be a majority of

public opinion in favour.

Regions issue

Michael Foot

Case for Select

Committee
Mr . MICHAEL - FOOT (Lab.,

Ebbw Vale) said that everyone
who heard the speech of Mr Roy
Jenkins would agree that it was
a most formidable case that
combined the qualities of
character, intellect and elo-
quence.

He honoured Mr Jenkins for
these qualities, however modi
he might disagree with the
course he was recommending
for the country.

A most formidable case was
also presented by Mr Jay (Lab.,
Battersea. N.). which had not
been answered by the Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer. The best
coarse would he for the Govern-
ment to agree to the proposal
of Mr Wilson .for the appoint-
ment of a select committee to
examine some’ of the details of
fact.

The more the debate was lis-

tened to, the stronger the case
became for a Select Committee.
Mr Barber had said be was not
one to scoff at those who took
different views from himself, but
on May 27 The Daily Telegraph
had carried a headline : “ Barber
Scoffs at Six Doubts.”
The report that followed

quoted quoted Mr Barber as
saying: “If Christopher Colum-
bus had waited for proof before
setting sail, we might still think
today that the earth was flat.

And we certainly have a few

After calling on the Govern-
ment to withdraw “ the so-called
popular version *» of the White
Paper, Mr Foot asked what was
going to happen to regional
policy. “We nave to discover
what are the possibilities and
probabilities for the regional
areas of this country.”

The whole case put forward
by the Government and those
M Ps who supported British
entry rested on the one major
base that it would give a much
better chance of growth in the
economy and of investment at a
fairly early stage. IF this base
were to collapse, all the other
advantages would collapse.

“ Most of the costs and
burdens of entry into the Com-
mon Market have not been sr-elt

out properly in this White
Paper. That is one reason why
we are urging that there should
be a Select Committee to deal
with it”
By the very fact of entry the

Government would be heavily
weighing the advantages against
the regions.

He feared that in the next
two or three years, if the Govern-
ment assisted exports into the
Commoa Market, the regions
would be starved of the incen-
tives they required.

If his own Fears and those of
other MPs from the regions
were correct rattier than the
Government’s vague expecta-
tions, then indeed there could
be political as well as economic
consequences for Wales. Scot-
land. the North East and North-
ern Ireland.

It would be a strap ?p ironv
but not an impossibility if

measures taken to swallow us
more closely into the European
Community had the effect of
splintering the United Kinedom.
These matters .also had to be

judged bv the possible eonse-
auences for the political and
democratic life of the countrv.
Many nations were seeking to
escape from the big blocs rather
than to get into them.

Chair criticised

Mr ARTHUR LEWIS (lab..

West Ham Nl intervened to

protest that the Chair had been

showing favouritism in calling

speakers 2 to 1 in favour of

toe Government.
When he was told bv the

DEPUTY SPEAKER. Sir Robert
Grant-Ferns, that he knew his

remedv, Mr LEWIS commented,
“ I will put a motioa down."

Reacting angrilv to a com-
ment apparently by Mr
THORPE, the Liberal leader,

sitting behind him. Mr LEWS
said. “ I am not going to shut
up.”
There had been a two to one

bias by the Chair in favour of

those supporting entrv. His
motion would quote the Facts

and fiecres.

The DEPUTY SPEAKER said

that Mr Lewis must not make
offensive remarks about the
Chair. “ Unless he seeks to

withdraw that remark oow. I

am aFraid I must take serious
action azsrnst h»m.”

Mr LEWIS said that in view
of the fact that he would be
putting down s motion, he would
withdraw.

House of Lords

says

terms and price

are right

by our parliamentary staff

Lord GEORGE-BROWN, Foreign Secretary

in the Labour Government, said yesterday

that the Common Market terms negotiated by

Mr Rippon are the same as, or similar to, those

he and Mr Wilson thought would be right and

acceptable.

After an exposition of

events leading to tie Lab-

our Government’s prepara-

tion of a negotiating brief,

he declared in the Lords:

“ There can be no gain-

saying that while the then
Cabinet’s position was dearly
and obviously reserved, as it

ought to be. until it saw the
outcome, those of us respon-
sible, in my view, would have
been bound in honour and in

every other way to recom-
mend these terms or some-
thing not significantly dif-

ferent unless we. or one of us,

had never meant the exer-

cise seriously in the first place.
" 1 can see no reason why, if

they were right then, they be-
come wrong now.”

Vast issnes

Fear for liberties

Our problem was not only
economic There was also the
question of enhancing and
strengthening the democratic
institutions of our own country.

It would not be proper for the
Government to say there would
be no erosion in the authority
of Parliament if we entered the

The membership fee

Mr SHORE (Lab.. Stepney)
said it was do good the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer assur-
ing P.i r! tern ""-ft jd'1

lhat we could reasonably expect
the same cnnseanf.nces to m w
From membership for us as fol-

lowed from the membership of
the origioal Six.

There was, however, a more
onerous obligation and that was
the commitment taken on at the
end of the transitional period
bv the Government to accept
Ihe permanent svstem of financ-
ing which the Six bad worked
out For themselves.

"This permanent financing of
Ihe Six was not accepted by the
last Government.” As a result
of accepting this system we
would pav between 1973 and
1989 £1.790 million across the
balance of payments simplv as
part of our membership fee.
He had verv little belief in

this new doctrine that todav
there, must be units of 200 mil-
lion or 300 million to secure pros-
perity and security. There was
still plenty of scope for indi-
vidual nation states to deal with
their own problems.
“T do nnt fear to be excluded

From the Common Market. This
Fear of exclusion is one oF the
driving and dangerous forces
which is at work throughout the
whole of this debate."

’

Mr GRYLLS iC„ Chertsey) said
Britain’s adherence to the Treaty
of Rome would roeao more than
just a market of increased size,
important though that was.
Joining the Community would
be better for Britain, better for
the Commonwealth and better
for Europe.
The debate was continued.

Speaking on Ihe first day of
a three-day Common Market de-
bate, Lord George-Brown said
economy was not weaker now
nor the balance of payments
thinner.
The change was that Labour

were now in opposition, and
there was the “ little matter ’’ of
the Conservative Government-- -

I do . not believe vast issues
like this can or should be de-
cided on a basis of or with refer-
ence to which party is tempo-
rarily in power at a given
moment”
Peers laughed when he said

“ last night, so the newspapers
informed me, on television the
Leader of the Opposition
declared that I was a dedicated
European willing to go in on
almost any terms, whereas be
was in favour of joining only on
the right terms.”
He added mockingly: “I

would have said that was a col-

lection of the most emotive
terms you could possibly use
about the other party while, as
always, giving himself the bene-
fits of any doubts going.

“Tougher noises”

“On the contrary- The other

covered in this White Paper
were the ones we ourselves iden-

tified as being the main issues.

“There can, in my view’, be

no gainsaying either that the

terms negotiated and recom-
mended in this White-Paper are

in line with the terms we were
prepared for.

“1 take my stand with those

who say these are not any terms,
they are not almost any terms.
These are the terms or verv
similar to the terms that we
thought would be right and
acceptable. One always tries for
more hut we were prepared for

these.”
Lord George-Brown, speaking

of the opportunity to share in a
much wider, prosperous and
growing Market, asked: “What
makes that such a fearful pros-

pect to some trade union leaders?
“ Is not that what we need? Is

not that what will spur indus-

trial investment and economic
growth and create the very job

opportunities we are so worried
about, or are some .

of tbem de-
termined to prevent that happen-
ing or afraid to face up to the
industrial changes for which it

calls?

“I am prepared. to accept the

price ana the terras as .being
right and within our capacity.'

Defence unchanged

Lord CARRINGTON, Defence
Secretary, said in opening the
debate that he did not expect
membership of -the Community
to lead to any dramatic impact
or action concerning defence.

It bad been said that there
would be immediate repercus-
sions on our nuclear ararnge-
menfcs, but this was not so- Toey

Commons Questions—P

5

day in the Commons he occupied
jlucolumns of Hansard with hitherto

confidential quotes to show that
I made the harsher, the tougher
noises on New Zealand.

“Somehow it does not seem
to me that both these things go—and only a few days’ differ-

ence between them.”
“This Government claims to

have played the hand which _we
prepared for the negotiating
table. We must have been pretty
good at preparing it and they
must have stuck very close to
our brief, because it has worked
out pretty well exactly as we
thought it would.”

After giving details of his
and Mr Wilsons tour of the Six
capitals. Lord George-Brown
said they jointly recommended
and ultimately persuaded tne
Cabinet by what was said to be
a substantial majority that they
should be authorised to table
an application to apply uncon-
ditionally for entry.
“Applying unconditonally did

not mean entering uncondition-
ally.'' he stressed.
This was put to Parliament

and authorised bv Parliament.
The next step was to prepare
a neaotia-ting brief.

“This was done at the end
of June, 1967, and I assert that
there can be no gainsaying of
the joint and collective respon-
sibility of the two Ministers
then carrying the major respon-
sibility.

There can be ao gainsaying
either, whether convenient or
inconvenient , that the ' issues

would remain exactly as they
now were.

It might be that closer asso-
ciation with Europe in a Com-
munity of ten would lead to
closer collaboration, but it

would seem, at least in the fore-
seeable future, to be related
more to collaboration on arms
production and rationalisation
than anything else.

For the Opposition, Lord
SHEPHERD said he stood in
the middle of the road, deeply
uncertain and yet had to make
up his mind. He believed the
argument was far more finely
balanced than people were led
to believe.
Labour peers would be speak-

ing for themselves in the
debate. There would be no
restraint or limitations on them. ..

It was the country's misfor-
tune that we were called on to
make a derision in a period of
economic stagnation bordering
on recession. The terms would
be bearable if, when we
entered, the economy was con-
fident and buoyant

Fishery protection ”

Lord BOOTHBY said: “Un-
equivocally, Lord George-Brown -

has declared where be stands
and the time has come when
we must ail do that. Hiere is

too much shilly-shallying going
on."

_ His own anxiety was about
British fishermen. “The EEC >.

fisheries regulations were /
rushed through on the very day-
that we started negotiations

'

and if the Community is
changed from six to ten. then
the whole character of our fish-
ing industry could he changed;-.

“
If adequate protection were

not. to be given to our inshore'
fishing industry. 1 should have
no alternative but to vote, witb'"-”nj
a heavy heart, against our going, C,'- *

I Q to the rommnrr \into the Common Market/
Editorial Comment—P12 **
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SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON 'minimum setttnn) EMSPLAYED

and SEMI - DISPLAYED
jvuith lines at while space,
futfeufa or doubt* - Una
capitals) £1 -40 par Uns.
White spac* b charged per
Una taken, id addition to
tbe text.

tinafda a Sox
rule, with lame type and
blocks) — £24 per affiglu
column inch and pm rant.
Minimum 1 Inch. Do not
appear under a classified
heeding.

GENERAL
A BANKING POST? Wide choice

at oil levels |n_ strict eonfl
dean. BANKING MWiNf
menFs."w6 7228 <;o

ABUUl rO LEAVE SCHOOL? _
A

career m bulbon deahnu -7L
wj educated young man WUj
ao era to a Mjaeaemedi
tutor*. At lea* £UOO rhino
rapidly. Mr FauW* Pg-
ainmel. UVVA Ltd.. 73*
5912143811. „ .

ACTIVE actiniae panoaollxd aj-
bbtdflce tags related up IO 531
will help you to produce more
and hitler employment uppor-
tuniu>«. Call or «nW tor tree

details or OUT guaxaptawa pr°-

aramiue. The Culdt-un*
Partnership Ltd.. 10 JoUn St

WTM- 01-242 8935. __

ADMINISTRATION OF
INFORMATION SYSTEMS

A responsible person fa

qulred to supervise a email

team wnrkJng in ouf Cen-

tral RMistr* where doco-
mBotK Irom all otw oor
tuaefath* modern office block
are classified and stared.

Tbe work B and

S
r erection and will firm*

e successful candidate into

contact With a *ar
l*w

rteoDle When discussing

quiretncnls cl departments
and answering «au«*ta fur

the retrieval or Inlo-malton
Irum tin? Central Registry.

The n-ihi person for th/s

lob insala or temule) B
likely 'C be nac*1 under

40 wilt nave achieved an

*V in* el standard of educa-

tion and will PMlerablF
have been previously involved

In this kind of work- A®
excellent salary will Jtg oald— ana

“fhr farther Information

Chat, plan«
1212. extension 4524 or

'"tie personnel MaBM*r-
BRITISH STEEL CORPORATION

(Head Office).

*8 Grosvcnpr flaw-
London. 5-Wl.

nrw leas* bl life

jcarla

AOMIN!STRATION
ASSISTANT

A national company re.

Sires an assistant id its

nfraJ Administration De-
partment for work In con-
ectiun with U\e maintenance

security eic-
Applicant) Mould m

under 50 with sound ad-
ministrative ability. . .

Salary La the region or
£1 550 P«f annum.

Applications Hiring fuO
details
The P

of career to data, to
he Personae! Officer. ITo

Ikrtlclton' Law Stationery
Sactoty Ltd.. Otto House.
Breams Hufldlnas. London.
EC+P 4BU.

ALEtt
o ;

IT SCHOOL LEAVERS With
V level*, oeedlav advice • for
career training Is trad* and
Industry should contact Marcus
U HI. 58S 0»47.—DRAKE
PERSONNEL. 80. BiMoMQaie.

APPEALS' WOKk£K required #:

national charity to eau a- 1

ASSISTANT PURCHASING
OFFICER

SALARY NEGOTIABLE
Thn successful applicant

will be in experienced
Buyer over 25 years oi aqe"

1th an engineering back-an engineering ba
ground, preferably gamed Vo
tie pipeline field. He will be
commercially as well
lethnically orientated, tolly
conversant with shipping
procedure and documenta-
tion. He will also have
working knowledge of pur-
chow?

.
accounting and

bookkaepiag.

Apply In writing stating
present Mlsry to V, H.
Hope. Purchasing Officer.

JSSKSf *f&*
Drayton. Middx.

BANKERS- Constant Demand tor
ambitious young Bankers seek-
ing ex cldug career onenlnns In
In! I Banking. For advice la
Manning your next move. tel. J.
pr/verton. A.1.B-. *05 5499.wuyviiim. n.|,0.s O'fWi
Bonking Dlv-. LJojrd Execulive.

B SR. APPOINTMENTS
LTD.

CROYDON - OFFICE MANA-
GER/ ACCOUNTANT with Im-
port. export and contract nego-
tiating exp, age £0>50. Sal:
£2.500.

E.cj.
,
P.A* to M.D. or Mer-

chant Bank, Goad, solid account

raise luads id the North Wed.
Suitable for persons of Integrity

out over sixty .ysart M M*-
ReUrad pvrawisnel or ^‘Govern-
ment • employees yraieome.

Salary 41 .100 ML Will
|

W
I rinfle dinettes. — A.W.1SM*.
Uuily Telegraph E.L.4-

ASSISTANT WORK bUjOV
OFtILER required M Wfc4-
m«u>ter Hospital, to
established urn! undertaklM
efficiency studies overthe whok
field oi hospital a«*v«ieB.'__ 'it« I

.---

«' Dflers MTS'S ft
b mao or -V.— ———,-r .

bdilc tceontaues wbO wUh to

tbefr appiiatftm «
techniques. _ broadrnloa

widen
tlu*e

«d“:-Tm^
rK

Si

aXTreforw*. to LlWet Work
study OfficSf: 38. Vincent f*

{
.

BP-B«rwc«a
oSr4

B^rtlfAKS: «r a.

SSSr^oor TOP. win 'MUre

oata, E.C.B,

alley background, ord. qualified.

Age 40 r5v. Salt £2. /SO-
.C .5. CAiHI ER . ACCOUNT-

ANT..
E2.C

Lma. exp. Age So 35-
OOO
n7i5. WAGES i ACCOUNTJi

ASST Must have held previous
SSt (Or coTOWerajta length ,«r
time. Soli £2.000-

4.W.5. Young.
SALESMEN for modern art. P«b-
Haueia. Tret, car uwaers- but.

CHAUFFEUR required." expert
imeetl Rolls-RhTCe, part-time

employment.. Ken4inflta» e~-
"=°:

Si£, Of between 30-50 year*

of mi to insist In tbe pre-

iaraaoo of taierim “ES”nl
*L*S

r

T-go mechanical service* eon-

a general twekaround

la accountancy Or bockkreofos

desirable. A «ry flood s*1^
of ujkto a.900 eovlsipM^to-
nether with n«w»on
mi uf. assurance scheme.

«d LVb. Fo

I

d holiday,

this year.—*tee*
brief dstai£ to SUSJ^omv®1

10m08. TotteolMni court

Road. LoodonWlA 1|T. or

ohoQfl Mr- Smiau 656

£60 PER WEEK
COMMISSION

PART-TIME AGENTS

repaired by bankers agents

B all ports of rbe u-K.
evioe
aired

experience not re-
quired as toll training given,
Must be over 25 year*, and
car owners.

An Interviews will
held in London. Write for
application Jorm. to.: Agencyapplication torni in: Agency
Manager. Chairland Finance
Lid.. Z9-S0. fffnb Btre«
Cardiff.

SAIN 5 BURY

DEPUTY TO _SENIOR ACCOUNTANT
BRANCH OPERATIONS

We nre seeking a resourceful
and energetic eaodldaie who
Will be concerned wllh tbs
p.-ovimoh of data and Infor-
mal Ion op tbe Supermarket
operation of the Laaoanr lo
tup management. Thu Invi-

rtdmU will be rctpaulbla la
the Samar Accountant con-
cerned wilt providing lbs
niau-..,:m ui accounting data
to tfie Branch Operanon*
Division and will require to
have an enquiring mind and
to use Initiative.

Tbe candidate should fi*

aged between 25 BOd .

years and Itava at leust 5
years experience in 4 cfcal-

ftag'se rale hi racemerer or.
IndMrs. rbe start ing_Mtarg
wJI be not Ie» than E
O-T annum sod pronto!Junol
pruapetta wTl not be limbed
r aay particular pari of this

rr» e*r«rrfn»L ousiaeys.
Wbilu Ihe succes-fui appli-
cant w*'l n. based at our
Accountmg Office* Streat-
bam. he will be required to
make occasional dill*, to
SuprnnarkeM which span a
tarsa part of the t-ounuv-
Plnur wrile. at telephone

rar an application form. tg.

The P(ftoi«el„M»i»g»L
Headquarters (DSA

J. Salospory; Lid.
Standard House.
Stamford brreet.
London.

re)pota)ii<
1 0l"SZ8 MM

CITY SOLICITOUS, medium seta,
require LmoaBoa Mausner to
do substantial volume of work
mainly personal injury wiumat
ah), or only minimum- super-
vision. Age Dretsrablr urder
40. Salary accordion to anc.
experience and qualification*
but In tbe region of £3.500
envisaged tor starting. Yoangcr
man ronuirlD'j more supurviMun
would bo cousiderad.—Write
box No. K.461. Walter Judd
Ltd., la. Bow Lana. Loudon.
E.C.4.

ESTIMATOR
National contractor requires
an estimator for their Lon-
don Heud Office to be ru.
rpuosiofe /or rhe estimating
at building works. Candl-
wif fcb&oid be able to taka
ofi ovvu quantities and be ex-

pxurperleuced in compiling anaiy.
rtMl I'viiuuivs. A qijud
M/arj will be negotiated and
lh.’ company Oficts e«clUot
condition* oi ' employment
which include a pens.un.
tree lue assurance and bonus
wheat. Wrdsf sund brie/
career details :o l-N. 16038.
Daily loirs rend. E.C.4.

INTERNATIONAL KINAMfRCROUP require IntoUlncut OlA
level young mao who la a aril,
motlsnied pemun lo nrtiM idtbe opening ot a new dlv
5 irons dnafre to reach m.i. ...
men! essential. A<ia ni20.
Sal. £1.000 to stan. :—Call ....
Timlin. 754/0911. DRAKE

Mr
PERSONNEL.

JUNIOR NEGOTIATOR require*
.

iJuveloPment sb
Li-ttuin Ltapurlineni. — Apply
Ref. 16. Goddard A Smith”
King Street SI. Juine-’e. Lnn-
d<in. S.W.l. 01-950 7321HALE CLERKS. Senior Vad
luntpr iram ago 16. Five-day
57 -hour —

—

«*." Opportunities
ovemtna. Vacancy alec lor
security officer, van driver.
Packer atorenua.—Apply mwriting lull perioaal det.iH*
sod salary pr call any day
10-4 except 1 hut*, ar no <ui,
10-12. — COPES POOLS:
HjuVbrids* Mill*. HacLbridne.
Surrey.

IAKINE INfnjH »>NCK.
Cu. MI»rs young Oja

urn.
irvri

EXPANDING
.
MANAGEMENT

CONSULlANCY require* tbe
tallowing staff with e*n:ng staff with uperieata
(a bum Production and Clerical
techniques. l. bupemiing
cfl&Miilants 2. Reeldaat ene-
Miltaot-: o. Syaieau and net-
work a nr lysis. Full detaila of
experience, training and salary
level most he submitted.

—

Work Stagd&rda Ltd- National
Wc^minner Bank Chamber*.
Cathedral square. Peter-
borough. rri-: 61355.

RiUi.ACUOENf IIS VESTitif.
,

I lUNb. 7 uunn man with)
OJCkurmliia aligned to tihur-
dm* Held wauled by r-dabU-n.
but growing group. Onl!
carrar-mliuicd man. who U
aLudyino AUl or willing irainrf

f ... . . .

r r1
!
1
.?.' 'tyirnunh I rain Inn

i! with Marine Inaurnnce with
view TP early manuaenterl.
Some previous exp. deslrabln.
but extrovert arhaol-leaver con-
tldered. Sal. LJ.2QQ mm. milMr WaUsarove. 73*10911.

. DRAKE PERSONNEL.
[MECHANIC, rxorrienced m

operating contractor'* plant,
required b» civil engmr-.-rinu
cnntfutoy /it Crntraf Africa. 2-
yr*r rontruct. Good -.iiorv and

Wrile M ,E. 1 3986.
fly Tcleqiaoh. E.C.4

.ANT BANK. nfW young
ITIjn IB - S3 -Minnrti nDrmniir.il.•Hipcrb npoonnnilr

KiU£K rr|tinln*». Snail
ornr-rai b«akln0 exp. desirable.
Guaranteed prtunurJnnuJ prryC.

R!C,
S-

i‘ml - oe
ff- CallMr Brown 73410911 L1RAKE

PERSONNEL
PUBLISHING ft PERSONNEL.

Ao Interr-tiiwi opportunity for
a youoa m.tn with an mxuunl,
Ion bacKm uun.i for i-n.n,.
anil Ml.nrmH!!nn Not dull
routine flqurWp ri,. "£‘|.<nd
Ben.—DWA_l.id.. Mr. Fluids

C'-rtsidereu. Age 17i21. Sul.

i-—Call Mr. PunH

Eft
EfS'ONMEU

SiTraU. DKAKE

£ 1.100 Oru.

—

ba 73* 0911. DRAKE PI
_ SUNN tl.
fitter CLASH Meet Meal

Worker* required, lop
I»J*I. — CBM, Station Road]
U,kpin3. Cornwall. Usher
43043.

HOUSE MAST EH required
brmeniber tor residential fcevsf
school. — Application* now to
Lnc Principal. Byuods Sdioull
btr-iprhl lui-in. Kampsaite

LNSURANCE Career flu,
uniei SS'a,—3S« 18511.

EYle.RNM. SALES. man _
woman sought lor small bus.

Mira office in NW 10 iu handl,
without supvrvl-ion all custc
men queries, yrigiev roaulrii
mop prepare quotations. Solar
deoondrul un experience mir
mum £1.400 s.a. Aonly
wrlltnn quoting prasepr saJ»r

and experience

M'l.—DWA l.ld.. Mr. Fj.iI
Pmnonil 734 4989' 6^19

RATE FIXER riqulrod tuffV «
pr’riPnced an»l practical mnit
{tr plate fnbrlciillon >h.ip in
Weal London area. i-omar.i
detail* nf past Experience un.l
ulary required to R.F.I59A8.
Dully Trlrgrnph. E.C.4.

the s.o.s. soaerv

RESrDENT WARDEN
Applications are invited
from «ln>ile men over ih«
orb pt 30 tar rhe onat
WARDEN nf a hostel lur

an and experience to
15970. Dally Telegraph.

General SecreiJ
14, Cuiford 1,4

London, A. rtf

BRITISH WATERWAYS
BOARD

MUNIMENTS
ASSISTANT
(ESTATES)
£1 .it I 'XI .530 V

required in Ihe South Bant
Ar«.t ol tile t ,l.itab D&p«n-
ment at Wxtiord. The
duties are concerned prim-
arily with tbe ru-iody i>4
r.iiilrol o| deeds ducu-
nicdts. fund pliins, record-
».,d .ithe: .iiiimn.ims. UDd T,

i

give geiu-rul a.—isi.mcc in the
Manu-iemi'ni Seitinu. I Ol-
i> |..i-iiti.n Minin would lie

or interest tu a nidlurc pcr-»"n
Nil. i h.t, rsnericitce to
libr.iridiistup.

->.,if..r'.n» Allowance
Her annum.

i nniriliul.'n '.iip.-r.innu .

Clou scheme i Interchange
nrt.in'ii-inciii- aval.v 'i •

Lunihciu iniKilifs,
Apply In writing. nivutM

uiic ariu lull u.iriuulary »
to experience. l„ the Pi r-
»,,|iue| Officer llrillch
Wayy

_
Hoard. * vV u..w

Grunge .

’

• TSiitc n KoudV fcV.it"
ford. WUJ AOA
rciuroacv .34 ba!

1 auut.n.i

OVERSEAS SCR VICt Aluximr.
m-na can i*. uli. r. <j to fcV'inu ii

uiicil ti.-lfcvern 25 and 50 i..
uiidurtiik.' well. i re wurk mr
H.VI Force, uva-m,. ori.n.., n%
In r.erm.my. '.ninl «.„«.
mndnimn montlilfc grnul plu-
eool ol living travel and lenv.-
ailowum Aii inter. "-I in
Youth or hnioilv Vfce||.u..
e—nil in I and nh.lily In drive .i

car an a>tvant nic.—Wrfic tnr
furthrr n.irtirulnr- t„ w.K.V S
H e.ionnarlrrs. 17. I >|,| p,,,!.
Lane [/inJni! W f v 4 AJ

SENIOR MARINE BUYER

29 nx-offrndprs sllintert la
North London, ommea'ina
Salary El.050 i c. jil

found poor weeks j-iu-nl
holiday. fcVme in I’.'al in*
*tiiBcr_ to:—

Kcquir, tu pun.hose ,iUu i,,menl fur dirk d<-p.irtini-nl ui

JSJ? £drrl
"r'

,
"! InteinMl-vMi

»'n<. Hr mvl h«. lolly iiware
K"Mu,rl '"•Ota m ill, mi

T nnkrrs. Hul- I. .UTtcn and u.<
ittlisfif.ir fcvilh tin: wiitiil wi.i-
wri'ces nr siirviiy. Hie Mtcir-s.
tul nnnllcnnl will u>- •sims-Ii-iI
n» wort, fcvltt! verv llirl.. super-vbiuo train in- gjw.. „i 1h„ „Cl1 ,iodiu-. h.'llhiini. Mi.iill.-s..,

hjlary will tu- n.-.i. ilt.iliic de-
• .rtMatM... h„i mil

®' .i!!'
1 si.auu u.u.

_
t. nnsiiler.il 1. HI ni.iv n- mven
.Jfv.

1

1

"nll
J
f'H 1 ival .-sp.-nse..

.
vv ri ,, 1,1 bivi .irslull, ,. ,.„.,r.

h.^h .
IK,X * vtallmiturn i-tiip mu', fcuumdi.tiw.Mt t.» /,. i„r,.- ,rn.

'j

** T - .«•.

JC.MIIOUH fcPMKlt i muirw lur a
NOiaU well equipped depart-
ment. • Automatic Procemlng)
in friendly hnspiiai. Minimum
on can Jiirt-.—. 5-dav wc*-k.
Curreni tvnmey Council retry
flense aeply to rtroup Secre-
tary. The Royal Lnoduh
Hnmoenpathic Hospital Great
Ormond Streel, t*i;iN 6HM

SHIPPING MANAGER
Leaden in Urn field ol
supplying cleaning and Mart-
Hung chcmicaL lo industry
In itiu> country. Diversev re-
quire a mil* nprncnM
xnnipinn M.-maocr u> p>aiu-
Liui iheir luqn quality or
exporting procedure*.

A' i I'd 30-35. wMb at icast
b years’ pretnuu- relrvunt
••VPcrlrnee he will .uwivnii
*b, preparaiion of -*d. >ri

ii.iuiimenuil.in odd arrange
lor tiie -mouth nandlinn M
ti.ort orders. A complete

kniiwlcJiic o! cxpurl papers
' res IsR.irk procedures Is essential,

1 his onst nffera a na-Cillve salary add all rile
rnrs qf a modern com-

pany

\w»wr.in.m« tn wrilimt tn-
J'lbn H-.iaard I'ersunn-I Otfioer.

WIVERSEY LIMITED
i.uckiiQiera Road,

i ocklostars. Herts

-"VlKlOlAtlY Of targe
> inaqr-..- nnnp.inv seeks Vonm
\i.in lure rest.,d in international
'r.m. |,„ s„|,., a<ini:illstrali>jil.

..'.I
,ld ' r nWlirv to wroiii on

• IWI1 .mil be lumiiiar wlti, other
prir.. .lure. t-scellent oppur-
lun.'fc tor young mao at ability

ground fl.jor avw
"i..|. ii.-, ivlrh g.-sj pruiBccl,

to ™1" "”1. Snlary hy agree-m-m. rr vx-w.-d .mnuallj. and
PJy.iolo annually. —

Uhl a'lfcig U.iil* Triruraph.EC.

SYSTEMS AUDIT
tbe SUVA Group provides

i\..
0D2H£w,eSs,Te SUir bold ui m coital careHirougb 24 branches Md S2£!

*Ad AMOcialcd oui-
“ A vacancy aas arisen lur

Auditor to Join a
P*'! le

.
Blp ,

repurtiop to theAssutam Director oi Opera-ttGOtt, Tfla Iffim la hajLAyl

u
l

.

a
,i

involve reau-Wf vwl*> to braacb^ in allO* taa United kingdom
S «“*, routine InsDVc?
v00 VMente na«l m-oCc-
fi"*

1 - Wlta additional
Visits to npot-cbeclc auawwcta a( security.

Apalicaata aged 25-40.
Shuitia have aaditmq exoert

ihey sliou.d li*e wlth-
r-A~l

f
l
l
B"Pta» distance OfCentral London and must

be prepared lo aptofi frg_queni ritort pmriSd ,
(i um home. Experience inan oroanlratioq during
cJungetiver ta comauteri^:
Uun wuuid be aycfui. Salary
wiU cuffidieoee in the reqioa
ot fl.i'ltf per annual and
there are generous tnnga
beacbtii. including , contri-
butory pension scheme, trn
llle urturance anq aasutaacnwrn house Purchase:

co

?'vl«w brief
details oi age lod experience
to }. G. Ttnollys.^ jChSSS
PerMfinej Manager, bu?? 1

Provident Uoibe. “
Slr*« London. Vvtat30*85

iW’Jll

^ e.

T Tr

l

'! ivintr.i this Sop
Ji

i* ' .mJrpendrn- -.i.Mwairaul day unit boarding
''•* •*>" - m. 200 puj..-.

to. bo eltu live III ihe

om i-.'.i,fS;' fdiWrifl (a fine

7!jL Sunul*. manor houvei.
••t’’*

,
runga from 9-17

re f/.*
1' faiOriry are "weekly

h. ,, r,
i A Lady ot tb*

M.I; • .Huuteinrtlr*« i SeniorM r..i, • is nauded lo take
an. I

‘ ton liiia boardinq

;w- kxF^u>-
Fti'l

ii,i.r.'i
nm and burnout.

iii,.|..i \
“nd lodging |*

a ..i|-r.
'""'i^huur ta* vear ulus

l
1
!
1 1,1 - n*urate with ifaa

and quailtlca-
lc L appli-

i »v. H. Qfdnqy He.m.
'"bx-Ctare!

l

^2aonL^
0l,*®e’

The British Ceramic frrtiniirli

u- A**?c'aHon

Hanley. Stuk^imlTrept

TECHNICAL SECRETARY
iMilary nmge £1.2OO-£l.S50J

Si wIU tadude the

irk™*. 0
.*

«*"«»««» *od
tK 'rS-uf1*1 oU,££ wotk for

. P"*1™, The post is
iilt.fcble for b yoong nradn-

either sen vritb anood honours degree -inn ^permanent and pensionable.
Jfe commencing salary wjii
depend on age. tnullflca.
lions and experience. Can-dldaras shmoulq have Bwnrhlmi knowledqo ot Frenchand German and be qbta Jj

W'jBrt-fiS.Tgsi
ApDHcaUons, with -.ih...

toS a,^™Dai
. Asao^

refemneo

TO CO PLACES? ldMj-

opportunity for an .imbiM .S'youoB man up to ai . to Work
S?LJaLL JIr*y1 agency in at .wevt end. Someone who h .used to fignre work end en--

worVrfno in a aHmuJeriog
aimospher*. Mananmneut pros-

,

Recta. Sal. £1.200. Cell lime

m
7

Bp^giW.5M,oau - PRAiu
.-;

C3TV OF CHICQESTTO

WORK STUDY OFFICER 1

s.0. GRADE
<X2.l06-EB.75j,BAOM%c 1 ,7a ta BvBlIbluay DrKiihotien.

MKCCA5TU2 AQuUCUnt will ” 5«

s«-
miunty ccmoetpcd to Lb? 6^5

wlUt Um tatroduffiJoH',

SL rtvdy based uoce7 ... oaseo tooex-

;

OVi 01 (Ah mftfuirf,
i '

fcervicefi. J, " r

rifcrte xtots’ work stud
perieooB after round tn
I* required. Experimca - -

local seveptUBem andjal «.

O. and ad. field wth be *T.
odvaatafie. J -
Local GoveroneiK copdK
ol service wiU^appiy.
cmyowrloj— - - —_ —ary wltbw •

the grade win be flartl -

[uaUficedotfaccording t0 ouailfie
and «nKrieoto. am/
with houaing uccqumboc
removal expeoacs
«MnJ user car affowxn?' '

AnoUcatkma wiib dtttalB. j '•

19. B»5 ••.'4

n^MUkatiuoa WILD I

age. quBiiAcatioas. exirej
. i

««« and praMfit sad Ps.
appointment, logetber *9

.

tor names and nddreffi** 3 t#
two referees, ibanid
Uie pttderaiBoed by
August, mi.

W- O. HhAEHt

Cire'ririart.
LbicbcMer.

Town C*5';.r>,
Nortt 5Kfi*i‘»i i.vl.*sw

a
*

-n
A BACKGROUND of

Or COffimaretal

MEJfTS. 3C

sin.j. wJirsai
ftptTne: FmMSw^"* "i*

,
E.C.a 6S3 5261

A BETTER APPOBqTrfg-i'/v
Asr/ Accountant with J-vS*
Bcatlotw - based ,

aXeneoort*Berk*. Even

K
' >n for further v
.900 ora A.M.fr ‘Z

Regegr fit W.l - *S<_

Contisaed OR Soft * ^



SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

ACCOUNTANCY
il P_V

SYSTEMS ANALYST

SSCw-S AS
W rroundines inNortn OaoriKhire-

u.k jS-aj-ya as
^ -s

52'* At ’£ 1

fflRIl, ° klil»H"|pi|f|0 qC
£rt?JL PrTKinunnum.

*nd
PUW“?™

r,,
de 'a,ll“fl <W«

oliould hi''?!! ’xpeiiencn

628 SB60

management
_ AND execuhvf

A BETTER APPROACHTO JOB HUNTING"
mlmSm'“ "tonuiaiinq and

3A^*aS

B

343 f&ML Holborn - VV.C.l.

cot) tiring recbnl

Wd Storage Board of Zambia

Vacancies

ACCOUNTANTS (3)

Vacancies exist for ao
SSSS**®* ln ttSBoort. AcupH cants moot Ifacvo fa aA««™i ream’ arp7riS«K» "5
?_ 8eP'or .Acconatino capacity
to Private practice, com-DifW.
—aTH. applicants
JfA* ,

&• -responsible to rile
Chief Accountant for me

to day control at Its
a ccoim rinc duties end raust
be able to maintain lie nook*
no lo final account* level.

Appointments would be
on e three fear Contract
fnr non Zambian win a tar-
mlnal gratuity of up toS5A d the total salary.

Orbit r terms end condition*
include

—

Family pnonges and al-low ancea for transport of
effects on appointment and
nit completion of the Coa-
-ract. Doiue with ba.-e lur.
nJhire ia provided a* a Soh-ecmpmlc rent. Medical a o.Or Loan*, etc.
Commencing salary woulddewnd on previous experi-

ence a ad qua! ifi ration*.
^..^Po'lcatinne coma In lug
rail detail* of aualiBcn-
linoa. previous - •‘xnerleace.
martial status and avail-
ability, should be addressed
bo : —

•

Tbs tSenend Manager.
Id Storage Board ol Zambia,

P.O. Box 19*5.
Lusaka. Za-nMa.

ant Jnventorv

.
ASSISTANT

marketing manager
We have e vni-aorv for a
dynamic, young marketing
executive, aged hernern S5
and _B. to srt as Assistant
io ine Market! no Manager ut
our Medical Products l>tvi-
Jon.

Ynu must have experience in
this product aiea. tn>i will
bi b sell -« tarter, puoscb*
gradual? level gt education:
and have some practical mar-
keting training. Above ail
you mug rw enthiisU-Mc end
able in w«rit In a Itil mnV.
tin sunii'laiing enviri.inni-.it.
W? Will eite vnu n Bn-l rut*
aalart, and all the normal
fringe brur-in-. ,.| n ; , i.
grruive mar let! op company.

Fleave wntr vrltb lull career
desib to:

J Gunn.
Marketing Manager.

SMITH it NET-HtW LTD.,
Bessemer Hoad.

Welwyn Garden City.
Herts.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
RtABSttP'*0 P*r Ul,P

*«25£ Kasara&'WR
auZ.nSi,?*

*C' r

8 POINT SUCCESS
FORMULA

I. NHtiun.il ndverUsing.3
‘ ^.'.!

,ctl ‘,le cjsb-flow
irriiu day one.

un
u“ »£LV?, u,e "“‘an io!" Piitl-tlme sii Ur. staff

nra appointed in allnran.
*• WBee. r ui] tbs bwl-

Sumi.
tTtm yOUr «*

•
S

* a
0
’,-'!. •"•"Ivemeni. Onlv« low hour* each wn*k

. *™ nrcvir-iry.” SJ5“*U' — outlay inrgsTg Wfie-r
7

‘ SLwssrsuws
Sag,'-

*«/“p "EKJC
J™"*’ acbool*. Offices.

8. MSSSSUK-
»"U. Amuntf 1

ISO ». -

w^BinS" 'll"*’ » murh
.. ,fcV mil Uin«.
1™ ... tornnilu sound* riant
for mnL "j1!' toduy

s?ispa
Sieii^tora * oan'unT "iTrvest-sW pSSSLn a
cunLruk

,r" yDU "I* “
Wrtie <„ 0, 11

.

SA^D^.fb..
1 “S5T ^sr1 - **-

01-402 6020.

START
A LAUNDERETTE
ON A SOUND BASISssssM WMawnt Of £4.000 ml id-

i5!f . -ilart a blghlv aic-PLvslul bustniM wilh Hie wnHri

SSSSaJS? J washing ?n,l ,

£ V
,

S«5w£,„"“
b;
°
hU^

I
i«"h»

1
IT" avrtHo6lc to

1 "mm anjL nd r““|P the

nether you’re re-eqU ipWlw,
y‘

*>»rihig from wralch/ It vJih k-

™'n.»r,
th* n r°rth iour While ?o

5»i. ’JIS/
Latin Jererte j) r|x

m. nIi°*Vjrf
‘Cpmmrrela] EuiTrp-

T:. "* L,d ’/
1

Forton Wood. bu.A in.i H4( Hf-rib. . cl
Alban* .10S41. 6U

FINANCE REQUIRED
ftS.

* Pjoaraoefee anccragtful biHd-Ino enmunni. lor lurliter ex pi,||.
i'VJ?’

v,i.lh * rrlurn Inktm ,jf
1 - •»-. Guaranlreri security. Alln>iulrie* in inlet crHih-l-n- e.Write io ref. C/H Lid., c/n Luw-rritkc Rogers A Co.. Chartere.d

B'sra. ^. hou«’ con.

WE ARE SEEKING
AN INVESTOR

inl-re.led in expanduio *
Rrucelh-,1* Accrrriiicd Dairy
•••minn cnLonnrisr. R-asun-

JVi rai» ivailRfale.
£10.000 required. Nn .irings
a'lnriiiil. Only neniiuii'lv ,n-
i>xrs|eit narttes need upoly.

«?'• W.A. 2 01 60. ThUfy
Trla-qrapta. E.C.4.

A HV,TE5 COMP AINVTor £35'.
Artdrrv. Co. iRrgislrntioni Lid.oO r ,ly Rd. f.Cf. 623 543415

A MAHKETIINC. C 01-St.ILT~A.Vr
renuire* mn -x- -iirves m de-
v?li-|i proven and prnAtable
but i >>*.<* m Midland* and
Snuthorn Fnnland. Forapnmnlment phnne St. Albans
5inl1.

i 41/5 GQSWELL RD. EC1“ MODERN

H
AIR-CONDITIONED ife.

' "

HP NEW
P
^T^Ni°UCHOUT

S
Richard SaundersesPartners

43/5, Eastcheap, E.C.3. 01-626 9081.v
c^Partners
01-626 9081.

i
i

Li

CITY OFFICES
To Be Let

Coswell Road, E.C.I.
3,165 5q. ft. Second Floor

London Wall, E.C.2
1 ,632 Sq. ft. Third Floor
Plus 295 Sq. ft.

Storage

Mark Lane, E.C.3
1 .692 Sq. ft. Ground Floor
1 ,972 5q. ft. Ground Floor
2,534 Sq. ft. First Floor
821 Sq. ft. Third Floor

1,130 Sq. ft. Eighth Floor

Queen Victoria St., EC4
4,465 Sq. ft. Eleventh Floor

Fenchurch St., E.C.4
307 Sq. ft. Fourth Floor

Southwark St., S.E.1.

4,538 Sq. ft. First Floor
4,6 1

7

Sq. ft. Second Floor

LEASEHOLD INVESTMENT
HAMPTON COURT

ti riKn".
un«l>j»-«l- Income

£50.000 a. to c.w- co~

wsft^ar.

NATIONAL HOUSE
MOORCATE EC2
25,000 sq ft offices

with ground floor Banking hall

Completely Modernised

To be let as a whole or will divide
SOLE AGENTS

MATTHEWS & COODMAH
Chartered Surveyor*

35 Bucklersbury EC4 ' 01-248 0033

Chartered Surveyors

... _ offices ,Ih fn
Wert End of London, Glasgow, Brussel*.

Pam, Australia, South Africa.

WEST END

Office building

of character

to let 4,000 sq ft

CITY OFFICES TO LET
EC2 FINSBURY CIRCUS CTH FLOOR
3,180 SQ. FT. tr STORAGE

EC2 CRESHAM STREET 6TH FLOOR
6.126 SQ. FT.

EC2 CRESHAM STREET 5TH FLOOR
1395 SQ. FT.

EC2 SCRUTT0N STREET 2ND FLOOR
1,440 SQ. FT.

EC3 MARK LANE 1ST FLOOR
2.017 SQ. fT.

EC3 LIME STREET GROUND FLOOR
5.017 SQ. FT.

'

EC3 LIME STREET ENTIRE fiTH FLOOR
3,612 SQ. FT.

EC4 KING WILLIAM STREET 7TH FLOOR
4.750 SQ. FT.

•

EC4- LUDGATE BROADWAY BASEMENT
GROUND & 1ST FLOORS

6.750 SQ. FT.

I - - & Sons ,

'T
ec2v 7AH '

Apply Edward Frdman
BARTON

ACLMLNT APPTS. LTD.

vTANT ACCT_ S.W.1
vc-l!rn: 'ypnnrrnnltv erp«
Mins msa with gone enm-

rsp< rrence. Ipierastinn
r-be iin'-e* include a*ai,i-
.1 nnally d*pu>tslng
“ llnanrial arcnunlan!.
K gnii-ib:e around £1.800.

LrNTANT—HARROW
v 'hi* pn.it ion w-II *uir a
nan nt pn*i inlerraedla'c

will a*iu« b ihn
n'nn^r on varliyn* b'tdqpK
n<*nent*n! repnrta. Excel-
"'••i" •’’rt nro*pertx with
in ’he --gion nt £1.850.

• .'r.r^oet conbdence to:
Viib-m*.

T»rj Lcn-. Lnnrtnn. \VC2
05 14-31 i Ansafone).

»UD STORAGE BOARDOP ZAMBIA
Cold storage Board nf
r rny,te» apolicaiinns
nimbly oiii'iSed end
icrd perrons, vt.ia
sed and rvleeant p—,

H accountant* ouail-
i tor the Dost nf:—
F ACCOUNTANT
su<wistuj applicant:

• tbnnmrtilf to (he
Manager fnr the

of all xbo Board's
- and ibe crmnrnq or
ItS-

Intment v\ noId bt on
year Contract w.-h

5*1. oratuny ol nn to
t the total Miary.

terms and coali*oa

v pamaw* and *t-
• fnr tranenu-t nf
'n *P.*olntment add
olr-inn nl the Coa-
bi'iirt i»-ib bisfe

^ i* Orjvi >ed at *
«ni:c rer.t. Animal
40 da>». Medicalr loan. M.

encina salary tvonld
jo piwiaa* evn ir.-
nd qnalibrariona.

i aoe 40 yean.

oard ia an rxpand-
nmUon with ttan
rraaoBsibility for

nbuUoo ttarmubont

rlon* natilnine
» aoalibrmioDa,
-tp-rierce. Minul
^nrt -avail ability,
addreoaeri io:—
ne-Bl Miivifr,
' 'I', -ambla.Sox 1913.
<A. UUBIA.

TECHNTCAL
COST CLERK

required tar new G.R.P.
Pipe Di«uIob Ip-iird near
B-ju rncrao'uth- Prefeience will
be given io young man with
ididi indubinal v*ucrlcm.e
and goml e-lucHlInn-ii bui k-
p round currrntly «li|,lv>ng lor
I.C.tt.A. EaairuiiHllun*. Ct-
cellent proapcei*. Saie>y
arrnrdlng to age anil qualifi-
cations. Please wile or
telephone:

J. F. Murphy.
REDl.AVn PIPLS LTD..

Rrdlnnd Hi'iiw.
Reinale. Surrrv.

CTcl: Rrigalc 4^4881

MANUFACTURERS with mnal
pic*. lapacKy up io 750 lon>
and pluilic moulding capacii,
up io 5i oxs withe* lo bear
tr other maniilaiiurcr* oi
pui-nt hr-IUnr. with * view in
prndiu lion under licrnce. Tnpt
and m-iuld manuiaciuri- (aciti-
tli-. available. Write M.1V,
I5S9I> Dali, Telenrjpfi.

R1JYER
CHILDREN'S & INFANTS'

WEAR
required bv ASDA—one at
the country’s mu*t prnurea-
aive Discount Ccnrro opara-
tipu*. • . .
Ar-vlicanb. either men or
women, miwt have had at
Jeis' 3 yrar.’ eipepenca In

till* field with a disciplined
retail organisation. using
modern buirlnn mBOiOds o-od

dev^loptna own label

mr ]>.
Iti«MidlF«.

Thl* »* a Job with a high
puieniial Hnd the HiicceA-diU

applirnnt ahntild mate rapid
pronre—-. The po-iHop J*

ba-eil at LEEJTiS and carrlca

n nen*|on nebeme nnd the
normal ninai- -if trlnn- l>ene-
Bl* Write. ,vith hrirl details

ol Mrecr and preaenl *alary
tor .application Inrm . lo Mr.
p. A. I'nwn, DiTHiinal Par-
ponnrl Manager
AMD A STORES LTD..

Craven Home. Klrk«la!i Road.
LFEOS LS5 1.IE.

6, Grosrenor Sf.. London. W1X OAD. 01-629 8191

ST. JAMES'S, S.W.l
la a SUPERB * QUIET POSITION ADJOINING GREEN PARK

PRESTIGE SUITE OF OFFICES
RECEPTION AREA * 5 ROOMS. 1,400 SQ. FT. NET.

Central Heating A evrry modern ameuily.

LUDGATE HILL. E.C.4
MODERN npFTCE BUILDING ,D JOINING ST PAUL'S.

EXCELLENT OFTICE MUTE 1.440 FQ. FT.
Air-conriiiJonlnq and every modern am-nlty.

SHOP INVESTMENTS

WELLBVGBOROUGH, Northants
Prodncing £5.590 p-n. Price £65,000 Freehold.

WORCESTER PARR, Surrey
£2,100.' Revemon 1972 lo Estimated £4,750 p.a.

Price £48,000 Freehold.

MELLERSH & HARDING
.
Chartered Surveyors

43,. St. Jamcs’s’PIace, London, S.W.l

Tel. : 01-493 6141

Self-Contained Office Suite

CROYDON

5,480 Sq. Ft.

TO BE LET
Short Lease Available

Additional Space to be let

in the building

Enquiries to:

.ELLISaliu

SOUTHWARK, S.E.1
New Single-rtorey ware-
house* to let.

2,400 sq. ft. each.

CITY, E.C.3

Wine rellars lo leL

7,500 and 500. sq. ft.

THE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FEATURE APPEARS ON PAGE 18

HACKNEY W/CK, E.? SHOREDITCH. E.C.2
Mtiiicrnucd factory. Sl^flO gq. ft. factory lo let
7.500 hq. ft.

,

,
Moderale ronL

To let.

WILLESDEM. H.W.10 CROYDON
Sinjde-Alorey faelories - Mngle-storey r«clory

and vrarehonse* to lei. ofEee block to let.

17,000-103,000 sq. ft. 13.000 sq: ft.

\RTER£D
>L:XTANT5
nc* overseas and
•Jier newly qnali-
ih longer expen-
ds brlp ynu get
-ou »«1* in tlrt

rw«. «i shall
l nn IrTtininn id

Rrlvtnl, Edln-
.nntv and Loadon
h>vt who would
ivnivs alifniiti**
ar carerr pioa-

vilrd to runtad:
n-jddr. Accaunt-
Fnur Ltd . IB.
London. E.C.4.

-l-phunr imtn*
-555 6508.

CECRETARY/
UNTANT
atJ^D re'ireiunoi

s-ji'ii'i-in ac-
,-egulrcd lor a
i.,.oi3flny in tn;

•jau Industry at

;-t Should be 4
-icr.-d

an.. o-ejrrablj

a3ts ct ant}

u-g ip-»n.,,.i . rial

oi addinis1**'

otlrrrd will 4e-
f rz.itrrtt.Rce o!
l-Q will n»Jt M
j'j per aa.tom.

vimg brio*
-rviuuv e*P*ri-

. to:
Miniqer.
;n ltu..

,
whs. Bcdwnl-

Arqus Appointments Ltd^
COM PLI rCR PER50NNEL.

$penait5t. conlldvotlal t-crv *rr

for experienced .-enlor
i'“

nlc'/
personnel. 01-7-a-« 9-61
ol. Kingly Street, ljindon. W.l.

THE JOHN LEWIS
PARTNERSHIP
COMPUTER
CAREERS

FOR GRADUATES
The John Lewis Partner-

snip has onndrt as Trainee
Programmers for men gradu-
ate' udder 25 year* nt age
in if- computer department
in Crntr.it London. The
LiimpiD! l- a major naer of
IBM 560 equipment. Those
•ppMinied will loin a coin-
preb-’n-fve training scheme
Jeveliiix-d lo provide detailed
knoitkdne of comnulvn and
Drugmmininn as well as a
sound mid<-r»landin-i Ol tbs
Partaerahip's busJoesa.

There are excellent dkh-
pecta tor Trainee proaram-mm lo devrlop rhetr
ureara with proBrammlng or
ststema analseis- _ l*y*l«** P*y
not less than £1 5UU da-
pending os age end experi-
ence.

WORKING PARTNER required
to develop Werl cnunlrj shed
me la I wurt rnrlnn. Capiral
required £10.1)00. IVn'e IV. P.
159B4. Uail> 1-legrapb. EC4.

SHOPS AND OFFICES

APPROXIMATELY 1.300 -QU

QLRET SECLUDED BUILDING
SITE urgently required for colt
hoUM,

1 . .
ln Woldinqham/ God-

MonefW e*tcrham area about
’r acre frrrhold with outline
planning pcrmi'nlnn. Prefcr-
"bfj cnnuvmlent to main II na
ridiyjvnj *tatinn. — Phone
0R926 61210. or wrlle Q. S.
20i68 Dally Telegraph. Et4.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS
5PACIOU5

FREEHOLD OFFICES
In the Centre of the Town
6 CLANRICARDE GARDENS
Net Floor Soace about
3200 Square Fecf.

Car Parking.
For Sale by Auction
in September 1971

Sol rd too: Mrai-. Campbell
Hooper and Austin Wnihr.

S v/l™ Luodon,

FarlienInn /rent the AactUmem
BERNARD THORPE

tr PARTNERS-
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICES
4P. Hlqli Scree! iTelr 26472)

1. Mount Enhralip Rood
iTet: 301761.

FRANK DURHANT, WESTMORE & REEVES,
46, CANNON .STREET, E.C.4.

TeL 01-248 1851.

CYRIL LEONARD & CO.
For Office*. Sh"P>. Sh'inroumj
ir >~ily and Wi»i End. Phone
CYRIL LEONARD & CO.. 01-
629 8771.

Please write or reie-

{
ihone for an appliesLion
arm lo;

UeMrtment « pereoanM
JOHN LEWIS
PARTNERSHIP

Oxford Sintei.
London, w l A I EX

Telephone: 01*bJH Till.qmiwM SV#»I«S1.

SALES BY AUCTION

ALMA ROAD.
Brimsdawn, Enfield. Middx.

S. CHETWOOD tr SONS
mil «Her tor Sale by Auction

at the tv irks, on

MACHINE TOOLS.
PRES5E5 & EQUIPMENT

Including

13 S.S. A S.C. La thoe by
’’ C'Mebertrr, Le Blond. Mit-
chell. Ward. Springfield, Dean
Smith * Grace.” 12 Hravy
Vertical and Rnrliooul power
pre«»e*. Screw FI, Prewvsa.
Rlbon RLR 1000 Grinder
iwth Dialnrm attacbmenL
Shaping Mnrhlne*. PUJar A
R-ncta dnllic-i macblnea.
i.nudlng Machines bi “ Pratt
£ lYltnei. Hammond and
»Hrn«/ie.*’ Defnpena Boning
n« Thine*, rinrir.niti and Den-
bl"b mliltnu maeftinr*. Spe.-df-
f-nr; n-li inn-otr machine, aurn.
nunc h. «-h mu,, spindle .mil
roof grinder*. InraadrscenL
Heat Co., steel hardening
vrnace*. ronrafor-Fid anneal-
nn fnrmtca. Mart.ing-ont
: desks, office safes, etc.
On vit-» IW6 d,<)« preceding
and morning of sale.

CiUlodue* nf the Auctioneers.
33. Snn Street. Waltham
\bbey. Tel: WoJtJiam Cross
23037.

E. or S.E. LONDON

First-class Reversionary

SHOP INVESTMENT
MARGATE—Cliftonride

Lease 42 yrs. tram 25/3/39

Ler to National
Westminster Bank- Ltd.

at £210 pj. excl.

PRICE; £12,500
Subject to Contract

Apply:

58 GROSVENOR STREET
WIX ODD.

01-629 8151

TWO VALUABLE PARCELS
OF

FREEHOLD building
LAND

AT ASHLEY HEATH,
RINGWOOD. HANTS.

LOT 1: 18 BUILDING
SITES

LOT 2i—36 BUILDING
SITES

Suitable fnr high quality iwl-
dcirtlBl development v scant
iwwrmion. All nMin wrrtrai.
FOrt SALE BY NJBLfC
AUCTION Btii SBTTEMBfiR

_ 1971
(unless previously itokO—

fox -Sons ,

Local oilier

:

13 It a Market Place.
Rtngwaml (Tell 2324151

44153 Crtd
U
Cbrtrtrtturch Rd.,

Bonrneninnth (Tel: 242421.

^
Cbartnrad Surveyors

Otfleq* also in. City of London. Scotland,
Belgium, Franco, Anitralia,- South Africa

Brook House
TEDDINGTON
NEW OFFICE BLOCK
.43,600 Sq. Et_

H°ys®
,
W1

’

U
,

comprise high quality

rrlfimrf °fln/
our Jeve

.
ls

T
w’it^

.
same showrooms at

STeb
0
j ^P°r

’ - Special provision has been made
even 12,000 *1- fL on one“e

.ienail t.to install a major computer
I*

ccouired. The building will be
3 standard suitable for a Company wish-

reniraJ SmHnn h»t I«
om

-^S r9nt? 1 M>ne of
apprecrahng the desirability of

building of disDnchon outside the
thp ^ tan..?

1 arBas T,S.h£ and hunt to gi\-e

/ayo uts.
raarUn°m 3adbaa» m internal partibon-

Sld:r
s'°n Jyjnc on, The North bank of the

a
T
direct Rail link tn Town and

1

is doseto Heathrow International Airport.

More details of this and other out-of-Tmim office
development from:

MELLERSH & HARDING
Chartered Surveyors,

43, St. James's Place, London, S.W.l.
01-493 6141.

0 LLOYDS. EC3
1 690 SQ. FT.

J|
GROUND FLOOR UNDERWRITING ROOM

B TO BE LET

g Richard Saunders (^Partners |
^ 43/5, Eastcheap, E.C.3. 01-626 9081 M

HOUSES FOR SALE FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES I PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE SCOTLAND

DUNSTXDLE OL'TSKIBTS —
,
SALTDEAN. Nr. Brtghlun. Mod. DUNREATH ESTATE Oiler for

LIND -R THE DOWNS. M>yrty
op'll I-IM. FIRST CLASS UF^
TACF'EU RESILIENCE In l-nd.
--.npi-ii garden tjvtr I, acre.
Gurul niutmal*!. Full cenirai
hc.iiinu. Vera -.-eluded. Ve*£l-
bnlc. hall, clnakruom. 2 re-
«bHm rooms. large tilled
hilchci. 4 bedroom* bath-
room. geparatc W.C.. double
a*raqr. ’vurL.*hno Fir--I elii**

order. VnEEiHOLD £18. BOO.
Anoly. SHOWN & MERRY,
17. Hinn Sirrel, Lelobton
Buzzard. Beds. Tel. 2021

.

-,’d bee. Just off front. Ga*
C.H. 5 B.. Blhrm.. 2 W.Ca.
Louagej diurr. Studio, Kli..
Go-, ca. ;M F’hIJ. B. VAIIT-
RI'VOE. F.fi.V.A.. 106. High
SI.. Rotiinndeao. Brlahiun

sale several cotlane* In allrac-
tive l-icaiion* all In need ol

TAVISTOCK- DIAON, jrV
media- 1. area 5‘2i \CRiS
'.•ad « Ih outi’fl- p*rnt:r: A
j..- ln«iu-.:nil an-! GvotiK ri._ -

1

l.i- » l-miii-as. F'—’ti '-ld wi’b
n -n . :vk- . *i-,( i .|j|i> , P •'-

in-ill.-'- *m nun lioni H lift

U

Occo-
Oim

! G

itloa & [QYAtmnL. Mod
rrlkna Sea. 2 Sic Bats,
dn. £15.750 F’Wd

. hr*

?i?6
p
;

H
Bi

ujh St. Rontna
rurblnn 52677.

dean.

14th£9.750 Only for quick sale.

mu lie in Is) no and probably aitali-
lyfjji Tor Impi-uvcment Grant.
—For permission Id view apply
to Mr. J. Doull. Factor.
Lyt—lor. cnllhnr--.. Tel Ly baler
204. Offers may .be lodged
with Mev.rn. YOUNG.
HOOERT5QN & STORM.
Solicitor*. Tbnrto. OMItne^.
Ti-lcpltoije XUUR5Q 3247.

HOUSES TO LET

£1 per tine

TRAVEL

FACTORY IN GERMANY
Thr raclory ^luidi aa a Fit?
flppniK l icrc Bad K brine
piQL’cd to* Hip hands of Aqco a-
-uli- agenu All Uuildlnga hovrhwn erected *iote I3&0. Ihr -Ite
is near an aulobabn and railway
with cd-y aix-rvs |„ Hoon and
Lolngoe. Rullglng* Imtuui-U are
tndory nporai. 4.500 aa. ft.,
office-. lOprni. 1.400 —i. II dur
-ippriic. 5D0 mi. it,. Uuii-e api.roa.
2.0U0 sq. II. ami vL-a D-Jlli r

huu«r. lank hoi—e nml -mall
.lore. Ample mum lor esi>aa.
-lun evl*i-. A site vl*it |D r

prosorclivc purrha-rn. Is buliift
arranged and -iftm m IbH region
if £40.000 will ba cngsldcrcd mr
Ibe Ira ell*.Id. Hnl* or phunc liar
derails Agco iRomiordi Lid..
57. p 9 High Sir ecu Romlnrd,
Esses, let.: Romlnrd 4361}

KEITH CARDALE, GROVES
AND CO.

Surveyor, and V-Innr*.
Factories, Offices A Shop*.

45. NORTH 4UOLEA ST W 1.
01-029 6604.

MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY

gyEU-St aithiBfm
SSE«“- fc-w.ia. Oi-748

CENTRE OMRd.. Lraag of large

IN' w -Oflg fTOtri a huerlarnM.ie*n»sd 9 mUy. eflo. Kr=S-
bu.d Dvah-able. B^C. 16062.U^ v 1 a etraob . E.C.*. BU”

BRISTOL^ Shop Investment ' tor
• r*'™"..itiIS

h
.
S
w"'

Ha nbam.- Lei
In mull I pi.' tobacennisls at £750

• end
Id.

—

. Jfc

M|oa.

CoDiiniied on Page 8. CnL 3
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OFFICIAL APPOMMEISTS

MANCHESTER EDUCATION COMMITTEE

HolliBgs ColI«ga, WilraslQW Rd. Manchester MM 6HR

re-advertisement

OF 5EPABTMEHT OF HOTEL AND

CATERING MANAGEMENT GRADE ¥

Following the promotion of the WWiM** to VTcfrIWWBI

tills specialist College.

"s asssssyrSiSftJ srffis ysssssssss-

ggsSSSsrMawfflass
£Slrs S ffSSSLT"

“
to expann iw ~

Salary In accordance wi* lie current Burnham Fuxtber

c~* «*«*

sSJiisarEasaTO&s sa

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

inyrvcKsfn of zaMJMA- ftp-

illSENIOR ^ TfcCHJ'UCLAN IN
loCJHLOGY. AppliMO** OtogoW
Baskets a Technical College

¥JS2#>2h.aSl&~
iTotto £*Mawpsi b»
lutitou 01 Science TwhoqloBf;inannua oi
ud have rolavaw WP*"”? “
a aiaiBbr position of raejjo*-

•tbimy- Appointee win nave
nverbal reeponMnLlltr tor too
preparation of 01ate rial*, jbe

dally mnolM of ihe inching
la born to dea. tbo ordering ana
malnieoanca of eoplwneot nop
rbe training of Junior mbB.
DrlaHcd information about tne
positions may be obtained from
tan Head oi zoology. Prnwssor
P W. Miles. Salary ScalM.
te) K3.82B-K4.984 p.a..

,

im
K2.445-K3.U75 p.a. unclud-
ins contract nUawam lor
non -Zambia no) IK1 2 “ £7 rter-
lingl. A new agreement for
•alary supplementation1 In rwwe
fiioo-eiso P.a. t*erttoa> fin

appropriate caae by too Brit-

mh Government la cnrreouy
vwaJUog ratification by tbe

tf.K. and Zambian Govern-
ment». Family poeaeget: ven-
on allowances; superannua-
tion end medical rcbemea;
regular urenew leave. !s%
gratuity payable on completion
of contract. Application (arms
16 copies) and (urtBcr particu-

lars obtalo&bla from intar-
Vnlverelty Council. 90191.
Tottenham Court Roao. Lon-
don MTIP an r . Cloafatg (facet
S3 Angoat. 1971.

IMPERIAL COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OP

GEOPHYSICS

A POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH ASSISTANT
to required to assist in a
programme at best flow
studios being Carried oat la
tbe Eon African RUT System,
with particular responsi-
bilities to develop technique*
Oi establishing it*oln-rock
thermal conductivities from
crushed samples. and to
organise (be field pro-
grammes. Tbs project is
supported by ns Natural
Environment Research Coun-
cil. and tbe appointment
will run for approximately
two yean in the tint In-
stance. The salary range to

£1.591-£1.729 par eannm.

Applications to Prnfemor
R. G. Mason. Geophysics
Department. Imperial Col-
lege. London, S.W.7.
Further details available on
manat.

IMPERIAL COLLEGE

LECTURER IN CATALYSIS
. Applications are invited
from those with a pood
Honours degree and with

C3TV OF LEICESTER
POLYTECHNIC

SCHOOL OF ELECTRONIC
AND ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING

Application* Invited from

"sJ^Or’iJSWKeR
in the School oi Electronic
and Electrical Engineering
ior Degree and Diploma
Course*,.

Teaching experience wieh
C.N.A.A. degree corneas
desirable, together with in-
dustrial or research experi-
ence In electron lc». com-
puter aMed circuit design,
or digital communication
systems.

Research and consultancy
encouraged.

Salary (under . review);
£2.537-£2.872 per annam
according to Qualifications
end experience.

.

Apply tor farther Particulars
and apollcadon form 10 5

Oiler Administrative Officer
(Dept". Eat.). City of Lcices.
ter Polytechnic- P.O. Box
145, Leicester. LEI 98 H.

WALSALL COUNTY BOROUGH
west midlands college

OF EDUCATION

BURSAR
Applications are Invited from-
eultobly qualified persona
with good edmJoMrsUre ex-
perience lor appointment
train October 1st 1971. or
ae soon as passible theraftnr
to the post of Bursar of this
large and expanding mixed
college for the education
and training of ranchers. Sal-
ary on Senior Officer Grade
f£2.106-£2.596>.

Further particulars and tonus
oi application may be ob-
tained from the Principal.
Weal Midlands College or

vay. WntoaliEducation. Gorwi. .

to whom application Should
be submitted not later thin
Friday. August I5th. J971.

postgraduate experience in
ring.science or engineering. .Ap-

plicants most he Interested
0 tbe development of basic
research in relevant fields,
and most contribute to un-

S-graduate teaching in
emlcdl Engineering. The

department ha* a large r»-

S
anjh school with excellent
cDItiea. Salary in the
rioter seale pro** London

Allowance ana FSSU. Ap-
plications in confidence oi*-

'

ing foil cuirtculom vitae 10-

nf referee* Id:

*" A. R. Ubbeiohde.
-B_.E-l F.R.S..

Head of beparUnerCbm leal Engineering
. Chemical Tecbooloj

to:Imperial

ient of
and

Jogy.
London.

MARLBOROUGH COLLEC
Appointment of Master, j
Council of Marlborough Col-
lege Invite* applications (or
tbe post of Master, which will
become vacant in September
1972. Candidates must be
communicant member* of the
Church of England. Particu-
lars or the Condition attached
to the poet, and tbe method or
application, may be obtained
lrom the Secretary to tbe
Council. MarKmroaqb CoUnqe.
Wilt*. The choice of the
Council wfu not aeceonrity be
confined to those Who make
application.

THE university op
MANCHESTER INSTITUTE OF
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
RESEARCH IN CHEMISTRY

Application* ire invited for
RESEARCH

STUDENTSHIPS
for work, on faj (he reactivity or
rutile surfaces (supported by H-
osdde Limited and supervised bv
Dr J- A. Hockey), (b) the chemi-
sorption chlorine oo reactor
surtacca (supervised by Pror,«.
SOT P- G. Ashmore). Applicants
should have a good Honours deg-
ree or equivalent Qualification in
chemistry or Physics, nod sbonld
write, uamioa two referees. 10
Professor P. G. Ashmore. Dept-
ment ol Chemistry. U.M.l-S-T..
Manchester M60 1QD.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

LONDON BOROUGH
OF WANDSWORTH

SUPERINTENDENT—
WANDSWORTH
CEMETERY

i£l US1 -£2-1-501

AwIManu mould be experienced
In cenaelery managemeat nad cso-
abln of contra Hina labour as well
as bemn suitably Qualified and
members o( tbe Institute o( Burial
and Cremation. Knowledge of In-
centive bonus schemes would be
an advantage. Tbe successful can
didale will be required 10 work
dodely with and be reSMulblt
to the -General Cemeteries Suoer-
InteodeM.

Commencing salary according to
qualifications and experteoce.
Bnldenllal aecommodelion aroll-
Bbhs.

Form rod farther parricalary ob-
tainable from the Director of
Technical Services. Wei beck
House, 45-51 Wandsworth Hkib
Street. London. S.W.I8. KTN:
01-874 ^488). Qo98fl 1 6th
Acoosr 197

CITY OF LEICESTER

SENTOR EDUCATION
WELFARE- OFFICER

Must Dave experience in
education .welfare, a

.
good

educational background Bad
omanliino ability to *n|Mrvi«
B prolesslonal staH of 20.
.RrowJcdge of court proce-
dure essential and an appro-
prfatfl gaalHCation desirable.

Salary:
fAP5>.

£2.0851 £2.468

Housing ior lodging im
travel aDowancei may b«
available olns retoavfil ea-

oenaes.

further derails nqd appllca-
tion form* tram Director of
Education. Newanta Straw.

HOSTOU. SERVICES

INTERNAL 4LIDITOR '^>0'
Admlnlst^ivc Gradcl

by Royal
following

ive ornusr y
Marsden HimdiwI;

promo 1 1 on ot
theSiT^liMS .

The sue

eevami applicant
ferahiy have »f"}Bj**.
perieace and oxienalv*uctu:ak«
Ird'jr of health -^reiw reiiuia-

ior"rootme and man»3ecnrr)t

audit. The post carrm tame
amuinruncv dut|«. wllb nver-

•« «l We
5£d^.7£Tccilon. an-
wrfient. *»erw"ra to

“^riSKS aviUeblr from

the Hf«w Governor. TBC
Mi/vjefi “fTkOluV.

“ Foihara

Rc-jil. SWA 6JJ^JTuir“We bT

1 2UI " Alieuat.

UNIVERSITY OF LIVERPOOL
Dvparirnenl of Ctvtl Engineerina

Applications are invited for
two vacant poms of

LECl'UHER
IN THE DEPARTMENT OF

CIVIL ENGINEERING
The Department b> particu-
larly anxious co supplement
it* teaching and resoorch (a
the fields of
U) Highway Materials and

CunstnicUaD.
OO Weber Hesoaroes aad

Public Health Engtnegr-
(ng.

CLIO Surveying

-

The initial salary will M
within the ranoQ £1.491-
£3.417 per annum, accord-
ing to qualifications and ex-
perience.
Further information and ap-
plication forms mav he ofj-
ralned from Tbs Rrgtatrar.
The University. P.O. Box
147. Liverpool L69 3BX. by
whom the completed applica-
tion /»no* sbonld be received
not later than. 13th. August.

Rot - :

FLrNTSK1SF.„^SiCA
'nON

FLINTSHIRE CoSeGB OFTECHNOLOGY

EDUCATION
TECHNOLOGY OFFICER
Duties to cpmmeacj s* from
- sec * *Isl September. 197). or a*

soon ss possible (bereafler.
Applicants • *hould- have a
w^_underafandii« of the
differant modes of learning
aud will be expected lo work

glib oil Departmeou U the
iliepe.

Salary Seals:
Senior Lecturer

£a.537-£2.872 render review)
Further particulars and ap-
plication forms are avail-
able lrom the Registrar.
Flintshire College ot Tech-
nology. Conoah’s Quay.

aB^i^ssa oa^s
Director of Bducauon.

THE UNIVERSITY OF
MANCHESTER

LECTURERS IN
ENGINEERING

„ Applications are . Invited
for two leclurrshiDs lu the
Mechanical and Nuclear En-
gineering group. Experience
in one of the fotlowlnn fields
would be an advantage:
automatic control. Inxtra-
Drenlat Ion . steam genera-
tion and utilisation Canfii-
dares should have a good
honours degree and sub-
stantial Industrial and tor
research experience. Salary

.P-a. £1.491-15.417.
P.S.9.U. Furthar particu-
lars and • r>p lication forms
(returnable by August 27th)
from the Registrar. Thn
University. Manchester.
Alio 9PL. Quote ref.:K971IOT.

GENERAL
BOYS' AND GIRLS'

' WELFARE SOCIETY
Tullmtu, 510. Aberg«le Road
CO/wyn (lay. Denbluahira.

WARDEN
TanUwyfBD I* a home for
IS boy* and girls oi school.,
age who are m core and
who have particular voclai
and emntional problems, it
Is therapeutic in Intent and
Is well iuppnn-d by (he
local child guidance and
ednention servlets. The home
bn* own . offered os on
assisted community home (or
tbe Regional Plan.

We d«lre to appoint stuff
of noon experience In thn
reddcutial care ol children
with special skill In assess-
ment sod treatment. There
Is a reuj opportunity GO
develop the work tonher.

The poet would preferably be
for a married couple, the
wire being employed either
as a housemother or os
oomkeaper. Single mala
perrons may also apply.

Warder. ’8 salary to - within
R.C-C-O. Range 6. flejirr-

omty applied. Housertrenls
salaries art R.C-C.O. grade
a. A five-day week » guar-
anteed-

Full details «£d appHrotion
forms En>®: Geocrai ^ecre-

Boys’ an) Girls’ Wel-
lare Society. Gaddum House.
Oueea StreeL Manchester.
MS BJJ.

traWMAUAN cenbFISctT
Work it about to start on the

nossiblQ genetic affects of aitra-

souiid and should Interest a

racent gradual who wishra to

teard basic tecUaUrues ol muw-
tlon research in fexuerimailJl

mammals-
the more experlanced

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 7, Col. 3

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

welcome. Salary according »
Modicai Research L€rt»uv»» a"l*J
foi a 5-year contract to (hr H«‘

instance StafUns date to b«

I'SmS: ^Further InFonndlhJO

public office:

rraww

A LIBRARIAN
Ftir a library spMiaLbdno in Books

conceraino «seotl»l-

.
cxm«

•mint i up to Cl»4f5 « wwr
,

diaa . to afle and Q^iincajiuuo.

.^iT&" Und
U
Houwf Ii2yffi4rket :

Lyndon. SW 1Y 4TQ

.

GEAR CUTTING
SPECIALIST

A company located re tire

Waat Midlands, maculartur-
my gears and gearnoXes.

reguirue sn expetleacud man
tv uke charge at * V-mt-
cuuiira aaction.
Hi tauxt ba Haroiwbly con-
versant With all WP“
yCAf|D9 Bqd bl IdDlUB^ WltU
the Ihenrtrrcnl and '.racUcal

aspects ol qcarcutting.

A flret das® oppartnaia
Mfcu ior a mao of real tech-

nical abllliy . who IS r-»t

alrnld >( hard wort and
remonsibility. The salary und
Incan hcnrflts oflered will

be very attractive.

Write, o I*Idb dfititto
1 o{

secondary and ' •ethnical

educaUoo and rarear tu date,

to: G.C. 15894. Hally
Telegraph, E.C.4.

HALL’S OP CAOOOCK WOOtj
ivqalra Deputy Manager of

Garden Bnfldlnss » e

Heathrow, l^ndon Airport- «•
will ha aged abort arty wim

- Practical -aptriuda -and good
selling ability and will b. wn|-m to work weekends. n>U
lob to particularly sultnbl* tor

a retired Service Officer. A
BooS~bwlc“'«iare i»l«a w®:
DibietQn to oflered which yhoalfi
rji U7?Lv u h
total about £2-000 «r year.—
Writ* to: T. FteCh. Robert
H. BaU * Co- (Kentl. Ltd..

Paddock Wood. Tanbrfdgc-
Kent.

KRAKEN—industrial
chemicals

SOUTH WALES
As ooe at the aauntry'a lead-

ing mjnutacturara ot Jndurtrial
chemicals Tor the stert. oagin-
ccring and process ladintries we
require representative#'

of proven
ability capable ot fulfilling po»C-
dou- at area manancr level and
bavtnl) the qaalUles necraoarv to
ensure rapid promotion . Salary
and benefits are those asaoadted
with pnwremlve organisation.
Applicants In the first Iniuonj
should write to the Personnel
Manager. Krakep Ctrem(cal Co.
LU., Aycliflo~ Industrial Estae.- — irtram.Co. Dor

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Under 25 with "A

levels or better. Keen to be-
came a bln cog la a .smell
wheal? Able to hudfv
salary Increases ot £500-
E400 o.».T

Organise jour written
aopllcatlon to include all

the Infarmntloa yon would
seed If string fo my coaic.

Mauaqlap Director.
Unl-Hyoe* Limited.wSi'K,'lddlesex.

HA0 1RW.

MANAGER reaulitri for export
pucklnn i shipping division al old
est. London Groan Good
salary tor mao with, experience
jn this or vimller Own
stafi ndeWud. Write .156)2
Dallv Telearaph £.04

MANAGEMENT TRArVEEB
grads- 1 ’A’ l«v« - to train In

restaurant management. TOP
pay Ploy bonus. - 495 4619.

OFFICE MANAGER, n»cr JSi
tor expanding co. Cambridge.
Salary (a £2.250. Writ" brief

details to Aston ManagerenPr
Services. 145. Ho lborn hLI-

PARTY PLAN EXECUTIVE
(Female) Midlands area ro-
ue ired by Internationally
established Lingerie Com-
pany

Commencing salary £2.000
plus car and expenses.

Fuccesvfnl applicant wOI
have wide experience of
Management with particular
reference to Direct Selling.

Write p F. 15762 Mallv
Talenronb B.C.4

PRODUCTION DIRECTOR to
tslcn complete control of mann-
fictnrinfl nnit with a turnover
in excew of Elm. cnnetotlna of
batch prcwlnctlon oeneral an-
glnrcrinq in Blnslnehan). Pur-
ttier career nrosoects (or th<*

rinht -mao. .Salary an to
£4.000.—Writs In confidence
to P.D.1S998. Dalle Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

ROLLING Mill. TECHNICIAN
with a knowledge of IndttoTri«l
lubricants used In modem In-
tegrated steel Plants and ex-
perienced backoronnd to re-
quired by major Internntinonl
company to fill responsible
position. ExranoiK salary aod
frlnaa beneflti.—Wrllp R-M-
15886. Dany Telegraph, EC4.

SALESMAN
Train rt £130 Pins per
month, with 70 f*ar old.
hioiily ' jvsnecthd LHe Inwir-
snee Company
686 5760.

Phone 01

SHIFT PRODUCTION MANA-
OkRS required tor trusen
vegetable factory Applications
ip wnling to J. C. Firth fHc-
frlqeratlani Ltd.. Tuogal '-nnk

Road. Bourna. Lines.

TRAINING THROUGH
RESPONSIBILITY
We offer the finrat rrein-

Ina In the conniry for a
career In «jles numaqeaieat.
This Is ooen to men between
20-26 years tif age who ire
keen to make rapid program.
SALES MANAGEMENT to

a challenoiim and vrijmilat.
l-i- lob where satisfaction to

?2iS{g.
tr
Re»wrasfAll tb»

a
era

varied and cover the devcloo-
ment or the business nego-
tiation vritO senior cxccntive*.
training. appreriaDon Ot
.market conditions.

TRAINING is, through n
planned A indtvtdaalfeed, oro-
gramme which Is designed
to fit men for progreiiij in

Uie bus.naps 09 lar und a*
last as their ahMir Ire wjU
take them Right (tom, the
start a success! 11 1.applicant
Is given a specific saw
territory aud will need to
exercbe considerable rasoan-
BlbllUv and Initiative.
THE COMPANY H

leader Ia the Industrial field.

We need men of excep-
tional Qualities to grow with
the busmen. All manaoe-
ment positions are mane
tram within the Cmupaav
A good initial salary plus

• bonuses are paid from tire

beginning. * car Is pro-
vided. and oil business ex-
penses are paid by the Com-
nanr. Excellent super-
annua rloa end life aa,uIr
ance schemes iwith a oront
eleiu'-nti ar« operated.

Selection 101 inise out-
standing posts takes Place
NOW..ro.I«^|re.e«cared

and have the ability and
nrqr to nrogrres qnickly In a
challenglna career. write
gtvlau full details o( TOUT-
Self t© T.T.20770 UaUv
Telegraph. tLC.4-

TRA1NEL FACTORY MANAGER
with trade experience. Good
prospect tor young man. Mbeid
area. Write, T..F.157SS. Daily
Telegraph. E.L.4.

YOUNG MALE GRADUATE.
22-34. tor excellent oonninu
on Hales side Ot oubltshlnn
North of Ennland. Astron
APPts.. 30 Uxtmdnc ^ Si..
London W7b. 01-229 6425.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN
A BACKING FOK RC. Clril. MV.

elect., plumb.. 9/ steel Engineers
& D men 2nd to node. Call
B.A. 444 9121 tAgyi.

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL. ELEC-
TRICAL. ELECTRONIC. PtTRO
CHEMICAL. MECHANICAL. H.
5 V.. D.P. ENGINEERS AND

DRAUGHTSMEN
CALL N'JW

20. Dover bl.. Piccadilly. VV.)

.

49o 1581: 109. Tollrnhom Court

as: ’S*if!
T*r»i •ass

SENIOR STAIF
" 31NTAFFOIMTUEMS.

ABANDON YOUR SEAHCH ALL
YOU CIVIL/STRUCTURAL/
BUILDING SOILS. _ Slle &
Resident Eagre.. C?»i«Bera.

D I Men - Planners, fe.. sc.

IfiFTSSENa* ^
628 7451 '8. Mr- I- Rosa

ADVANCE ELECTRONIC EAR.
EERS Fcnnancnt Jobs. Large

M-o.l). sontracto- TV. London
area 1. Admin.. Tech. bag.

&>?_IHFTSSMannger tEiecirouicvi-

Many pro tecta- Above UK. Z.

r.u.p. o- Design
to £3K. 4.

Bar. Deaigii tnonsjwciu.
iju-if. AtD Converters . CRT

gr’sSfe kTSk rjur
kUiia«r ^Llcctrt01cs , Mecham-

KSrSr*a u
i

g^S,

wto.
re^-wff'-

hTfemsISs om- Ja»jr
Street' W.l. (Aart»

ABOLISH
UNEMPLOYMENT ^

URGENTLY REQUIRED
R.C DETAILERS

Htan outer top positions for
civil cnplnccra. designers,
drauabtozuen. With conxoit-
anu and civil engineenug
cootmetare- Rhone bailor
fifed Appcintmrute 493 2581

AIR CONDITIONING Engineer
for contracts aiaocgtr. Load
rolpry and apportnnity lor
•Xpcnenccd and progressive

.engineer. Write in caubdrncu,
Stalina qualibrjnona. expert-
enrt- gad salary retjuirad to
AC15802. Daily Teieorapn. Ec

air gundhtOning sekvh.l
St - INSTALLATION ENGIN-
EERS with ralrioeration M-
prtleoce rroulred by roanulae-
tnrers of oackaged rgulpmefit.
Work mainly Id S.E- area wh
some travn) in U.K.

.
Good

galuty. overtime and exor-nsoci
oSvrcd_. Vu ororldrd,—Details
>a: Fair-Atr Servlere
Crnwborough. Sussex. Ciow-
00rough 4372

AN ATTRACTIVE FILLET
DRAUOHIS&LEN’S huiilAO

1 IB. New Bond bt.. W.l.
.
OlritM 5061

A-P.V OSBORNE LIMITED.
72-76 Bcnsham Grove Thorn-
ton HsAth. Surrey. CR4 KYLi—Require so APPLICATIONS
ENGINEER. This posltlua
would soil a qraduaU Clieralral
Engineer and will entail .the
study of Quid mixing applica-
tions over 1 verv wide runae
PL .

Produeto. - Sa|nrv neuqi-
iable, Please aooG la writ-
ing to A.P.V.—Osborne
Limited.

COrvSUl-TUSG ENGINEERS wish
to en|age Dretgn Draughtsmen
lor KcBtinn & Vuutllatiaq and
Air . Conditioning projects in
tne huiidiDi) Industry. Generous
salaries rra available lo com-

S
rlrnt I~cn exi r-rienced In til-jic
olds ol enginceriau. Holiday

arrangements will be bonnured.
.'lease write, ptioaa or call t»
Heirlnnton £c Partners.' 1113.
Trinity Road. Tooling, Laa-JJon ll A. 17. IoL: ril-672-
5591

.

DESIGN ENGINEERS
Process, project Inst., elect., ctvfl
and sea. Estlraatore- Long-term
Continental meld aments. Min.
C.Eno. plus 8 years' exp. oil or
chemical Industry. Send rtaurnf
to Consultants St Designers lac..
22. Woodstock Street. London.W)R IBP. Tel. 01-499 62041
7944.

DESIGN
AND

APPLICATION ENGINEER
West Country

for Process Engineering D*-
narimant vriih mpchaalcei
duunn experience of rotary
drier*, kilos sad associated
equipment for the mineral,
chemical, and food processing
Industries. HNC ot higher.
ArDlirations to Personnel
Manager. CEC-EBIott Mccb-
anlcsl Handling Limited.
Spencer Works. Molksham.
Wiltshire.

DESIGNER I DETAILER re-
quired. exp-ncnccd ric rtruci
steel and L.B.W. — Write
Brian J Griffiths. Chartered
Structural Ennlneer. 21. Wldr-
qoie st- E.l. Td.: 247 9842DRAUGHTSMAN required IrS
manuracturena or laboraiorv
heat inn equipment. Electro-
mreheiilcAl experience nrofar-
rt»*. Apply Personnel oarer.
aectrothermal Engineering
Umrted. 419 Sntton Road.
Southend On Sea.

^DRAUGHTSMEN—
INFORMAL INTERVIEWS

The Gas CooncfJ has several'
vacancies In (be Marble Arch
Drawing Office (or Draught*-
tneo including graphic
drauqbtsmru. tracers, carlo-
graublcaj draupnlsmcu
mectmnlcoJ draughlnneQ end
senior civil structural
draughtsmen. The posts will
appeal -to tbose with al least
two years' experience and
offer attractive salaries da-
pending on auc qualifications
and experience.

Informal interviews will ne
ns la at the Gas Council
offices as /allows too appoint-
ments necessary 1

;

TUESDAY. 27th JULY
59 Rrvanslon Street.

a .'Veh'

5.00 bo 7.50 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. 28th JULY
National Wesi minster House.
226. High Holborn. W.C.l.

5.00 to 7.50 p.m.

TjKmroaY. asth july.
3ri-on«ton StreeL
Marble Arch.

5-00 to 7.50 p.m.

II you cannot come sr
these limes, write for an
apDilcatlao form to the
Feraonacf Manager, quoting
reference ps; DO< 780. The
Ghs Coancil 59. Bryansfon
Street. Marble Arch, Lon-
don W) A 2AZ. Tel.: OX-
785 7050. exta. 2503.

Air Prottaets limited

ELECTRICAL
DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

Due to the recent expansion
dI the Devefomn-Ot Drwirt-
merit rt Air Products
Limited. Metal Srrvltre Dlvl-
rtoo, Bracknell. Berka.. an
Immediate vacancy exists tor
an Electrical Development
Ertelneer.
He witl be concerned wMh
tbe dovolopmcal or elrctrtcul
arc wtHdLna machinca

.
I'K

vanons processer and will bo
expected to ecu oral rots
through all the staaos ol de-
sfoa orotorype. caastruOloa
and field male.
The successful ranoidew vffl
Ideally have, at least an
H.N.C. auaUflCUtion In Clec-
irfiraJ rDBluccrlpB and f9*n"
experience In the welding
mdastry would, be an edvao.
tone: be 9hnuid be between
25 and 55 years of sue. An
attractive salary to ollrred.
hi line wHb oualiricarions
and experience and the Com-
pany >.patsies a -uneraonna-
tion scheme and contrlbotorv
pension scheme.

,

Written appllcatroas should
be made in the first instance
to:

D. R. Goodwin. Era..
Technical Vtonacrr.

AIT Products Lmmot
Westeru Road.

Bracknell. Berks.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
tLnndou Hotel Project—

About £2.600 P.o.l

W'e invite iraroedlatB
eppticetions from erorrtmerd
Electrics) Englneera lor tne
Post Of Resident Engineer on
a large hotel conirart in

North London to supervise
tbe insinuation ol ell
electrical services.
. The value ol the electrical

-

Installation is la the region
at £150.000 and the con-
tract will run for approxi-
mately 18 months.

Please wine giving de-
tails of qanlifiCBtloa* and
experience tn:—

Ulv*MP0al
personnel Manager iEUi,

IKfiCOLL IDEAL,
CEMENTATION GROUT

SERVICES LTD.
fi.tl. Uirerum Hoad.
Croy.lop CK» oAP.
A Member pt tbe

I'ralatgai House Grouu

fcSTt'fATOK r-aalred by HE *T-
ING A VENTILATING. CON-
TRACTORS in the N.w. Lon-
dnn area. Asnlicanli must be
ible to lake off quantities from

8
romans. rreuere f/ll» Pf
uanlltii-s nod be familiar with

tne PrieUre Structure within
ttre ri. * V. ipdu-try. ? ease
apply In writing Hvmn lull d—
;H* ft 8*>r end ‘XhtTirn/r

which iv=U be treated in *trif

ennDdPnre to Ln-ne rraii)
Lid Stcwari Rouse. I--*'
I), H|Qh St.. Wealdslone.

Harrow Middx.

ESTIMATOR—£1.500
CORTINA + EJiPENSES

Expanding Group seeds able,

mobile man to, qnale for
elect. installations (with
drawings), cable end labour.
Will liaise with Clients and
Company's SaTra Engineer*,
bjsro fa.W. London. Acl.i
12/7.

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

AVON HOUSE. 362. OXFORD
STREET. LONDON. W.l

01-629 7506- 7»8.

EXPERIENCED
FITTER/MECHANICS

and a
CTVIL ENGINEERING

FOREMAN
ere wooired by oar Asrariate

eompeny for coateaet employment
in Nigeria on excellent terms.

ijjrtiieaots Mr Fitter* Mechaniw

will b^ reoopvd to undertake
mVintenance, repair ol nrel dad- or

3U civil enqinctnnn Plant- ihc

Civil Foreman will be required to

MdirOka reinforced eonrret. and

imen culvert wa? “} n’

o titer qcneral work.
application lifH periOnai

tea*. ffiSSSU* •ar‘£
ir
co" le

^i-

?°^W«°llett.
ta
c/o Hartiur £.

*3sg%jafe«
Byfleat. Waybrsdos. Snrray.

ELECTRICAL D'MEN
,

Wtttl

petro-ciem. expy Ceatnu Loa-
aSh. HNC orei.28-45 WS.
6d], fo £2.200- MALLA
i Any). 524 Eustun Rd. N.W.l.
01-5BB' 0918-

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
(London Hotel Project-—

about £2.750 p.a.)

We Invite lmmcdiete
applications from qualified

CPDinecrv for the post of
Resident Mechanical Engin-
eer oo • lam* hoiel con-
tract ifi North London to

woervtee the installatioo of
all hreting, yentllatlng.

plumbing and associated

The mechanical ecmcca
installatioo -value is Jo tha
region of £500-000 and mi
contract period Is approxi-
mately 78 months.

Please write givtag de-
rails of experience and
mullBeedone w:~

Drvislonal _
Personnt! Manager IE/Si.

TROCOLL IDEAL
CEMENTATION GROUP

SERVICES LTD..
681. Mitcham Road.
Croydon CR9 5AF.

A MejBOw d*„ 0,e
Trafalgar House Group.

OIL RIG teal pushers, drilling

engineers. mud cnglneeis-
dwrick men Experience essen-

tial . Waibrook 754 7253.
i Asry-j,

K.C. DtSLGNERS rwoJPM for

e CoosuItantB Office tn the VIC*i" LD iTf-l1)!F ' * 1 **L r UI uag wave-

toria area,- with a minimum
expertruca or 5 year!. Imerest.
Inn end varied rtructural work.

m M. M fthao. 88 Rwtfiww

KK?DETst'
,
KSGINEER regulred

for MnlU-Storev Cur Part *
Berkshire. also REfalDfaNr
OGlNEER/Ck-rk M
for • Waier Tower Ib Bm*
AoqLU and .

« RES'DLN I

EJSU1NEEK lor ronde end
9.wn in Horttootonire.—
Reply ulvmll dtfalfe of U-
Pcnroce to: L. G. Mouchel jt

Partners. West Hall. Forvls

Rood. West Byfleet. Wey-
brldag- Surrey- —

ROAD ENGINEERS
WEST AFRICA

Ove Atop & Parl?ar?l
Lpukultine tnoiorers. r'.0uir#
quail u—a Civil 6nglneer» lor
loterevtlag road -iraiga and
coniUucUoa projects is West

Applicants should be eff

-ige group 50-40 year* with
a? least 7 yeans experience
• 4 roau dcslpa and) or con-,

truction, preferably the
tropics. aniT a worklna
knowledge ol eons. They
must etoo possew wpiio
qualification M-I.C.E. Lori
borate Membership ol ihe

nrfiiutc of Civil fcngineera.

or Its equivalent. Prelert-ace
will be given ta appUesnla
who am slnale or married
without rhllaren. aul those
with children under school
age may bo considered- Basic
salary wiU he .iccortlng m
age and ,-xpmence bui; wiU
be to the order ol £4. ^UO per
annum sterling- ^ . ,

In addition to tha ba^o
salary. imnsr^rl. accotn-
modation. m'.tlleei attention
mi cO'nomv ctov* passages

will be provided free ot
charge. Leave entitlement on
full pay will be at ibe rate

cf 2 months per *?"( of
comi-leted service. Salaries
will be paid la Nigeria In
fiigriian curecocv 'LN “
£1^667 stcrifoal.
we regret thnt only ^PPti-

canto with the above staled

qua IrecallOHS can be coa-

* Applicant should apply
giving pariculors of quiill-
hcations. experience, marital
slams and full personal da-
.nils U- Ova Anip * Fart-
ners. 13. Fitzroy Street.

London W1P 6BQ. Quoting
reference GD.

SAJLES ENGINEER
Leading manufacturers <*

o,jlsc codxtoI end nr coo-
ai.iLwiln-j vtiuipiiicui require

0P Aid 1 tant Sale* hn9lneer
io euv.T lire Hist UlMwort
area, colliug ou u.r r.uaiii'd

and vvalilauog tnuic and
industrial >iroi> *ppi|cants

siiould be aged 23/26 with
4QU f«cl lalUsi *• *

V uaiiunu ana aiahi be cau-
abU ul murUDU a miai-
maiD at 2,upt>r%i3JOa. Salur^
By QnioLiailoa. TratelLnfl

(IIIOPPOI car aod
noo coambuiory «aj*on
yheme. 1 !*!€*» d^-plV either

HiyXi Rptfji'^OQdoD. W .4; <W
Sl?pb.jnc OI-H94 47 M4 for
lurliitfr details.

SK^iAjSSJS
^'&“fcisy5a,e

Sff-
"

SALES-PR0JECT
ENGINEER HF

renalred to advise, weclty. and
qoole for custom*™' requirement
for antednas «t ' fraouV^, ’ »p
iq 50 NlWa lavolvUm atoo.suppott-lO pg .-vcrra - -

-

ing structures and furn-aev pro-

jects. Salary up to £2.300 o.b.

CONTRACT ENGINEER HF
required'' to hendie major COQ-

irjcu. Essential oreylou*.
i
r
n
J
t?“ta^“SeldV'foJurdl^^

Band I tr>9 of sluppjno documcnla-
tloa «n“ilod and sub-rontraciora- .. Sulare
jd to £2.000 P-a.

CONTRACT ENGINEER
STRUCTURED

• or department supplvino tflt »un-

onrting lowers and uuved masts
of beiohts up to 450ft. buccw-
tul opol leant WiU be rr*poa'ible
ior liaising with customer*. ;-on.

oantruclors and plarlnn 'flirnwl

works order*. Preference will be
given to applicants havlnn i'iiw-

mg olfic- exiwrtcnce. A cwl
knowiedne o! galvantoed
structure* end «Jt* experience oljp
welcome. Salary ud to fS.-KIO
n.a

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
imolo. ago 17 fo 21) renotred iq
assist la general hand Uno of
orders and preparation of cuoto-
Uoos. Salary dependent unoo
ooe and experience

.

INSTALLATION
SUPERVISOR

required IO orqiuiton Installation

teams worklnn n the U.K. -md
abroad. Essential that apnlloam
to familiar with Insinuation Of
self euooortng towers.. uuved
nut- iiAy antenna rastems at all
rngaencics. RroransIMitlce will
nclude esnmatlng m«np-iwcr and
equipment mm/rrmimu an fo
cmnnlote installation. ralarv Ip

excess or £2.000 D.a. arcordlda
to cxpeMcBce.

. , , „
Applications In wrlilnq to The

M-tn-talna Dlrcclnr C * S Anren-
nos Ltd..- lore floor. vvertwMrrii
'louse. Eastern Avcnu .. Ilford.
Estcx.

SENIOR
HEATING A VENTILATING

ENGINEER
iLLEDS)

A Senior Enmorer to now re-
quired at nor Leeds Office to take
control at projects in. e moltl-
servim aroanlration. Also

SENIOR
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

lLEEDS)

Evpmience to dcMnn and
mating will ba cssontiui.

Both PoMtlons are oermafleni
and offer an exouilent oppor-
1unify Lor personal uivolveuienc.
Appbcnrioiis to: %

Th" Manager.
ANDJIEWS-W^ATHEHFDIL

LTD-
. 30. Fork l'iaca. r

Leeds. Td: 58584. ;

s BN OR BLECTRlfc<L
iRAUUHrSAlAN With

circitluy nberfenec. Aailv:
Lamsoa Enulneerinn Co.
Hvtti- Hoad. NW10.
969 -foBd.

STRUCTURAL DETAIL
DRAUGHTSMAN

SI 00- 1 20 a wn?k—AnstraBJ]
Join n sirue urp i cnninccri
comb»av in Victoria. Patssl-.
arr.iiHjMl tor yon and yiur
ramtly Pri»"ate iircummcif'i-
ti'.n orovldi-d on omul.
Salary will reflect i'nw«noiffe
bui Litsl Si least £2.400 r*'
Write ig: Anderson Jell
AdvrrtJsIm Ltd.. iRc[ Al,-

icrv
8
fit!

stint LoaJ*n ’

SUPERVISORS OVER

r.'ty

fif.v

'0l

EAS
WELDING PIPING £ ,

.

I'RILAL lor Mfdllirr.inran F'
Chrm cjotrncl. haccllcnt
mil allowances MALLA
Ju4 Lu-lon Road. N.W.
sua 0918.

TECHNE (CAMBRID
LTD.

Makcra ut Sclontlfif
Insrrumcntx

tarrv a vaconey tor an
pcrtaimcfl prudunlc cogIn

foccr to ho rcsponaibld
Ihe Board for Ihe lerhflcal
orogriri. of tho pun.
ApPlisunK <hnuld send
di-foll-. in Dr N. A
Bnivm F.R.9., T
«C->nilmdgei LIU.. DuxJ
C.iniiiriHcu-.

(p°y.
lull

rtCK.NlCAL WRITLit
i.-yo.csi. 'I pi iniicji vsriler re-
auired lo prtpdrc opmj
siructioas ud service
lore no typesetting *qu not- g>

aslng iRicaratcd circuit dig.'sl

and li^fit electro-me haaiau
ansteau. lbs ComDany
baled IP Surrey. Writ
15366. Daily Trtronwt

.

;
LfeC-

J«ro-

Apyi.
01-

E)

o*«

.to

dhnv
ird

.

bloc-

HOWARD HUMPHREYS
& SONS

CON5U LT ISO CIVIL
ENGINEERS

Dhvn vacancies on

THE SHARST0N
BY-PASS URBAN
MOTORWAY &
INTERCHANGE

SCHEME
FOR:

(a) ENGINEER (ROADS)
t£2.0l)0*£2 600)

(W ASSISTANT ENGINEER
(ROADS)

(£1.750-52.0001

(c) JUNIOR ENGINEER
l£l.UUO>£1.750)

UD.ASSISTANT QUANTITY
SURVEYOR

(£1 . 750-£2.0u0)

to their sue offin near MAM-
CHESTER for the supervision of
the construction of the abdva
rahoBM.

AppUcuta tor port <a) most
taw uad previous expenroce ot
supervision ot major road w
bridge schnmtas. find must * a

Cbfii'.ered Civil Enginwr.

Applicant for the other posts
should have bad previous experi-
ence of this type ot Work-

Salaries will be within tho

ranges quoted according io, ««•
qualifications * and experience

.

Assistance with removal expenses
will be given to certain cases.

Aimi ications Quartan reforenee
no. 778 should ba wnt to;—

Howard Humphreys
& SONS,

Westniiasiar House,
West street.

Epsom. Surrey.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS
A TECHNICIAN rruuireU ior j

new dbpomlmrpl >» Lb-? ex-
oandina bald of Audio-Visual
Aids. EaSenliai requirement i-

brsf-cldsd experlcdL-e in rbe
operation and maintenance ol
cium.ii cLrcnh television equip-
ment—cameras. tponllor^.
Vinro tapa recorders—rou.'hcr
with a oood orneral elec-
tronics becknround. Adapta-
bility and a willingness fo
learn tn a vride range of re-
fitted sKUte and techniques

—

film making, still pboiugrapby.
film projection, camion*, din-
arams. me. mora knporEia!
than spocUlec experience. Abil-
ity to deal wUh correspond-
rnce, look after a small store,
and be resoaasthle tor expen-
sive eginnmen i will ail ta oi
great value. Aoolicatlon torn
from Personnel Officer <*lecn-
ntcal Staff AVA). Unher»i:s
College London. Cowar Street
London WC1E 6BI.

LBE CONSERVANCY
CATCHMENT BOARD

CHEMIST;HEAD OF
LABORATORY

Applications are Invited tor
the above poet trum well
qualified cb eail'j o preferably
wilh wide cxperi-nca in
water poll acton ctmlrol.
The person appoimi.il will
be rKmoaslbir for the or-
paniution and yupervis. -n

Of all analytical work cur-
ried out ip j modern, well-
equirmeti laboratory. Ha
will assist m the setentibe
direction ot tbo DcDirt-
ment's work Includini de-
velopments to connection
with continuous water
quality munttoriaa.
The salary will be withia
Principal Officers Range
U2> £2.751 ta £5.150. olus
London "elsnuoa £ll)a
per onuum.
Further delaiis aa-1 an im-
plication form can ba ob-
talacd rrom the uat!rrslpn'-d.
Closing dale lar tioohcduona
is 9th August. 2971.

The Protection of
Water Officer.
Lee Conservancy
Catchment Board.
Tbe Orange.
Crotafarook Street.
Waltham Cross. Herts.

Beecham Research
Labnratun*.

Cbematberapeu Hc Mtuearcb
Centre. Brockium Fork.

flaUbworth. Surrey
GRADUATE

for
DEVELOPMENT

CHEMISTRY UNIT
Is required tu work on >ha
development of chemical
syntheses tram research to
production scale. Ruspuii-
slbilittts involve Ibc iiltish-
galion of nesv methods of
preparing lurue quanuttes
ot proinfcdng compuuods and
improving the vynttic&oi of
compounds required tor
liirqcr acale prudnehon.
IWcham Research Labora-
tories Is part of the
Brecham Group and Is sit-
uaied in a pleasant area of
Surrey within easy reach
London. The successful ap-
plicant will quality lor the
Group's generous profit .dur-
ing and non-ccinlribu tory
pension ' and life assuranca
schema. There are excel-
lent dining tacflltlcs and a
Horn-toftmg sports and social
club.
PIrasa apply" •briefly, ftat-
ta-i jge- qualification and ex-
poricnee lu: Tbe Person-
nel Officer. Oncebam He-
senrrh Lahamtorira. Brock-
ham Park. Belchworth.
Surrey.

CHIEF r SENIOR TECHNICIAN

Council Divitlno ol Aftur>.
thcsln. comprising 6 rMfinl-Ml
and 6 scleouflc stall. A 4ndi-
duie Is sought wtiu will osnume
adntlnirtratfva chorea nnd
undertake active d-niy auptr-
vfston of tha laboratorlaa.
Reseoreh work rovers a wfde
area mainly mured to r--»-
pinttory and circulatory func-
tion: general laboratory experi-
ence. not necessarily special-
bed, is required tor tbis post.
CnndlU.iic stiould be Kioltii-riJ
Medical Laboratory Techntetan.
Salary on M.R.C. -rules ac-
cording fo age and experience.——ApplicoLions. gaoling ret.
101/2.. to Stalling Ufficer.

Sinic.il Research Centra. tVut-
rd Rond. Harrow. Middlesex

MAI 5UJ .

MAY & BAKER LTD.

SALES OPPORTUNITIES
FOR CHEMISTS

As a result ot major orea-
alsntional ch.ino-- uoenma-
luive arisen wlfotn dir Sides
GrqjDlM'lon at our Ujgen-
hiim. Essex Head Office for
A.slstanrv fo ihe Product
M-inna. rs rrsoonslble lut theM * B Rinat of Industrial
cnemtcflLi and Laboratory
Chemical*.

1 hr prwitlnns nroviije <iood
opm rt no tttes to bkip valuable
cvpprfcnco In technical mur-
aeiing and suloj oo a wr.rj,).
wide basis, at a rcsponsiblB
'esol

Thn wecM-ful apottcanis
will ta men aged 25-55
With decrees tor eoulvaf-nt
quo 1J6cations) in Cin-tnlsirv
nno pravlou? commercial
exoeriencc. A knowlcd>iu of
French svoold ta un advon-
ta«e

Artidy In wrlilng in tug
H-Jd of personnel Dlvisinij.
May 6 Baker L'd.. Dan-n-
ham. Es^ct, RM10. 7X9.
ouotitM reterenee mr» 88'71.

SENIOR " ASfalSTAINT, fomale.
required lor rums. Dept, nl
Si.<lety In W.C.l. Aoe 25/35
knowledge Q f chnolstrv to at

Jvli*' a?™
1

? -£l. !?*rl ‘ Capacity
for ndmin]<tnilnn, corrospr.n-
fflWE SP

4
*.

rf°nrt WTIUno.
tsork win Involve approval nt
couraea and iosttiurions an.

I

nenrrn! ns-irilancc wllh vnr-
loua cKentinn Lions and Ihe wrr
inn nr c.imoiNliTi nnd ivnrklnn
piirHiv. Fur foil dot nil-.

SjV^
0 le M ” Koa(irow 580

YOUNG
QUALIFIED
CHEMISTS

P° 'VU LAKE A
B^tL^lCyE7

off^ ^
ONE 1

YOU

Providian WU have ftolr.
technical Imaginatinn sad
oractlc.il commonsciKe.

We need in tram several
trehoolooisls w fill Jtey roles
becomlDit ivallitblc within
our organ isJtinn which
manufaeturea ortitttng inks
mtd ufitcr vnecinii^-j pro-
duejv for tne prkiilnn pub.
Iishlng and hnckujhon Indus-
trlea

.
in the U.lt. and

abroad.

Oof success as toternarionni
Ic.iders in this field depends
on ynunq teunu working la
tkv«opjn«iK. forniul.iiion
and technical service nt-iht-
tnhtlng <he intpvtus ot iccri.
nnlogic.il advance. Early
exper i-.-oca hi iheso labora-
tory teems provides a sound
boris for .ndivnJual career de-
wlnpm.-m info i.-riinu-alj -

C«itnticre«ii iit-trM'tritK at up-
t>iiinltti-m».

ll you ba*e reeeorlv anail-
hrd iv i tit j hr*. I denretm HNC in c!timi-.lry. whv
nut dti.’p me a iinr uivina
hr tel details nf rnurself'

Brian MT.idow-.-Smitii,
Coatee BroUtera a C-imoiny

St. Mgjrifcra.- Hw» r

REPRESENTATiVES
A BttOKLNG G0MPAN1 in

ox tu dild inrtlf-

me

K

g Aildlttonal
tmade<l wiafa'-ti jiiJ irJ»« •’>

Tel: for xuli
njqi 645 50B^: 1‘fo*-*

235120; Sfottinvrliam 4Uj43
waiUidin ot _

A GUARANTEED £2.50U

+ L720 TAX FRtt
Major Business Syateon
Company. enierinD wide ne»v

Btorkcl. fievrls «pen«twd
Sab .-men !!it:o It! !S Home
Ci.unties, fa. Miiil-mJ-. h‘—a.
mobile men ‘25-35 jeJrs)
nlth genolno inulHa'™1 "'
potential and the need to
earn over £5. 00u *o “f*1

scar. Rat. ; III 7.

NEWMAN „
APPOINIAIENTS

AVON HOL'aE. ->52 OXFORD
61.. LONDON. .W.l.
01-629 730t»n'*'

A LETTER TO US
. . . could start sou on the
road to succii-.- tvl’h oM—

*

ons of the wmid s most
suecessuJ corari-inies.

Due to expanstsn we nave a

requirement for a antn*;

number ol gnod men. agou
25i35. in various Mrtb^w

T. Tothe country- To quatlfy

you must have et iwl ,wo
scars' scUinn ctnencncc

—

perhaps to the bus-'nth*

machine field seOtoa sm** 11

calculiton or similar equip-
ment—ready to graduate to

th-tler ihtog'. I'erhnp!- .to

sfl.n- other commercial >' u»-

du.irl.it e^lc^ h-l-i which
p-'.Vide* ynti n I'll insuffiviert

Kiipe io develop »nrr oro-
fc-i maliJm. Filler thj

Yiphistic.n-d nature of JM
mlrmfilm sikti-ms msritws
piulo well provide the
Chullenpe it>d nre iceklng.

IVe wilt fie off-nog an
attractive salary- giner-nw In-

centive poyiwif* car and
all expereS*.K. Employee oene-
hls an attrac'ive. as one
would expect in'm oM—

a

Comoanj marv-'lng over
55.ni» tilgb duality nrodurts
throughout for world.

Wnt- In confidence wlt»
concise details ul age. edu-
cation and experience to:—
R. J. Paltn-r 'Ref. NIFMI.
3M COMPANY LIMITED.

!M Hob-.
Wignjjrr 5lr»*el.

London WM 1 ET

.

Tel: 61-486 5522. E*r. 538.

A NEW CAREER
rN SALES?

DOM HOLDINGS L-TO.. lu rope’s
In-t-st geowipd 6oiMln*« nvipg
m.innfactiirers. off-r. otJfs'-niditia

carc-r r.pp'f’iineie* to m-n >rnr
rernees it-ml ;4-im with or -sitti-

•ni I sales -xp-ri-p'--. -\ high
bssJr ilrirv nT El 650 n--nrt
rapidly t<- Cl 275 p a. plus r.-.m-
mission and hnmi«s. A • •'qi-

nr-hertslv-- trailing nronn>n>m- fo
k-ep you 8hre.i«? of new d-v-'top-
menra end te.-hniqu-s

_
rnmhlne

i-i Qive .-arni-os pr-t-nti.-il nf up
» f4 . 500 n «. witli i

nf '-irly prom-'tion. Inl»re**'d?
Writ— or phnn- R*-i rnftm-nt
Fx-r-utive. Onm HoM'-'l* I'd..
Rov.m.1. H-rr*. lei. j 44)11. ext.
2^. mrote ref.: 1977 or ral 1 in
i-d t - .is at tile P.loornsl urjr

Ceplr- Hotel. Cnram S’r-et.
R-I<all (quart. W.C.l on Thure-
dav, 29 Tuji 1 10 a.ni.-8 p.m.'
or Frld >v lnlv 50 'in s.m.
4.5n p.m.t.

A VthfBFR nf eirrllent finonr-
hmi»ir«i m G-dtral iod North
l >niii"n f^r «ne-lalitv stlwmM

fi-—fe-nht* with hrr*'-
nrrs rna-tope * TT1I Im.*—. Earn-
lne« with oiw| twslc plus
'•omtptw'oo could he £3.000
(tins p a.—Rmo Sates Search
.11. Victoria Street. 8.W.I.
01 -?22 2022. quoting ref.
S1 19.

A SELLING CAREER
With

THE NESTIE COMPANY
LIMITED

TtiK progressive organisation
m refecting a wide range of
itrsrriT and confectionery pro-
du-:t). invites applications from
men who

:

ft re resident In London nr
the Eastern Counties.

Are aq-d between 82 arf-1

Have received a good general
cduration.

Pos.esB a current U.K.
Driving Licence (Group ! or
1 Al.

Selling exoerfence may ne
rlofui birr is nor oceencial ««

the sttccesefnl applicant will be
given a rompreheoBtve training.

In addition fo. a good basic
salary there will be onportunltle.
for earn Inn qeoerous hlnoeec.
There are liberal aliowanres and
a particularly good pension
reheme. A company car is ore-
vided

If. you have the regnlreri qnail-ii ivu nose "iv nmnmn quali-
fications and are Interested In
being trained for a progressive

p UnVruraS; o.„« wS'tT^ing
fuli details of ego ednr.ition.
present salary. «*.. to confldance

MR E. M . McILW.MNE ISO).
ST. GEORGE’S HOHSeT
CROYDON. 019 IPOL

ACALOR <19481 Ltd. require a
tvehnical Bales engineer with
coe’tng tower or allied ax,
P-nenra. Apply Mr J. R
Rennctr. Effluent and Water
7,

rK2"*nt DIVKron. Arolor
J)
948 1 Ltd.. 6-8 Crompton

Wav. Gmwlcv. Sugsex.

AD\TiRTISEMENT
REPRESENTATIVE

An adverlsernem Represents,
•'ve

_
IS rrqulre.1 bv the BritishMel lea J Association for their con-

junwr pabiteaHons. Aoe betw~-n
-2-28. Experience neceisary and
proven sales record an ndvanr.
ago. Good salary and prospects,
car nriivlded.—Teleohone Mr. K.
Goldsmith. 01-587 9721.

AMBITIOUS

REPRESENTATIVES

Four gr,.atread y/tuna rep-
re—-n(ntives iage 22-30i re-
quired to inereasa sales of an
Inlom.nir>nalllv known rang.*
of products selling to exisrlnq
accounts rhernJsts snorts
sb.ips. tleparntirnlal store*,
rtr. fhr -eli>ei.st apnltesniv
will have ihrir own tertirnrv
in the iiiiiowing iocstlois —
London nu mlnatum Brldol
and Mattrhes-rer. Qaoffftrj.
n«ns rcoulred—Enthusiasm
and aml'ndc t>>r hard work
wllh nrevirm- rvnrrleip e In
»e||*gg to cliemista, sgor's
shtip> und jep "imao! .lure.
bu'ers. Generous sBljry.
CGiutnlxolon an.l comoony
car. Pk-avc wrl'r. cndosinu i
rocent pboloaranh. tot

A.R.20774.

Doily Telegraph. E.C.4.

APPLICATIONS ARE
INVITED FOR
die luliii'vinp od-u

CONFECTrONERY
SALESMAN

for old ^^rnhll^hed co tn B .London I Surrey. £1.400 bnsit plus
comm., car * ex'*- I -t yaw
ncqiiie E2.0CH1 Ref. 4'JBA.

CREATIVE SALESMAN
for Neon Signs la London H.C’s.
El.664 |>)si cumin

. ex's
.«nU very genaruna.Car illi.waned.
\raraue oanmns £5.000 for men
eanrrirntriJ In. .shtagliiilnu
Wlrrlah hiin.lllna. Ref. 4288.

SALES ENGINEERS
with nt i n. i| N.C. El.-, t. F.ng.
Basic of E2. 1 Oi) plus rittnnt.. car
•ind Cfs ivirh prili-rcnra for
\immcr men Id (i.b.c .ma.
LJnrs and ) "rk*. Ref. a 23G.

A” LEVEL TRAINEES
lor nh->rnin-.eutical hi-ii.f ui -el]
CtfltC.iJ litme. in G.l’s .tort Klin.
Pit.il t. onsu IHints. Ci'mnrrhi'ii-tive

re'Siw? P,m {*a^ r,i Cl. 200-£ L .400 nlirx c.ir Jltd qr-nrroiiK hv'cVj* im.' * » Jn S r-UapJ. b. LnrnliitifSurrey Ihvls Hums. Ref 42^8

FIRE DEFENCE SYSTEMS
sul'-sinrfi fur inron nruun ot .“ ’ “ pliipa llirs, Rjslr £| 000 Plus rrinim'
plus cur plus ex’s for m,n P_.
mdlHiKPd In commercial -g.no

i
Cjlyi Hl""s *Hc.U: Mtrt.lv Uerfest Buck- - (Isiib

Sussex. Ref. 428Lfaun, V A

TOP CLASS SALESMEN
who are sri-kinn iii.in.ineini-ni

,nDUd Pfoccvam Enitlp. v.it r
Tcrimn.tL. Conunumcgiton rm.';.

'

«>-|iruur,ipfiic und Bllllnq .indAccounting Machines. Re t. 42«F
ADVERTISING SALES

pruniuliun ov-l't.iut for Inter,
n.illnruil rfimip.inv h.isetl VV. |j>n.
litiii. Balury up l-j £].500 i,,r

id in.' it exDerlpnreU in pen»n>l
.nlvi-rilsinu & - iliibiiian ur»rk
ft nret claw career Ref. 4-’nc.
Write or rthcnr guotinn -poro
itn-itc rrlcrrncj. to

INTER-SELECTION
i ONnoN

01 49*1 riJSs- 840(1.8590.
153. New Jliuirt SI.. W.l

MftNCHLSJLR:
„ D6I-852 4181.
GOmniyrcinj^ llutijilnpa.

. vcUAGENTS requiredI to

&
f4s"

the h ih«-’. c titles In

Ing miuner, more
Sugsn ta: En'iiund-
pimmi-i'a i’" 1

well rtillua range lur

men. initiative e““
e-cJcnti.il.

d.-grv: ot lodcrcndence

moll rd prospects ”'*r‘

n -lu . v» Ith delilk- -

Fnren’rlies. Cinti-rburv
4i..d«-r.nim Road-

ARCHSlECTUILftL K
-,i,i an csnnrt

.
Wroou"t
& Flapl-

jil« radius
Write) Tel.
ertuD Sf-.

2931-
iny wltit

, uitMt “Si.1*

Mltsmca in
Basic and
000 P-a-
(he rlnht
toteoritv

hinU
Pro

nXCtllefit-
co Field
v Hou»e.
Crorduft-

tCHJTECTUIL'l-
AllvL- ft" opportunity

jcgnj man.

EJ’REStNT-

\L-und nwu. -

-

C.»nipreYiep,i»K^ :ri«»nw«3

r* lain WUh »»

ui.inur-ic- U.'CT »..-rjjpg

nu Industry . Salary
bcn-.is. London,/
ar-.i

,

Please wrl'r

VuiaTTon and exp

ft.R.l5Sj2. Datii

E

{or a
receive
ns Un-
known
Build-

nn u*»»l
soulhcro

defBltt Pi
to

and

xper^gro if

y Teleg rat™

CALL YOURSELF A
SALESMAN?

.im tile sn« ManaBjr O*

a lame mtentatiuual .irgan

\., :on seliltia fH"« *"

dustr .
-in hnbH

< -me nuod -P«whW
m-fi in vdriopj parts of to

‘^Zid^&srsF jus
-5d ui McTiot at

ierf 1 couple ot ywr*.
n ncr you a oroores-

ctve "career w.tn
"^"TSeofiSS*

%SSTiA *?*<SSSS
tf 'you nre self

oppori '’’tty- Send W»> ae

tarts and 1 will arrange ad

‘nuivirvv to the «*(, »««
r y ib016. Daily Teltsraph,

E C.4.

C.AREERSIN
SALES NLAR^ETING

For Superior Men experj-

cIicM in Sri IInd tv cf“£*!7A
-uM-rmark^t niid/or ChrituSi

0.

.

1 -l-

r
.T“

r
Our Gllcnf h lowr-

n I'l'iraJ with Brand Leadino

froduris. Tetms are-, natori

.'i.v. snperb. Vacancies «.

1.

ra'rai Lond-m Surrey.

t« s end km'. Write ref.

C 20 or cell us on Ol-*®?
561 for run dtum-alOD IP

c- .replete t"n#ditet.

USBORNE-GRANT LTD.
ftgpnro'ment Con-ml'ane?-

H-Sfeeih H '

'is*. Pnrtm.ra 50-
LDNDON W1H 9FG.

CLI rNTS THAT WELCOMX
-.Of irairtnp In punbj.
E fl.-rk-,. Sian'S and Lfn-
H13. GocUe professionalism

a An i ri£ n AflD 4-
htr.ll. Anc 02/26. £1.400 .

nr. exp.. *c. Mr ViTilte Per
sonnel DWA Ltd.. 638 0548k-.v.l Ul'J • wv-w-

CHILDRENS WEAR, maoufrtc-
- —ind cd Merchandisehirers fW Branded —

—

rrouirc Represent!'rive.mim for
s'.irfeshlre. anrt Norfh-Enst.
i ionrt «il«rv. Commlwlhn sod
. nr supplied. Experience pra-
ii rr'-rt bur not cs-watfaJ. Fall
j. i - lb. aoe. til., to C.W
I gq .4 D.iiiv Tcleoraph. EC4

COSMETIC SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

An cpnornini’T has irtsep for a
firsi class chttnctic / toUetriw
sul' -m.tn to torn Dorothy Gray
Cc-m. -Ic* l.td.
THE TERRITORY Ltora/YollW

• Nortouicb-rtaod I Durham,
ci-fd Yorkshrra-

THC JOB—»n seM to established
riftKIH wirhto the area and
«i.r. introduce aew baslness.

RfOUIIlEMENTS — pr-:»rably
-g-d u ider s6. experienced in
Jlinn ,-mrophn/ toiletries to

rhemisu. dept, stores, etc.
wt offer

—

good starting sal-
i r> . cvtnmensurats with age
md experience. additional
h- -aus scheme- company car.
•> weeks holiday,

ft FIRST CLASS CHANCE FOR
X MAN A HO WANTS TO SUC-
cffd -.no can prove his
M1H.ITY BY RESULTS.
Write n. phone in confidence to
hflrrie H. Crisp. Salts Manager.
Hi'tifh) Gray Ltd.. 45. Condull
St.. London. Vtn 01-754 2704.

CONSUMER PRODUCTS
£1.500 + COMM + CAR

Expanding Toiletries divi-
sion ot a major International
Group seeks 5 polished men.
20 -'28. In London (or key
ace -oi ou. C/5r)81 A.

TECHNICAL SALES
£1.800 + COMM + CAR
GREATER LONDON
Dynamic. well trained

yuuog men. ”5/55. with 2
y. are succeoaful selling ex-
perience vrili quickly rise
to early management.
cm# is IB-

medical PRODUCTS
£1.900 + BONUS
LONDON/S. EAST

.
Experienced men with a

background fo ethical Of
dlsp-j^able markets for

To dKcun these arngn-
fo*nts. I'l-asB ring 01-2*3

ll creverstog Ihe charges)
I qnote appropriate Ret.

SALES ASSOCIATES.
Ouccns House,

2B. Kingsway. W.C.2-

DUE TO FURTHER EXPANSION
TECHNICAL REPRESENTA-
TIVE REOU1BED FOR EAST
LONDON AND EAST ANG Li ft

TERRITORIES to .be rmpon-
slble to dll area Sales MSaapor
for Ihe vale of Indushrla] valves
to a wide range of industries
from nntlnnaJlsed Industries to
email users. The sniccaasful
applicant will be required to
Defoliate at all levels, from
cln-r engineers lo maintenance
fillers. Salary to the range of
£7.000 p.a. Pemloa serteme
ooeretimi. Car and expenses
pioviji-d.—Telephone or send
postcard for application form
to Mind de Grnyter. Tha Wor-
cester Valve Co Led,. Burrell
Rd.. Haywards Heath, Sussex.
Tel. : 5158).

EXPERIENCED Photocopier
Salesman required for fast
cxp-ui'lliig company selling
ertablfshed nationally known
products, to Essev and East
Lon.ion. with full backing from
Mail campaign? end Adver-
tising. Gencroua basic salary,
plu- hlah rorarahirnn aacf ft

new- company estate car pro-
vidirt. Telephone Brentwood
225401 or 225496 for toter-
vi' v».

EXPERIENCED REPRESENTA-
TIVE required by progressive
rn">M«r _ fo sell well-known
D‘trt) BRAND of riioe rare
prnoiirt- in London and Sonth-
ern England. Salary according
'O esperfence and nbllltv. car

f
rovlrted. erasIon scheme . —
ii’t-e write fullest de toils of

carver and experience, in con-
fidence to Sales Director.
D'tol elman A Son Lfd.. 15.
J'-nu»D E'rvet. Piccadilly Clr-
cu«. London 5WIV 6LT.

GROUND FLOOR
OPPORTUNITY

6nbd Cn nnetting new terrl-
forte*, ell areas, needs npaSales Manager, four area
Managers. 30 too Ret*.
Solar le? Bl .600-ES.ODO
arcnrdtfit fo (reel wKh ove r.
riders i cnmission as appro,
or'aie -f cars and expenses.
Ring Dave Thompson. Sales-
people. 01 -M2 3161.

HEARING AID
CONSULTANTS REQUIRED

for London and selected
area- In the provinces. Top
company, top salary, top
prospects.

Apply Id confidence to:

The Sales Director.
Ingrams Hearing Aids Limited

2
- sssrvfr1-

HORTZON MIDLANDS
HOLIDAY SALES/
MERCHANDISING
REPRESENTATIVE
An opportunity for a

proven saleiown to Join a
fait growing holiday organ-
t-ahnn. Experience woo id be
»n advantage but ability to
Ml and get oo wrtl with
cg»toinrrs and. of course
h»*e d-nv* and ambition an
fimre impoitanC.

The Miccmsful applicant
win be Sheffield based cov.
erlnq travel agencies in
Yorkshire and East Mid-
lands with Hie possibility of
some foreign travel.
A .

company reticle fa
provided. Salary by negotia-
tion. Applications handled
in con6deneo-
Wrlte fo:

htr. K. Frsnkfla.
Sales Director,

H'vntoo Midlands.
214. Broad Street,

btnnlngham. 919 IBB.

IF YOU CAN SELL
Vi' can -41* e you the produ«
Iraintop a"d the leads-

to ««U to Industry,

A nth" rilled n“d GovenUPV“l

As °1rJ^cti^ in tha field

ptcIobrle_-ted balldlnm- Wt
or jo interoationBi GrmJP.
wc require three llrcly
ihpo in tne following ay-j*.

These vacttticies arise m»
fate toaf orucnutloo.

1. North Ea*t EfifilfBa-

S. South East England

* Home^Coumies Nonp
of ntjntro hod e-
Annlt-i.

We provide a Erat-t:w»
salary and eepUBMi COffl-

pany car: Petulon and Luo
Aymrdiicr Scheme.
If vou can sell we want to

bear lrom yuu. ..Ektarienca

ol buildings, whilst hatoiuL
ls -hut essential.
Write or farephone: _
1, A. Maegllltvcay at Ootjns-

low 01-570 775S. ooptino
reference number S04. J- E-
Lesser i Prefabricated Bulld-

inqsi Limited. JEL House.
SinJ dcs Road. Hoonslow.
Midrtlasox.

INVEST IN YOURSELF

Tbe best Investment aay
man can make ht to hi* own
talent.
And the brat to

ittvcM that talent ts with a
company that offers tbo
greatest return with ton
maximum involvement.

Abbey Life uff«5_ *6*
chance to aarg over £5.000
a year. This b a demand-
ton but satisfying ODDor-
rnoiry with J real add «o-
nJficont future „ .

For foil lioiiils phone Fan!
Joseph 01-657 81E).

MERCHANDISERS
YOUR BIG CHANCE

Id 6 month) you could hr -

bidhiy-ualncd comnmer goods
salesman la London, tbe Home
Counties or East Anglia. You J
have pasfed through ona of tbo
matt effccUve tnuninq c.iurset

ever devised. You’ll be jernina
b basic £1 .100-El .200. Id
addition, you’ll receive commis-
sion. a Company car. Plus «
number of small but remarkably
helpful benefits. Car wash
allowance and Inncb allowance
for Instanca—extras HUH make
a surprising difference to your
Income. Academic qualifications
are definitely unnecessary—

a

ceuoie of ” O " levels WilJ be
vffioent. Age Urnit* are 21-50.
Ba sura not to oalsa this big
chance-—telephone- immediate!*'*

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

Avon House. 562 OXFORD 3T.
London. W.l.

5; 7 18.01-629 7506;

PROGRESSIVE. FAST EX-
PANDING company iMfiMiRi
tbe Arondr runae of cosmetic
A toiletry preparations seeks
above averaoa represen torives
experienced to modern market-
ing methods In Urn following
arras:— 1. South West. S-»Ui
East A Wen Condoo. 2. Scot-
land- Three are career oppor-
tunities for men of proven
ability fo obtain permanent,
preinw've and cfiauenainp an-
Potmmrois who could reason-
ably export fo earn EB.npi);
£3 500 p.a- tor way of saLtry.
comm ton on and Incentive
bonuses A eompeny Mr Is
supplied plw n-uel frlnne
benefits. Apply in writing giv-
ing full derails of past expert

-

ence to The Sales Director,
r.riombla Produets Co. Ltd..
Sherbourne Avenue. Bhlstand.
Ryde. tele of Wtnht.

RENT0KIL
SALES EXECUmTS

BASIC SALARY £2.000 MINI-
MUM.
Ptos car. expenses and INCEN-
TlVE PLAN.
See Display Advertisement In
todny’s pacer on Page 20 for
move details.

Rcntpkll Laboratories
Gi-neriri Manager.
Hjartrne Divenon.
Rantokll Hnoaa,
Garland Road,

East Griostead. Sussex.

Ltd-.

REPRESENTATIVE
to .. call on hardware re-
tailers to Surrey and Hamp-
shire. To sell a (list expand-
ing range nr tap qualify
Plastic Products. Must have
Thermion knowledge of area
and good trade connections.
Send full details to tbe
Sales Director. Stewart
Plastics Ltd.. Puitey Wav.
Croydon. Surrey. CR9 4HS.

REPRESENTATIVE
Ftrat class sale* mare-

s-ntBilve aged
_ 25/35 for

rapidly expanding pfaoto-
raphlcgraphic company to caff on

tofoiM-raobic retail on tiers.
Experience In pbofoareofalc
field Is not esseaUiti. Area
fo be covered S. We lee.
Hereford, Glaneester. Mon-
monHi, N. Somerset. Rrvi-
droce on territory Is ntcas-
«ary-

Realtotfc salary and gen-
erous eqwiaes. motor cor
provided. Suocr-annuatlPn
fund and free Hfe assurance
etc. Please write giving
fuM details to strict confl-
deoff’ fo
Per>onoi-i Manager fRef. R)

Aftfa Gcvaert Ltd.,
Great West Rd..
Brantford. Middx.

REPRESENTATIVE required for
Building and Civil Englnecrtno
Industry for London area. Mmt
b» folly experienced ta selling
to Ibis iodostfy. Good salary
plus commission with gnar-
anterd rn to Imam nrefnas of
f 2.500 ocr annum. Car. Pen-
slnn Scheme ate. Reply fn con-
fidence to Sales Manager. Ser-
viefeed. 2 eastern Street. Lon-
don S-W.1. 01-222 1244.

REPRESENTATIVE required cov.
er'ma consulting engineers, etc.
central London fo loin an
en»rpetic end enthusiastic
company for arodads embrac-
ing hospital, hotel

.
and todus-

tr (a I field, coverlpo mixing
valves and todnstrial valves.
KemuDertaton and prospects
above average. Please stale
«ic. e*peri«nCe ind current
remuneration. Write R.R.
15956. Pally Telegraph. EC4.

REPRESENTATIVES &
AGENTS

“LOVE THAT BRUT”
FABERG-E INC., due to in-
ternal promotion, require a
(elf-mortraUiig, ambiticus
end dedicated SALESMAN
fo Jain ihe highly prores-
sjonal and successful Nor-
tbern Bates Team.

Ita man selected will ba
resoonMble lor me control
oi selected CHEMIST ac-
counts m Lancashire. Ctre-
sb*1* and North Wales.
Cumberland aod Westmnr-
Uad.

He will earn around £2.000
p.a and drive a prcstlqe
motor car. All the iSnil
expenses expected with, an
international Company vWU
apply-

?' wJH probably be between
20 and 30 years old nd?*orHence of the area.

Pcrfu^r?.
0' ****** to

iWtoations. with telephone
number IT possible, should

“aP* 'V1' ,1art delay toThe JSrorhRrotonal Maria-

SALESMAN

—

MIDLANDS AREA
One to cantinning growth we are

sssssr srs*tell packaging In the Midtanda

iu "thf^fiJiT^
h
£i WESthe b billty and ratfanrifttn^to prol

toS
lC
„
S.^J0 Winn p[n>tics Industry, why nntwrite to Ufi for Bn Interview.

OI

THE BEST WAY -

FOR A YOUNG MAN
to put os uxicar

S/V
7a fota°5Un«wa

Biscuits *» *

salesman
for thn heavy weigh! "
^-ioSS of onr ffir« coffi-

Stii cs, Huntier
Jacufo. nod W*l«

hairs espcr.taw f
although yre Bo <*" _L

of wbat yon need » mow
UnOCC six - BKN>iB>-

Yon wUi have real rvs^xm-

Kbtlitfas) o* Toot »*
car and expenses oS lOJU
own. Contact* ot rtoircren

and saor oveu^Sp^^t'
ties fo earn a good
plus snip pad asswtanco
Whenever you need IL

Thr Company ffi foW bc-

mlta VSn. In ** *?*>
ces-i oi uuf urjufiaataon

p^ods. iaraoiy. «>
cvffi ot om ba3«>®i:n. o®1

we meXc sure vou «a anto.

ccsatul-

/jtd au WB ask Is that you
an aged 20-30 WiTh rt^aty

Ol intelligence,

.

drive. amDiOon ««>W
ia tne Greater

,
L"ndi?J^l:

tEw’JlM holiday airanye-

meutTwill be bononrall.

Move up » tbe heavT
flcnleft. Write now with lad
dentils awnff ajoursefiT to
David HoW.U-d-.AIlMl. Ataflfunv»a now
elated Ejsruits^Ljmifod

. J[||naien . or- \

Kinds Rwd. RtOdlDO* KGI
5EF Berta.

' SALESMAN
Srfttof Sfjtw CO. IM-.
manttiactarcra of Mum dco-
dvr.mtg. Viulls. Osirol hair
products, Ac-. rewire a
Sobranan for efir- S.W

.

Lon-
don postal districts, part
Surrey, parr Middlesex areas.

Good commencing salary, pith
company car, free life w«r-
atrce. 3 Tvrrfcs dirmuj hoU-
d.ii* & pension scheme, will
ta offered fo the airccraslui
applicant. Please write g*vioo
brief personal details to:

The Personnel Officer.
BRISTOL MYERS CO LTD.

StonefMd Way.
Vlcrnrta Road
South Rulalip,

Middlesex.

SALESMAN

SEUS !\ysssm ?£
S‘p
d
;4«s“

d °

AgjplIcatioOB to;

IF YOU ARE ranlly able to -sell

nn«l nr- In to rented In hinh
rntec of rommKsIno leadlm lo
enrnlnqv of £3.000 o.b. nbonr
for tnndon Interview with pro-
fires',ivo com cans setitoo fop
ouallly nationally ffwrtised
product direct Jo pnb’lc. Vic-
encies in Gtr... London ft Tlomeiu mu. fauvuuu c* tiimp
Coiipfies. All leads sunpi'Cd.
Aunlicnnts most be Car owners.

0«a6*
lquolB ret - A] 01-493

(.oonAHfP brand protective
i bifhlno require reprasrnto-

25 Wins. for cho-
fehlra In Glnuccstershlrc toclud-
Ino Wnq.rwhfim. Write giving
f
i

ul1 d
D̂ iK *?, remuneration etc

fo Pnire Manager. tYadJcln

r,?ra ^.r
D
Hu - ' nnh

MANY mV-vKS™001 ’ LZ 8SN ’

do not know bow& ysr?.,W to. AM youeweeCZ SSbcvonJ yon. Free book—Desk
i1’-- N.iUonul school ol
w ?

<r
2an£1

}
k*Z..„ 2*s: stranoTW-Q.2. 01-248 4211. 24 bra.

iESJKS&K&SBS,
“Ltd'

-5r,8,0P,ne,«»

GfiJvtoM Worka
-..Birch Vaio.
Via Stockport.

Qieshire.

SALESMEN MAKE EVERY
GALL A SALE

Are you raHInq on Manti-
faetorera of Joinery, wbite-
wood furniture. Carpenters.
Builders? If 90. m raa
substantially Increase your
earoiam by latrodudoa NEW
T/MBAfTL NATURAL, tha
gre«rt tectaaicai brnekturoonb
in Joinery finishing. Thisnew product for rectifying
surface imperfcctiona Jn 0QafHtwood jPinery fa already
saving t&onHnds of ponsite
far mnnufactarcn throughout
the U.K. We need keenmen to eara highest commfa-
slans In speetded areas nr mi
brief eartlcutara loV^'deJ^S

,
to- MefolS

Yorkshire. This ^f25n60489. 0423

*w «5H5d:
gyar,,8yraw
EUSKAlCbt snwjiSd!""f!?

11
.’. ver _ supplied- AH

ggEHE SBraai«E

living ul tlie Derby/ Waiver-
Tumpfan area waa“cd bv
progresstTo family Arm in
Hardware- increase
through ^vtloJccalc and retaU
In a MidTend Territory.
Salary and commL^inn fllve*
scope foi n QOO«i salwuwi W
increase hi.** rarniefls E*-
ponies and new car provided
Write tn Mr. H. W. Price.
Henry Squire ft Sons. New
Invention. WHleahall. StaSv.

SALES KECKU1TER £3000 O.a.
This now appointment wUJ
anneal la a salesman 'sunrr-
viw iu bis 50’s who has men
Involved with continuous ru-

rL-crui’meuL probably within a
rest movin'! consumer goods
Industry, He will Tenort fo au
experienced Prr-nnncl Dcot..
and be retoonxibie for the
establishment of w’eeHoa sten-
d»r«is in coalunrAlon with reu-
ional sales mananors. Cnisi-
drrabie travri Is involved.
Telmhone I oha Coroon 629
5844.

SALES REPR E9ENTATIVE. we
require an eni-rgi'.lc young man
resident

.
in (he Home Counties

for this appointment, fo operate
from home base, covering tbe
Home Counties aod Greater
London area with a wen-
known company manufacturio-i
Are Valve and accessory equip-
ment. oil and 0M burners tor
domestic, commercial and In-
dustrie] use.. Thl*- I- a perma-
nent and prohresvtvc nppotol-
ment in a rapltoy expanding
company and offers excellent
opportunities -for a man of
ability and initiative. Appli-
cants ehonld have a good sales
and engineering backnround.
oroferebly In Renting or allied
Industry. Spectlfic tecbniral
knowledge although desirable
fa not essential since tra'olng
to comneny’s products wi I be
given. Salary accordlnq to ega.
qoatiflcatlons and xnerleace.
plus expenses. Company car
scheme.—Apply ta writing to:M»h V. A. Perry, Personal
Manager. London ICngira-ay
Ltd.. Tbe Avenue, Egham.
Surrey.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
FarneU-Taodberg Limited

reonlra a re present a rive fopreonire a representative (op
the north of England area.
Mbstbc car driver and have
experience to the audio field. 'I

Brief 'but relevant details tin —
confidence) to toe Managing

Limitei

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Industrial -ft Protective Wear—London end Sooth East.PTC- LANG-DO if LTD..
manofocturev'i of tha well-
known UNIFORM axon* of
Industi-ial Clothing and other
protective wear, have a
vneatx^ tor an entbnriastlc
Sales Representative. Ideally,
the man will hare exaert-
eocj of selling to noblio .

anthorinas. tortones aod
swMlnr orqgni sat logs. Exist-
tag coanections in tbte 'fleidwiU be an asset.
T^ie salary is an motive and
oroor romOrions of eiaptav-
ment.nre cxcrllrot. Comnaoy :

**-7. ^orovided. Interviews
will be conducted in Loo-
ctoo.
Written

. napUcatloog stnOtm
ta, cxDerieooe. present

'

»u»ry and edncstion sbonld
bo sent to;

G. J. Hanrig. DirectorPTC - LANGDQN LM..
_ 'Doke Street.
Liverpool L69 1 AJ.

Start
A SELLING CAREE]
&Van y "0 e between 5*0 wish they cop Id jam
selling organisation, P

SSE\£°“ tn aae‘ <>at be
tata to make a move becai
you are not sure whet]yon can be successful jmay bave commitmeifta
toent.

*»* .succftssfiti cert
tasic. qualities arc necesa
__

®tt acceotable put-bo rialweU grpomed appearance,
lc « ptltuoetolSfe

1

jecta at G.C.E. s O ’ bor equivalent is gc-narallvor equivalent fa generally Iminimum Manflardi. We ju

,

a “*tcewfuJ ora jnfc

Sfll I
?„r

u,
£n

bns[n,aB w*tc
SIS?.*0! eo feftra and 1

5I?S
r
^S.o

interview 1man, who. from hie appllitlon. scorns 10 have the abi
Js*1® UmlitJea. We voaet a

.
job • only to Hi*

applicants who we' belli
«>uld be Successful;

We give a thorough txtraining at up to £),<
P-a. and after being ,

pointed to an establisned I

£lnia3. ogportunil
rtt,We_ ITwn £1.750 p.a.£1.850 p.a- In the I

year, increasing with exp
.-2T8T*8*. ««rn[nns

the rales force fa over EO.t
p.a. and a number of r
earn well above this uB,A company car fa prrart

fififfewwsr
Itarinl!

Fund W p ‘

VrJTJV folloi

riTmo London, nCASTLE ft MANCHEST
S?*5T aB ',I

y <n writ
ouocjun referanca mi
M^cer”011 t0 ^
K.ALAMAZOO LOffl
Nofthflgbj,
Binrunaham B5l SRI

STAINLESS on-
SHEET SALESMA

Roanlred for the
nwa hy leading. Kfa
Steel otoefch older*, fl
a first-class opoorHDiV
man with proven art
and good connections.)
Sold. Top salary, cq
^*T Md other fringe »
Applicatloos, which
brated ta strictest cow
•ijQuld be made ia vwfi
G. C. FOttilcet. Esq.. 1

ffoT?1 JBtalnlass".-
LIml tefl, Cornwall

.

Smethwick. Waiter. -fr

TECHNICAL-
Lcadioa pneuma
equipment mac '

a vacnnrr fo^ ..
Representative to~3‘ '-,

past Anolia MW.'jg -
•*

ledge of fluid pfl»®
oystenra and d«3jo J .

- n
nertn

w

w> wniM m “ . *pertepee would 'la,

&d^ofV>
enor and qualmcat

air ttdTTst. Me
Tirickcnham.

TECHNICAL REPRESS 1r
~

regulred for w
. -i..

1

ftp's
trolnlna- given. '»

taisstan. comww

.

_
'.n,)563fi, IJafly v-.^V^T.R.)5djo, arena.x.ny

TECHNICAL REf**?.
-

,
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A t0 give Enel’s s.s. Great Britain a
permanent home near Tower Bridge wasannounced yesterday by the committee which

last year brought the liner back From the
Falkland Islands to

From Bristol.

The Great Britain Project,
JL esterday’s which is organising the pre-
“ 1— servation of the 128-year-

Later Editions old ship
.*

has alwa>'s fav-

oured Bristol as a permanent
home.
But it says that Fund raising

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions ofci* lit (UL«T tfC,UtWTlS Of onja uiai iuiiu Tdiamg
The Daily Telegraph yester- restoration work have
da„ the fonovinZ: £35
n ,, home.

°

— - • Although Bristol corpora tion

a i iu
bottles at police harricades. A a statement put " out" bV'thepolice motorcyclist was stoned Project

y
and his machine set on Sre- „ „ ld , firn] offer ,#ui Anpersontown, a Co-opera- accommodale the ship on a per-Ove bunding was burnt down, manent pontoon alongside St
iroops fired rubber bullets at a Katherine's Dock had been made
hostile crowd of 400 and cap- by the dock's developers, the

i L 1

— — - uwu Map- ”,T '•V uuwn o ucvciupcia, LIIC
tured a crate of 12 petrol bombs Taylor Woodrow Group, in con-
in 1.organ. sultation with the Port of London

* j, Authority and the Greater Lon-
... _ * don Council.

mp’L'SS!?. D=^n - 111- .
This site is ave miles up rivertii I , .T * mis sue nve tunes up river

raJT
f° r M^UIster, told a Be!- from MHlwall where the ship

?t Civil Rights Assoc, meet- was fitted out in 184S.
ing that “open season” had .

been declared against young *
people in Northern. Ireland by The Great Britain, which was
the Army. the first ocean-going prupellcr-

** We ar#» all nnw driven ship, is being renovated

with th.*S„^.iKwfi5
n
fiS SU» Gr'e« Westerp Dock.

BriuJh
teKOriSt h ^ Mr R.chard Gould-Adems.

Obnn

The Great Britain, which was
the first ocean-going propeller-
driven ship, is being renovated
in the Great Western Dock,
Bristol.

Mr Richard Gould-Adams,
chairman of the Project, said
yesterday :

“ I am assured that
there is no technical reason whv
the Great Britain should not be
moved to London. She would be
towed down the. Avon as she is

and taken round the South
a fishing trip off the island of ZolZd

2K5n
°£“- TW° Pe°P,e Si, oa “ pontoon.

bo^
ce
of srinOT^,, % -uid

u«riX
and If SLf’iTSJ?r*-*...- At? — rAL ' ' ume at a cosc or lou.uuu. - j

' Y* w J?® missing am sure there would be a lot of
couple are Mr Hugh McLachlan,
40. a veterinary surgeon, and
his wife. Jeanette, 38, of Gana-
van. All four were in an 18ft
yacht.

Johannesburg

rpOMMY BEDFORD, the
South African Rugby team’s

vice-captain who has returned

people in Bristol who would be
sorry to lose the ship.”

Bristol Corporation argues
that it cannot be expected to
earmark a perpetual site until
the replanning of the dock area
is completed.

It has said the ship can re-
main in dry dock for two years

Three notable

paintings not

to be missed
By TERENCE MVLLALY
^\MONG the many mixed

exhibitions at present
in London galleries the
show at Roland, Browse
and D e I b a n c o’s, Cork
Street, should not be
missed. It includes three

j

notable paintings.

These and other works on
I

View, which are all by British
artists, can be seen until Aug 7.

Downstairs on the right wall
there is a big painting, executed
this year, bv Keith Grant. Jt is

entitled “ Cathy Crutchley in a
fjord, winter.” A girl reclines
in a boat, still water around her.
the mountains behind. It is an
arresting design.

Yet there is much more than
thi*\ The figure is expressive
of contained energy. The figure
which is so challenging, not least
in a sexual sense, suggests
smouldering fires of passion. The
dark imaginings of Ibsen leap to
mind.

home from Australia because of at a oomioal rent but has
an injury, has said that South declined to contribute to its

African cricketers, due in Aus- restoration.
Taha later this year, “ will need Mr Robert Wall, deputy leader
a lot of guts if the tour is to of the city council, said: “We
10 o«.’ have always said we will pro-

Whistling and shouting only
vide ® berth-

spurred on Rugby players, but “There has always been an
a-icket to

is a different kettle of element in the arguments of the
ish” he added. Project committee that: ’If you

don’t cough up ive’JI take 'the

Ifnsrmn ship away.' We do not negotiatenoseoiv on those terms.

t> USSIAN leaders have pro-
1-v raised to “spare no effort”
i aiding the development of
uba. The Government pledge
as made in a telegram to

avana on the anniversary of
e 1953 uprising that started
del Castro on the road to
wer.

ashinffton

’HE United States State De-
partment has confirmed

mting a 50-day visa to Mr
•tor Louis, the Russian jour-
ist who undertakes delicate
lomatic missions for the
iet Government.

'he State Department would
say what the purpose of Mr
iss visit to the United
cs was, but said it was satis-

that be had legitimate
ate business in America.

‘GET rr ON’ is

BEST SELLER
"Get It On” by T. Rex bas

displaced “Chirpy Chirpy Cheep
Cheep” by Middle of the Road
at the top of the Melody Maker
list of best selling records. It
has risen from third place.

Other listings with last week's
places in brackets are: 3 (2)

“Coco.” The Sweet: 4 (7i “Me
and You and a Dog named Boo."
Lobo; 5 (6) " Monke> Spaimer,”
Dave and Ansel Co/lius; G (5)
“Black and White.” Greyhound;
7 (8| “Tom Tom Turnaround.”
New World: 8 (91 “Just Mv
Imagination.” The Temptation*;
9 (4) “ Don't Let It Die." Hurri-
cane Smith; 10 (23) “ Never End-
ing Song of Love,” The New
Seekers.

Upstairs two further oils are
exceptional. One, a big painting
of a storm lashed coast, is bv
Joan Eardiey whose tragically
early death robbed art in the
20th century of one of its rich-
est talents.

Paint is used with abandon
yet with the fullest awareness
of its potentialities. Colour is
subdued but its harmonies are
subtle-

Edward Le Bas’s “Abbazia
della Misericordi a. Venice ” is

very different. This is one of
the finest works by a still under-
estimated artist. The whole
scene is flooded with light. The
clear sky is pale blue. light
floods the buildings, and flick-

ers upon the water.

Also not to be missed are two
little works by Graham Suther-
land. One dates from 1959 the
other from 1942. Both remind
ns how much our understanding
of and feeling for landscape is

due to Sutherland.

Other good things are an
Augustus John drawing of circa
1911, and a group oF Sickerts.
These include an unusual head
of Cecily Hey, painted in 1922-
23.

1 Coming as it did from the master of suspense
himself, the joke could perhaps be suspect. Mr
Hitchcock, did not seem to be giving much away
yesterday to Bernard Cribbens (right) and Barry
Foster (left) during shooting for the film.
Frenzy, at Covent Carden where the director

will no doubt be planting a body in the fruit and veg.

Glyndeboume Opera

FINE MUSIC MASTER IN
‘ARIADNE ’

By PETER STADLEN

A MERE operatic aperitif, it is true, and yet the
Prologue to “ Ariadne on Naxos ” need not

sound quite so trifling as it did at Glyndeboume. I missed
the Straussian sheen and verve in the playing of the
London Philharmonic —
Orchestra under Aldo _
“Sr™ Fier7 playing
backstage— or rather, p -r-fc i

I
cleverly, beJow-stage—bustle AT Konh An

I

of a show in preparation, LIOXjIX UU
opera seria to be followed by

As for the bot-hcaded young Xl3rTpS10.ilOrCl
Composer, motherly warmth

course be quite 4 LARGELY 18th-century

etwe z bees rr7were too literally secco and l°e
,
Pbnomustca of London

her arioso was not nearly under David Littaur at the
expansive enough. Victoria and Albert Museum.
After the Major-Domo’s an- drew a large audience

nouncement of his philistine Which, in the second half of
master’s whim (I have known the programme at least,
audiences chucWe at the thought was treated to some
of jumbling up the two enter- vigorous olavin*
tainmentsi Miss Wallis loosened ® „P
up a bit but by and large she George Malcolm, who directed
was outsung by Thomas Hems- !

he orchestra From the key-
ley's outstanding Music Master boj

!
rd

.»
performed with charao-

and by his vocally satisfactory ten$tic intelligence and fire in
rival Alexander Oliver's Danone 5ach

’

s Harpsichord Concerto in

Master-. D minor, and the programme
eaded with the Third Suite, in

«u^d tha.Vud,
™g

£!,t<±in
V

i S£££“
d drew taut pIayi«

him make his descent on the • _ * ...
deserted island. But after some Earlier we had heard the first

initial awkwardness, vocally too, performance of Richard Stoker’s
he began to reveal a cultured Serenade, Op. 33, a pleasant
and pleasant voice Uttle five-movement work in

Helen Vanoi did not always li?
ht

.

ish „veiQ and
.

Mozart’s
measure up to one of the Clarinet Concerto with Thomas
greatest soliloquies in all Kelly a musical but initially

opera. Some chest notes were tentative soloist. The orches-

better than others and “Es tral contribution seemed less

gibt ein Reich” lacked autho- *e™re r* A.E.P.
rity, but there was a good deal V Reprinted from yesterday's later

to compensate. editions.

The four Commedia del Arte
"

characters, while invariably un-
funny to me, w-ere nonetheless ASTON HONOURS
inventively produced by John
Cox and excellently sung by The following students at

Pair of vases

fetches

920gns
By Onr Art Sales
Correspondent

SALE of English and
Continental pottery and

porcelain and fairings at
Christie's yesterday total-
led £14,299.
Highest price was 920cns for

a pair of lame Sevres-patteru
ormolu-mounted vases which
went to Singer.

A pair of large, German por-
celain ormolu-mounted figures
of a raalabar and companion
sold for 360gns to the London
dealer Singer. A Berlin porcelain
rectangular plaque went to
Nyman for 540gns.

Christie’s announced that the
season's total for porcelain was
£1,500,479.

£1,150 watch
Made in 1730
A Sotheby's sale of watches

totalled £25,860. The London
dealer Dragcr gave £1,150 for a
repousse gold pear-cased, half-
quarter repeating verge watch
by Henton-Browa of Londoo
(1730).
A repousse gold, pear-cased,

quarter repeating verge watch
by William Webster (1740) went
for £530 to Ha kin, who also
paid £520 for a gold and enamel
verge watch bv Richard Clarke
of London (1790).

A sale of objects of vertu
and Russian icons at Sotheby’s
totalled £18,150.
A 17th-century Moscow School

icon of St George went for £560
to Has Neofert, the German
dealer, who paid £540 for
another 17th-century Moscow
School icon of Christ Panto-
era tor.

The London . dealer Von
Kassel paid £520 for a pair of
large early 18th-century icons,
one of the evangelist Matthew
and the other or Mark.
The first session of a two-day

book sale totalled £7,379. The
Chicago dealer Kenneth
Nebenzahl paid £650 for a col-
lection of 17th-century
pamphlets mainly on the
doctrine of traosubstantiation.

£220 BOOKCASE
Etchings bring £850
A furniture sale at Phillips

totalled £8,869. An Edwardian
bureau bookcase sold for £220.
A Phillips picture sale totalled

£6,241. Two etchings after Durer
and one after Rembrandt went
to Craddock and Barnard for
£850.
The Phillips subsidiary firm

Dowells, of Edinburgh, on the
first day of a sale at Airds Bay
House, Taynuilt, announced a
total of £4.690.

CALL FOR USE
OF LANDSCAPING
ARCHITECTS

D/sruptors of the environment
should pay to heal the scars
they create, it was suggested in
a review published yesterday by
the Greater London Council.

The Dnilff Telegraph, Vuesday, July 27, 1972

Letters to the Editor

Log-book entries tell th<

Hardy story
From
Prof. F. Jt. SOUTHBRINGTON

S
IR—I have only recently
seen Mr Philip Larkin's
review (June o) of my

“ Hardy's Vision of Mas ” (June
5) and Mr F. B. Pinion’s subse-
quent comment on it (June 9).

I have little to say about the
review, which seems to me to
be generally responsible; though,
I don’t know when anyone bas<-
claimed that Hardy’s supposed!
liaison with Trypbena Sparks!
altered “a syllable of Hardy's/
work or its value.” The simple
question of whether it happened
and whether it was a shaping
influence on Hardy’s work is
suflldent to validate critical
attention to it.

I have rather more to say
about Mr Pinion’s comments.
He writes that there is no
evidence in the log-books of
Puddletown school that Ury-
phena Sparks was dismissed, in
1868. The last time he made
this claim was, so far as I know,
jo Dorchester in the summer of
1968 when, as he subsequently
admitted to me, he had not ;read
the records.

I take it that since theis he
has checked them for himself;
if so, whv can’t he siimply
acknowledge that the ’Miole
question rests on the log-book
entries for Jan. 16 and 20. J868?
If he chooses to interpretjTthem
differently from me, 1 ara con-
tent: I am not content 'to let
him slide by the fact that the
Jan. 16 entry contains then words
“ determine to withdraw/ her a
month hence.”

In context there is some

I

Hudson’s Bay
CER—I am compiling) data for^ a private publication dealing
with the early factors of the
Hudson’s Bay Company post of
Fort Edmonton (now .'Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada).

f

The third factor of the post
was a man named James Bird,
wiio was in charge .from 1799
to 1815. Unfortunately the
Hudson’s Bay archives, the local
registry offices and ithe district
probate courts are / all unable
to furnish me with t^ie names of

ambiguity about them, I woul
agree. From Mr Pinion’s letter!
one cannot even discover that
.they are there.

Nor am I content to let him
-imply that “the work of the
headmaster and his assistant
went on steadily” after Janu-
ary, 1868, until Tryphena's entry
into college in 1869. There is

no record of Tryphena Sparks
at Puddletown school after
January, 1868, despite frequent
reference to her before that
date. Can Mr Pinion tell us
why?
“ She lost no time from

school,” he writes- That is ' a
guess which, being interpreted,
means “If I ara right, she lost
no time from school.” Very
comforting; but it’s not scholar-
ship.
“ Another story which is un-

critically accepted," he adds, "is
that Hardy’s sister escaped from
college as Sue Bridehead did.
As could be expected, the col-
lege certificates show that the
conduct of both Mary and Kate
Hardy was consistently very
satisfactory-”

The story of Mary's escape is

a family tradition, affirmed by
the college itself. Certificates?
Perhaps the situation has
changed, but three years ago
the college could find no record
of Mary Hardy's graduation. I r

hope Mr Pinion isn’t assuming
that, because Mary Hardy sub-
sequently taught school, she
must have graduated.

F. R. SOUTHERINGTON
Mary Baldwin College,

Staunton, Virginia.

’ >T '
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John Fryatt, Dennis Wicks, Aston University have gained
Maurice Arthur and especially first class honours degrees:

by John Gibbs. _ .Elec. EuB-

:

D. J. Dyne. Archbishop

V Reprinted u,m yesterday-* later c
R
£.,^'h-£‘™c

i

3f
h,,

g.
:

5: f
Youoge. Lisburn TC. Co. Antrim.

the Greater London Council.
Some bodies did not employ
landscaping architects. Where,
for instance, was the landscap-
ing plan for Heathrow airport?

The review has been prepared
at the request of the Countess
of Dartmouth, chairman of the
Government’s working party on
•the human habitat, as part of
Britain's contribution to the
United Nations conference on
the environment to be held in
Stockholm next June.

A review of the basic prob-
lems of pollution has also Deen

f
ublished, at the request of Sir
ric Ashby, chairman of

the Environment Department’s
working party on pollution,

Tbe Human Habitat.” Cl: "Pol-
lution.” SOp. .povtaBB extra. GLC, County
Hell. S.E.I.

any living descenda nts or other
individuals who raitht be able
to supply me with additional
information, photographs,
sketches, old .letter- or journals
pertaining to /"Bird’s life.
Basically all that is known of
him is that he -was born in
Acton, Middlesex.

If any of your } readers have
any information that might be
of help to me iri my research,
I would be extremely grateful
iF they would contact me either
c/o Provincial , Museum and
Archives of Alberta, Edmonton,
Alberta; or 1109—6425—101
Awsnue, Edmoulon, Alberta.

JIM BLOWER
'Alberta, Canada.

Church .graduates

[
;

' - I

GIR—Your -Churches Corres-
pondent .reports (July 19)

that the Church of England is
to coocentrarte on recruiting
graduates fop its ministry. This
procedure must of necessity
restrict the number of men.
This policy, together with the

fact that few men over the age
of 45 are ! now accepted for
training makes one wonder if

the Anglican Church, is really
serious when it bewails the
decrease in the number of
clergy. /

Surely tie answer is to open
up the ministry to all who feel
they have been called to be
ordained??/

S. L. THATCHER
Cranleigh, Surrey.

|
WORTH SAVING \

: CIR—I am a Uttle sad-

1

! °
_
dened when l read of

S various millionaires “swop- j
S ping ” pictures at sums of :

s £1,750,000 when all that is •

S needed to restore this last of !

! the Wiltshire windmills on i
! its windswept chalk hill
(above) is about £12,000. :

: Wilton Windmill, near 5

: Great Bedwyn, was built in
1821 and plans are afoot to :

:
restore it to its former glory. :

; Is there no multi-millionaire, j

;
nr even a mini-millionaire,

:

: interested in preserving this :

; for posterity ? :

: D. A. E. CROSS:
: Shrewton, Wilts.

[* ««

p

a mm

Cathedral sales
QIR—With reference to your^ report on July 20 concern-
ing the vending machine in the
cloisters of Salisbury Cathedral,
I would like to point out that
for over two years Lincoln
Cathedral has had such A
machine in its cloisters.

S. HYDE
Market Harborougb, Leics.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
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APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

REPRESENTATIVES

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE
r SuB oik, to promote th«— ot ihr company '» wcll-
iitvri rctvir oi products and
adtoe on their use.

wimd knowledge of oe^t
: iiitc^r control on agri-
lurcd Jud borUcullural

tooetjicr with a
n ledge of wredkiileis ul

.iridt, a degree or
:..-ir .n airjt'ulrurr or
t:cul:ure lvnuld be an ad-
r-ige. Age limit 30 jeers.

ere a member a: the
ir> croup til companies.

aii|»roiiarH 8ers a
I salary, expen-i-s tear
tried participation In a
"uus cnncrfbulurj pen— on
me uirh life «--ur<mce
an opportunity til •.bare
!»- 'iniup's probability.

,e wrlie in conAri-nr- to
Tersoanrl Mana-jer.W Chemical Limited.

'bom psir.nl. St. Albans.

0RLD s laisrst mannfoc-
n: Inni, for Hie pipe

in- rmuirn an energetic
.nan be Iween Ihr age Of
l ifr S. London. Tbe
,e-s should preferably
an :hc outskirts of Lon-

..!•! -hould bare practical
n.i— in the plumbing and
ri iDdu.tnr*, Sales i-ipen-
n-il iv-c-ssarj as training
be -i tea. Thi« ptnidan
r.\i> fl.-it pr-Apecis a ad a
Ik'S.!'- career tor an aid-
. h-uim man. Eclair car
tni. expense account ete.

in wntiBB !°
53,8. Daily Telegraph.

LES DIRECTOR of AIII-
i Home Improvement*
-.n* oi Hie R.I.Z. Pillar
CcffiDsoini wtshex 10

-o Hi one -pecialltj sales
re- irieni South of ihe

. vi -lit fiai* proven
-n ip-.-ciali-v fr*llin>i anri

laab.'u of prodorlKti
,1 i»>;r inniun at l

,.,i,»i ,

tr'.vn fini ria«« 1

— PJi'n- for interview
meni OuiUioid 'iTSSlI

.’BSIDIARY nf
r r-'-niunv Wdtf Sales
n:.t::vn to? electronic
• rr< .ind Pther elec-
p-odiicp.. Most hax*
—r «: U-K. market
4-rdin.is. Erection*
any lor men or

«. i-rimixinv mltfc apod
*• promontm- Salary
*ment. anno-

1

iimim.siiLiA «"d bomi*
f>r proridift. U.K.

DaiSv Trlenrnph. EC*
1L SINESP fS GROM -

*T. IV jobs requires
fiONAL SALESMEN
Uiilae me follooing
I., idon. S.W.. S i..

Bromley. Birin-
aml Covtntry- C«r
Hmin phone No. Is

33477 — pbona tu

WHAT ARE YOU
LOOKING FOR ?

Ill An opportunity to SELL
with a highly iuc-.-miuI,
progressive comnaaji.

<3J A cnance to cam
£2.000+ tbe brat
veer.

(5) The BalisfacUon of suc-
ceeding in a highly com-
petitive market.

U this u Mina i you are look-
Id3 lor a could b« that wa
arc looking for yoa.
We arc the leading supplier
of cleaning anri sterilizing
chemicals io induairy m this
country, and dur lo our ii-
penM-m p™ra in me. wt want
a wleiimui for Ihr following
area lor our catering division-

Ea« London and SC2

Tbe man we are looking for
should have hari al least 2
>ra--' >u.''«,|ill selling rx-
pvrlitncr anil be belwren Ibe
ages ot 21-33. „ „We are nAeruin a rcall-dlc
basic salary plus a r»<m-
m.sslon PL-rcvalage lhai in-

, i wllh sales volume, a
coiupanj car 'all upenw
pui. I’ and all the fringe l^.nc-
Pl. ol a large rnnipanj

.

If vi«« icrl thal ‘-'u are Ibe
prr-un we -* k. Pie.ise

phi>ne Mr. .1. Vark on
Cnelm-lord 399S2 D< iMten
6-9 p.m. lonlphl In ai range
a. nrrsunal mieno-w.

Divrrsey Limited.
Cucklrisir-rs Road.
Cock!osiers. Herts

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

THE G %S COUNCIL
JOLTINALFST
Central Landcn.Up to £3. 000.

This u a new posi id ouf
Public RelaliopB Oepeit-
m.ni al Mor-bl* .Arch. ihe
svotk t'ftoa botli internal
and rulcm.i[ Publleauond
ini I the new man .or
n»ni.mi will be mainly eoo-
sirn-'d with (hu pruuuciioB
ol I iidcis. bnaliiircs and s
hoii... journal. The duii-w
ar* not only creative, ng
Mould ttp'd bitn iu be re-
sponsible lor crating. I's-

Iribuoon and budgetary
control us urll.
The job Her' considerable
vanetv and would appeal
in sijiDcoae wnh a yark-
ground vl rffilwal si i ll

work on iMiisiratnl periodi-
cal or newspaper f-a <i *•<.

The salary will or n the
range £2.b'JU-£3''^fl !*•*,

anilunl.

M hy nnt PD t your mm-
aiunloiUvt aV. ills to work i.v

writing la: The J'*.'».<niel

Meda-jer reauekitag -n a-j-

plic.iiion term id ra
reli*reitc« CH.- PR _71 3. The
Gas Council, bs. Bqin-
*ron Btrpoi. Mdrtflr Arch.
Lciadon. W1A 2a2. -r

telephone 01-725 TDoO.
exi. "303.
Clownj dale for epollGahoas

is ]7U> August.

ROEDEAN SCHOOL

ASSISTANT
HOUSEM1STRESS

This Is a non-leaching,
administrative and snoer-
visegy post demandlno an
-.n-icrstanding <<r and an
nbfiiiy lo communrcaie wlih
teenage girls. Apply ui writ-
ing: Mrs W. P. winsor.
K — '"an school. Brighton.
BN2 5RO.

FEMALE SALARIES CIFRK
regiiir-d. .ibl* to t\T>e and
with kann’ledne of NCR 31 or
32 This tn. iraiW front
E.i’J lo Ih* Stranri enrlv Ana
E-trTlIrni romtliloT-i and -alarv.
pirasr rail STELLA FISH FR
BI.IRF.MI 4AA, Slmrd. Cbdr-
ino W.C.2.

FOR THE WOMAN
WITH DRIVE

BECOME AN
AREA MANAGER
IN AN EXCITING
NEW PROJECT

11 von have hlnh-l-rel ex-
perience In rlire. I -al«.
ability to in'rrcst house*
u ivi's and working nlrls in

making nionn -pjire-iime.

and live in (J teaor London
or Ihe Ovlorrl «f»- 'his »
for tnu. A our i-'h will be w
rrcrml anenl-. <o •..'If ror

y -.ii h.gh nu.-'li'i. I« ..1 «j 1

prc-lnr<« ii iln an al< ea"y
nrnvH-l iniem.i'i'nr^I demand,
now .lvailabl* lor th* ar»t

time In Ihk. c"#n'r>. Aou uvt

h iiOi.nl basn -alary, plus
contnn—loD and ear allow-
ance. The poivnlial for ini*

product—and *h.v you ran
make from 'i—l' airman*
uni in"' cl- Telepn jn cwi-

hS"mi Mrs Gules. QI-9aS
6555.

M WAGING UIRE-.'TGR of »
i mi Minaiiiiiiai

Z"n<~

,Vi , trie-. kflonl-ihi- fr* "« n

.,,,,1 hi—

L

i. h*i* 'or' i-iim-

Ii'riiirlriiil 1-iP'nmi. .

PI. mill !* ohi.gr I., Mi-
Gil l'”" . MilWlMIMk*!

. V"* *
Pe r.nl-uiP il LimMaJ.

id. 0I-'3A 0231.
NMI l< \ I t.1 . limporg-% b'lje-

tbnr. op pi. I In. la i T * p. 1

1

.mi

Cod. T...S .7PP«. IMMfcDIAlh
VaC'^OES ToJ. ChriSlin"

Hrrsl WhiKhdll Service*. 01-

330 7736.

PERSONNEL OFFICER

of Society in "-1 requires
an ^ssl-unt. ^gc 23- pre-
vious (tiwiwr in iv-»nnnri
work e«*eniMl. Apr.iranr-
in i *•( hr gniiri it O'- tv. I»ul:*'

mil mi ludc drive rtisinij. m-
fcrvi^Winjl ^luff »*<lfnrr
malrt'rnaiirr nl prr-ingel
frcolll* Fi'l lull III tails

please relrolnme Miss uoiJ-

mw. 5S0 3482.

HERTFORD AREA
Company Secretary Chief

Accountant o( a small bat
pronrewli- public group of
riimn-ini-i reguir** an aor-

penenced and eomoelent

SECRETARY
<nrrtiiand r*pi-t an-ri ov-r
25 dr*. Duilrs will lit-

elude r\p nine -alnry pre-
para‘." -n al- 1 - m inrt'i-m-nl
an>l unal errnunis l-oing.
E\.-e|lent »alari bl ncnoiia-
rinn. 3 weeks boll lay. slaff

e.inle- n. — Wnle H.A.
I5H04. Daily Telegraph.
E.C-4

SECRETARY

FOR PUBLIC RELATIONS
OFFICER

UBf.RTV L COMP ASTY LTD.
Re-ienr Street. Lofidon. At .1

.

Agi 23 plus-. Plcd.-anl per-
.o-idliiv. Good r-l-ptinne

manner, .vm* to be in

lh* flail.' ' 3 va-ka' holiday
. 1 -rii.rnr nmifi'm' ms hon-
ofi-cdi. s»a« edme»n.
m.. ount op ,ic.r« pu-chasr*.
Ann!. : Stall Manager ,o*
1 .*34.

SECRETARY for Fashion Editor
01 WOMAN maguin*. Applic-
ants shooid bava prenoos sec-
nLorul experience, plus organ-
ising ability and Rood Kle-
phone manner. Age 1 1 -25

.

Apply 01-242 3344 IU 112
5ECRETARA. I*m4n«r Iu CM*

firm of chartered acctnuiaanlr
require* Fer-ooul SifCrelary.
Dictaphone and some Mt-mband
Modern at&CWS. 3 works boli-
day. L.V.S. Salary £1.600
t>.«.—Write S.P.1S413. Dafly
rcJcgeapdi. E.C.4.

SELKti.AKt • shorthand Tyolsi
full or nnrt-Hiiip for pleasant
Dice Honover Sguare. 5-day

week. Holidays honoured. 493
6128.

SECRETARIES U-S-A.. fare paid
to Sew Yurtt or Cbicnso by an
Amuncan Co. 6 month, pro-
gramme. First Gin Inc. 150.
R-oeni Street 734 5351.

SECRETARY required for ad-
ministrative officer m tbe regia-
try for work with publications,
careen advtce and comm illec*.
Salary on *cair £731 to £1.365
arcordiop lo age and experi-
ence. Application* or Minne in
Academic Registrar. Chelsea
College iif Science add Tech-
nology Menrrsa Rd.. London.
SW3 6LX. Tel. 353 6421.

„ M\TON UMITED
SENIOR SECRETARY
Our Contracts Director

and Iwd Senior Conlracts
Manag-rs require a senior
v.crciary who can combine
resourcelulnesi and iaitia-
nve w-fih iolegrlty and hard
work. -

Prwvloue experience la the
construction Industry not
essential, but preference will
be 3(v*n to applIranis wnh
experience in a oo-itlnn or
trusl and responsibility. Tha
vacancy ofler, an attractive
salarr. with excellent condL
110ns of service which will
include her own office and
electric typewriter. Exist-
ing hoiidnv arrangemeals will
be honoured.

_
PIm« wriie or trlephone:

K . J. Hills. personnel
Officer, Mslon l.lmired.
Building and Civil Engineer-
ing Conlraclors. l%a»icrn
House. tVestem Avennn.
E-iIlno. W.5. TaL 01-997
6b4 I a

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

IFemxIei. Aged 35/45. to work
M.rb Aislatanl Company soCre-
te0 - Must be competent typist
and wirti keen sense of res-
ponsibility and Initiative. Excel-
lent salary and prospects. Con-
iributory pension scheme. Apply
PersiUtmel Manageress, Ratlins
Lid.. 439 Oxfnrd Street. London.
U.l. lei.: 01-629 6616-

SHOPS AND STORES

CHARLES OF THE RJTZ

MARSHALL *“ SNELLCROVES
OF LONDON
An experienced

SALESWOMAN
H required for ihr position
of Beauty Compliant. Ap-
plicants must bare good
srlUno abd'ty and be over
25 years or age. Cosmetlo
experience not essential, full
training given. — Amnlr
Charles of tb« Rltx. Brook
Bnusc. 113. Park Laos.
London. tY.l

bUPElt VI.SOR. YOUNG LADY.
24 -I- with at leant Uarao
yrars' retailing experience re-

S
ilred by Deny a Toms of
ensinqloo. Must be able to

control staff and at the same
time lake aa active part Id day
*0 dav Ieparunratal dotlea. 5-
day working week, good aore
diceount staff canteen, medical
centre. Apply Staff Office.
Derry A Turns. Kensington
High Street. W 2.

RECEPTIONIST,
required .to work lo luxury
offices of Imernatioiuil Arm
ot MumemtDt Con^utianns.
Dufies include assisting wAlb
Lravc. arrangements. Mini-
mum starting salary
£ 1 . 100 + l.v.a and full fringe
tienebls. Hours 9.45 to 5^50.
ftaa 20-30. Please reply toMbs R. Towner. Ucklauoy
<1 Company Inc.. 1* ‘ St.
James ’a SL. London, iswi.

TELEPHONE
Qvbvtj by [irofcWonal firm
close to Cannon Btrw to Join
small and hJnhiy efficient team
manalp ii a busy PABX board.
Ana 23-30 and experience of
similar board. Good working
coDdltlom.. Considerate em-
Pfpyers and fnendly staff.
Salary by negotiation and LVs.
Write T.R.15575. Dally Tvla-
nraob. E.C.4.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, agod 21-40, required
for National Dally News-
paper. G.P.O. trained orer.
thoroughly experienced 1 Al
Lamp signalling board.
£21-50, Dor week. _

,

...4 WEEKS' HOLIDAY
WriteT.L.9278. Dally Telv-

Baph. E.C.4. or phone Mrs
afiare 553 4342-

TORBAY. Restaurant manager
for 3-siar frosettei hotel. 100bedrooms, very busy resort and
banquet trade. A man with
strong character and pleasing
personality Is required with
salraalva experience of etaffi
control, high class banqueting

of maintain lag
Ul* esthblbhed blob rdandantS-gdSSri tL^SOHS
15828. Dahv Telagrapfa. EC4.

DOMESne

OFFICE VACANCIES

GALLAHER LIMITED
FEMALE

BUDGET CLERK
A yonna lady aged between 18
gad 21 U required 10 Jain a small
team operating budgetary control
over the Marketing Expenditure of
the Company which manufactures
cigarette and tobacco products.

This team is responsible far
procedures, verification and pre-
paration of financial data and
reports directly to Marsel lag and
Financial Management. Tbe data
produced b processed by tbe Com-
pany's computer.
The successful applicant must

have a liking lor figure work, a
pleasing personality and aa anility
to deal with people at all levels
both within ihe Company and out-
side Advertising Agents.

Salary .according lo experience
nnd age: e\t-HIent working condi-
tions. subsidised staff restaurant.

l’icdse apply in writing u>: Mra
U. Jt. West. Gullutirr Llmllod.
Granite Uouf-e . 91-101 Canaan
Street, LONDON. E.C.4.

Require « indy bought ledger
CLERK/BOOKKEEPER
for their head nffleo m
Chartcg Crras Road. 5 day
week 9-5.15 n.m. Hola.
honoured. Excellent salarr
for suitable tvoplicaal. Writ®
in The Seeeeiarv. Alfred
Cosier* * Co. Lid.. 127
Chering Cram Road. Loadaq
W.C.E.

AUDIO/SECRETARY
•Kjulr.'d lo work m the
nfortna lion /Library Deoarr-
medt of an international
inn ot Management Con-
.alladls. J-urarj1 offirej,
tdinirnum alarlinq salary
il.200 p.B. plu.1 L.Vs. and
mil fringe bcoent*. Hours
1-3.30. 5-day week, please
jeplv to Ulu R. Towner.
IfcKloaey a Company,
me, 74. St. James's
Mieet Loudon. 6.W.1-

5ECRETARIES. P-A-S

pubilshq Personnel El .300
Exc. Spamab tfr/Cer £1-750

Prof Inatfrutiofl £1.350

4STRON APPTS. 2f> Uxbrldq* SL
heoslnaion. 01-339 6433.

HOTELS AND CATERING
PRINT & PAPER BUYER
Experienced j|,j,0 tmj letter.

Prr?J- al] types of packaging and
anrillary uonda. plant and vehl-

»
,z ,n 9rr*«*l9 cards

industry. Qualification* In paper,
print. Ink al-n B-5C. lecon.i.
1 merested in good propoaliona

*""---f-15973, Daily 7c |e-
nragh. E.C-4.

QU41JFIEO MECHANICAL
ENGINEER with many yearn'
experience a* Lisbon and Jn.
wefinn Engineer In Jnpun on
power eta

1

1 on equipment iu.
chiding boilers. turbines,
generator*, pumps and pres-
sure vessels, requires a BlmQitr
post in fin mar Future. Ar
wesent In India, pin will bg
fra* at the end of September
and can attend for an later,
view- from 2 bib September.
Please write to Q.M.4tfog
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.
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Gfrmrtjll^irrai^
CLARENCE HOlteL, Julyji6.

The Duvxager V'iscouuljis.s

Hambledca has succeeded the.

Lady Jean Rankin as Lady-vm-

VVsiting to Queen Elizabeth liie

Queen Mother..

KENSINGTON PALACE, July 2p.

The Princess Margaret, Coun-

tess oF Snowdon this evening

attended a Reception given at

Ceiaricsc House, Hanover Square,*

hv the British Colour Council,

of which her Royal Highness is*

TJ -7 f p#|rf '

The Lady Elizabeth Cavendish!

was in attendance. \

COPPINS, IVER, July 26. I

The Duke of Kent, Colonel-w- I;

Chief the Royal Regt of Fusiliers, i

tndav received, Ll-Col A. G-

Wooidridsc on relinquishing

command, and Lt-Col J. C. FxCiJy

on assiimiug command oi uie

2nd Bu.

The Duchess of Gloucester will

open the Sir Walter Scott bi-

centenary exhibition at Parlianwnt

House. Edinburgh, on Aug. la.

A memorial service for the Rt

Rev. B. F. Simpson will be held

today in Lincoln's Inn Chapel at

4.30 p.m.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Brig, the Hon. Nigel Somerset

is 73 today; Sir Leslie Ford is 74;

Mr Anton Dolin 67; Sir Denis

Rickett 64; Lord Cawley 58; and

Lord Mancroft 5T.

! Forthcoming! Marriages
Mr A. E. G. Harnbro and,

Baroane Nathalie Testot-eerry

The engagement is announced

between Tony, younger son ot

the late Colonel Everard and Mrs

Bdmbro, of Durrington Hous^
Old Hallow, Essex and Nathalie
Jldj-oussia Tcstot-Ferry. of •*>.

Hue de Veraeuil, Paris 7e.

Mr E. a B. Mocatti and
Miss L V. Seffal

The engagement is announced
between Edward Charles Ben-
jam liu third son of the Hon- Sir

Alan and Lady Mocatta, or Id,

Marlborough Place, N.W.8, and
liana Varda, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Z. Segal. 81, ffebov Norav,
Herzliya, Israel..

C-apt X. A. Wilkinson and
Miss V. W. Bennett

The engagement is announced
between Captain Ivor Wilkinson,
Royal Artillery, elder son of Group
Captain and Mrs P. A. Wilkinson,
of Buscot Wick, Farincdon, Berk-
shire, and Valerie Wylde, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs H. W.
Bennett, of The Library, Tidcs-
well, Buxton. Derbyshire.

Mr P. M. C- Branigan and
Miss K. M. AUhosen

The engagement is announced
between .

Patrick, only son of Sir

P^Lrick acid Lady Branigan. of

Wrllhayne, Cnly ton, Devon, and
Katharine, only daughter of the
Jaiae Major Ormsby Allhusen and

• Mgs Allbuscn, of Pinhay, Lyme
Rcftis, Dorset

Mr C. 3Pensn and
Miss S. E. Beach

Ijbe engagement is announced
between Christian son of M. and
Mme Maurice Pensu, oF Mont
Boron. Nice. France, and Susan
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr and
Mrs-. Robert Beach, La Magdalena,
06, 'iTourrettes-Sur-Loup. France.
The ». marriage is arranged for
Septu 4, at Nice.

Mr 5. G. Robinson and
Miss V. J. E. Brand

A marriage bas been arranged
and will take place on Saturday,
September 4. at the Church of All
Saints-by-thc-Sea. Southport
Maine, U.S.A^ between Sherwi’n
Glen, only son of Mr Sherwin 0.
Robinson and Mrs Robinson, of
Manotick. Ontario, and Victoria
Janet Elizabeth, only daughter of
Captain Eric S. Brand, O.BJL.
Royal Navy, and Mrs Brand, of
Ottawa, Ontario. Canada.

Mrt P. B. Goodhand and
: Miss L. W- Asp Iand

The engagement is announced
between Philip Haydon, younger
son otf Mr and Mrs P. A. Good-
band, of Quoin Cottage. Middleton
Rnad, Camberley, and Lyrme
Wcndv* only daughter of Brigadier
and Mrs L. J. Aspland. Pembroke,
MiddleUm Road, Camberley.

Signor C. Sturlese and
Miss L. Cronin

The ©ngagement is announced
between!. Carlo Sturlese. of Pnrto-
vcnerc, IJaly, and Lynden, younger
daughter, of Mr and Mrs A. B.

Cronin. '«of 41a, Murray Road,
Wimbledon.

Mr XL M. N. GiUIbrand and
Miss A. S. Howe

The engagement is announced
between Richard Martin Nuttall,
eldest son of Mr and Mrs J. L.
Gil librand, of The Old Vicarage,
Tnnstall, near Camforth, Lanca-
shire. and Althea Sarah, elder
daughter of Surgeon Captain CD)
and Mrs D. C. Howe, of Wondpark,
Anderton. Millbrook, Plymouth.

Mr J. F. S. Northcott and
Miss F. Surrey

The engagement is announced
between John Ford Steeds North-
cott. second son of the late Com-
mander W. C Northcott, R N R
fRetd.i. RD, DL, and Mrs f. V.
Northcott, of S, Ranulf Road.
Hampstead, N.W2, in. the countv
of London, and Freda Surrey, the
twin daughter of Mr and Mrs
Christo Per Charles Surrey, of Mill
Hill. N.W.7.
Mr AT. Setter and

Miss J. C. Gunnell
The engagement is announced

between Michael, son oF Lt
Commander and Mrs C. T. Seller,
oF Ruislip, and Joanna Claire,
vonngcr daughter of Mr and Mrs
E. J. Gunnell, of Chcam, Surrey.

Mr J. R. Drummond Moray and
Miss M. F- Stirling-Alrd

The engagement is announced
between John Robert, second son
of the late Major James Stirling
Horae Drummond Moray, of
Abercairny, and Mrs James
Drummond Moray, Arnhank.
Crieff. Perthshire, and Mcrirl
Frances, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs Peter Stirling-Aird. of
Kippendavie. Kippenross, •

• Dun-
blane, Perthshire.

Mr T. JL White and
Miss F. E- Crimp

The engagement is announced
between Tom Hillman, only son
oF Mr and Mrs -W. Hillman White,
of Belvedere, Spalding, and Fiona
Elizabeth, only daughter of Cap-
tain D. J. Crimp and Mrs
Faroubarson. and stepdaughter of
Mr D. K. Farquharson, of Riambn,
Kenya.
Mr K_ E, Holloway and

Miss J. j. Hill
The engagement is announced

between Richard Evcleigh, eldest
snn of Dr and Mrs R. David
Holloway, of Okewood Hill House,
Orkley- Snrrey. and Jennifer
Jane, daughter of Mr and Mrs
G. A- Hill, of The Knoll, Aber-
gavenny, Monmouthshire.
Mr J. Pemberton-Wrijlit and

Miss A. Wallis
Joe engagement is announced

between James, younger son of
Dj rjpd Mrs G. Pomberton-Wricht,
of 5t Heher. Jersey, and Alison,
daiishtcr of Mr and Mrs B. R. C.
Wallis, of Martock, Somerset.
Mr P. S. Murphy and

Miss C H. Nnnn
The engagement is announced

between Peter, younger son of
Mrs M. A. Murphy, of Catel,
Guernsey, and Holly, daughter of
Mr A. H. Nunn, oF Saffron Walden
and Mrs R. H. Coltart, of Becken-
ham, Kent.

Mr J. B. Corsan and
Miss C. J. Brake

The engagement is announced
between John Richard, only son
of Mr and Mrs L. L. Corsan, of
Stables. Lewcsston, Sherborne, and
Carol Janus. younger daughter of
Mrs C Pc» Bennett and the late

Mr S. J. Brake. La Haute, Fliquet,

Jersey.

Mr A. J. iTV. Campbell and
'Miss S. J. SheDard

The engiCgemcnt is announced
between AJastair John Wilson,
second son of Mr and Mrs Wilson
Campbell, of Warkworth. North-
umberland, and Sarah Jane, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs Fatrick
Shellard, o.F West Chittington,

Sussex.
.Mr A. H. totwley and

,
Miss P. Tsergas

The enga nutrient is announced
between Athcd. elder son of Mr
and Mrs W. EJ Cowley, of Chester,
and Paula, orfly daughter of Mr
and Mis P. G. Oscrgas. of London,
W.5. i

Mr R. G. Howard and
Miss M. Dingle

The engagennent is announced
between Robert) George Howard,
only son of Mr land Mi s R. H. D.
Howard, of Edg^rton, 13, George
Road, Plymptonj Plymouth, and
Mary Dingle, only daughter of

Mr and Mrs F. til Dingle, of Ben-
gueraa. L7, CoomJbc Road, Saltash,
CornwalL

Mr A. R. Francfc and
Missi J. F. Bloxhatn

The engagement: is announced
between Tony, son of Mr and
Mrs 1L C. Francis; of LimpsHeld
Road. Warlinghaim and Jane,
daughter of Mr and Mrs L J.
Bloxham, of Tyd>ocoinbc Road,
Warlingham, Surrejr-

WEDDI>fGS
Mr T. J. Byford mad

Miss JLi Stanojevie

The marriage toiak place on
Sunday, in Belgrade, between Mr
Timothy John £>Tord« of Folding-
bridge, Hampshire, ^ and Miss
Ljudmila Stanojevie, Sof Bnlevar
Revcrludjc, Belgrade.

Mr M. H. McHugh atod
Miss J.L Hallyar

The marriage took ‘\dUcc on
Saturday, July 24, aq Nazeing
Parish Church, Essex,' of Mr
Michael H. McHugh, only son of
Mr and Mi s .EL C.. MiaHugh of
Silver Birches^ Ascot, iiind Miss
Janet Hallyar, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs Hallyar, of Woodacre,
Riverside Avenue, Broxbourne,
Herts.

OXFORD CHESS
By Our Cbess Correspondent

G. Buttcrill iShiplcy. Oxford
University! leads the international
chess tournaments at Oxford with
2«2 points from hig first three

games Results:

-Alongside the men’s event an
exceptionally strong ladies inter-

national tournament is proceeding

with Mrs Bruce, Miss Tranmcr.

Mrs Hartsion and Mrs Wright

ince Dobson) faring opposition

from Yugoslavia,. Rumania, Hol-

land and Germany.
Round One ! OlikMnan Ja. ^"Nrrill .'*

FKchliict v Ffonioi '.rcplnclna PcrKlmJ

•Uli adi. .

Roiiod Two: Smilh Clocailra ’j,.-

WhlirJrv Ti, Arkfatd Dwrao 1 - "hm
O: tuaierfu t- RUehfafjI 0: Bdj«
Wn’rlit F»mnm 0. GIil*iw» 1-

Wvlthrrt •*. rmr ‘a.

Hound Threr: Upl'erUl l. ^'on 0.

nu„D Snildi WrlnKi 'a- ni|i<*nJn

N^ ParV o. wWi-r 1: Pi'hrti 0.

Fromm 1: CJoc-diea AAIand **.

Alsdibiri v WrirlMrt arti.

LUNCHEONS .

Confederation of British Industry
Sir John Partridsc. President of

the Confederation nf 'British
Industry, gave a luncheon yester-
day for Mr J. LinLhorst Homan at
2J. To thill Street, S.W.1. The
guests were:
Mr CninphrU Andor>nn. Mr C. l -L. S.

C^pr, M, A. H. Dullnn. Mm S.\J,
Elkin. Lord Unyioo. Mr Jnbn E.> Nasb
and Uio Hon. sir Con O’Nrlll.

Weavers’ Company
The Bailiffs. Wardens and Cburt

of Assistants oF the Weavers’
Company eofertarned members
or the livery and their ladles) at
luncheon at the Savoy yesterdfay.
The luncheon was preceded ,by

the annual St James’s Day service
at the Queen’s Chapel of the Savoy
and followed by Common Hall -at

which the Bailiffs and Wardens
for the ensuing year were eicclnd
by the livery.

Royal Over-Seas League
The Chairman of the Royal!

Over-Seas League, Marsha) of the^

Latent Wills

BATTEN, Mrs~P. B. F.,

Sr-ria "“Kid
l1'^grana taokv

“Sg{*M£
°i& &a&
evr.UNG. J- c. R~« >«**

HAINES. C-iru F. A.. Bromley

>flmv £i2.nuni

4“2

SOLLDVV W. Sarah. Wcndover

.(fills
- w-“

Tim. j K D., Wirrh^trr
,:..rv

RAF Sir Charles £1worthy, and.
members of the Central Council
entertained Viscount Boyd of
Merton, Chairman of tbe Joint
Commonwealth Societies Council,

to lunrhcnn yesterday at Over-
Seas House. St- James’s. S.W.1.

Tbe Eari of Selkirk, QC Chairman
of the Victoria League, was a

guest.

Royal Institute of International
Affairs

Sir Frank Roberts and Mr
Kenneth Younger were hosts at a

luncheon yesierdav at the Royal

Instifule of International Affairs

at Chatham House when Sir

Michael Stewart opened an in-

formal discussion on his recollec-

tions as Ambassador to Greece.

Central Criminal Court Journalists’

Association

The Central Crimfnal Ginrt

Journalists’ Association held their

Tiinitv Term luncheon at the

Masme and Stoma Old Bailee.

FC4 vcslerday. Ttie gurst or

honour was Col Sir Arthur Yount
Commissioner for the City at

London police. Mr John MorccrofL

Press Association. was in the chatr.

Broadcast on

Vietnam

angers MPs
By RICHARD LAST
Television Sta/f

fyWO Conservative M PsA have written to Lord
Hill, chairman of tbe BBC,
complaining about a broad-

cast by the Rev. Dr Colin

Morris in which he criticised

Western involvement in

Vietnam.

The M Ps are Mr Julian

Critchley (Aldershot) and Mr
Stratton Mills (Belfast North),

respectively chairman and
secretary of the Conservative

Broadcasting and Communica-
tions Committee.

Dr Morris, a Methodist mini-

ster, contributes to the eariy-

morniog talk series "Thought
For The Day.”

In tbeir letter to Lord Hill,

the M Ps say of Dr Morris:
“ On July 2 he took up his time
with an attack upon Western
involvement in Vietnam and
declared: ‘From a position

of comfortable remoteness.
Britain connived at the devas-
tation of an entire country.’

Power to "Gnomes”
“He went on to say: ‘We must

always be on the alert when
power moves beyond the
range of public accountability

—from Congress to the Pen-
tagon. from Westminster to

No. 10 Downing Street, from
the Bank of Enaland to the
Gnomes oF Zurich.’

“We believe that the BBC
should be on the alert for Dr
Morris.

“ As the BBC is obliged by
its charter to show impar-
tiality, it would be a courtesy
to the listeners of this religious
broadcast were they to hear
more of God and less of
Mammon and of Morris.”

BE COURTEOUS ’

ADVICE TO
TAXI DRIVERS
By Our Motoring Staff

An unprecedented editorial

in Steering Wheel, journal of
the taxi trade, urges drivers to

ask themselves: “Why is a taxi

driver such an ideal target for
malicious gossip? ” and recom-
mend's courtesy to passengers
whatever the vexations.

Headed “Malice through the

looking-glass,” the article says:
“ The person in the back is less

likely to show appreciation for
your efforts if you get at him.
So choke back Hie abusive
remark, sarcastic retort or
raucous comment and reserve
your energies for engaging the
enemy.”

Mr Joe Toff, editor and cab
driver, told me that by “the
enemy ” he meant mini cabs. “ I

don’t class motorists as enemy,"
he added.

CHURCHES
TO DISCUSS

FUTURE

Gina Lollobrigida, 43, the Italian film actress, and
her son, Milko, 14, arriving at Rome from Los Angeles.

Advice panel sought

for amenity gi'oups
By HUGH FERGVSOIV, Environment Corrc*fHjn*

A GOVERNMENT panel of top lawyers and planning

experts to help amenity interests at public

inquiries will be advocated in a report to Mr Walker,

Environment Secretary, by a conservation sneieri’ at

Bedford. •

By Pr CECIL NORTHCOTT
Churches Correspondent

/'’HUnCH leaders of all

denominations are to

meet in conference to con-

sider the future ol

Christianity and the Church

in Britain.

The conference for “ diosc

earning national and regional

responsible.' ihe
S*

u
SSi«.-

will last for 10 days at Ihc bcl >

Oak Colleges. Birmingham n

September. 13*2- Ahoul 400

people are expeeled In attend,

earh paying £30 towards costs.

The British Council of

Churches, which is 'poiisoring the

conference, says in a statement

to all churches: "The remaining

vears of this centmy arc likely

to be as critical for “Si”
, . . as any since the 16th Leu-

tu
»jf present trends continue,

the churches will
.
face the

changes with a diminished mcm-
berstiip and still lar Irom united.

PERSONAL
Private £1 per line. Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £3jKrlmA
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Crisis of faith

“At a r|r»*|icr If' • I- Christians

will" he rating a rrNis "f failj.

as old rferi it ifions ;n'f co.DlciigCO.

old methods rcjeciod. and new

wavs acceplcd ot caressing and

rommendin j tin* Go- pel only just

beginning to be worked out

The conference "ill not con-

diiLt ’* iust another sociological

Mirxi-v.” but will con rider the

umlc-rlvina rea>*»ns tor the

ChuiL’i's e\i-:cme and "hat its

purpose is
”

Thp Archlii-hnps of Canter-

hiirv and York, the Bishops of

the 'Church of Lit2land. Cardinal
Hr-cnan and the* Bishops of the

Roman Catholic Church, the

Moderator of the General
\SM*mhh of the Church n|‘ Scnt-

land ''ill hr aMendfn? viGi ihe
presidents ol thr Frpp (Mliirchcs.

COUNTIES WANT
DECISION ON

OYSTERCATCHER
FAMILY IN

LONDON
A pair, of oystercatehers, the

handsome sea coast and estuary
birds, have bred io the London
area For the first time. A sight-

ing at Rainbam. Kent is reported
in the Natural History Museum's
Ornithological Bulletins.

Other unexpected visitors to

London were grey heron and
spotted flycatcher, which have
bred in Regents Park, turtle

dove, common sandpiper and a
great spotted woodpecker in

Kensington Gardens, and a

goldfinch singing in the Tower
of London.

The Bedford Society has
been fighting for five years
to save a mile-long stretch
of riverside green from
damage by an inner relief

road.

About seven tree-shaded acres
along the Great Ouse would be
lost if the Conservative-con-
trolled Bedford Borough Coun-
cil's £850,000 scheme is

approved by Whitehall. Part of
a lake would also be sacrificed.

The 1,000-strong society has
won limited successes at two
inquiries. After tbe first, in

1967, rc-afignracnt of the pro-
posed four-lane road aad re-

designing of a bridge was
ordered.

Land refused

As a result oF the second in
1968. Mr Walker refused appro-
priation of public open space
and brushed aside the council's

offer of a “compensatory’* 10
acres of grazing land to which
townspeople were claimed to
have had unrestricted access.

Now a certificate to allow the

seven acres to be used for the

road and bridge has been applied

for. This may mean another
inquiry.

Mr ’ Michael Blackledge. the

society's chairman, said: "Our
financial resources are very
small.

“We are convinced that if we
could have briefed counsel to

make the best of important
points in our favour at the first

inquiry, the inner relief road
proposals would have been kil-

led stone dead.”

The society contends that an
inner relief road would spoil an
irreplaceable amenity and recrea-

tion area without solving the
traffic problem. It suggest* an

outer relief, road as an alterna-
tive.

Mr Walker is being nracd lu

visit Bedford to sec the implica-
tions of the ischemc for himself-
ft is Intended later to send him
the report recommending the

setting up of a Government panel
of lawyers and planning experts
io the interests ot national en-
vironment.
Mr John Yeoman, joint assist-

ant secretary of the Council for

the Protection, of Rural England,
said in London: “The way Bed-
ford Council has behaved oxer
the road scheme reduces
democracy to a travesty.

“If a satisfactory yardstick
to

1 prevent flippant requests
for help could be found. I

think a good case could be
formulated for the suggested
panel. We ourselves have been
seriously hampered by the high
cost of contesting public
inquiries.”

Mr Arthur Percival, spokes-
man for Hie Civic Trust,
commented: ’‘Emotionally wc
have the utmost sympathy
with the Bedford Socielv’s

proposition. although there
are obvious snags.”

M rs Edward Faivcet t, secre-
tary of the Victorian Sodrty.
said her organisation had
approached Mr Walker about
legal aid to fight the demolition
of listed buildings. He had not
yet given a decision.

LOCAL REFORM
By 0>ir Local Government

Correspondent

The Government was urged
yesterday b\ the Countx Councils
Association to “stop the chat”
on local government reform and
lake a derision on the division
ot powers between the proposed
new county and district councils-
The association’s member coun-
cils stand to gain most out nf
the reform—surviving as larger,
new authorities.
Mr W. D. Partridge, the asso-

ciation’s deputy secretary, said
yesterday that it was now felt

there would he very little point
in reopening discussions on the
Governments White Paper. “The
time for talk is past. The Gov-
ernment knows the views of all

the associations and should now
take decisions.”
Associations representing other

local authorities, municipal cor-
porations. urban and rural dis-
trict councils are seeking further
discussions on their proposals
lhat functions such as land plan-
ning. control oF nnn-principal
roads, refuse disposal and lib-

raries for PvamrWe. should go
to the new district councils.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Dinjitw of Knnl annuls \>,l- Forgotten

A-*. Carilrn Tarlv. Bu(.KIn»h>rn
Palm*. 3.211.

Oii'in'. Lllr Guard Miurn'ino. Hurv
Gn.iiil.. II: iinnrrt M'uintfng. Burk-
inpham Ptolare. IJ.30.

Brlli-h Museum: nlMIral aritiflcnli-K •

Hrhr'tv Kinwlum*. J 1 .SO. Jj,hhk*
iVKirdnii.ird*. 1: Efnptian «rt,|pl»rr. .V.

Natural KMnr> Mil-rum: C»l Family. 3.
gt M^rtln-ln.lhr-nrld-,. R. VJncritl.

Organ. 1.13.
TlTmtrr,. C1nrrir>^—!\,nc 23

lur.irr. j. l. ptmii-’i. Nh’- l -nnK'

V... >*r Lnal-ard

and Scotland -v0b" Jb

RECEPTION
Mayor or Kerataeten Cbelatca

The Mayor and Mayoress of the

Royal Borough of KeK^a?£?
rht-Uea. Goqrtnllnr Mrs Wane.

Smhel ami EI^Helh-Adne

G-imb-1 h*-!d .-n .rfrmal rrrcp*M»n

in "the Town Hnll. Kcn-naton.

\Ak\ evening to meet members of

hoJpiUl bodi’ds and medical staff.

Respect
“ A COMBINATION of the

pill and abortions onxx demand For everybody
may raise the question whether
the status and respect for

womanhood which we have
known can in Fact survive,” says
the Bishop of Leicester.

But the people in our country
who are doing their best lo

bring about the social situation

he describes do not want respect
for womanhood to survive.
They do not want respect for
anyone to survive. They want
to destroy the kind of respect
Wj have known altogether.
The more foolish and

thoughtless of them hope that
when this respect has been
destroyed they "rill enjoy
instead a “sense oF community,”
a perpetual “ love-in,” a lovely
warm bath of physical and
sexual contact for everybody in
the whole world.
That is what they hope for,

(What they are more likely to
£get is conscription and forced
• labour for men and women
(alike; guns and pickaxes; the
kind of society in which respect

for author/tj", if not for woman-
hood. is not onlv enjoined but
efficiently enforced.

nowadays. I mean, iF you’re not
a revolutionary »t seems you're
simply not in the act- It's the
main trend in the world today.

“ Isn't it marvellous? I've, told
Charles we’ve simpi.v pot to haxe
a revolution here, and he quite

agrees. Why don’t you tell

Nigel too?
”

Soon there will be revolution-)
ary posters with nude girls,

|

expensive sports cars, diamond-}
encrusted watches, bath salts,^

champagne and chauffeurs in*

dark glasses.

Further Progress

r
has been a bad year For

rare relations. Lord Walston'
„F Tnctatllta

Revolution is Fun

Revolution is the main

trend in the world today.”

So ran a message on a

poster T glimpsed in pacing the

other day- 1 had no chance to

read thrt rest of it. But I like

the perstraslve, sales-promotional.

aFter-eighlt approach.

* Mv Hear, l met the most

gorgeous mar ihc other da.v- He

FnM me jiliiit everybodv.buL

even bodyj’ is having revolutions

chairman of the Institute off

Race Relations, says in thq
institute’s annual report.

One factor in worsening rela

tions, it says, was the praposa
for a South African cricke
tonr last summer. This “ madd
manv who hitherto had paid n«;

attention to race diflicuitie.

aware lhat they existed and
forced them to take sides, usut
ally with little knowledge o
the facts and after lit lie id
formed discussion.”

Here is a very ncal bit c

side-stepping indeed. What ma
have made many people slai

paving attention to “ race din
cullies ” (a term of typici

vagueness) was not the proposil
For a Soulh African crick t

tour but the uprottr raised ovi r

ihe proposal and ihe threat F

action to slop the tour by det -

calod workers, both wcll-mca -

ing and otherwise, in Ibe ra c
relations industry.

If may have been a had ye i*

for race relations. Bui it h >

hern a good year for the far
relations inrinstrv. 1 1 nwv c

dial the one thing follows logic-

ally from Ibe other.

subject to a sub-committee of
ihc House of Representatives.

As we all know, it is a good
thing For a retired man to have
a hobby of some sort. Bui it

may not be a good thing l nr a
relirrtl man to have a hobby
which is parody of Itis previous
working life.

As director-general of I ho
BUG. Sir Hugh was in a posi-

tion to do this country a not
inconsiderable bit of mi^diief
by helping lo consolidate the
present LeFtist grip on public
opinion. Ought he nmv to be
trying to serve Ihe poor Greeks
the same way ?

After all. as hobbies yn. there
is always photography, nr stamp-
collecting. nr making models c»f

the Kremlin out of niafchsticks.

Battle of Flowers

Retired

re
nFS

IR HUGH GREENE, fortifcr

director-general af

B B C, is now chairman
an organisation called

Cpropean-Atjnntic Action Oji

miMcc” againri Ihc pres

Greek (invcrrnnenl. He
lately been in the Uni

Stales, giving evidence on

lie

in-

tnl

r
" a? flowers all the wav

doxxn the Terminus Road
pren net this week. Eleven

cortcrtMc basins of colourFul
flnxvors wore plated ^i |hp
entrances and in Hit* miridln <*[

the pretind. brightening the
way Fur shoppers ... Mr Donald
MacGuRog. parks supcriutrii-
dent, told the HrraUI it was

(
.,h|

or a scheme In Iwauiirv the
town with (lowers ” ULusthnitriiu
Uriah!).

“ Easlbunrue’s well known
carpel gardens would be roil-
vcrletl into 'a giani window
box’ if Alderman Brian Cni/h-r
Williams had his way. Alderman
Crazier Williams, chairman of
the road safety com mil tee,
speaking during a discussion on
traffic conditions along the sr i-

front . . . said that In- would
ffkr (he rantri gardens to mnki-
»va*’ for rand impicurumiiis"
(satrtc paprr. s;tmr rl.ivi.

Peter Sintpie

UNIVERSITY NEWS
The following elections have

been made nl Cambri»lge I'niver-
sitv;

Giuton: Clothworkers’ Viriting
nve-Frllowship. Mr« R. Milner.
Tutorships and official Fellowships
f-r.m Ortohor. Dr F. J.. Rendall.
Mrs A. P. Hamblin and Dr J. L.
Oates. Lectureship in Historv and
official Fellowships from October.
Mi^s B C. Wood ik«*Blrl.
OimvilXK -IND Cwiis: College

Lei-fnrcship in Frrnrh and Snpei’-
nnmerary Fellowship from
(Vtoher. Mr P. J. Br\ lev
i F.nmiaijueD.
JKsun: Fellowship from October.

Mr N. Stone iGonville and Cdiusi.
Leverhutme Trust Ftllowshin from
October. Mr E. MrPar/and
(Christ's t.

H \RRIET DAM to. B« t^KAU-AAl
ui«jiiw. late -it C.lanimur. rEnmarn.

Glnniotssa-liiro. in**?

i.,i ioUj Ffbruarj. 19 <£»tata about

DMtlLMW. — KESSIE E^EN DAVV-
I IVbS. rr. lair ol 20— Kinjislon

N<’» M.ildtrt. *irrr». died tUrrr
nu .-,1^ 1069. bsUale ataevt

WILLIAM HENRY HEWITT.
I^i>" Lit 13. Ann II Rojd. Spa»{j HIM.

H.tmltishun 11. d»e«i -l. Blnulnuhain-
i3ih sepirmOer. I3iU.

IRCLANU.—Si'l H 1 1 . MABV IRELAND,
vti i.nv !«!• ul 16. 1^11 iilcliurcn Ruud.
.Viiinrti. Krni aie>l u A-ihlord. on
4 Eli Wurth. IfliO. lEslnlr nhnul £200 i

lOMi*.— VLICf JONES, -nlnsler. Lite ot

lu. Marshland House. Street. Lon-
don. S.L.n. tiled at EU»1 Dulwich.
LiiuiloD. &.E.22. on oUUi Jauuarf-
1971 . CQslslr nnout £100.1 .......

KtKKlNG- MARY JULIA WEdrtMNG.
KitlnMcr. lale ut *. Shr-rldon Bnildino*.
Urui*. Lhdc. VVosImlnsier. Laadon.
IV.L.'J. dii'd «l Oundro. LtanJon.

K.W.l. no 9i b January. 1971. lEstate

LC*MCV njiorHV lelary. fate, nl
CemOllc HMM. 13. Slow Park

ftni-
• “liW.'^was

Mec'vttTHV '. CH ARLtS MCCARTHY

.

lai.- ut Tin* IWcUirs, Tadcnslcr. York-
shire. dlfsl «l lork en 21st Marth.
I nr I. I Estate aUuul £200.)

MVW. WILLIAM MANN- Utm. Of St
X|„r>’<- Hon-*-. St Mao.' Read- Md;
l.iri, rvirtkiiioxtli. il/rxi there on 21st
l ihru.irs. 13 71. < L-lnlo «6oni £300.)

NICHOLSUN.— 1 HOM.AS NICHOLbON.
Irir ol 11. Hri'inmii Runa. BwtvIlK
Hills. MI*ll*wbi*Jiinh. Tenolae. ,lied

ihrrv on _18lh Oetuber. 1970. <E»tnlc

CMr'KENnEiN’^JjOHN CrCHiiHUEN. Int«

ol l-niDL-tK HnsMlnl. Hn»-wnrds
H. ..Hi, 4i«isw*. ilird tlvrf on Ihln
Vi.r. h 1960. iLsi.ilr hi.nut £1.300.)

O'SUJLL.—JESSIE O'NEILL. Mtlnjlcr,
lair ot 12 Yulk Rnad. AUlmhoL
H.oiipaliire. dird ol baslngstoke.
Hi.ina-hlrc on lOlh November ]9<0
D-tdlr abowl £1.7 00'.

.PARSONS.—ADA MARY PARSONS.
spinMer. Inin ol Fora* Hou«. Fl.mwcll
W.i'lliutsl. Suv-’*x. died there on 19th
Nnscmb-r 197 0 <L»lnic aboni £900).

RILKF.rtS.—EMILY RtCKEl-rS. spln-
ultr. Ijl* ot 13 Bide Rnad. West Crey-
dnn. Some', dlrd 4t Croydon. Surrey.
on ‘JOth Man'll. 1971 lEBtate about
£750i.

SAIlL ENT. HUGH CECIL SARGENT.
laic ul Wiil.iunlibv Cnurl. VVillnuiihby
VrrMtrnt. Einihitunin. Sussex, died at
r«v..i bourne iui jin January. 1971
iLviaie ahoul £75')'.

SIBLEY.—DOUGLAS NEWHAM SIBLEY,
late nl 21 Viriuria square. Clillon.
Bristol. ui<:d nt Bristol on 20th Fhbru-
arj 1 r> 7 1 E'.i.ii.' •n.iul t'.IOI.

fba KIN "f the above-named ara ra-
«iucsiut io .melt io mr I riumrt bulidior
III.V.i, o5 Old Quire n SlfVfl. We.laiiti-
airr. Londun. S.W.1. failiun whldi die
Treasury Snliciinr may lake «ICM to
administer thr

PREGNANCY TESTING. Cl. 01 *S9a
2797. Xnruthi JacDilics.

AEBEYrtELD. VVALLtNGTOS. RennS^
1st' Sept.. CtJOkrHouSC'vMW «f,S
n'-lflrnN.—Apply )ln DaahufJ- 14,

Waodiinck RH.. Car>tWjtOB^ Snrwy.

wL-luOOHORSE LOVERS.—<SocJriy \\L-lun3 to

ntrml work tor retired ftorsrs lover

SO now m -mwinetlt v U
.

twancMl

help w pnzctiAK Uowr furm. ID bOtWff-
«*. ion ihiirtcl SentcnlOcri-—ueUlta
wlitlmiy sent anti Balance bbeet on
reqpM;. Plenv1 Jicto. — Hun- «c.,
Huntp nf Ro?t fnr Horses. Steep Lane.
W lifi church. Prrsiol.

GEAF.RAf. BODY
bed mn^nnc. 437 4C7 a - 3<j3 jS-

PHV SIOTHCR AP1ST IU3?l 1BCD. Ar.
riinmKl.iinii ».:iljblp.. Channel nlinu.
W.P.15S1J. Daily Telwai'h. E.C.*.

hlJMtKO Massase and Rjth.—754 79S3.

SECOND- H.VSD Pa»flb Multure maOiinw
rrstulred by VocaidiQal Traimim C-rntre
let blind olrl». Donations nl coaclltneu
apprcclalPil, btU reasonable paym-nt
and pypcusw tvonld !k m-rte U rt-

nucsixd lor nearly pew ntac'imcs- wnia
fir«l instance. Secretary. Lands
Snini. Hinh titenmb.' . Bm-ks.

CORDON BLEU VOUCHER SET^IO.
xv olv.-rfaittnplnn 65796.

FOYLES offer hfqticat nrwxj for line buid-
losa. enlonred Hate boalos. AftlUM.
clc. Libraries pnrdiasol. Dcpendabl'’
vnlnat Inns by experts. Send delads m!
bnoks yon wish to Mll_M Mr. RuwlJ
Boiiv, The AnUuuartan Dept.. W- A C.
r i«yl.' Lid.. 121. Charing Ctom. R-ud.
IV.i7.2-

WANTED IBW-ftd.T". xcaii-r P iimier
llmniisiae. UR 430 tililurd <MMd\)
55387.

CORNWALL. Delightlul Col tape or.

MDDsehriln. avail. Ann. 91-28- line JO
caoeellatJoa. Also lifm mid Sep'- 1 ' -

M nr rqh Place. Pnirrint 4350-
MAtUONG for Mir. BntuuiNT. ronpWt

scl. Ivory and ban>b»"i. Elo" •"j"*
Privnir home.—Pliotie Chesh.im -J a .

Un-
ix..SELLING ! Aaiiwj. Pain.inds

ni« lire. *i|xcr. pnrt-claln. ivories *r..

Sui-rhlr for mcr nvintry hiitltr* wait r*t

for ca«h. — DrWI* «o S.A.I5Tih.
Dnlly Trlmntph. t-.l-'.A

FRIDGES. Viti ioiBerfrrt Ijora 20

STONER. furmcriy DAGLEY EDNA
STONIER lurmerly DAGLEY. epla-.tcr.
Iftr of 54. A fbrt ny Drive. Heme Bay.
Kent, dloii there on blh March. 1968
lEshilr abtiul £650). The MOTHER
ol the above-named is renuest-d Id
aopl) i.j Ihe Treasury SoUcIlnr iB-V.l.
3S. Old Ouern SI rent. Wrslmlnstrr.
Londnii S.W.1. railing which (hr
Trrasorv Solicitor may lake biros to
ndmlriftnr Ihn estate.

CLINIC -ARE PREGNANCY TESTING.
Cifir/carc <T7.

-

-'S. Pltrrny Square.
London. W1 Tel. 01-388 2100.

Fixe/eri from £45.—PI -74 3 *0^'^

Miss lotus sTmassage
wmI vrliDr cvteriur y4_13*- .Pflll ^Lill

bclnb rcdncnniN'(1.—

9

j0 0I4j.

LATIN. ENGLISH. M.Htr*. L.vr--ricnceid.

Pcrson.il tillin'". Oi*»-|pli'idrlad ; —
L.E.-60ia. Pell) Trl-yraph. E.C-*.

GENTLEMAN tvould iiko In NlMMjl
pain: mps un wood. Any -Fll"
Jidrrert. — Dclails. pkaaP. m G.W.
13974. Dwily Trjrqraph. F.C.a.

CIO TO £100 each, {liven by Pnx flta

Cnllrr :nr. tor larpe roliur pldlc- Iwlj.
ore 1900. — Dehitl* to T.E.4860.
Daily | ..lrgraoh. F..C.4.

WE SEEK one m«»rr onngrnial wuple to

br cosseietl as lonp-term peyi"3 'J»i
ryts

in lovely oM ctMin'r} boxer:
secludi-d. lo rMenvlf nmwndp. Ce.Hral

hcutlrja. ' C.H-W-, Biriwis. loose-boans.
If' "*.. - • Eh MHMh ’ Xqprfc.Lngitoh breekht-'- — - ----- --- . —
nnernoon tra. ilhtnrr. br-linnr dnnK.
All service iorluilrd. SOcns weekly
err oer«oit. Rrhrmcn erehnnsrt.—
\Vrite W.S. 15992. Dally Telepranh. EC

TUESDAY'S CHILD K foil of
hut mlobt havo had lo 90 lain care
became her uovnpporteil mother
1 millin' t tarry on alnnr. Now a small
nrant fn-m tis and our wpoort keen
mother nnd baby tfyjcrhrr. 800 rtuj-
rirr n nre ntnv belnn helped in their

oxen rtmilies tn ttib» xvay. Help o>
tn lirln them, pleane. by ncwUng a
dnnethin. Children's Suacty. noon
Die. KenmJmittHi. London. S.E-11.

AT A3 SHE HAS CANCER. She lives
alone in poi-r cirvumvanocs and finds
n difficult to make onda meet. Our
regular graoi helps her. Please awist
in this nod mnny similar cases iviUi a
donation In the NotinmJ Society tor
Cancer Relief. 30. Dorset hnuaic. Lon-
dun. NW1 6QL. C.P. 1469/71.

DAILY TELEGRAPH OVERSEAS SUB-
SCRIPTION _ RATES available
mnncal 10 Sub^-npthxw Dept.. Dully
Telegraph. 135. Fleet Street. London.
E.C.4. fOrdcra for one issue per
xx»k acrrpicd.)

b^jtMONCN EW ELS. Precious stone* and
Exceptionally high dhcs

r“ ,d
’ BENTLEY i 00,

ft3_N cxv Bon.l Sired . W.l. Ol Hj'JB 0AS1
HAND KAC. cruco-JIlc and hatlitr reni'xlil

i»r general repairs. Handbag Serviw
La. Rcanchmno Pi.. S.W. ar Harrods.

SAUNA MASSAGE. Wnyahcd 457 1055.

Obituary

Arthur James Esplej. At s id-
mouth, Devon, atu’il is”*. Seived in
1HI4-1R war, oicmlirr of Lord
Plumeria staff; Diifctur-ijcnerdl
nr Equipiuc-OL Mnnvii-y 0 j Ati^
'raft Production under Lord
BeaverbiTtuk, lorcner
maiMfiinu dim im and »icc-
i hail ni.m, Tlmotliy Whites nnd
TjvIoik forTTH-'i membra. in>lu2>-
Li i,il Cuuj l of Ai liiti Htion and
Railways MaH N’-riionat Irihnnul;
pvrhmrmnn. Onirn Charlotte’s
and I liel.so.t HomiiI.iI fur Wnmrn:
;>rcsidcnl Postyi .iduale Invtiinic
of OUntclricd and flviMcc tvlai ;v.
London University. CHE. I Mol.
Rene Cation. In Paris, ased 5”.

rrem-h former r.itins driver. Took
pari in many international rxenU
anti xvnn 21-bnnr enrliiranre race
at FrfliTCWthiiif|N Bi-fsium, in
l!lo.~« and I515H: hi ad of sports
promolion drvi.Mnn, Citnten far
Co.

Rev Edwin Kinp. A I Sr.u-
iMHTHiuh osert 7i* [n n JS
appni uteri Chaplain General. Ei*t
Afriirf. with rraipiiiwibilily Tnr nl)
tlif Chaplain? xsilh Ilir* flrirish
Forces in thal llieatre.

Jcan-Frweois Hevjy. NV.ir
Paris, a^ed 4.1. I onnder-Pilitnr nf
extreme I>ii*hi.xvinu «-itiricdl
W«'k1y. Mivuie: n-ps ii)xn|ier( in
Inii" series id hru*lir«. xx ilh
authorities and I rials fm lihrl:

stripped of v.-.ulime dpi nialiun in
19tv> lor insults -lUitinsi Cen. tie

Gil u lie.

POEMS PUBLISHED nf sullBble) .0 new
hsrd-bi-und ralume. Send poenw. s.a.e.
|r.r irar opinlnn nod delulH £230 cash
flnards and term*. London Literary
Eilltliiih. 29 Avenue L>s rubers. Ver-
min Place. Lnnxlnn. W.C.l.

WANTED SEPTEMBER lor 1 year nr 1
iemr. yudiw man. nood ranm.
l-A.r.S. da> school. Good salary.

—

Apply Unkeby. Gcnrga Road. King-
si. ,n . 01-942 224 7

.

LADYCATxE PREGNANCY TEST
Confidential and complrlo. Send or bruta
rMnn.-Fn.l nrinp sample aod £5- Result
h» rnruro or phone 3-5 p.m. Free park.
VI Pi-in rovers. LtJvrirr iT). 4fi. st.
Aumjst Inc's Avenue, w.5. Ouerlev U 1-997
• 4 AS.

ACTIVE ELDERLY HOUSING ASSO-
CIATION utters gracious living and
security in neilremcnl : Srlf-ccmlunirri
residential apartments at CLARE
PARK now helnrr reserved tor weni-
Ntini from Sept- 1971. AppUeaticroa:
Scdtl.yry. A.E.H.A.. Clang Faxk. RT.
Famhpin. Surrey.

POP’S MASSAGE CLINIC. 7B4 9308.

£25 FIRST PRIZE In 1971 ARTICLE
CONILST. Scnu miw (or entry to/m
and Tree Knmv-Hmv Guide to Wntmu_ . . - j(al

iod
Spins* tn B.A. SchiKrt of Succwslrt

grausf: jfrAi'FnStggffl.

YOUNG GRADUATES or SCHOOL
. w-jiir
AFirVrti*- irvno" oo»l* cl year or le*»i ^n Prep. Schools. Apply GabbKav
Thrinn Services LJ«i.. ft. SacVvillt
St. London. W1X 2BR. 01-734 Olfil.

"-

NO CONFIDENCE? For Tree BaoW^* I

Can . . . and I x»«l." xtrtlr S'-flfh
Inotlbdr of Fr.ictlcal psychology lAC*.
ft7. Hiatihnrv Nw Fart. London. N-S.

PIICS — NASSTET IS A SUCCESSFUL
REJWOY. ..Don’t brsdnle — ICuein
harnifnm. Slmpl« pojr S.A.E. tor F«v*

S^NoWVlSf. co” ,E
i

BRIDGE TUITION. Pnj ale Irsyon*. mar
lire cigssry G. C. H. Cwv. 43. Sootlj
Audl.'y Strcnl. W.l. 499 ?344.

E
WHAT DO CHRISTIANS

BELIEVE?
Abnn* Furuivcuey.. Prayer, (ho Bible,
the Churrh. and lire aRcr dea'D?—Wrtie MinlVry ul Clin-.Han infor-
mation. HewJiitg'nn. Oxford.

-J.

RECRSTC1N OR SIMILAR PIANt ••

xv-mtort.—Trl. 01 -720 4382. r
iREC/.r.Rs. 14 ru. ft. £60. Goans .t?M Bgrnpet.|Dnj.—f)| .745 4049.

LOANS
£100 TO £20.000. no ucimril*.

fcdgikare Inui Lid.. 4S. Miami
9t. Lunduu. W.l. 01-639 07 5l

jT & S. WILSON LTD., fcaldb-
Irtltcd 1780 U91 years). I’cr-
].,nal louna £25 lo £25.000
Md huui aecmiy. Grams: ln-
Irr,sl—T. npfhcDl.. I *-pl. 14.
ST BJa.-x^n snrcl. ,Ne»>rd^g»
ujuu Juc. lei. 21185-

£100 IO Elfl.QOQ. 110 muiiiU.
B. 5. Rhodes l.iri . , 5S- Phil
Mai. S.H.I. *130 7758

NO SECURITY. £50 uiiwjrdv.
G 1 <.< :>v.. nur Advance Lid., 20.
Hi’lh.im. 1 «.. I . 01-403 3UK8

SALMlVCU FbltSONS
POMMI LOANS LIU.

Loan- c r>*m LIU. no necorify.
17 j. Rr«l *iH Siren. W.l.

7Ja 1793
503. High HuLburn. W.C.l.

403 3301.

AGENCIES
Cl W )»i;r line

ESI ABllbllELl BRDKLRS. Tarn-
hum suirr:. %r .>, aJUiLiunui
irii. i,» for 1-1 2nd mor|-
11V’ ptrMjiiiiiii^inrv. Iiidiu.
Uepo-n onus, etc.— Full dr rails
nl i.rm*. Clc. ».i L.B. 13310.
1M»I» 1 rlr^ranh T .4.

if 1011 Ant* LOOKING for
ir.l-Ms UR AGI^Nt. ILS use
Ihr nmnur fm. fill <••• oMerrd bv
Kill I ISH VGtNT!? RLCUS.UR. 17. Vh-irtrla A\c.. If.,r.

A rein. T--I 04 33 611608
‘ WANTED "

AN XOEV‘1 reuuireil North
Malt*. .irr-rl muhl tV Or.| U i|, H
with dm ill proMKfi.. Write
X it I .'K9!l . I)ml> fr Li^iranli. I.C

HOTELS & RESORTS
£l_Pj-r^_Unr

LONDON'
Clt.W T.A HOTKI. blrnnd . W.C.3

.«« xarrU Ir.ilniti.ir <m.. r«0
rnmu-. to - 09 mm lc. £5 - 50
irrilil hull hre.-iKin-l. Nrt

1 rten-ed. Nl. porter.
ill 1

I
*

HCIBAY iCCflMMODAfiOH
7o|« Dri Illir

SEASIDE
ri.itvoirrii. ,

alM 1
. Aim -1 1 1. J

rr
j. \"'ll| 1 II .p I

S. f f)RM*in I - |i

Jt !;.N Aim mi

-

in
I. £-:
Vlulllon t|.

•Jrrn

.

’.— ylrred.,1. it,

COUNTRYSIDE
n:ii 9 1

If.-refnnt- rii
4' l.r ll|i|l j
• "bur} .‘471

lam: wrviiijiAujii

.

hint * l» I 1 •» :r-.« no
•in lh"

It.

fcr llinr^

\ll nrnn |
».| l\

'Jii 1 icfN.m«
In-Id ValV r .. v

Lid
ul.hv
'Jtl.

OVERSEAS
VII.LA mtir I>...m-.-ti,

» r ^ 11 ;

.10*1 i'lMfl, Mr.
1*H’.T
ru.

ARTIttES FOR SALE
CAIcrLIS IL\.. I.
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Hemlines are

knee high—even

Dior says so

Elegance for the cocktail hour at Dior. Red wool crflpe
dress, fractionally below the knee, slim-sleeved, swirls
from curved bias panel in front. On the sleeve: double-
heart gilt and jet brooch, an important accessory at Dior.
Black marabou hat, black suede T-strap shoes.

rr*HE fashion outlookX seems bright. For
Dior, yesterday

afternoon, produced the
sort of clothes all the
women I know want to
wear.

And as the clothes
were around knee length
most women will breathe a
sigh of relief.

Flick up the back ,of
your coat collar— high.
That is the beginnin g of
the look. The coat itself
can be a wrap but the
newest is a tent with a
tiny

_
snug bodice spinning

out into fullness from just

Dior's new coat: black tent,
whirling from a snug high
bodice. It reverses to cerise

wool to match the slender dress

above the bust. Sleeves
are skinny.

Dior showed a trio of
these coats in black, each
lined with a brilliant
colour — orange, red or
shocking pink. Under-
neath, each had a slender
bias-cut wool crepe dress
in the same bright shade.

For the woman whose
waist isn't what it was the
perfect look is Dior's prin-
cess-3 ioe wool and crepe
dresses (see picture) with
matching coat in, for ex-
ample, olive or dusky rose—the sort of thing ideal
for a winter wedding auest
or for an important lunch
date.

Red is all over Paris and
looks wonderful after the
murky tones of last
winter’s fashion in Britain.
There was a lacquer red
brocade pinafore dress,
floor length, with matching
second-skin blouse under
that. It's a winner!

Designer Marc Bohan
showed fewer trousers than
he has ever done, and loved
the sinewy cardigan while
abandoning blazers.

His cardigan jackets are
willow-slim. Often, they
button to the throat,
stretch down to knuckle

They are in tweed or a
crunchy knitted wool.
Sometimes they get a silk
blouse in bold deckchair
stripes. The skirt is often
pleated but more fre-
quently gently gored.

The Dior signature this
autumn: the curved arm
patch, very military, high

on the left arm, with the
initials C.D. in gold on
coloured enamel. By night,
the same arm patch is

glittery.

Berets are back—as they
are all round Europe in
some form or other. Dior's
swivel between very tiny
tweed ones and big Hol-
bein shapes, droopy in
mink.

This highly-cornmerdal
collection had something
for every manufacturer in
London’s Margaret Street— the ones who actually
know how to tailor, that is.

One tent coat in ivory
wool has the diagonal welt-
ing that is a big story at

Dior this season, and the
supple dress underneath,
of ivory crepe, continues
the same slanting lines.

Waves fascinate Dior:
they swoop across many a
garment in either seams,
welting or actual printed
design.

Many of these waves are
on taffeta. This autumn
you will rustle as you
move, for the stiff fabric
is making a great come-
back.

There are plenty of capes
and there are long rugger
scarves with nearly every-
thing — the prettiest in
black organza ruffled every
inch of the way.-

line .

.

Yves is on velvet

and likes to see

stockings seamed

Tho DaUff Tetegmph, Tuesday, July ST, 1971
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backPARIS brought
the seamed stock-

f ing yesterday
* and though there’s lots of
J other news, that's the item
that will affect every
woman in Britain straight
away.

Paris says forget hot
pants, but trouser suits are
still around — new-looking
now with their three-
quarter jackets bulky and
sashed in bright colours,
contrasting with black
pants.

And Paris brings in a
totally new coat-shape —
seen in St Laurent's swirl-
ing smock.

Well over his frantic
forties phase of last season,
St Laurent showed a col-
lection hopping with ideas.
Brightest was the long
swirling smock coat, its in-
set waist-band snugly but-
toned above its dirndl
skirt This coat buttons to
the throat, has shoulder
pads plus a batch of
gathers from a neatly inset
epaulette (see sketch).

Like most of his clothes,
the new coat shoots down
to four inches below the
knee, but he gives a jacket
version as well, particularly
stunning in coffee velvet

Clients—real people who
actually pay couture prices—-hunger for velvet again.
It was all too evident today
as the rent-a-clap crowd
broke into instant applause
whenever a velvet garment
appeared.

Tweed is also strong
here. St Laurent does not
share Italy’s enthusiasm
for plain flannels, so every
suit that isn’t Donegal, is

a Jacquard. The shape is
very 3950’s, with a full
two-gore skirt and strict
jacket, sharp lapels and a
pussy-bow blouse, in
creamy satin.

• The new daytime blouse

is mounted on a waist-
band, is full, buttons to the
throat, and is usually of
plain wooL Blouses by
night are all wrapover,
sheer black and you wear
nothing underneath.

Watch out too for the
dressing-table doll dresses—again a look one hasn’t
seen since the early 50's.
It’s even more charming
floor-length in some Jane
Eyre dresses, which our
own Laura Ashley should
consider making as she
surely has all the patterns
by now.
For instant St. Laurent,

knit yourself a tweedy
skull-cap. But unlike the
London model girls last
winter, don't tuck all your
hair under it—just let that
luxuriant page-boy bob
Boat free. Woolly knit
gloves, too, are bade again
and his nubbly-knit vests
are a lot longer now.

What, else is new? The
Fonr-inch high heel, often
on a T-strap patent , shoe
with an ankle strap as well.
The other shapes: a lace-up
granny style, in red with
grey, aad a foam rubber
wedgie with leather on top.
Suede boots fasten skater
style.

But in both, St Laurent’s
and the earlier Venet col-

lection, boots themselves
look passe.

Philippe Venet likes flare

and flow in his yoked
coats and the newest-look-
ing. were the sleeveless
suede ones, knuckle-length.
Gossamer wool muslin ap-
peared in daytime kilt
dresses, plaided in red and
cream and, like most of
the collection, these
hovered at mid-knee.

He continues that coat
with the narrow body,
officer-neck and vast
capey-looking trumpet
sleeves thatlie showed last
season.

"it
\

' '
>•. ;v

With padded shoulders still, this St Laurent suit is in black,
nut and beige wool tweed. It akims the waist, swirls out
just below tbe knee. Winter touches: chocolate brown velvet
beret; green and red plain fine wool scarf. Stockings are seamed.

Buttoning to the throat, the St Laurent smock coat, left, has an
inset waistband snugly fastening above a dirndl skirt. Right;
Yves' dressing-table-doll dress cascades in ruffles from the
hipline of a long bodice. It will spark off a taffeta revival.

EVERY time you buy
something you also

buy the packaging.

The pile of paper and
cardboard on the table

after a shopping expedi-

tion will give you an idea

of the cost of this pack-
aging — and this only
represents the outer dis-

posable part of the pack-

ing. Many items such as

jam, lipstick and cream
remain in their containers
until finished.

It has been estimated
that the average family in

Britain buys more than
2,000 packages every year
and these can cost up to

10 per cent, or more of

the price of the commo-
dity which they contain.

Many things need a pack
so they handle conveniently

and hygienically. But
nowadays, with the em-
phasis on self service, the

package is expected to do
its part in selling the goods
and Is designed with “ shelf

appeal.”

We not only have to pay
for this expensive con-

tainer, bnt in a number of

cases we may also be de-

luded by it. At one time

tubes of toothpaste were
sold “ naked ” and the re-

lative sizes of various

brands could be seen. Now,
however, the tubes come in

cartons which convey an
altogether False impression

of the quantity offered—

I

recently checked one
example and found that

a carton of 160ccs has been
used to hold a tube con-
taining 50ccs toothpaste.
The quantity is stated on
the carton—if you look in

the right place.

With face cream, for
example, it is even harder

Let's forget all the

fancy wrappings, it’s

the value that counts

HOME FEATURE

to compare sizes because
some are put in honest tins

while others are in plastic

pots which have false

sides and bottoms and pro-

mise much more than they
give. Comparison is only
possible by reading the
small type and working out
the price per unit in each
case—fine for those with
computer minds and plenty
of time.

Stockings and tights are

concealed in plastic bags
with small windows
through which one is sup-
posed to judge the quality
and colour, but that is al-

most impossible with the
effect of several layers of
stocking seen together.

Things are not much
better in the case of men's
shirts. The material is

usually h cavils' dressed
and the shirt is fastened
over a card by means of

many pins and then en-

closed in a transparent
envelope, which is boxed.
You have to be very per-
sistent to persuade a reluc-

tant assistant to unpack
the wrappings and let you
see what the actual shirt is

like.

In grocery shops it is

often the costly varieties of
food which suffer from
package “ inflation.” For
instance the cheaper brands

of Swiss roll and cut fruit
cake are in transparent
packets which fit as tight
as a skin so that one can
see exactly what one is

buying, but the more ex-

E
ensive come in decorated
oxes inside which the

cakes roll around loosely.

When I asked the pack-
aging department manager
; of one of the largest firms
Jabout this he suggested
‘that, even in a modern
factory, there are varia-

tions in the sizes of cakes
and it is necessary to

allow for this. He said
there was also a certain
amount of shrinkage as the

cakes cool in the cartons
and pointed out that al-

though shoppers com-
plained about expensive
packaging they were still

very much influenced by it.

When his firm brought
out an economy line in a
simple carton printed in

one colour, it failed to

sell. But repacking it in

a more expensive carton
with four-colour printing

brought a substantial in-

crease in sales, despite the
increase in price:

By agitating for more
economical packaging and
showing our appreciation
by buying goods packed
cheaply, we pan get better
value. By favouring tradi-
tional- bottles and tins we
may be keeping

.
prices

higher than need be. It is

claimed that folding lined
cartons would be up to 40
per cent cheaper because
they can save up to 52 per
cent, in space over bottles
and 36 per cent, space over
cans; and they arc only
l/16th the weight of
bottles and 1/3 the weight
of tins. They are also
simple to dispose of, thus
helping to ease the refuse
problem.

So perhaps the answer is

for shoppers to be at the
same time more concerned
and less conservative
about packaging.

George Haines

THERE’S a great long-

ing just now for

craftsmanship and
for articles that bear the

genuine stamp of being

hand-made.
Patently, this is be-

cause we are so over-

whelmed by mass-pro-

duced goods.

At the Craft Centre,

in London's Earlham Street,

there is a permanent dis-

play of work made by
students who have passed

through the various Col-

leges of Art, and it is a
wonderful place to buy an

GOOD IDEAS LATELY
unusual gift. Most of the
things are for sale.

But the exhibition which
is there now goes a stage
further than the work of
the ordinary student.
There is a fascinating col-

lection of pieces bv Licen-
tiateship award winners of
the Society of Designer-
Craftsmen.

This is one of the bndips
which founded the Craft
Centre of Great Britain.
Its object: to strengthen

and uphold the professional
status of the designer
craftsman.

The award of Licentiate-
ship is based upon work
seen at the end of a final

year in college, and the

assessors Innk for imagina-
tion, sensitivity, and the
craftsmanlike use of mater-
ials and technique.

On show are ceramics,
jewellery, prints, weaving,
rugs, silver and furniture.

A.H.

SHOWN IN THE SKETCHES, left to right:

A highly-origmal six-seeder unit covered in grey

corduroy, with a wood frame. Made by David Mitchell

of High Wycombe College of Art, and unfortunately, not

for sale.

An unusually-shaped chest of drawers. The drawers

and the back are a combination of ochre yellow and
sludge green and tan.

A dining chair made of cherry wood. Like the chest

of drawers, designed by Caroline Bousefield of High
Wycombe College of Art.

What right has

a mother-in-law

: to . criticise ?

LEAJNLINESS and hygiene,
in the home, which 1

wrote about recently, seem to

have aroused more than the
usual amount of passionate
reaction among readers.

Some have additional points
of view; others are just grateful
for the information.

But what has concerned me
more than most is the number

“ gripey ” letters I have had
from mothers-in-law who want
an extra copy of

the article to pass
on to their sons’

wives because they
consider they are
careless and slip-

shod in the home.

In nearly all these cases a

baby, a grandchild, is around
and the older woman feels that
its health is being endangered
by the

.
mother's ways and

methods in the home.

Sometimes it is a matter of

not cleaning the floors or the
work surfaces -thoroughly:
sometimes it is the washing-up
that seems to be done badly;
sometimes the case of a pet not
strictly controlled.

It is quite apparent that the
older women feel very strongly
about this. But what about the
younger women ?

To test their reactions I

asked a group of young-
marrieds how they would feel

if their mothers-in-law put in

front of them my article, em-
phasising the necessity of
cleanliness in the home.

Almost with one voice they
aid: “ I’d be absolutely furious.'

Maybe I'm not perfect but the
last person I want to tell me
my faults is- my mother-in-
law.’*

A few weeks ago I was
watching a television pro-
gramme in which a young girl

spontaneously hugged her
mother-in-law and told us:
“ She is simply marvellous.'

She never interferes or nukes
sny kind of criticism no nutter

what she may be
thinking."

All the same
should a mother-
in-law stand by
and say nothing
when thb dog gets

its food off a plate later care-., r
lessly washed and used by baby?

Even the most tactful com-
ment b likely to be interpreted
as overt crrticbm by an over-
sensitive young married. Yet it

the experience of an older
woman of no value at all where
the young are concerned ?

It is an age-old situation—;
I'm sure the cave dwellers had
trouble too—and yet to those
involved it seems so personal
and fresh.

What DO readers think ?

We will, give three prises of
£5 each for the three most
interesting views, which we will
publish: Write (before August
17) on a postcard to Mothers-

"

in-Law, Woman’s Page, The
Daily Telegraph. 135, Fleet
Street, London, E.C.4.

By
Alice Hope

ADVERTISEMENT—-—
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the NOT-SO-fiREAT DEBATE

[Seine Wobsthokhe so well pointed out u The SundflH

Telegraph , it has in a sense never begun at all This is

not beSuse there are no respectable repons for keeping

out of Europe, or no respectable people to voice them.

It is simply because anyone who was a member of that

Labour Government which applied to. enter Europe is in

no position to voice these reasons with consistency and

integrity Admittedly, this does not take care of everyone

who roars or wails against the European connection But

what sort of effective alternative Government could these

disparate elements form? On what alternative course

could they agree, ranging as they do from Powell to

Foot from Monday Club to Tribune, these complacent

Little Englanders of left or right, these nostalgic

imperialists of the Stalinoid or Cape-to-Cairo types? And
what weight in consequence can we attach to their views?

It is increasingly said in Mr Wilson’s defence that

he more than anyone else, speaks for the overwhelming

mass of the British people at this time. How on earth

could this he true? It is not a matter of what the public

opinion polls say, though they may be shifting against Mr
Wilson (will he re-renege?). It is not a matter of extreme
Bight-wing anti-Marketeers who, put to the test; might
well prefer Old Nick to Mr Wilson. No, it is a matter of

this—a matter of a man who speaks first in one way,

then in quite another and then in the first way again; who
stands now for this and now for the precise opposite;

who once would not take no for an answer and now will

not take yes; and who has neither the grace nor honesty

to admit he has changed his mind. Who could think
such a man fit to speak for anyone: for any nation or
any party (if so, for what nations, for what parties!) or

even, expect in a very base sense, for himself?

Is Mr Wilson such a man? He is entitled to defend
himself, and may he relied upon to do so at inordinate
length. But many of his colleagues have implied that he
is such a man, including yesterday Mr Gordon Walker
quietly on this page and Lord George-Brown more noisily,

indeed with the greatest possible vigour and clarity, in the
Lords. And of course Mr Wilson’s luckless "personal
record,” which was published yesterday and which he will

rue until he retires, condemns him from his own pen.

But what of all this, some will say: the Great Debate
is about issues not about personalities; what matter then
if some of the Great Debaters are a bit shop-soiled? Very
well, but character rightly counts in debates great or small,
as in politics and in life itself. It carries conviction, tilts

balances, can sway opinions. Mr Heath may be no
Demosthenes; but at least he says the same thing at tea-time

as he said at lunch, and such complaints as one hears of
him stem more from his iron and self-sufficient inflexibility

than from any tendency to trimming or ratting. It

is certainly bad luck on sincere and consistent anti-

Marketeers that they are represented by—with honourable
exceptions—such a shabby lot. It is certainly bad luck

—

for some of them—that they should be associated with
distortion and prejudice, with the vulgarest forms of narrow
insularity, chauvinism and fantastic folie de grandeur, with
a bias in favour of the tyrannical East against the- free
West But they are so associated, in many cases unfairly.

These are facts of their life, to be recognised by them and
to be taken into account as they shape' their future course.

DEATH IN THE SEDAN
SO THE FINALE of the Libyan air coup is indeed the
execution of both Sudanese passengers removed from the
BOAC VC-10 at Benghazi airport last Thursday. This
grim deed emphasises the need for an exact inquiry into

the circumstances of the coup. Parliament will surely
not wish the matter to rest there. It appears from the
most recent information that no imminent threat of fighter
action decided the course of events in the air. Capt
Bowyer and his crew saw no fighter aircraft in their
vicinity, and were told of none. Air Control Malta instructed
them to obey Benghazi’s orders to land, because according
to the book that appeared to be the correct procedure.
Capt Bowyer felt however that there was an “implied
threat" and the Guild of Air Pilots has described the
Libyan behaviour as “an act of piracy."

The hard truth is that, if Capt. Bowyer had been
told to ignore the not very intelligent direction from Malta
air control and had proceeded towards Rome with darkened
lights, a shameful episode in British civil aviation would
have been avoided.

It has been suggested, in an article implying some
British diplomatic collusion in the kidnapping, that this
intelligence operation will soon be forgotten. On the
contrary British Inter-Departmental conference should
review the facts and also British preparedness for situations

of this kind. For they will surely happen again. ..Pilots
must inform BOAC at once; BOAC should at once
consult the Foreign Office. This done, have the Foreign
Office and the Defence Ministry any kind of -drill for
immediate reaction? If not. something must be devised.
The United Nations can offer no remedies or redress.
Egyptian and Sudanese officers were present and privy
to the bluff in Benghazi and provided the expertise. In
Khartoum arrests of “ Communists ” go on, and reports

of Russian technicians being involved in the coup are
sifted by Gen. Numeiry.

OBSERVERS IN BENGAL
ALL WHO HOPE For some peaceFul resolution of the

problems created by the East Pakistan upheaval will

welcome the Pakistan Government’s agreement to the

creation" of a United Nations observer force to operate

inside East Pakistan. It is much to be hoped that the

Indian Government will not maintain its reported refusal

to accept the observers on its ' side of the border until
11 peace and normal conditions have been established in

East Pakistan with a civil administration acceptable to the

majority of the people.” That is the whole point of the

move. The refugees in India now number over seven

million" and are costing the Indian 'Government £1 million

a day. Anything which would help to induce them to start

returning would be a step towards normality, and should

therefore be welcomed and assisted by India.

The plan for some 60 civilian observers to operate

as a team under Prince Sadruddln Aga Khan would be

such a step. Acceptance of the plan by President Yabya

Khan is the clearest indication yet of his anxiety to improve

the situation. Not before time, some would say. What

would lend still further credence to the belief that he

sincerely wishes to do this would be for him to make a

Personal visit to the Eastern wing. It is remarkable that

he has not felt able to do so in the four months since his

Western-based Army" took over affairs in Bengal*—remark-
able and depressing. If Pakistan unity is

“ inviolable,”

should the President of the country feel debarred from
any part of it? The situation resulting from the vast efflux

of refugees presents formidable dangers every day that
It continues. United Nations officials say they hope to have
the observer force deployed bv the end of August. But
nme is not on President YahVa’s side: something more

then is called for.

AS we are reminded incessantly

by the anti-Marketeers, Britain

is being asked to pay a price

for ber failure to play a part in the

early stages of building the new
Europe. And that cost is more

exactly predictable than the great

economic prizes which eventually

await Britain in an enlarged
Common Market.
We have, as a nation, done

protracted penance for
>
those

early errors. Even so, Mr Bippon's
team in Brussels have done re-

markably well in getting terms For

British entry to the Market—
terms much better than seemed
possible before the Prime Minister

met President Pompidou — which
strictly limits Britain's contribution

to Community finance during the

transitional period.

In effect, for that transitional

period (after that Britain and the

other new members will have a

full say in modifying the agricul-

tural arrangements) a limit has
been placed on the burden for
Britain of the Common Agricul-

ural Policy, which was conceived

to protect tiie high-cost peasants

OF France and Germany in particu-

lar. Britain's net contribution to
the Community Budget will prob-

ably rise from 1 some £100 million

a year in 1973, the first year of
entry, to about- twice as much in
1977.

Against that, the economic ad-

vantages of larger markets and
belonging to an area of much more
rapid economic growth may take
longer to -appear, but will be no
less substantial for that Curiously,

to the incredulity of even many
of his own back-bench M Ps, Mr
Wilson has asked for the setting
up of a Commons select committee
to examine the cost of entering
Europe. He is apparently con-
cerned about the balance of pay-
ments cost of joining the. Market,
even though Britain now has a
balance of payments surplus mn-

. ning at some £600 million a year,
compared with a deficit of some
£320 million in 1967 when he first

applied to join. He must know
well, indeed he said so often him-
self at that time, that the longor-
term industrial advantages of Mar-
ket membership cannot, bv defini-

tion, in the ungainly, fashionable
phrase, be quantified.

Business confidence
No doubt there never is a good

time to make radical changes, as
the last Labour Government amply
and repeatedly demonstrated by
postponing difficult derisions. But
the excess capacity

.
which now

exists in the British economy, and
which apparently worries so much
the weaker brethren among erst-
while Labour Marketeers like Mr
Healey, is surely an asset in join-
ing a larger and more dynamic
market Tn particular, many
British industries have the where-
withal -to export more if the con-
ditions are right.

The opportunities which beckon
in the Market are obvious. It
is surely no coincidence that almost
all businessmen in the Market
countries (not to mention the lar-

ger firms in this country) are con-
vinced that its existence has greatly
benefited them. And most trade
unions in the Six, in contrast to
most of their separated brethren
in Britain, feel the same. Even
the great Communist unions of
France and Germany now acquiesce
in the existence of the Market
Almost none of the fears expressed
in the Six, by both capital and

Mr Wilson sees

it through

S
EEING that by noon yesterday
Mr Wilson's memoirs were no
longer dewy fresh, attendance

at his Press conference in a
sweltering upper chamber of Claude
Gill Books in Oxford Street was
only just this side idolatry.

He was 10 minutes late. “ Apolo-
gise . . . signing copies another book-
strop . . . traffic ... 25 minutes from
Piccadilly.” We authors, ma’am!
"Are there anv .que—?" Like a

rifle shot the first, and possibly the
best, came: " Why so quickly? ” The
cist oF Mr Wilson's reply was that
books like this can't he wriileu at
No. 10 and the first si\ monlhs in
Opposition offered a “relatively quiet
time.”

“Timina unFor' unate? ” Why, ye$,

for those on holiday carrving the bonk
as eveess baggage. Rut as the pub-
lishers see it. -lon.unfl words were
written in five months From Sent. 2,

1970—say 2.700 words a day. How
lurk)' politics were so quiet about
then.

Viewed from under
At the same tirn** another anthor,

the distinEuislierl and likeable church-
man Sir Kenneth Chubb, was launch-
ing lifs o« n Hiitch !o?rarhy. '* Crt-rts

oF" Power.” at HmJHer and Slouchton.
For a man who had drawn the pub-
lishing dav’$ short straw the title

scented unerringly chosen.

But Sir Kennellt had at least one
advantage over Mr Wilson. He was
able to include to his book an account

of bis own death.

Tin’s “ took place ” in Smith
America in 192" when lie was widely
reported to h*\r been killed bv a

savage. Taxed with being dead when
lie returned to Lima he mildly replied

that “It's quile possible vnu hare
conclusive evidence of the Tact that's

unknown to me.”

As a result, be told me. he and

Bertrand Russell were For rear* the

only British members oT I he Mark
Twain Club, a corresponding soriclv

Of people whose deaths had he**n

officiallv certified “ other than in time

of war.” Russell "died” in China

before the 1914-18 war.

JOHN COCKCROFT on the opportunities

that beckon inside a larger Europe

Technical liitch

rr.HOUGH the new bust of Sir

JL Frederick Ashton was displayed in

the crush bar at Covent Garden as

scon as it was novrijed last week, the

Hocknev portrait oF Sir David Webber,

the late administrator, has not been

seen since it was presented by mem-

bers oF the Royal Opera five months

^Tbe reasons. I am told, *m “n'relv

technical.'
1 U will be hung in I he

crush bar next season when an appro-

labour, at the time the Market
was set up have been realised. In

retrospect it seems laughable for

instance that the Germans feared
the balance of payments cost of the

CAP, and the French that their

industries would be decimated by

German competition.

The early European idealists,

such as Mnnnet, Schutnan,

Adenauer, anti Dc Gasperi. assumed
that economic unity would lead

one day to a loose political inte-

gration of Europe (and who can
say confidently that they will be
proved wrong?) The evolution of a

Customs union was thought to have
a dynamic of its own. difficult, if not
impossible, to reverse.

The advent of Euratom, for the
pooling of the Six's atomic energy
resources and the phased pro-
gramme, now completed, for
establishing a Customs union under
the Treaty of Rome, followed the
implementation of the original

European Coal and Steel Com-
munity and rounded off the em-
bryonic superstructure for the new
Europe.
The Six's economic growth rate

took off at a pace remarkable by
British standards. In tbe decade
after the inception nf the Com-
mon Market in 1958 industrial pro-
duction in the Community rose by
four-fifths, but in Britain by less
than half as much. In the same
10 years the gross national pro-
duct of the Six increased at an
annual average rate of 5-1 per
cent.; but of Britain at only 3-2
per cent. A significant indicator
of relative performance, in 10
short years the output oF the
German motor industrv increased
from level-pegging with that of
Britain to double its size.

The Government’s recent White
Faper on The United Kingdom and
the European Communities pointed
out that the rate of growth of
raami rapturing capacity per head
in the five major Community coun-
tries had already been at a hich
level in the 1950s and early 19505.
It had in fact expanded more
rapidly than in -almost all other
industrialised economies. But in

the latter part pF the 1980s, as
Britain's growth rate tended to Fall

from three to two per cent, a year,

the Six's growth rate showed a fur-

ther marked increase—except in
the case of Italy, which had already
achieved an exceptional rate.

In 1945. barely a generation ago,
a victorious Britain had had the
fourth highest standard of .living

in the world. Yet within two de-
cades she was to he overtaken by
a defeated Germany, which rose,

phoenix-like, from the rubble oF
the Ruhr to become, again one of
the most powerful economies in the
world. Thus in 1958 average earn-
ings in Britain were similar to
those in Germany, France. Belgium
and Holland, and were half as high
again as those in Italy. Yet only
11 years later the average earnings
of even Italy, with all its problems
of the primordial poverty or the
impoverished South, had caught up
with those of Britain. In other
Community countries average earn-
ings by 1959 were he.tween a quar-
ter and a half higher I ban those
}n Britain. Tn real terms average
British carniugs in the I! years to
1989 rose by less titan two-fifilis,

while those in the Six expanded
by over three-quarters.

Simultaneously in the. same
period the Six devoted, on aver-

age, 24 per cent, ot their gross

national product to investment, the

harbinger of Future economic ex-

pansion, while Britain invested

only 17 per cent. Moreover, the

Community earned a balance or

payments surplus on
_

current

account of more than $25,000 mil-

lion in the years 1955-59. whereas

Britain had a small cumulative de-

ficit on current account over those

years.

Trade among the Six, mainly in

manufactured goods, behind the

barrier to the outside world of an

external tariff moving towards uni-

formity. expanded at a rate far

higher than the. world average

—

by wri| over three times in the

1953-68 decade. Yet the Six’s ex-

ports to third countries more than

doubled in the same decade, while

Britain’s expanded by only 55 per

cent. Even so the Community,
which will have after the Kennedy
Round tariff reductions an avers ee
external tariff against the outside

world on manufactured goods of S 1 *

per cent., compared with Britain’s

10 per cent., is often described as

an “ inward-looking " trading blue!

Export prospects

Experience shows in Fact, and is

supported by economic theory, that

even a relatively low tariff round
a Customs union—as the Six’s has

become under the Kennedy Round
schedule of phased tariff reduc-
tions—can have a quite dispro-

portionate effect in diverting trade

towards those within “ the laager."

It has been estimated, indeed, that
by 1969 the value of this “ intra-

trade " in manufactured goods was
about a half larger than it would
have been if the Community had
not be«»i created—a stimulus which
appears to be continuing.

At the same time industries

within the Community which com-
peted w ith import^ Faced increased
competition as tariffs ncre <tcadilv
reduced, forcing them to improve
efficiency and reduce costs rilie
“ cold -shower effect " Macmillan
when Prime Minister used to
speak of). Similarly. prospects for
exporting greatly improved. Mr
Jenkins pointed out in the Com-
mon Market debate last week that
in each of the Six countries there
had been a Fall in the ratio of their
export costs and prices relative to i

their domestic prices.

There does indeed seem to be no
reason, unless God speaks only to
his latter-day Englishmen, why this
country should not similarly enjoy,
alter euU-y to the Market, the same
prospect of growth led by greater
investment in exports and increased
specialisation in the products in
which she has a “ natural advant-
age." To argue in advance, as
some do. that she no longer has
any such advantage in any indus-
tries, or that the British, pioneers
of the industrial revolution, would
uot respond to a more competitive
climate—Lbat is surely to take an
absurdly gloomy view of our pros-
pects (would they not be even
worse outside tbe Market?) or Lo
predicate a sii

'•prising change in
national charm Leristics, or both.

TOMORROW: Hnw the Market
could affect Britain's economy.

front Sir COLiyCVOlE

S
IR—Ply young and valued friend

jVlr Philip Goodhart MP
writes. ^ usual, a moderately

phrased letter (July 201 denoimcng

the issue of a thrce-lmc whip For

the rmiul division on the Common

Market. I agree with him that

freedom of conscience should both

exist and be seen to exist.

Mv article, to which he refers*

tried to show that there will be

freedom of conscience, whip or no

whip in the sense, that I ain pretty

sure that people like Mx Neil

Marten will not be expelled from

the party if they vote against the

official line.

The whip in this case, however

much underlined, will be more of an

appeal to support the Government than

a threat of execution if the recipient

does not

But I do not see how it can he ex-

pected that one party should attain

from issuing such an appeal, lF the

others do not It is one tlnns to be

tolerant and quite another to abdicate

guidance. AmKarcused ter

OUI CUIIBUIUUK vp ,. „hM
mv dav. in such a case, thr M F

have called a meeting of lus constitu-

ency association, declared how he was

going to vote and wte. anu asked for

their endorsement If he does not &et

it the association is wholly free to

choose another candidate at the nest

61

Thanks to the invaluable help of

Mr Wilson’s dithering. T think self

that more and mare M Ps in both par-

ties will neither need nor need (as

the case may be) any whipping; and

will find less and less difficulty m
obtaining local endorsement. .

;

I am told bv many that on _a free

vote in all parties the majority For

entrv would be bigger than on a whip-

ped 'vole. In short I agree with Air

Goodhart in preFerrinc a free vote m
all parties, but I disagree with Jus

argument that a -majority for entry

on a whipped vote would be regarded

as hosus eifflor ^^^fcoOTE
London, N.W.ll

London Day by Day
priate and properly-lit jetting has been
devised for jl

Tie public’s first chance to see tbe
portrait will be at the Vienna and
Albert Museum's exhibition about
Covent Garden which opens next
month. Exhibition rcnuircnicnts have
been a Further cause of delay.

Old buuiiug "round
TODAY'S BOAC inaiiaural flight hv

VC.-1U from Lniulon tn St Lucia
will He a nostoteic inn For on*1 nf tiie

passengers. Sir John Slow. purine his

time a« Admin :*lra lor «'F the island
from TP-17 to 1.032 he had id *l<Ml willi

thp changeover when thr 'American
military base there was “ rtHinival eff.”

Most nf Vs wooden buildings were
nre:l in ilu* rednstruction oF the
island's caniial. Castries, which was
cmnpMHy rhMrored hv hfr in lO-to.
F.m tiie ha.*c, hirimriv 3-nn\vn as
J>an field, has mre born l riven ihe
Carih name pf Hoivcnoiif and can
be used hv large jet ahnjilt.

Sir John was unpointed the First
fI/»rerivjr-Gon*TaJ or Parhajns in J9W
bn! retired within two iraT'. Hp now
works in the City with ju Rim of
L!r»vd*s brokers and has lhi dcrnrahlc
duty nf visitin? 3 branch m Barbados
from lime lo time. ]

.l:i .I'unijir V iiinrfcrn

ro'Mrs ix prnruir,i b fhr* new
“ Kernes ” xrrlsrm n Afcrfnmc
Thk.

•

wd’s whirli h f re npried
flti.j Fiitlnu. Tim “ hrrt rs,’’ in Ihc
order In in,.- I<;i the t/ollom,
ere .1 Muwiiurtl AH, Rn mrl IVc'rit,
Ton; Inijr-, fiftr. ftinnk, ''nrne Etc.*/,

Sir Franc}.* Chichester, farid Frnr.l,

S'/f MrQ sent. Ihc Imini voilr
A>m*trnnq mil Aldiin. »nd Ruduif
iYrift'/.-.'T.

DouWe (rouble

'T'iiE English primitive -tin-tin? of »
* F.»rnirr and his nr te brifpr f

nrpind-sf.’d from Andr 5 Kalman's
colter: m la*-t week a* a lready

.^1
^

Murm or the timrvi lietfcrS

brouoht nte lwo quite «li nriti identi-

tuition- uf Us sitivec*. According to

o:ie. tiie picture tt iff

h-

1

-.1 .*.1*1 ted *v M' I'l'i'll

W 'IK«V. Mid .l!r!»n -

Inrt, di-n •tel” V HjIImH'T- l<|1 I'M *<*’-

voixt of the family, who has lived m

the Lundy upwards of -M.I years,
s/dushlcred by Mr Joshua Hoagsoa,
N<?*v Pt»-anton. Aped 2nd. 1341.**

Tbi* is thr tepend at inched In an
identical picture owned by Mr John
Owen, nhcr.p father, a gveaKrandsoa
oT Ralph Walker's tiwlrr, u-j» born at
the hum? di-nt’iljohrd Middlcloo
Grange in Co. Durham.

Bui anultuT reader savs. equally
firmfr. IM the animal is the famous
Craven heiTer. luu-n in TRtj7 ami bred
hv Ihe Rr*. Willi.:,n ('.arr. Hie iii-

riiniherii oF Roll on Ahlirv Church, in
Yorkshire. The animal appeared on
Lhe banknotes of Uu* C.ra\ en Hank,
w niched 15U stone and was sold for
£200 .

AH is go for Moray
JT’ttUfT younc men. aced between 27

ami .il—Mirharl Crowllirr. Oliver
Griffin. Kl.-iiis Privii-NiH.snn hih| IFupn
Fa ce-CroFl— a rp behind lh P astonishing
success nl Moray Firth Mailings.
whn<=c second DJori.pnt) malting plan

l

wa.s nneoed at Arhrnalh, Scotland,
yesterday.
They nip ssrcuihr «firpriors of the

firm, which has turned a loss of
£3G.onn in its first ]R munihs endiu-

imS 3 prnlit lasl yc!,r " f

. ,
lo J^7 they Imd liltlr hut a snorj

'tea. [ pm told by their chairman,
Patrick Dolan. With his Mn tltr-v
borrowed E2UU.000 trnm Hambrn’s
Dank. <tnd with n Ministry of TrrH-
nnfo^v grant and d loan Irpiii Arbroalh
Coipujl. they set un their lirsl plain
al Inverness.

profits tor this vear arc
E2 10.000." Sl1 i.j |\fr Dnl.ui* “And
Lhev'vc all manied Scuts jiils.*'

SiMigs iu 5li»i*e

TOMORROWS Irec lunch-tmie i.on-* ml m Gani.iRe^ i„ ifolbmn.
te Ciiflohiill bdirmi ot Music anj
.Dramas Flu rty Music Group, will be
I 11? .second ill an cxpcrimcnljl series
Ihc slure is ru lining lo uccompauv
an art exhihition ol about 40 young
pc-nph \ work.

A M.e.sMf Hudience tiirii«-d up for
lhe fii-i i.nucerl Mm Wednesday, but
llm Utk music «rnnp booked did tint.
The fnij was sucrcssrullv held bv a
MiKiiiiiic singer and a 'suilvriM* on
lhe si all.

f Hinge's say Huff when thev
iin»ili*;d Inr an PiHcrf moment licence
i he r. r.r ini rj ihem i heir last reauest
hi*' 1

.

bri'u id That was to have
a circus in iho store.

Clii'crf**! ijrsfjrurrs

itt * 'll h’lihls aliMllI I hr t;r.ijn,i|
* id I'* lo 1

l i.ti I nl nr«--. ul|i,|i
I no* ! earli.-i 1 |ii-. ii>^ r |,, jj, r
lizhl nl Ihr Cwo-iirnrr < .nuili if'*- de-
mise, Sir Paul Kcill; told me jesterday

Across Waterloo without

a porter ta help .

SIP It is to be hoped that British

R 3 il will re think then- attitude to-

wards the elderly and those not strong

cuou=h to carry their owu luggage.

U is "this section oF the public, who,
noi nwiiine cars, are obliged to travel

bv train and need porters.
* Alighting at “lower” Waterloo

Station from the Kent area one even-

ing f was told that it was impossible

to =ct a porter to carry my luggage
over to the main station For Wimble-
don. Eventually, a trolley was given

to me that was quite impossible to

push up tiie steep ramp and it was
onlv b' the kindness of a stranger
from whom I had to beg assistance

tbat thr other section of Waterloo was
reached.
The nevt day the. assistant station-

master oF this section informed me:
]—That British R-ill had derided to

become a commercial business as tbe
alternative to a social service.

2—That as it was only a minority
that were unable to carry their own
suitcases, it was not viable to employ
porters For passengers arriving from
the Kent area..

o—That the administration of the
l«n Waterloo Stations have no con-
nection. with each other—the Kent
lines being administered by Charing
Cross.

(Mrs) D. G. STEELE
London, S.W.I9.

Feeble people

From Lady SCRlJ'EPfflR

SIR—May I point out that the report
in The Daily Telegraph (July 22)
quoting tbe Southern Region spokes-
man for British Railways, is not a
reply to the letter from Mrs Rhona
M. Freeston (July 21).

It is no help to the elderly or
slightly disabled, when humping
luggage upstairs, across bridges, and
up tbe high steps into carnages, tti

know that porters are busily occupied
elsewhere.

The Southern Region spokesman is

richt in thinking that the travelling
public regard porters’ duties to in-
clude carrying luggage.

ELIZABETH SCRIVENOR
Farnham Royal, Bucks.

Used by staff

SIR—It was interesting to read that
lhe do-it-yourself trolleys were for the
M'C of passengers on our stations.
When T went lo Eustau, a Few weeks
a*‘o. Ihrrc were trolleys oo Lhe plat-
form, but they were all being used
by “ porters."

(Mrs) G. M. McHALE
Crewe, Cheshire.
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Sir Puul: cumintied help

lhat he was considering various pro-
jects to raise funds for improving stan-
dards of industrial design.

This now emphasis in the C O I D's
work was .suggested by John Davies,
Secretary for Trade and Industry, in
a written Commons answer last week.

Sir Paul, the council's director, said
a liad heen a relief to learn from a
tetter from Mr Davies lliat its sraM-
"i-dul would continue until the rmd-
IH70*. tint no increase of funds had
been made available.

.
“We'll have to do the enlarged

job on a shoestring," said Sir Paul.
" It'll be quilc a challenge. Bul I'm
Happy. At least the council's future
is secure." He was particularly glad
fhai hnih the Design Centre in the
Hay market aud the magazine Design
were ** revenue-producing."

Price of goodwill
“ SIHE'b like a duck in any weather,”

said Charlie Jackson, skipper of
thr Lord Roberts. Lhe sailing barge
built m 1900 which Bell's, the whisky
firm have hiicd for their annual
goodwill" trip round South Coast

towns. Until the onv-montb trip starts
on Thursday the barge }s moored for
trade receptions at Tower Pier.

R. C. Mi«jucl. thr lirm's UUliasins
wired nr. iold me \rslcrdav that the
barge cost £50 a week tn hire. “And
ru n if [he trip costs LG.UOQ, illl be
worih it."

“kc to see her go bv under
„ "ttj °f foresail, topsail, main-
sail. mi2?en and flying jib, it seems,
mid her spr.Pd can reach seven knois.
n»c other II months of the year she

rilarlcr
3 pa6scn3crs a OQ

A Cwn md Public Service Association
rirniinr fret tueek gimrdcdhi pro-
claimed that. “ In future, staff atami uhove Executive Officer and
cgmm'enL levels mag he. retired nilgrounds of limited eTfieknai. Hint

Person's performance lio
Joui/cr adeouatch, mresurns u» to
Lite requirement t, of his job."

Is lhat aJI ?

THEm: will be one interval bc-'wprp ?rICh act."—NoLc in aLoudon ihe-itrc pi'n^ranimc. . . . —

Double burden for parents

insuring school fees

sift—You have rendered a service in

drawing your readers' attention to

the various iusurancc schemes that

can fishten the burden of public

school fees, but two further points
I need to be made.

Firstly, tbe derision to educate a
i child in the independent sector must

be made before he is seven, because
i be will have to attend a preparatory

school for five or six years if be is to

have a fair- chance of entering the
i public school best suited to him. and
i preparatory school Fees todav are

litlile lower than those of public

schools.
Unfortunately, so manv of these

insurance schemes involve paring;

premiums for public school Fees white

tbe.boy or girl is at the prep, school

Other Letters— Pajie 9

age tiiat the burden is doubled at a

time vwben, in aJJ probability, the

parent’s earning power is not at its

highest.
r .

.

The second point is one oF situate

justice. Parents paring school fees

have all paid their taxes, possibly at

a higher rale than the national aver-

age. Why then are they not entitled

to a rebate, by one means or another,

on the educational costs of their child-

ren? Why must they pay twice?

Schools in the independent sector so

that they may be recognised as effi-

cient by the Ministry of Education and
Science, must maintain a standard
both in teaching and in the matter
oF buildinas that is as pood as or

better than that achieved in the best

State schools.
This means, in effect an overall

standard higher than schools main-
tained by public Funds, and yet at

present we get nothin? in return
other than “recognition” and even
this Mrs Thatcher has put aside In

that she has indefinitely postponed
the date bv which all schools must
be “recognised.”
Surely it is time that the State

accepted its responsibility for educa-
tional. as opposed to accommodation,
costs For all children in schools that

-the State “recognises as efficient."

C. J. G. CAMERON
Headmaster, Little Abbev School.

Liss, Hants.

5

Gzcrs for headmasters
SIR—The long-hair trouble at the
Prime Ministers old school reminds
me of a passage from Aubrey's rt

{
* lives" which I commend to the
headmaster:
“ He (Dr KetteH) was ir reconcileable

' to long haire . . . When he qbserved
the Scolans’ haire longer than
ordinary he would brinst a pair of
Cteecs . . . and woe be to them that
sate on the outside of the Table.”
The moral oF this 17th-century

story. I suspest, is that headmasters
should arm themselves with a pair of
scissors when on their rounds, the '

sisht of which alone might well solve
me problem.

,
G. M. P. DOBSON ;

Minch cad, Somerset

Sec you at 21.30? ;;

SIR—I notice that the Under Secre-
tary. Depart roent of the Environment,Mr Paul Cbannon, speaking at a Met- .

’

rication Board conference said "Gov-
"

ernment boards have been very rauri '>

involved with preparations For thb
’

cnangc; the public sector is the client
for over half of industry’s production.
By the end of the year all new work
wr l be designed in metric, and the'
value of new metric contracts started
S5 »'« *?U be approaching £600 mil-W,
non. There can be no turning back.” r?Ire
What right has he to coerce the in-*

dustry of this country to go metric?? \ i
when this has not even been debated.
let alone decided, by Parliament?

.
The arrogance of people in autbo ‘ r r'-

ntv is overwhelming these days. Win.
""

read time-tables for try to) bv meani v?"
pF the 24-hour clock (whoever sav:

' "TTH see you at 21-50"?), and final!" ,
we. are told that it is a bakm« ho-

ljr:,
«

dav when it is 39 degrees (Ceotigrad- v "l
of course). ten

B. GORDON-STORK

E

1
'

!l” -

Chuichiiown, GIw

Talking heads
lus review of “Strike
(Mv 21) Richard Last i| Tnffrs to the inevitable* talking hfMda,

1 *

His acceptance oF such inevitability ' ...

depressing. ! ftArc our television producers ueVr^,.
40

to learn that such unnleasant caiu® .
' L>r.gimmicks not only con)»teti«]y rem^

,

any semblance oF personality from ti

speaker but also produce in the vjitt.

an effect of actual incoherence? . wj
*

JOHN M. CRA
Woodhara, Surn -. -

ajr^

7 • r S’*
n" i •

- I -tei»

trade unions ^
Sra-hlr Wilson's “finest horn*

”
’

'1!;well have been when he told Brit'S
r
d

that- his job was “to govern.” r
»n B

r

had fn *«xl «n<
l!,

.

e m^ht oF the Wg K\umons, he might best have rci1

inued his “ finest hour ’’ bv iitl > ^* <

»ng tor Mr or another VX-.^n!
e,oveiu f0l.

j rade upIod5',

U;i that “ Messrs. Stfmfyv
-tones and Co." won't hr too bare ' \ .

.

°/ us not' hicky enough, s.
f b}‘\mV? to a big trade union.

JOHN V. *5;

H . .Londpa. I*



‘TAKE
A GAMBLE’ ON

By ft. BARRY O'BRIE!

V

T°UMSTS who book holidays in Continental
notels not yet built were taking a gamble

sir* i
ust fioing to be *«**« p*s®. theConsumer Association said yesterday.

ag, 'eed the Spauiah National

ino i*
e that toor °Pera tors were at fault in send-

* chents t0 uncompleted hotels. “ They should have a
system

PAGAN RITES
OFFERED IN
ARTS GUIDE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

arts information direc-

.
tory listing artists and

artistic organisations gives
space to a man offering
‘poetry. obscene and
sickening performances,
chants and pagan rites."
Other entries include those by

a group offering live perform-
aners including “a wjrrdo cat in
dra!% a magazine dealing in
upetry and anarr.hv," a gruup

railing itself -The Amazing
Fool and Mouth '.lock’n'RuH
Blues Bach Band

1 **c sTowv.COvercd directory
was compiled bv the Grpat
r.pn-sjo's preuert. an “arts

rin^
rj
l
tor

-v ’ ,

'

D Liverpool using
A’ON from the North West Art*A‘-mein?ion and a similar sum

bv the Arts Cnnndl tofur her “new activities" in the
rc-'ion. in addition, thp N W A
nas *pent about £150 an publi-
cation.

Played God
Thy man offence “ obsceni-

ties ” j? Mr Fpi'er Jefferv. an
uneimdovefl phiinsophv eradu-

" ho gives his address in
f*e director* as a Friend's home
in Lancaster. The friend had
not been mid.

i

fiery- ‘'’ho wears his hair
»n Biblical style and n?«ved God
in the Lancaster Strert Thcatrp
[.nr stmas show, savs hi? adver-
tised performance involves
inrcsjuous homosexual nccro-

ypiba.’

Mrs Wendy Harpc. 3ft. cn-
lirector with her husband- Rill.

the Great George's Project.
;aid: T didn't know what this
nan was offering, but there is
10 obligation on anyone to
•pnrnach him.
" Checkins all the entries in

he director?' wnnld be like vet-
•nc the telephone book, but even
- it had been possible I don’t sec
h»- T should have refused publi-
ation.

to tell them
whether or not a hotel will
be ready and not wait for
tourists to arrive."

It advised holidaymakers

*t i? k
h?d bu°^cd for hotels

soil being built not to make
tneir final payment unless
they were given an assurance
that the hotel was ready.

Strict code
The association aLo called

„° r .
a s

I
riclcr codp of practiceon brochure advertising bv tour

ror ^
d
r
01 s

:

'vflirb is causing con-
cern for two reasons:

1—

Descriptions nf unbuilt
nolcls can bo only forcca.sts
and lour operators arc not
able u> guarantee their
accuracy.

2—

There are wide varieties In
practice amons tour opera-
tors m descriptions of exisl-
»"=

.
hotels. some giving

official dassi Station';, others
giving their o\mi ratings and
several not givinu anv indirv
i-ion of the standard of many
hotels.

The Consumer Association
made its statement ns inur
operators replied to Spanish

£r
f
.
,c

,

,s
jnsJ'vc

‘‘ ,hr- affair of the
HoteJ EJ Toro, Benidorm, where
two parties of Clarksons tourisis
arrived last week to find the
note! still under construction.
Mr Harry Chandler, chairman

or the Tour Operators Studv
fbroup representing 2J travel

The Daily) Tetegreeh, Tuesday, Jafig 3?, 1971 |

Daily Telegraph-BP

launch powerboat

race for champions
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

T EADING Americjan and European drivers
are being invited to match speed and skill

in The Daily TeVegraph/B P International
Powerboat Race for £lass I and 2 Powerboats
on Saturday, Sept 4.\i

RAIDER
ESCAPES
IN TAXI

By JOHN WEEKS
Crime Staff

AN armed raider who
tried to kidnap a bank

manager yesterday escaped
by hailing a mini cab afler
stealing £5.500 From
Barclays Bank. Hither
Green Lane, Lewisham.
The raider, aged about 30

and wearing a leather coat,
walked inlo the

“We are not concerned with
pnsorship. Our inteation is to
id cross-Fertilisation nF artistic

icas and tn let people know
.hat others are doing and think-
15."

Some oF the costs of the book
id been met from £1.500 given
• the Arts Council for "new
ivities” in the region.

.500 CLERKS IN

BATTLE WITH
JSBO.Y POLICE
• Our Lisbon Correspondent
ortugnese riot police Fought
unning battle yesterday with
rlv 1.500 bank clerks in

iral Lisbon. The clerks were
csting about the detention

unit charges or access to

I aid nF Senhnr Daniel Cab-

one of their union leaders,

uirists. some nf them Bri-

Frnm cruise shins in Lisbon
»nur—who were waiting nut-

thc banks to chance money
• among those caught up in

vin'pncc- A number of

-t> and injuries ucre re-

el pmlr<t began peacefully

.* ^ilrnt march hv fhr*

s. Taco police aoprarcl
• staged ciubh'nc rtentons>ra-

and bystander*. Uncon-

d CTcwitnc?? reports said

; lii i»d shots inlo l he air

hi! b* masonrv and bricks

a building rite.

WS ARRESTED
5 THEY MEET
olrnalists
cc jesterddv detained

Soviet- Jens in different

of Moscow as Lhe.v uero
Western corrcspon-

n ne«* journalist protested
v. aL-ed :

“ Do you want
arrested too?
.lew who was arrested
tnlking to two British

>«;?. ohoncrl them later

be had been released. He
d not to see Lhcm again,
or.

naswnners
that if would stncilv control theeompichon date oF new hotels.me assurances had been given
at meetings with British ' tour
operators io Madrid in 19fiR and

and ,n London in Mav
this year, and tour operators
were reiving on these assurances
as part of their watching opera-
tion.

r „ dVn,
,

- mlo the manager's
Hrms, said Lhc Spanish Mmistrv I

ofr,cp and pmduccd a shotgun
of Tourism had given assurancp<; i l

roni underneath the co,it. He
- 1 Forced the manager into I he

general office and while he kept
him covered <taff were forced
to fill a carrier bag wilh the
money.

The raider Ihen leFt taking
the manager, Mr Keiih Munro
with him as a hostage. Mr
Mu pro was forced to get into a
staff member's car with the
bandit but the vehicle would
nol start.

Leaving the managpr behind
the raider then ran off on foot
and a short distance up the
road, hailed a mini cab and
escaped.

The innocent mini cab driver
was later in ten jewed by detec-
lives fnr a descrip l ion of the
man. Mr Munro was not hurt.

Good luck on the Moon . . . Major Alfred Worden,
command module pilot, shaking hands with his
father as he followed Lt.-Col. James Irwin, lunar
module pilot, towards the Apollo 15 spacecraft at

Cape Kennedy yesterday.

Detective tells of rose

garden gun battle
By GUY RAIS

A DETECTIVE told a jury at Hertford Assizes yes-

terday how he shot a 19-year-old youth in the
shoulder after the youth was cornered by police. officers

in a country rose garden. The youth, it was alleged,

tried to kill sL\ police

\LL TO BAR
ACE * TEAMS
Sydney Correspondent

Australian Go-, crnmgnt
refuse visas ior racially

spartii.g te.ims from
\frica. said Mr Lnugh
. the Australian Labour
•position leader, j fster-
c w.«s speaking at a
FriiaS Club lunch in

that the South African

been "onlv quite mar-
•rpnrtcd o' crscas.

i* only reference
h ijcsC newspapers and
tor nniy reference was
Oyeenslaad Gmcro-

hi'i'er-us
" dcclaradon

^ Fm-’vmricj-

.

NOON M?iT
2.fne McCarthy, the

'-American Senator,

o London yesterday

ip for a short stay-

pntinue his European
l rp land.

But he agreed that our opera-
tors were responsible Tor seeing
that hotels were ready, and that
Clarksons were responsible For
the Hotel El Toro.

"Tour operators accept the
responsibility For seeing that
hotels are ready, and our respnn-
sible attitude is iadicated bv the
Fact that we have had serial
meetings with Spanish officials
and are seeking a further meet-
ing to ensure that these things
don't happen."

Cheaper holidays

Mr Chandler agreed that there
were risks in making coniracts
with unbuilt hotels, and said
operators took the risks to get
rooms at low rates and so pro-
vide cheaper holidays for clients.

"In my own company w use
only established hotels which wc
have inspected. This is saTer
and belter, hut it is also more
expensive. You can’t get rooms
at the same rate as you can in

an unbuilt hotel.

“ If you make a contract with

an unbuilt hotel to establish it

and can guarantee that you will

fill it from the day of opening
for the next three years, you
can get rooms at half price. The
holidaymakers get the benefit."

Mr Noel Vincent, managing
director oF the Wings tour com-
pany. said :

" This is one of the

biggest problems in the tourist

industry. Every operator is

approached bv people with

plans tor hotels asking if he will

take a room allocation.

“ IF you waif until the hotel

is open .vou find fhat the man
has allocated all the rooms to

foreign competitors and you
can't get in."

FIRE DESTROYS
HOME OF

RELIGIOUS SECT
The headquarters of the

Joanna Snutbcott religious move-
men i, at Rock Cottage. Klockley,

G lo«. was destroyed bv fire vc*-

tnrdav. The curator. Mrs Annie

Veyscy-Stitt, aged 67, was killed.

The movement was named
aFtcr Joanna Southcott. an

Exeter domestic servant, who
beaan to make prophesies in

1792 when she was 42. Later site

rook to sealing her piophcMCj
and demanded that they should

be opened by bishops.

AFier she moved to London
in TS02 she became a relebriiv

and gamed a following oF

1 OO.I'ftO adherents. She lived at

Book Cottage from 1304 lo 1814.

A library, kept in an adininmg
outhouse, escaped the. fire.

DRIVERS MUST
STOP FOR

LOLLIPOP MEN
Drivers stopped at school

crossings by lollipop patrols
must not proceed until the
" Stop, children crossing " sign
has bem taken away. Lord
Wj'dgcry. the Lord Chief Justin-,
ruled in the High Court yester-
day.

Mr Justice O'Connor and Mr
Justice Lawson, sitting with Lord
Widgery agreed that a police
appeal from a decision of magis-
trates sitting at Andover, Hants,
on Jan. 25 should be allowed.
The case will now go back to
the magistrates with a direction
to convict.

Mr Victor George Lansdown.
of Mylen Road. Andover, had
been acquitted of failing to

slop aFler he had claimed that
he was entitled to drive behind
women and children because
they had crossed his part of the

road and were on hi* offride by
the time he reached the crossing.

WOMAN ACCUSED
OF MAFIA LINK
Signorina Antonictta Baga-

rclla. 27. a former gynm nasties
teacher and the first woman to

be accused of belonging to the
Sicilian Mafia, appeared in court
In Pale I

-mo yeslord a v to face a

prosecution request that she be
exiled tn a place of Forced resi-

dence for four vrars.

The court decision i? due with-
in nine da\ s. lJali.ni police have
already sent 43 suspected Mafia
bosses to long-term exile on re-

mote Mediterranean islands and
ha\c arreslrd a Furl her 5fi on
charges oF association to commit
crime.—Renter.

BRITON KILLED
By Our Paris Staff

Miss Marion Ellen Burton. 1ft.

of Morpeth. Northumberland,
was one of five person- killed in

a road accident near Knugere*.
Trance, on Sunday. Their ear

4 rashed into a petrol station

officers after committing a

series of car thefts and
robberies.

The prosecution said that
Ihe youth. Frank Morrison.
of Wellington Road, Exeter,
stoic a police car after escap-
ing from a Hertfordshire
hotel and shattered the wind-
screen of a following car with
a bullet of a -22 pistoL

Morrison denied .six charges
of attempting to murder the
pDhcc officers. He admitted
seven charges of firing at
police officers, three in Bir-
mingham and four in Hitchin,
with intent to resist arrest.

He also admitted stealing
£1.700 from a sub-post office in
Nottinghamshire, stealing two
pistols, a revolver, 500 rounds
of -22 ammunition and several
cars in Birmingham, Tunbridge
Wells and Hitchin.

The jury was told the police
were first alerted on May 14
when Morrison fired at police
officers at Edgbaston, Bir-
mingham. when they tried to
question him.

Returned fire

Describing an early morning
anned police raid on the Sun
Hotel. Hitchin. nine days later.
Dkt. Lv.sn. John OTeully, of
Hertfordshire police, said he
and a group of police officers
went to Morrison’s room on the
first floor and ordered him “not
to do anything silly " and come
out with his bands up.

Morrison escaped • out of a
window.

_
Nearly an hour later

he saw him at the Harkness rose
gardens at Jcklerord. near Hit-
chin. He told him to drop his
gun and although he was only
40ft away, Morrison fired at him.

“ I fired immediately at his
side. He took cover behind a
tractor and I dived behind a
car. I again called on him to
surrender and he fired a second
shot. 7 returned the fire and
Morison broke cover and ran to

the rear of a building. 1 took
deliberate aim, tried to shoot
him in the leg, but missed."

Tnsp. OTteilly said he next-savl
Morrison on the roof of the

building- He was standing with
the gun in his hand and he again
called on him tn drop it or be
would shoot. Morison shouted
to him to leave him alone or
- I’ll shoot these two ’* referring

to a couple who were leaving the

garden.

‘BILLS’ FOR
DIRECTORY
IGNORED
By BRIAN SILK

^ PUBLISHING firm
which has been seeking

subscriptions for a Telex-
directory apparently did
not press for settlement
when an “ invoice-state-
ment " for £14- 50 • was
returned unpaid.

Ferrycourt Publishers Ltd, of
Westminster, London, must
have realised that there was
little hope of receiving the
money it had demanded.

Cameron Knitwear, a Cheshire
firm which returned a form
headed " invoice-stateme-nt "

had spotted that it was, in effect,

a heavily-disguised order form.

Cameron Knitwear sent an
accompanying letter refusing to
pay the £14-50 unless Ferry-
court Publishers could produce
pvidence of an order being
placed.

Two other companies, told me
yesterday about similar forms
they bad received from Ferry-
court Publishing, seeking pay-
ment for inclusion of their
names in commercial direc-
tories.

Seal killers will get

£2,000 from pelts
daily telegraph reporter

T’VVO weeks of legalised killing of baby seals in the
-1 Wash will make at lensl £2.000 for the killers. The

ppjls of 500 pups. Ihr Government* limit under nwpells ot oUU pups,
restrictions, were brought
dressing before selling lo

specialist dealers.

The cull was the first tn be

carried out under the Conserwi-

tion uF Seals Act. Four mark.-

men, in motor dinghies operating

from Sutlon Bridge. LintoJn-

i-liire, were allowed to kill 7o

seals each.

£12 maximum
The main demand lor the

pelfs comp* from Si annum via,

where they are u?-ed to

handbags and coals. Dealer?

win pay up l° £1- tor 3 soon

PC it.

Gone too far

Tnsp. O’Reilly said: “I knelt

down by the side of a road sign

and, using it as a rest, fired and
bit him in the left shoulder.

He put his hand to his wound
and still continued to wave his

gun around- He dropped it and
kicked it over the roof."

The following day he saw
Mnrrison in hospital and told

him he was the officer who had
shot him. “I told him it was
nothing personal, but he had to

be stopped." Morrison bad re-

plied: “Yes, it was you or me
anyway."

Asked why he had hot given

himself up* Morrison had said:
“1 couldn't s*np. I had gone
tun far anywav."
The case continues today.

SOUTH AFRICAN
JUMPS BAIL IN

RANSOM CASE

London yesterday Dir i

By f>ur Sydney Correspondent
South African j'rleascd nn

j
bail on a charge nr stealing 276

fifth hunter uus. issued with I

W™!«Kf
a Home Office liccme lo ;boot

; ,

* 5>dnci

a further 75 seals, hut he did
j

je?*erda\.

not arrive. I Stanlev Rex Ramsrvcr. M.
All 12 expeditions in the I had previously appeared on

H'a>h v ere wairhed by officials
j

Salyrri.iy wilh Michael - rnnei-

frnm Ihe fcal mi't ol ihn
(

Her. 21. also a Smith Afnran.

\dtur.-l Enwromncnl Research .'wlin was charged with demand-

j
ina monev with menaces.

Schneider was alleged to have
Council.

One of Ihe marksmen. Mr
Tom Linrh.un. said:

H Wi> aie

-Htisfied. Some nr Mir- pell: are

verv pood. Bui 1 think ve could

hn'c shot at least iftft more
«caN viihouL anj impact on the

herds.**

demanded £200.000 in return Fnr

no! bloving un an airliner, then

re.durrd the demand lo £2B.nni).

Hr* w.k remanded In custody,

a ml both cases were adjourned

lo Aus- 4-

Busy executives

In both cases, the companies
were aware that they had not
placed any order with Ferry-
court Publishers and therefore
ignored the demands.

But a spokesman for Market
Force, the largest direct mail
company in Britain said yester-
day: “in too many cases these
forms arrive on- the desk of a
busy executive ;who concludes
that Joe Bloggs- down tbe cor-

ridor must haVe signed tbe
order "

Ferrycourt Publishers made
use of Market Force's services
until seven months ago. The
spokesman said:' “We decided
to cease our association with
them. We explained that we
were exercising our right not to

do business with them."

The invoice-statement sent to

Cameron Knitwear Ltd described
the £14-50 as being “To annual
subscription " for inclusion in the

UK Telex Register.

Mr Albert Nicholls. director

of the firm, spotted the small
print which showed it as an
order Form. At the bottom of

the form it was stated: “This
is a proforma effected by pay-

ment."
Mr Nicholls said: “Apart

from this it looked just like p

bill. We decided it was just one
of these try-ons.”
Another firm, J. E. Reynolds

god Co, of Willenhall, Staffs,

received a form from Ferry-

court Publishers, but in this case

it referred to inclusion in the

UJv. Trade and Business
Register.

The Daily Telegraph has twice

Fpproached Ferrycourt Pub-
lishers, but has so far not been
given any explanation of the
complaints or been shown a

copy of any directory. A_ young
woman at the offices said yes-

trrday that the director, Mr J.

Pears, was not available.

Mr Philip Goodhart. Conser-
vative MP for Beckenham,
hrpes that the practice oF send-

ing out order forms resembling

hils will be stamped out when
hi: Unsolicited Goods and Ser-
vices Act becomes law on
Aiiff. 12.

He estimates that there are

at least half a dozen large

orianisations using these
methods.

JOB FOR COUSINS
By Onr Political Staff

The appointment of Mr John
Coisi ns. national secretary of

the Transport and General
Workers’ Union, as a member
nf the committee which is to

loo< into national parks policies

wjk announced last night by Mr
Peter Walker, Secretary lor the

Fn «ironmen 1. in a Commons
wri ten answer.

HOSPITAL
IN HEART
GRAFTROW

• By JOHN MILLER
in Cape Town

gOUTH AFRICA'S first

heart-lung Lrannplant
patient Mr Adrian Herbert,
49. was making “satis-
factory progress ” yester-
day as a row blew up over
whether Professor Chris-

• tian Barnard, pioneer heart
transplant -surgeon, had
permission- to use the
donor’s body.
Mrs Rosaline Gunya, the wife

of the donor, Mr Jackson Gunya,
an African labourer, said yester-
day that she had never" been
approached by Groote Schuur
Hospital for permission to use
her husband's heart and lungs.

Head injuries

Mrs Gunya appears to be a
victim of South Africa's pass
laws, which control the influx of
Africans to White areas. She
was living “illegally” in the
Guguletu township near Cape
Town and therefore could not be
traced by police or hospital
officials.

Mrs Gunya said her husband
was taken to Groote Schuur on
Saturday after suffering bead in-
juries
Sbe said she visited him and

left the hospital convinced he
would soon be better.

Permission to use the body
was given by the District Sur-
geon under South Africa’s new
Aantomical Donations and Post-
mortem Examinations Act.

The race will be staged
over a course of 164 nautical '

miles.
-

This is the second of only
two international events—the
other being the Daily
Express Cowes J Torquay /
Cowes race on the previous
Saturday, Aug. 28—to be de-
cided on British waters this
summer and with points
counting towards the world
powerboat championship.
The race is being organised

& Ro>aI Southern Yacht
Club. Hamble, under the rules
of the Union Internationale
Motonautique and the Royal
lachting Association.

A
_
further attraction to this

years offshore powerboat raring
is the announcement that B P
arc putting up for competition a
trophy and purse oF £300 for the
two races.

The winner will be the driver
obtaining the highest number of
points (three for 1st place, two
for 2nd place, one for 3rd place).
In the event of a tie the winner
will be the driver who has the
shortest elapsed time in the two
races and will become the 1971
Offshore Powerboat Channel
Champion.

Southsea start

The starting point for The
Daily Telegraph/]^ P Race will

be off Southsea beach.
The course will be westerly to

the Solent passing close to Lee-
on-SoIent and the Needles, be-
fore turning to the Hampshire/
Dorset coast at Boscombe,
Bournemouth. Swanage and
Weymouth. It will return to the
southern side of the Isle of
Wight around St Catherine's
Point to the Nab Tower rouad-
ing the Owers Light Vessel and
back to -the finish

The course has been planned
to bring competitors as close

inshore as safety permits, giving

spectators the maximum op-
portunity to see 80 mph power-
boats in -action at close quarters.

With priie money of over
£1,000, other prizes yet to be
announced and top international
honours at stake. The Daily
Telegraph /BP International
promises to be an exciting
matching of sea speed and
power to be seen off the Eng-
lish coast on two consecutive
weekends.

Details of entry conditions
can be obtained from the Roval
Southern Yacht Club, Ramble,
Hampshire.

^DEMAND FOR
[INQUIRY INTO
[ CASINO LOSS

Daily Telegraph Reporter
"^SEVENTY shareholders ia
* the casino at Douglas,
Isle of Man. signed a state-
ment yesterday saying that
they wanted an investiga-
tion of the company which
runs it.

T3he move came a few hours
aftnr it was disclosed that the
Palace and Derby Castle Com-
pany had lost £217,000 in
garafeig debts incurred by
Canadians during weekend trips
to the island last year.

The> shareholders’ statement -

said that they were in favour
of appSying to the island's Hi ah
Court yif chancery “for the ap-
pointment of an inspector to
investigate the affairs of the
company in accordance with
the I93L Manx Companies Act.”

They formed a working com-
mittee. and appointed officials to
plan further action.

They oriJl consider calling in
the Rothschild Investment Trust
of London which lias a 50,001)
shares staSce in the company, to
gi\e advice. One shareholder
said: “They are oulside the Isle
of Man flrhl would be the ideal
people to make an investigation
into the affdirs of the company .**

Serious state

Another suggestion was that
the Manx Government’s Gaming
Board of Control should be asked
for its observations on the seem-
ingly serious - financial state of
the company.

’

Before they \adjourned, ihe 70
shareholders each contributed £1
towards their “ fighting fund.”

At- the company's annual gen-
'

eral meeting iliree mouths ago. .

shareholders were told that
£162.000 had fci?en written off
because of the gambling debts
by the visiting Qanadians.

Yesterday motrning another
statement from ’ lbe company
said that in addition to the t

£182,000 loss up itc the end of
'

last October. £54i949 had been
lost in the half >^ear since.

The money is swid to be due ;

to the company From its former
agent in Canada, Mr Ziggy
Wiseman.

See pages 18, 19 and 20
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Ji* 69.71- £9i*i

Kic* 4% IS7L £100'®
Ira™. fi*l9B> XJ00U

KffMEMU ST

.s^s? swS:

tete &s
dated (live to Mtw«
,vtew*tn.. EWKuW £9B
Tra«.6«wre. iftTj,

Trans. 4% 72-77 £b H
ItlSh. 5* 76-78

illflC- VX 7V79 £84ii

Ei£*lSH2 r/t
Trraa. Wi 77-80 £77%tTy™® £87 u

n £76’
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*

pS§Ts??L? £'!2
kTvlfl. Si 199). f da
TnM. 9X1991. £98%
Tr«B. 5? 93.96 ±*8ft

Oat 1* 1»0-9S Wtjo
KalonipCn 4? jJUJi
Treu. hX 1907 £1

9

Tre*®ffe7A J'Sft

13% TSXsflg* £77*
drift 5'nde. 343- i“rl*

|
57k |TrtS*lft0W2 £ta*

Undated

ffi% Cbiaulit MX - £27

S War Lean 5* * £*glo
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a Treasury 32— £43k
401b COOH-I* «*T.~ B Ji
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CORPORATION STOCK
£9!
£1*
190

£W*
£96%
£109%
iJS1 /

xa>«
£K*

£1£B
£99*
£94
£S9ft
£7h%-
£aik
£K
£97%
£9»ft
£&%

fiii'2

£S5
£07
£*V
£8)1*
cai4i

£HUk
£75
£68

.
£36%
£102
£904*
£66
£35%
£671*
hji*
£291*
£91*4
£84
£86*.
£764

A*, a.7^ 31-84
iAJI. H.
Be I last si 2*- 75
Bristol &*% 73-77
Ka*»5j> *b-77
I4.L.C. fet 1376

G.L.C. M£ 8M2
Hrrte-itiS TWO
L'ppoHi'
L^ool 5*]
L pool flsi

l*o<i.C.64:
L.C.C. Mi
1-C.C. «
I -GO. 5*
L.C.C.61
L.C.C.A!
Much.
M'oex.C
.VWlI
Surrar 8!

DOMINION STOCKS
ASM*
£321*
£854*
£96
£19
£761*
£»%
£761.
£064*
£894a
JE7IM*

£7U%
£«)
£56M
£3

£79i
7i

£Mft
£76
£*ft
£67
£691;
£B8%
£69
mis
£841;
£6712
•0*4.
£82
£26
£23
£31

1-4 u* 3*3? 1 970-75
Ana. iff 1972-74

AIM. 51* 1976-79
Auo. 6* 1974-76

K. A. 54 1 1BB0-84

N'-Z. 4* 1976-78
N 'l 44* 1370-71

SuS. Si* 1978-82

|N.Z 6i 197&S3
NJS. 71* Wd
N.Kh.6*. 1978-81
Nyehl 6T 1978-81
SJLfr.SlI 10M-7G
S.KB21X 1965.70

S.RH. 4**1987-92
fc-BEL 6* 1976-79

FOREIGN STOCKS
Bt
£3712
£M
£94
£58
£i>2
£41*
£»
740

£100
£304
£UK
£21
£3
£41
££S
£32';
186
£M
£73
£P4
71
£121 *
2584.
367 1;

SSBt

£50 U^is-Troi. U.. £55
£121; AmTim Ord .. .JU5ij
£27 AntTgaw Pnsf.. 1 £54
£86 Berlin 4* Aa. .. £88
£55

' —
£U*& 5*. Boxer
£96
550

. £99
£192
£101
£801;

£9)4210 leek
£22
£88
S2L

£30m
no
50
£61;
168
215
£25
£2 la

chile 5jf....;.:: £&§
China it 1912...' £51*
St Boxer ...... £4
Colon no £4** A.' £98
Com enlatnk... 710
German J* Pud £«9iz
MX YnuoC-. £195
5* Yonne Pn<£ £100
Greek 4* 1310 r £3|
Jreek 7* Kit; .. j;aa

Stall, id.
teoar fc U. AJ .. £26
Hau.W.XjBdt. £92'i
Honda Mo'dr... 107 Hi
Humoua 4*1. ..

.luehndSizj,... /T^ia
Japan >* 19(0... £84
IMonte ltd 4*)n_
. Knmanla 43; ...
Bill* VOwofo....
Thyiwen A7i*. ..
Clnunuy '

£101*
190
SSO
£b**'i

£234tIVoUonvag^n'.I"

DOLLAR STOCKS
lAhavn. Akim.... £1,

,* Ln. £991*Alcan.
Alcan. 92; Conir. £90
AteomaHteal-.. 885
A.*S..LP In. £ 2
Bk. of Bpontreal 800
Bk.orir.acouii, £15%

Rsraisfc ^av
Bow Ifllay.....
BraKUL
BPOIU*Ge«...
Pin. Imperial .. AlJt*
5m.Pac.0rd.. £32%

PW..„ 110
GftnnL Kan'oh..
Ir^teruilliir-....

n.XWBIo....
. Manhattan.

fm

* +%

ill's
£1>S*
£10k
374

916

Si!
1’

£161*

-U
g'* Crown zinoh.. £1B1*

RSffif™ ilk
M Gab Oil. £134.

'»RTosjAC
iiwrtei’oiV..'.". £13%

-_la»l Kat. Gu 875
Ink. floMlnw...

.'nelao..

- Pet* ....
. ™_ N.Y.O....
Pl«« Uaa.
.[Tice BroB....„
UloAlnun
fttoyal of Cao.^
JHhdl OU

00 NJ...•tan.

WSSSffKz i

Wrrt Coast" T.’.V
West Decal ta...
Whlfc* P. Cm....
WoolworUi ....

£«3>aiXeim

760

280
71
880
785
£14%
£24
£41
.24
J1S%
£17'a
£14%
ElSla
£75%
860
610
£24%
£60

+ 8

BANKS, DISCOUNT, H Pw
5S5
4»
147

305
Usm
v
340
500
tun
640
a* !

I®,-
166

1

a!
31 *1

1>J
M7
18 9
.7.

9JO
av

127%
SI*
kW%
2iO

335
Hx
440
Utl
1*4
GOO
-90
1)5

2U
199
2C6
£60
75
IP
560

145
04

256
890
G0
9)5
W

2

297

800
M0
390
202.

JJS
1U

375

200

. 246

*
3̂1
305
337%

S1*
275
30
84

105
160

40
215
63
510
94
uai*
881*

196%
60S

02%
72
14%
950
165
era

iS
12

180
250
78
3U%
300
96%
175
140
102
266%

120
91%
333%
IBS
»76%
312%
40
412%
97

191%
125
200
410
128%
101%
8B%

_Jer*.K M3 +10
[Altei HerAS 025 +5
'Allied IrUh. .. <90 Z
Anclo Israel.. 14/" +2
lArb. Latham- 80S - ..
Anatralb. N.Z. 275 + 6
Bk.of Ircund. 3U0
Bank Leiimi.. 31
Bant of NSW 340 +5
Bt-ofSonUand boo
Bardara ..... 600-
Barctare DCO 540
Bran 1

1 Mar Fo 49
Brfi.Bk.Cmn. 98
Bl. Debt 153 ..
Brown Shipley 610 -10
Bryoiutfon.... 56
K£tor Ryd«.. soo
[Cedar fildmi.. 83
Cllre Hfdna... 60B
Com. oT Amt. 1 1

1

Dalton Barton 347 +2
P. t Plnniice- 1 80 — 8
First Nat. Fin- 321 +3
GarraidANat 920 +30
C.llletr 550 + G
Gnhuteaa Uan H3 +6
Hwabr*. MS
BUI. Samuel.. 118
BudpeGrnnp. 24% +1
Btmsk^uxiie. £18%* +%
Inwel Briuah. 200
leseei Torn... 390
JuGepli. Leu.. 24s’ +%
Kejeer Dllmn 435 +10
K-UiaAShavon 325 +15
K'elnwrt B«d. <40 —3
lAorda 600 -t- 7
LlnydAfrBolaa 342 - 5
I.loydu * Scot 1* 3 - 1

LoniCntySce 190 + b
Mercantile Cr. 184 -4
Mentiry Sac- 202 + Z
Midland 532 +10
M mrior Aseete »)
Moot BUD 1‘Bt„ 183
Nat& Grind)*j 360
Nat.Anstrala-i to7
Nat .Com .Grp. 145 + 1
Nat.Wettmrr. GI4 +16
O’aeae Fln-Tat L75 -
Pror. Cloth... 247 ..

KenBrua-’A'.. *8S -
kefaseSoca... <48

(Scrmlert 645 -5
riJuuer A Fried 224
Hiatur Waiter 285 + I

Smith St. A bn. 160 -1-10

Slan>l * Chart 330 + 6
Link* DhvaU 390 +10
Do. Doni.m. 185 - 3
A am* Flnan. 130 — 2
Wlntrurt. ..... 109

BUILDING & ROADS
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160

U
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3
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1

£

77%
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tom :
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1
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%

90 Athw Stone... les +1
5fl Band 84

Baifey. flirt. .. 251 —

%

Bainliereen - 88%* +%
Belt Bros..... lau
r-'hin Pallek.
Bland .1. ......

I
Bristol W*nt.

Brynnt
liAttaii' 1

((.tairles D.....

C'xmhHD.Wkljr
k'onwHte-....

IcpjasIprBWu
jl'pjncn Gr«nip
'rowtber. W.

,

Jatrijulme....
luait EwUtte..

Ilkmulv R. M.

ikil.nr-Bif ....

Krtth *1-11. ..

K. C. Conrtri

.

I. V A. C.-uirt

i Finch B

85
40
95
56 -3
1p3 + 6
164 + 1

90
| 4

76* +%M
Bl mm

26 + 1

AD mM

E3 mH

137% .a

*7
48* + 4
76 - 1

25
182 + 3
31* + 1

160 + a
11
SI
65 ma

24 „
10 „
n’t
83* + K

137* + 2
52
18 + a%
61%
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1

83
43
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1.9
frt

165
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77
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«%
170
41
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so
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fit
illo%

65
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1S%
50
00
48
27

M2
90
*3
101

MS
M5
»%
uo
38%

-as
121
67
144

G9
2»
131
100

12%
50'i
91
65
25
77

ire
18V
80
28
n
23V
85
6

60
72%

.
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150
JO
SO
23V
33
66%
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Stock Prtoe +«r

Flnlao, John- "Z.

Fmm Giwp -;
FTMObWCTA Sgo

GnlllnJ Pradlr M
(jallllord Bet-

10JGle»Ma. M.J. J*mowwpWAJ 7?
Ureare* U»- J-0

106 Gunn A-...—
50% HXT.firmip. '4%
38 llahn Hldte-
14 RirrlwD;!.— “
a Han Builder* “ ‘

I2J Harre* Plank 1«
07% Hnyrahaw
u
«V jBewdenSiinrt f®

-
W
41%
32
»
u
50

M
04

60

12
46

59
at
iso-

30
73V
75
31
97
ISO
rot

26%
48
12

51%
32%
15%

156

20
45
iso
J6%
43

50
7%
56
38
29
18
US
38
a
52

5G%
ies>>
uv
95
19%
90V
52
a
87%

157%
8B%
63';
10

32
17

8

Helical Bar...
u%
19

40
M
44
46
24%
i*n
103 -a

fS

29
+ 9

+ S
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+a%

HeyWd Wm*.
Htnr** Bill..

Holll* Bro"-
iHoeer Grarrt.
flnror SJL7.
X.D.C.
'llWtoCkJRRI- - „
Uaiern'l Paint. i.B
LniulTimbCp 16S

Irriand &-- >‘.l
..lactean D.T..
[jRMS H.0

—

Js rvl»J."•
Jiiha^nC. n. _^r_
JnhiftKiD-JRkrb. 301
iKeiBsrV'ii'rin

.

®

Kfmwty'i—
,EnrJ >*;
Lai anre ....... «
1-aincJ.A... 1J5
La r haul J...— Ol®
f*sad Indus... J*9
ILeybod Pains

Llilcy 5.J.O. >8
I jin 111 er Hide. 18%
Lomlun Brick
l*avell. Y..T...
Wacpbrni n a
Magnat .loin.

VUaJInson W-
Man-A b«) I ....

Maniler*
Marchwall
Martey
Mar5c Hassell
Me I inn. 4...*
Hc.VLmhu. ....

Mean Bros...
U tIIIb D'nd's
Merer. V. I*..

Miller. S --
MlLCbullCona. 2*2
Mi 1cuacre 1*7.. 90
Mad. Eng. Br. fl*

.Monk 'A' 98
Uovtem. J... 106
iMnCklnw A.— 5M5
NacBtarBriek H9
,Newui'nl"nka HO
N. E. Timl*r. <6% +1%
Norfh’n Darel 218
Norwert Holrt 116
'PkrlMr'niubar >»
Pnrklnsn Blr L 144
Pb-rnlxTImbr 69
Pretoria. Cbcu.
K.M.C
Redland
Reel 5t MalHL-
Keewee. F J..
Richards Wall
KobrUAdlard
UowUiwinCrt

8d*z
li'
39

AIS
6/
50
6a

251
101 %
64
60
14
44’
<6
«6
28

2..
150
100-

<1%
48
80

— 2

r 1

+

1

+

1

+ 1

+ a
+ 8

— 1

+ 4

+ 1 %
+ 1%

26 _
JO Ruberol-I 77

“
los KicbyOement 163% +%

Kynvlt Brad.
Saluh Tliuler

67%
5*'j

96% SGB Group... IB5 1 -4
_ ScotMah ITui*
32% Slia'poA Kkab 'r

17 9<iiHiaiienr.-..
U Miami JcuoohB
16 b-niLbern Con*
64 Southerns ....
2 Stephenson....
M% Streetew.

72 +7
U*

- 117*
81
20
»%

It. ..

SiunmnrsO.G. 63% +2%
B STtfiM. A. E... D.i

WAV Tunmt 247% +%
15S. Tartar Wr*d. 808-
31% ThaiuM Ply'd 46
’• Tllliury Con.. J60

TrarfsAArn'd K‘8
TruscoD 19
Tunnel TS'.... 1 80
Turrltf b3
I'wrtnrds Ill
Hid. Builders. 15B ..

i

v*j ri« Trarer* 17% +%
Vale Thro..... 60
Varuniartl Pit. 19
Varner Hhloa. 35 ..

Veclla iSume.. 6L
WanlleArlhur

+ 4

+ 2

W'aun Blake..
W'wtiir'k Pr'U
Wettern Bros.

4 W’hullmu.... 1

47% Wilson Cnn'y.
100% IWloiperG.... 1<

BREWERIES
>2% Allied Brew... li

31% Ainal.LHsLillr.
IS A».Br. Male*-.. 1

941 2 BadsCharrton IS

67V Hudiltnrtmu*. 11
*1% Brown.Mibow o.
Vi'; Buliuer. H. P. s

L12 lameron..I.W II
79 1 'Ityof London K
45 Clark. MAt- .. t

87% Courage li

138% Daren DtoC.B. 1(
775 Devenlsh.J^-. 6<
U5V UtetlHem It
10 Ellis A Co I

35 Rain WhaS--.. i

132 lihmllret .... 14
ttV lireefuUJ Whlfc It
>70 Greene. Kin*. 4t
139 Gulnnes* D
72% F)ardF4 ' Ivira) E

125 Hbhbind Dirt l‘
US BuU XI
37 ink Distillers
65 Long John .. I

58V Mar nTlii.ipfln 1

1*2 Sunriemau .... 1J
HT% Scottish A N"0 45
69% SJt- Brews .. t

7B S.A. Wines .. li

U6% Teacher 21
96% ToUemacbe .. li
65V TntnalLj f

fCao. 4)

,
vaux
WAtncy

* Assoc
ay Mann

70
147

,£U%

Webster Barn.
Whitbread ’A'
WDtiamsArHt.
WiMrerhiuptn

I Yuunv A'....

CHEMICALS
PLASTICS
AllirMit* W.
Allied Ootids.
Anchor i7b«in.
;Ashe 1 ifaein..—
BaII. W.W.—
RiBeniniCrbn
Burrell
Cualln
CuaUie
Cory. Horace.
Crod*_
Cry*lalate ....
Itoalon PlasUo
Ftwnik
Fordaih
Glovers Chem.
Greed Cbsms.
Hickson* W.
Li?.rrr...„..
hjmetajrk Kth
LonbrO
Lapurte Inde.
Midland Tar..
Moss, Robert
PUau
RentoMI
fltowart Plant.
Storey Brae...
Stunre J. * K.
WTUowa Fran.
Yorks Dye

- a

4 1

&
79 +%
164’ +5%

88% -ft
la

338 + a
20
49
308 + 5
I08
114
63%

390* + 8
318 + 2
03
188
103 + 3
160 + 5
IdC
106
125 + 3
69
44
79
53
192 M

FOOD & CATERING

76%

SHOES
10

Alain* Butter 19
Ail'd San'ller* 256 +10
Anglian Foods 48
Arum* SteakH 72
Affl'd Biscuits 291 +3
A- B. Foods... 66%’ +%
Assoc. Dairies 286 ..
Anion. Ptah. _ 481* +%
Amoa. Food*.. 113
Arena Groun. 12
Bassett G 105 ..
Baxters Bchrs 78 +2
iBerisfnlS&W 113 ..
BtshopsStores ST —1
Hovrltr:. BBS +18
Bowrrsi Wltsi 164 „
Brlort?» Smkt 108
British Bugar. 178 -1
Bl. 1 eivlloc .. 32 ..
Hr.wiki.Boim B 76 +2
C»llllTijCbwp 87'* + 1

Oaren nai u I'd. 99* +%
Cllffonl Dai re. 122 ..
CUSrhDalnA 118 ..
Clover D*Irfw 344
C*>1horn Grp.. 60 — a
CnJIen's Stxe.. 66 - 1

C 111 ten'* ‘A’.— 56 - i
Danish Bcu'A' 124, ..

Butw<iiNL(.fl. 64% ..
Ealsiurl* I* 0 22 ..

KdwdxMurm. 28* - 1

.K.M.C 56% + 1
Fitch Lorell.. 8ft
(Gateway BscA 54 ..

Gulden Ear... 118 +2
i.VildretFon'rd 23 ..

Hinton. Amos 60
HomefAw..... 21 ..
Hnktls Sugar 183 ..

[ nt. Stores.... 50% —%
Kiniork 56r + 6
Kwlk Bare.... IBB ..
Lennon* ...... 117
.Lyons .1. A .. 503 ..

liJaabrt * GUI 114 -1%
HsxIoiFrnoa 78 *F3
Matlbuws EOd _B8 — 1
Mxynnnlk.-.- 293
MenlTnfaSup 70 ..

Molls* 45* ..

Mill* A J ??..«
Moores btores *1V ..

Morris k D-J* 79 ..

MorrUon Wn 88
Mk Charlotte. 17% +%
Korthns Halts 114% —

%

iNnrdln k Pte'k 170

i

Fart CulieBat 10
PMDMU0.U..; .51 — _
iP'kWtnehTod 103 +9
PrioerUe. . .. .. s3 ..

RnL.Ti*en TJyrf IK
Rnnkn HuVlX^ 177% +1%
RmldCtfeCul. 397 +2
Uldunisn .V 120 ..

Rpb'sii Kd* B 07
Kuwnirse M’h 610 ..

S. ft E- Hlrtea. 49% +1%
Huutt Meat— 153
Sjillter? 49 -%
TUeALyle... 147% -%
TttiCO 69 wa

nniipus 113% +1%
Uld. Khaull* 204% —%
PpwnnlftlSkdi 4«, -2
WAller&Hrtlr ,£«% -%
Wall* F J-- ISo ..

IwaiaonAPhlo J01
*-%

Wheawh'llne 131 +1
Wherleta Kcrt 98
WriffbUBrt* 43% -

1

& LEATHERS
21 ..

38 ..

108 ..

98 ..

H
188 ..
bO
no ..
20* +%
40 ..

18 ..

02 +8
70 +6
40 - l

2-8 +1
68% +21 j
87 +3
i.7% +%
Bl
46 +2

KmvIu .......

Brltwn.j3.B--
t 'hurth fc C%..
Partner, -i-r--
HradhunSlmJ
K dir**. ......

Uiuibcrt. 815
Jxitus
Mrluer. A. H.
N^.PoOtwW
NewbM ftBrtn
Niirrle Shoe...

Pllt&rd. C.W.
lUyneJa. M-.
suuuabiiii a
StyinSUnfti..-
Tliups-’U.Wm
Wearra-.
.White J-

IWood. TV

+ 3

+ 3

JLOXDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: July 26-August 6. Pay Day: August 17. Bargains Marked: 14.220

Rises: 631. Falls: 291. Unchanged: 1,165. Dollar Premium: 23 p.c. (-1 p c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, JULY 26
1971

Index Change High Low
Indusf. Ord. 405 0 -4-2-3 305-3

Covt. Sen. T*i*6i + 0-22 75"4 6S-S3

Cold Mines 5-?-? __ 61-3 52-3

Fixed inf. 7-i-26 4-0-12 7-4*77 69-b3

Ord. Dtv. 3*71 -0-09 5-36 3*7 l

Earn. Yd. ^ 5-76 -013 7-34 5-76

^2 THE MAIN investment sections oE

London markets be*aa the new
account on a bright note yesterday.

Interest in the morning was chan-

neled mainly towards the shares of

companies affected by takeovers and

other special factors. Buying activity

subsequently broadened and by the

dose numerous good features were
in evidence among second-line in-

dustrials. Leading stocks also came
in later for increased support and
the Financial Times index registered

a gain of 2*3 at 408*0.

Although best prices were not
always fully held, banking issues

remained an active and good market
following last Friday's encouraging

interim reports from Lloyds and
Midland. The shares of the former
closed another 7 points higher at
G00p, after touching G04p, while

the latter advanced JO more to 552p.

National Westminster (interim

figures due today) moved up 18 to

6l4p. and Barclays were 23 higher
at 600p xd.

Bid stocks were featured by re-

newed strength in Bovril, which
ended 18 better at 389p after 593p
pending new events in the battle

for control of the company between
Rowntree Mackintosh and Caven-
ham Foods. Cunard, 4 up at 205p
after 208p, reflected the market pur-
chases by Maxwell Joseph and
Donald Forrester, aimed at frustrat-

ing the current offer for the com-
pany from Trafalgar House. Truman
Hanbury held steady at around
416p awaiting Fresh developments.

Following last Friday's sharp
reversal inspired by adverse Press

comment, British funds presented a

much steadier appearance. Some
medium-dated stocks eased slightly,

but there was little Fresh selling

and prices at the longer end of the

market staged a partial recovery.

Treasury 9 D.c. 1992-96 was promin-

ent at up 3
b- while un-

dated War Loan regained *s to

£38«s.

Bnnnah moved up 8 to 464 p in

response to Press comment and
other oils also made progress.

“Shell" Transport rose 7 to 417p

ELECTRICAL & RADIO
Stock Pries + or

Main sections

a confident start

to the new account
whiie British Petroleum were 2
hxgner at bl9p.

Profit-taking left its mark on
some brewery shares, but building

issues hignughted in the Quesior
column were in good form with
increased demand bringing fairly

widespread gains in prices. Bovis
rose 6 to Iti2p and Sir Lindsay
Parkinson 8 to 144p, while others

to move ahead included J. Jarvis,

9Up, J. L. Kier 139p, and Sharp
and Fisher, 7 lip.

Favourable references in The
Sunday Telegraph brought notable

gains in Fifco "A", 37 up at 52Up,

and Liverpool Grain, 12^ higher at

II2,2- Boosey and Hawkes also

reflected Press comment with a

jump of S3 to 210p, while others

to show to advantage were A. B.

Maltsters 77p and Peek Winch and
Tod. I03p.

Stores shares remained in Favour

following reports of a sharp rise

in public spending in some parts of

the country over the weekend.
Marks and Spencer, ex the one-for-

two scrip issue, were 4 J
2 higher at

305p. with the new shares at 306p.

“Gussies” “A” rose 9 to 453p and
Freemans put on 10 to 155p.
Demand in a market short nf stock

left D. Perlrins 27 higher at 225p.

Ratners improved 5 more to 6Up

xd and J. Collett were similarly

better at 66p following the state-

ment on property values in the

annual report.

Thom “A” continued to draw
encouragement from the increased
dividend and Drofits. rising 19 1

!

more to 429p. Westinghonse Brake
advanced 25p to 26op after the
interim figures, while company
news items also helped Colvem,
91p xd, and Best and May, 64p.
Elsewhere in the electrical sector
useful gains were scored by B$R
532p, Electronic Machine 53 p. Elec-
trocomponents 285p. and Robinson
Rentals 430p. Pantiya reflected bid
hopes with a rise of 8 to 52p.

Reports concerning the board-
room dispute continued to under-
mine Trust Houses Forte, but after
dipping to 112 l

2p at the start, the
shares picked up to 120p, a net
fall of 5p.

News of the halved dividend and
sharp profit setback came as a

shock to dealers in Ciro Pearls and
the price was marked down by 6
to 17p.

Engineering issues had a aond
investment following. Tube Invest-

ments rose 10 to 454p and other
notable gains included Babcock and
Wilcox- 282p, Cronite Foundry. 9Qp
xd, and Metal Box. 332 d. In con-
trast. Doxford and Sunderland Fell

sharply to 53p in earlv dealings.
A statement by the chairman of Dri.v-

ford attacking the reports brought
a calmer atmosphere later, but the
shares still ended 10 down at 4!7p.

Miles Redfera continued tn meet
with speculative demand and rose
9 to 114p following the board’s
further rejection of the British
Vita offer. Further takeover gossip
left I)e La Rue another 6 higher
at 248 o.

London and Midland Industrials

improved to 81p in response to the

higher payment and profits, while

others to make ground afier com-

pany statements were George Ewcl
lfip, LRC International, l-3‘?p and

Anderson Mavor, 74p. Spear ana

Jackson at 150p regained 10 o*

their recent decline, while others to

meet with support were Rank

Organisation ‘A’ 665p. National

Carbonising 193p, Tremletts 146p.

and J. Brockfaouse 212p.

The improvement in trading pros-

pects following the recent Budset

measures stimulated increased de-

mand for motor and kindred issues.

J. Lucas rose 1 1 to 267p and Triplex

Holdings gained 16 to 155p, while

gains of between 6 and 10 points

occurred in Automotive Products

690p. Jonas Woodhead 136p and

York Trailer, I39p. Dowty Group
moved up 6 to 110p after the

results.

Sudden demand in a thin marker

led to a jump of 16 to 55p in

Home Counties Newspapers. Pen-

guin advanced 10 to 582n and
DRG were 6 better at 155p.

Properties were firm on con-

tinued selective demand. Land
Securities improved 14 to 185p

following the betier-than-forecast
dividend, while Star Gt Britain

moved up 3 to 187p and Sovereign

Securities rose 6 to Rip. Persistent

takeover talk accompanied _a rise

oF 5 »o 135p in Grand Junction.

Triumph Investment were brought
np to 231 n. while Drakes advanced
14 to 180p and Jessel Securities

rose 8 to 263p.
Firm shippings were featured by

a rise of 22 to 30i>p in Furness
Withy on revived speculative de-

mand. British and Commonwealth
moved up 6 to 2!2p and “ Lofs”
were 5’a higher at S9p.
Aided bv a Favourable brokers’

cirnrlar, “Bats" advanced 11 to

338o. Gallaher remained firm at

153p on satisfaction with the
interim dividend.

Overshadowed bv events in other
markets. South African Mines had
a very quiet session and price?
fluctuated narrowly around last Fri-

day's closing leveU.

stock Prion +or

Colrern
Crabtree Blue.
(.mr Elects-,
f 'iirrjn. .......
Decca prd~ ..

Dacca A' ....

Dewhnrat Ord
Pcwhom A\
Dimptex
DanunsjmthA

ElecttoeomiH
Elec-MartiUw.

Jrer Kmulr-

.tev?T:O.R.C.*B\...
*u r ncjeSijott
a*- Betn* tn.
H.g KJectriO

itart.

-1

+ 2

+%

AriUBon. A....
Ash ft lAcr...
AtMO.Enii....
.Vaart. Hotels.
Amuc. Leisure
.Assoc. Marat..
,\a«cSDrarer*
Alkfnsn Date*
Aiirora inuu..
Aitrtia Ball...
Arerya-
Aronmvh Bns
Avon Rqlilwr.
Ajrahlre M«t_
BBA Group...
H.H.D. En=i*.
BTK LaylMvI.
Hal-coek ft W.
Baird. 148 + 1
Lis iter Perkins
Balfour ft TAr.
B-nb'rrBlilLni. 42 +1
Unirlxr t5uw_ 103% ..

Barret. 1 27
tbirtoivKan>L. 176 +4
Barr ft WafA" 62 +1
llirrow Ht-pb. 1371, +2%
Barton ft Sons 65 - 2
Brub A Port'd 39% +2
Baxter Fell.,.. 97
Ueaston Clark 137
Beau lil Ity .... 101 + 1

Beeoliam _.... 544 +5
UeeMon Bo Ur. 55
KellBirCus.... 30 ..
Bsdw'U* InU.
BraUlua.

1971
Hurh I Low

Stock Prlw + nr

I Her bd unis ....

|fcn
?5r.- 135— jrPent*

BrbbrJ -
HI lu reared En eg
fsinnld-uani .. 107
Jji-a- 55
.jGSVun 152
BLscfcfcClawsn 20

Skw'llfldn. auo
pdeoftNlre 126

iBIokilala Prod 16%

+ 2

+

1

-a

+ 5

• Ewer.Gfrs
Expanded M..
gild
Kalrh'ii Lsv's in
Kalre» 211
Fades 44
FelirstotreD'k 839
Fenner. J.H... 172
Fbit.3 Stotato. 79
hnvArt 30
FlnlavW B'lrt 19
Firth Bmwn.. 148
Firth %> rul'd 128
Klavel.S 63
Fiemmc. A.B. 75
Flexelln 76
Plaldrlre 286
F<.'=artr. E.... 87
PnlLre. RNV 19
F-^WUII MinH'p 147
Pnthrrtrlllft H 8*
Franrf* Ini*.. 26
HrTenrnd Uos 58

K.iHoWie*' 2W
Gab Oisnirtfa 68
' ''alien ka hip A 144
linskell fti ltun 43
General *K.L 64
Irn Ei ft Mech
Gen Enel Kail)
Gemetirer ’A".
GIlihdrM. S
Gill ft rmffuo.
t'lanOeld 8e«.
jiJ ana ft Metal.
('Is so Group-
Mranial.
'iol'lln

16 + 1
94
134% +4%

+ 9

-2

I'rmraie OTdre

+

1

Ktamrood
furton....

West. Allen..
Wertforth....
WeHlmrivreB.
WWtoU H. -

DRAPERY & STORES

i* Diiroi. r1
23% P.'ouibJSiKJStr

Cook ft Watts
Court Bros 'A* + 4

-- Mtlleu*..
Gri.Cnjr.8mi
GfXliirAir* A
HalaiQ, ..
Hardrftr'o "A"
Helene ' [jitrli
Hepwih..l.,

B"
H*. nl Fixer
KnnJrlr.Pbtifp
Lnnreoce. F..
Leei'uoper...
UofibKeinlLi
LjeuXLiwu
Maciaanl*....
Maple ft Co...
Mara* ft &pcn.
Martin New*..
Morris ft Bllir
JJrers. 4
New Uxr
Owen, trura .

.

IVrL-tns. U....
I'erers. .t

PolJr Fleck....

OoerodLUbg.
liAtnrra.Tml
Rayliecb Mid.
l:sed,AuHU>i..
l.-lrlln 1. Lift S
Now ft Co....

ft UJibires.
*anuiel. H....
SeJincourt ....

%niua..i...
Steinberg ’A*.
tthUW-Dri
Hturla n
SuairleC.ft M
GnUod DripF-
vanmm
Wilier. J aa...
WesLoo, Aua.
WUliaasl,

'uifl

W oo Iworth.-

INDUSTRIALS
.VA.H
A. P. IntnL...
A DM t>yrt*ni8
AGB Ken«ir4h
A.F.V. Hldra.
A.V.P. [ulus.
Ajuuphod Btl
A Illusive* lot.

Acrow "A....
AjIatHalllatl.
Ailr. Laurels..
Adm>*[
A Mr I’rii**....

Airfix IreL...-
.MrfitN. V...
AhamiM. L-i.

Allen, lilsar..
Allrl. Encs. Ft a.

Allied inrett-

Auiat-GlassSA
AinaJ. Meiol-
Auial.Power..
Amber Luis...
.Vnderm Harr
jmlenm Fnw
AA-VaLKIbre
.knti. Lamars.
Anali>Swiss..

.

AnsTran* Irel

Iffilflfe

+ 2

—

%

+ 1

+ 1

Blrten
:

RliemtoneftE!
Holdhur J
Bookers...^...

l Kooeer ft Hk*
X<>ultoQ Wm-
flrxdr. O. 'A'.
Bnwway

:

Bniibutil
B'lmuar raid.
Brfchtou Sid.
Urtehtsld*—
Brit. A lun i n..
Brit-Atnal Mil

:
Brit. Anzanj..
Brit. Irel. H Mb
Brit. Llrni
Brit. Mutch...
Brit. Osnwn-
Brit. Bollmlcr.

!
Brit. Rnpe*...
Brit. Slilac — .

Bril.Stonlkrafl
Brit.Stuuuic.
RrILS'eel Con
Bril. Thr
Brit.Tool ft P
Krlt. Vita
Bmckh'iisv...
Brocks Gm...
Brkn Hill Prpa 630
BroiikSt.Biu. 14B
Brooks Toni.. 24
Rronkn \*oU. 47
Brotberbd P.. 100
Broun ft Twire 60
Broun Bxrlsr 6?
BrnwnOiifnrd 96
Hrowa-lnhn- l*'
Bulhnrtb iHt- 83
Bure.' Diao... 85
Burses* Prod. OT
Hurt BiHiltun. 120
Hiirjr Jliuw. .. 48
BnaiueasCuip. ?
Huilins. 21
HurterMHrrr 58'

BrdainI 62
rT'LS.r* tern*. 29
Caterer Group *7
ralcutM. Klee. 46
knnwl 127
COmreX 145
tanDlre:. W... 55
dunarfotm 451
Cape As*>wii.n 152
l appcr-Neill .. 34
rarnvsiis Int 52
tard Cbrtbins «'
Carlton Irel*.. 130
Carter Pencil. oJ
c-i^bm-in-. -J.. 170
Cawood 136
irinlluii Irel*
Ceu ft AiierilT
Ceutral Mfs..
I'eninlMun.
Ceulre lintel* 212
nuunlx-rluGp 58
Chamlierln pp

Charee Ware*
ClmJinrl Tuan)
'lixrr'inu Lrlr
Chul.h
f'lro Pcnrl*

—

cixrVii- I'han'n
Clarke, t'
larta-.m IntL

Clay CM**....
C>iben600.
Cole. K.H
Cull rood flip
IVim. Art**ln S
Conipm UeliU
i-nre.-’-niric....

CirtsCnnimcrl
(inipor Irrlus.

Com .Ulmaii..
Ctiprilrx

Cbnm 98
Cuunoer IJi*. 62
L'nwan ue t-rl. 58
l n ini to 1'mUL. 90*
I >*1*7*1*1112 J!
Cnwflelil ft I'.il 3a
I 'ruuTi Use I n. 36*

Croydex l.iilir 120
i.'unsnn in ... IS
Cu«nin*
Cuthuert E.G. 40
Usnull 75
UavitlsunftCo. 25
lktvy-AahiuV . 62 1

;

Daits’ju ft Bar 26
l*BWBon..la*.. 89
Ob Ln Hub.... 24B
DeliaG»m ri>la 67
IWltaMftalg.. 94
Henbraare.... 125
Uerih-'Dil Sip, 21a
IJesuntler 18B
MvehiP.tric*. 3*5

I Is Veiv HthL. 1S3
llexlna SO
IHuiuiinilStrl. 12
Ifnlmii Part.. 4«r-

lkinm*ler. [>.. 48';

Ihmlli-n * t'9- 68
Uonr Lrerin.. 27*

Hon uni A Sira 40
Iirnke-ki rnlilf 5?‘
LbKtllo riieel*. ISO
l»lil»'e-Craiilrt Jrt
IhUK-jin ililrnk 380
Diinl'nlfttllA 41

Dunlnu 1*6
lhl|u*rt.i.. §•;
tiaslern Prod 237
U.Shsmz VJi-. 13a

K.C.Cn sg
Kcooumlc Up. 56
Bleao 2i
Kiac.&lml-Soo 7
Kiev, ft Ens.. 54

BUwtt.C «
Blltott GnJDP. 102

Bill*. Km—..
KmdomLjT.B. Is'j

aai^: m

l£*wl* rtM^u.. 134

+%

+%
+SS

- 1

K% +%
60 +5%

44

jGramnn
Gro<l .Met Blla 193
Gfuib-rnin A' 3a0
GL.VihnTele. £15%
Greer** ft Tj. 89

Gripperwla-.. 65
|tiruNi>*a.... 215*
Guert Keen... 414
HndttaG.K- 348
Hall Einr 100
Hall Mathev. 197
Uall.Trerpi.i . 93%
HsIIIteHl.ini 113
Halstead. J... 15%
Hnuireion Inih 40
Uitmpiao i.'.tr 66
Han*un Tnwl 135
Bardun But^ 31
Har.-reareK .. 275
Harixnd ft W it 2?
Burner .1 35*
Harris ft .She Id 60%
HarrUun ft Cr 669
HnrltevrCn*,. 9
HaUerskrr Bt. 152
Hxu'tli.jrn. L. 25%
IU> - Wtiarf. . 2OT
HmlWrisbin t>7

tfaiinlxle Grp- 68i*‘

Hen* ball. W . o
HpuTtbf.'rtnJo 70%
Rwiieit. A.... 50
Hwmlr. A.... 98
U1U tSmltb- 67

88
mi too. Ualph 91
HuJnimc. S... 170
Suit Products 37
Huorer 470
Hooter 'A'.... 470
Unpkin*ona... 400
Hou-4 pr Seen 12
Howrd Toneu* 192
Huw.len i ftp.. 64
Huitom Itohrt 70
HumphrbMBji 19
HunttMoserp 15%
Hunt (He Ahkiic 40%
llup.ODiil.tios 460
Liun.Mi ll. [mi 74
lnrJnlnftL.im 57
IndCraii Clnr* 21
luci-rsnll I*%
Initial Servha 73
Iql. IT. AFriov. ISa
Int. llOnihlMt. 14%
lnL.C0iup.AIr 159
InL (hmiptr'* 115
Jsrk^ « m.... 18%
-lainra. .'uPn.. 29%
r.R.H-IdlniM 17
Imvipi*. E.B. 60
kniMiiM 17%
.lend i'omw 87
lereaGnmii.. 94%
ILil-+1 i Kni'h. 325
JulinpHi Clnr* 63

v Mattir 385
Sblpiun 107
4»OUiJ. 145

! lut. 73
I-.*) 69

I'.C.... 45
_ 1 I rein*. 52

Kenfl'.il. HfL 252-
heiili .wUieoi 81
KPiiL , '«ia 90
KlrW ill Fee. MI-
KliAen Tarlr 8a%
ftIlfs,* JIO
Ki-.-4u.id lnd. 275

46
16

192
*4
149
265
94%

390
167% +1%
42-
181
44%

+ 4

+ 1

'971
Hl-.-h I Loir

m

Prica + --r

M*>-

B-

+ 4

+ 6

+ 4

+ 3

+ 1

+ 1

+ 1

- 1

+ 6

+ 4

Inti

la-Jf rnke
ijidt-. l*rHi-..
IjiinGruiip.. 29
ULf ft Elllist 108

-4in Ireli. 98
Cpft Epic. 248
•IreLle In 37
ft Alio, a 164

,i Hams. 21
'Arthur... 38
AwtH- 1 IB
ronji.... 195

Uil-ft rt.'A’ M
Uiliii HI'bPL. 37
j.jnfliiritrhM... 62% +.
j-liff' Bros.... 27
l.iii-iul b8
Ui7>ii, 1,— 109 + :

•I. F. H... 75% -l
-In. IreLe. 53
nr TIiih.. 13% ..

iurT'A'.. 12% ..

UIM.liul 81 -e

;

....ASiirtlii) 71 4-i

•li InU 128% H?'
liof=iu>ire.... 1B0 T i

- « Boruir. 119 -
:

ft Pitt 94 +;
UtPlirtL 222* ..

HWm... 30 ..

. 1 litre.- 48
"-tniciMflj 17
;iHh»sP.. fl'J +

1

r-iullii Al. OH'- +1-

TiumhikIb 24% +
uml -ttft. 127 -r !

-. Broun 17'; T :

. IT-41 S3
Mirk r.-m*.... J37 ..
Mjrtx Alirril.. 124 ..
MIrllne ImU- 23 ..

iUn-ral S’c'il t 21% ..

innijialhcmit 94
ifrebnlt* t'ni. 160 ..
' run Black. 31

riluToui.. 81

1

rtonalr .... Iv7
iwm Sf-iU. 62
iher ftMatt 71
Hr lile. Illit. 82

f

ftwhniti Br Bl
rlnituHtur...
llim» 22'

Min*
-iitiii-ira.... 15
-la

I Box.... 383
lal Cliw'pa Xls
Wlrtl 32

.*LlJ 'J'/pilv« 40"
tl ruiRjIe lud 33
-Uur 27
- 1 la re I Alma BO
Miami Irek 7<i

lie* Urnce.. Vf
llwKnllTD 114*
ilfi-nl Uticte IV
Iln Master*. l]9
InlneSupn.. 167.
IloltcilCntU 3K-'.

lluhrt) »uui. 21*;

>juu Uoat’CLi GU

Stock

J'onoij-pe 131
M-inraocrn... 133
MnrriR ITerht.. 43
')»•« Eiu: BO
Motivec 43is -I-
Alurrar l»- W. 270
Mic* ft Phil,... 12%
)lr<DU Gniup. 151 +7%
Nairn ft Will.
Sutbart K. ft I.

Nat. Cnrti'niV
Nat.iSnn l.el,
S-rp*i2nl
X erei ft /. A'
St-Ill .1.1 III—4...

NeaVrt Cham
Norlnirr In*..
S-JIITW
Nuncren "hm.
Ni-me Wunn
Nwrth .)

Nortli VI. P -.

Nunieu W, E.
Xn-8u1ti

Nutlall Wm...
'Ucein n
t*mce ft EIhc..
• "re*
UK kkuaar'A
l"nii»Li
iw«mo
1

1

ili- r Printing
n/all-l 238 -2
IT*rl.erKnul|A
ITntolvoil- /.o-;

Paul. W. H ...

i*-i.ilsft Why .. . —
Pert.. re Hiut.. M9 - 1

Fernb U. Bril. *37
Peruiali 14
Fetor* G. 1'... UU
Phillilaek 126
Plilllliri Pai'rw 1.4
tauireM* 10
riil'lepM 78
Pk-kerlnu £.le 139
PlrkJej Wui... M‘
Pickle* Mm*A' 81
Pllknnti Bros 322
PlaxtieCiMl... 1H3
Plastic i on*.. 77
•lea««ir.iuiu .. 60
'otyiiijirk 1

1

'

P'julliw 26i
Parrels J8J
-mi-ll fliirtn.. 1C4 i

'
r.ill F 80

l'rww. Wm 46
I*r* si r.v i -ru . 195
Pric -

x

Pj-n.-f 422
Prl-chnnl CIm 44
llillui.tli lift.1 R7* +3
Purlr Uriel... 198
'lii-ilil; Clenn. 36
I.'.c.K Hlila*. 78
II.F.U 23'
IMI I* 101
l.'reUalii Veist 46
I.'hu-LiIIJ. L..
l.'auk UnJ 765*
Monk *A 868'
I 'annul e Miu*. 107
Ceidcam .Vat. 114
Unliniin Hen.. 20
lieeilKtotf.... 56
llenold &a6
lieliulck Will. hO
l.'ortmor i.irp- 82
Uern-iex 91
l.uxmure 203
Etchant Bns, 48
l-’hrh. Wart-1 h 36*
l.iluru—l 107
Itols-rl-ti 'h.Lt, 255
l.'re-kwareGii. a8
Ificrena ttiiy .. 36
l.'uui* UarVKt. 22 +2
l.'t-run-r 24%
K< -La print Hi
Uulnrv Hum.. 7t
li'uu-tim tills. 122
l.'ucal n-,r IVn 37
‘J --v.il M me.. 160
l.r^Clipl-to ... 1 10
nalc Tilner .... 68
-Ami la'll Hliu.
>.-ini|r*ii R rsr 65
-SantlhitniL MU a3
Snll-iT* 143
caiiii'lere \nl. 122
Kivu)- HU. 'A' 320
-keueiGrMiiu . 64%
-elil.eilnin.Tliu 79
Hc-'tcms 43
rkutl.l (iivchL.. 109
SoniUtift Iln 123
dcniincK .... 4 6
Su-fwl Mmnr. 14a
oeire lll-bn V Ja7
Senlnr Kn--*nu. 4 m
rinrek ofl%
KrtllL'Siie'iiin. 2ao — 3
Mn». V
-iLl*-. li. IS. ..

Shwi-'o! Kn..
SJmirirlil 1 »r*t

67% e-i

1971
Hlrii I Lot

spick l

V*n.«iin
' cresnl-niic ..
* ick-r*
V.ike*
' W«er
W.IJ.l
•Vt-Kilih-TH..
Mail kin.
VS n^i-n lleprs.
'VntirOniewr
*S'aJiiiH'r Burr
VVnptTii.r. W
Wanlle B,....
VVaracM rlclit
vVnmt-raCuip.
Warren .(

Waru-ick Ene.
SVnl-v.,1-1....
VVelriSruiiD...
SVeiluun Eirr.
SV ,«l ft i I'rtip
M .atoll F.van*
VArfl-iiro Kne
VVliari Hhlja^
V- heeluckMar
Hh-awue
VVliilrtTU ln>l
vs lilteliouaeU
SS iikff. ,1

VV tlk.sail.Grl
VS Ilk.Sttd. 'A*
SS llllll-J ft.'lu*
MllliiBi.il l 'dti
VS ill*. Get
MIim rN«*icm
Minn liul*....
Mull I'uole. ..
M-iUv IIlubes
H'olucn lima
Muin-tii l ad

.

AJ niiiiiirisll Fil
Mixrtali I-nek
M.Hl.ll.i.eKI)J]
Muu-Ser- »m.
M nrtilun I- ..

V el Lou turn..
Aetten.

+ I

+%

+ a

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT
l Ak-.nudr LUr*. .101- ..

jApplev.inl tip -Mil +%
Ariioitrieiii Kq bp's —

%

\ctwoo-i ihtni 18 — I

1 Ailtoiu-itive .. 690 +10
iHmi-i isimp.. 2a%* + 1-

BriiP-l si ism
'

Bma«
Brit. Car tiict
Kill. Lvlaud.
Upinni \ Ilnur
' .G.KB
I'

uavii-*
lirysl-.-r r.K.
Urntrl'K'.*'
nrtun lv«

+ 5

-iih-pln-- lii'li. 266-
.-l-lruy _ m
>|-.-Ih.- litiniiuii IIS'
>H«iiUiIih-. ... 37
Sflh-yn'-fte l.ll. 89
Slih'H** I.n 'V 79

+ 3

- 2

ilinun Kncrr.
dmlMin i*. "A*
plrltllh-7 .. .

Idllllll ft Nh|.||

(Nii I Hi U ft Hp
lNuithllul-1 Zu.

Kiuilli I mliis.. 177 +14
NiiPlMKninu 13b
rimrii !ll>li>. . Ih
sparrow i ;.w. lio
.iiiiair ft .lack. inO
New. W.... 1 22
.4|H.-re»;r iSciini 16
SlWIICLT Ifltlll. 28
r'l'ltas Kansi.. 14>
BpIrcIlH 661,
8p.iiin"r ln-1 r. 6n
hpreoklej* ch. kfii

itait Puiu-rh-< 14b
'

Sum l>iiIdle W *

Si print 4m
Slnii-l.rnIT.rrB l.-s
SLirirlu- bH
BLueler 54 - 4
Stcrl Kr-*....
SU.1.-I i.Sruuii... 131 +3
siiinjej- ibii; ^3%
ntoWnri.A.A . 64 „

IS. A" nj _ 2
SlIvB-reuJ |;Iil. A

{

SU-i-kll*. I.'lil bH +2
Stork-take HI). H7 ..
Sbm.-hill.... HS>. +ji-
Shine Plait. .. 04 ‘

, .

*

st -llien* I’llf. 7a
Snminer. K. .. U
Si Hi- 1 In- Si mil i no
Swtvii. Niin-er. 37 i 3
ShuI Malrli B £10 -U
I'lp-riuitl Si ii, | 40
Tlmiu-nT. I.n- 107 +3
T'cer UWi.... 275
IllllriC. 'I I ihii.. 133 + I

Thin- Pr-x1* . it*
TIpuu llk-l.-lH I i% -i4
Tlwr .11 ..
Tulicnull 47
Tomktiu ip
Tiih-i) fii. ... 2m% ..Owr K <<iiikIv lip ‘ +s
Trim ft Clinin. S,V + i

TratiH|N*rt Ij-.v P0% ..

imnTcii*.. , |4o + o
I'r-nneu. 6U ,.
I'riulvx Freire 6r
Tram HKiirica 310 - b
flllri |ll«— L.. 4j4 +10
lumer&Xcwl U6
Tunier. Itar.. 79* ..

I’TK.Upilutl.. |(ip
{inllui-er 513 —2
i‘nllc**T Pf.V £toi, ..

J
jnlnn st«elSA 371, ..
Dutun Mluilnc 37
l‘W. •’arru-Rr. fi9% ..
I'Ul.niy M-.r. 5b ..
I'Ul. b'.rurtn

.

(Ibi.G.vi.. ..63 +1
lliil. Giiann . h
I

-

bl I ran,.. . uo* + »
' idr (rtii- lint 16? -

1

^•chnjujc... 2* 4 ..

A'
.... -..'iri*

lear 1 1- -u tore
.ornrrrruit...
'.lveuirv Hit.

i.owie. T
Crsni-Frue ..

'j4|l-(N>ki(l<toV
l.’eiuile llr-w..
L'ur.uhi H l-t-re

|a#utr<irn ..

Lhitmu h"r*hiiw
K.lt.K
FlUfaL I-' duels
r-ali-ar

.Coni
Cnjn. VI"tore..
[i^odlrei-ii
ilwir Inr...
llnxni-1 lu-1. ..

H.irrto.n l.C.
Ilnruvi-ll i;rj>

H.iwker Snld

.

Hirnsll Oninln
,H-;nler* .. ..

Hulll-i-lrk Am.
R-'iuilii-r- ...

N rCrt1 •

Iritn-* 1 jrr ...

I. iirwi, .hr-enli
Manufttivi-ni
,Jlann Kuen-m
iMnriiii. VS ....

Pent T rnllere.
PlllXtl-ll-.

I'rt-Ii-ft 1 'larku
'Ititet. H. .1...
I-'I), Oliver....
Sedd-in I

I’Wiiwlr -nn
I Went I,re-l-i
Tccnlr.-nitl. ...
Triple* hl-l re.

I imie r M;uiu.
Ms-IIbuii Nr..
Meekn Trlra..
SS.Utl.-UML ...
M

1 1 tin -

1

i Urnn
sslitinl
M.HHlin.ul. .1.
1 urn Tr.nli r .

•i-.-iiM.li CrL- 'A'

INSURANCE
f
r,4 li -nrnur.C.T. 4S*4 BriUiliirto .... 2.
TO ' '--iiirii-rcLil .. J j
731; Busin Slur ... 41
45 Ee'i.ii.inilc .... 2a
J* {yin 11 v * l.aw 31
Ula lix.-irv. J3
hjj, F.-neiinrrh A f,

I3'j i-.-n-inil Aresit 17
11 1 *i|.ii.l. H.K..V ii

K, n'Mxnmnil. L. 1

1

12* • HpiiHi.c. u.„
77'. N-nirl.-ii. ,\tos |«

I,-3ll -V Ill'll . AZ
as . I e-Kile .1 1 ;,Hl I, 4

1

12 lurid * 3taii„ 11
»I: Jl-.-n-nn- I IH.. 31
G'l S||„M| Hnl-k. i-i

l

t

|rt--n 6bs v.irl 26
>*l“-nl\ 26

*% »'rlii- El« Hid. 24
£> {’n-vnlenl’A -

. 17
1 'ri.vlil.-iu 'B'. IT
Pnul-ntW . .. it

?rK living- 'A .... 3>
4UL, IT-ln-re H .... I-
JO P'-lueiimiPto..

S, a»
S7'j ••le.ilek C.il. L'J
-1 4 s'.U*l-:-„'7W/fJn 54,
*>4 nlii-n—-Ifld T

'Mil VlilUl V!.. 46

^ NIII Ul. .... |b
w I r-.nl- ImJenin 43

s MVIKXite 3

SHIPPING
Hr.l..h 2,
Writ 1.1,1V ... IJ
inn 1 r-l 20
'."rii-mH It 1, r 30
';««..Mni 1vi at-

at-
llui.lik-r I .In.*. 2||
MllllTllt -IJjliaij 16,

lirel., * IniuL La 161
''.nidi.. *
* *H|ilnnA flrrr ft-

I.II-.M.+
9,

o-i-nn sirnni.. to
I

" 16
,{>«-irilin-Smlt hi

I'^iilii'liiiitn. SV. 22
ish-Mi Subjii.. 17;

tobaccos
'Bulk jbi
ML'I nliAn.'lla

«»i

I* "rre.ra.i 'B'.. v
''arr-’ll.H-J... 6)
li'intilll "v.. ill
Ga lluber Ul
uiitw

-

9
1 '"I1 r>-*-,r 'j»n by,
TpiinH-n Mtr 13

•'cm.i »r-l. I-.
L-Jli Suu*. 1 11,L D6!

+ 2

financial trusts
Stock Prt»

1971
Hkb I Low
93

+ I

ki^pjiv

ire
4a

113
45
aii"
!<*•*»

ire
Ml
28
3*4
37

J»
12S

12%
66%
SSO
270

Si
138
fS

234

129

as
1W
36
57

142%
52

re
31
45%
ire
73*

»

2W,
22
is
271;

*5
92%
4-i
SO
70
172%
22
98^
10
IZUi
62%

172
.108%
a
67

lAdrpton
Arr Mh Ln*L.
Iah*i. Aerie-
iBank Br!J««-
IK.IiT.
Bnwdrlew-.
i.'hHrthw Grp-
HuLtelr
Mntlfl.'*
fc4i.ti*--n tnr.
.Erplonnn '-O-

iittvwy !«*'—
H<twMu>
IlKb-BP* ..•*•*

Indus Fin ft In
Inti. -Sew..— .•

I.nS. Ltd-....
.t.nA 1M.1a.l_
|.Iu>»a] s%c»....
timliu

.
[jiw UetKML...
k'.M.C. Lit....

Pe.U7on S ....

Kalh Iiltnl—
[StorilUL* i.-uar.

taraskeur ....

W --stem
\S oudHall LSI

•for

+ 1

+ 3
- 1

49* *1'*

U 1 % + 11
;

li

VT
JW

76
161
1B0

26%
36%

368
135

r
3*

TOO
268
29
127*

21
234
126
258
J7G
35
94

- 1

—

%

1971
Bteh I L««-

PLANTATIOP®
StoA ftta +«

T l»

1
T

4

4 1

+ 8

+ 1

- 1

45

INVESTMENT trusts
900
221

9*%
I£
142%
905

lffi'2

&}%
uw
91

171

1*7

86

50';

IS
132%
36
a
ira

ire

23

36k
hW
290
15a
53

145
»
90
116

515
141
138
85
ire

153

147
96
79
149
36
173

61
ire

174

164

45
108
35

56'j

136
147
153
OS
58
145
170

212
£36
.'60

link
387
m
15

UO
107%
104

248

Ul
I2S

CJ't
ire

uo
173

77
ItK
LOS

17S

117
65%
12%
fdu
133
100
63
S?

UO
75
Al
45

147
126

U
C
Wh
14JW,

13?
1U
38
40
m
71%
9S

41?
105
118
68
121
84 T,

ia.
£a\>
57

113%
?7
126
4d

91%
1J7
145
27
7tto
196
44

41ft
112
112
94

68%
S9
11?%
1AV
Iff!

£31
.110

£24

re
07%
M

.Brit. .Vwoii» _.
Brlt-EiuidreM
Hrll.lnil ftGen

Brit. Inn-rt...
t.'al-le Tni9t...
Ca|w

I

onian T.
(Unn nri.invs --

Cardinal Del d. lol
ilMiterhiK la. JO?
Cttr.'i Grto.-ch «
CUr 01 Oriant
Colonlnl Boca.

Alllouei; lor.. 300
All, 111O9 Trust 313 .
Au-lo.Vm-Snos »5% + 1*

Aalr I on
AtbwKI.ftGen
Rir HaU—...

4 1

BlHhoriarte^^

13-
143'2
206'
169% +1‘2

81
I4k
81
167
146
M
43*z

+ J

[CiineL-ljd Trrt.

n8
168’

168
16
27

onstelln
I'cnstelln A - -
/.vn.ft lad.Tn 190
ItarbrTBtCl*. 216
lVri>rTrat la.

I huilCeM OSIC 3-4
Pualvert lno-
.jjriiBftDnaiiao N2
ElectronicTtr. 86
Eanft Int-Tst -'0

tel -Jiy Coo... 116
BsutP iAilles 515
ErerUeftdrT. 140
t-ur.ft Col. Inv
.ErunUeriirth.
iJen.liivearor«
Gllwriur lnr..
liol#

.Trmhtim loTe
Guardian Lnr.
'Hanil-r-.-i 'A -
.HarcrcM Lnr..
Hill. Phlllli ...

iHuiue
Induel'.TenTr. ._.
luveatTr.Con. 169
Lake VievTrt lt>3

LeadeabalLStr 4a
Lon. Murehnnt 106

,1 ora. Tr-ial.... 265
MemuiLllelhv
Jlerohanbf'l'ei
UetrOT-oIltoT.
Monkwiar....

154
85
153
155
145
96 h
78

13"
53%
168%
66
127%

+%
+ 4
+%
- I

- 1

+ 2

+ 5
+ 1

+%

+ 1

+ 2

+%

- 2
-%
- 2

Itolin-Mi Bear’ £2*% -%
- '«>« - 1280

86%
35
100%
104
103%

126
131*
162
40

+ i

+

1

iiatinvn .Sul--Jj

li.jiulie* ThI..
""-leulllli- A El
.4n«t lnr. T-«.
Sc.il. Northra
Sc.-t. W«s<t In, .

SoMHlBrii-.Viw 243
Second C-'-iie. . 120
Hliiioaenlii lnr
."ton-tar- 1 Tec
.-Martin/ T«...
nuriiiveMt tv
Tehtnliueft »?n 18 +%
Fenil'ie Mar In 120%+ 1%
Ibiiiiel lnv ..

'Hire Grib LilP
hrottTel

, rlroiii-h In T.
Tni-tn'.'iirp..
I 1 u lun Cuniml
M.8. ft '.ftrt. ..

lUt-i-BriLSec*.
VS bltl-ruvl lu.
Wllan lnr. ...

lYHuiuati .. ....

IVorluftLanix

3‘i
ra
re
73
Wri
I0--2

00
9

20':

140
»
17ft

.Vo

67

421s
EH
16
12):

843
41%M
5E
38

U
57%
95
90
Ok
25

46
65
44k
171!

230
50
GO

53

17k
19
14%

SOO

S15

GO

ffik

26
35
41%
26%
41%
6
52%
50
17
5

212%
12k
50ft
71

Sft
7Bft
53ft
IS
BEi

17
re

&
rei«

91
45

37%
115
JS
68
96%
134

4
!fi

50
90
31
44

4%
66
ie%
59
45

U'i
15k
6-j

16
MHs«
45
rev

57'i

35
re

mu
14%
9

109
32ft

J6D
26'!

31%

60

O'
175*

17%
35%
S
33
13ft

17!
38
Sk
49
1J%
J5
12k
56ft

Jf%
49
2L
21

26ft
31%
17%
9ft
4
35
«:*
12%
3ft

175
W-i
39
51%

.Vierl-vr**71a.
;Annl£iniatrtl
jA-nam *J.rn.
Ar.-rtWlrew*
l.uam t real r
|B-..rir‘nt lipsr
Bn'iat is-Uia
!n-:V|- Me.Mir
I'artlefinM.-.
it'erlMiT-aPL
fh-iii*# --
t pu* ryWe.-s
OvMTALaad
Ltarjcnlia!.."

DwmU........

Him hula V al..

l*ua Dcveta—
Faal idn:^.
LlipitlnEiris
•llivsr. Jo*.--
[GohJcaHoiw*..
Gutbn* 4on>-
HJrh!te*Lo»
..Tclin^a Vai.-
j.litra linMKt.
Lroka.' Tea
[lor*hniit
.K.iroui1 UbtsO.
KualiiLumpar
Kullni

Lonl. A risi ic.

|«nriJmiu8
Lpueboucae —
Lnsjura
Daliili

llakuiu..,.—
MatahoB-
Malaya Gen—
Aiolaya'^m...-

L'x*v
AirriiiuBD-PCn
Mono -

.Svfcen
NincniaEllTft.
iiursb R'flJii*

PoiaJIre -

Ptantalina B.
--ft>iiH "ln AM181.
•ftiU-'IO BDdw-
soulhrc India
Stan«laril.
St rah* Rubor.
T-a tvonre-—
Tnivaamre...
Warr/nRuL-br
Warren T«au
WillLuuSuu K

£* r.

n:;\
Sr9l -

6
I r;

sis -:
1

»Tft +t*
SS2 Z

ff i*
Bl
16 +1
U'i +%

243-
39 -Ik

201 -3
« -Ik
56 ..

19 ..

4> -
70 -
S3 ..

Zlft -ft
23k -k
+4 ..

60
49% -Ht
1*

178 -7
50 ..
58
93 K
1« -
16 ~
13k -k
17% ^k
60

=1 r.
«5
40k -ft
22ft -ft
41k ..
$

55
46* +%
16ft -ft

JB3
”

II % ..

50
70 4-1

TEXTILES
Z2ft ;a. W sec
38 I

Allied Tertlla
36 lAtklnx Broa-
9

1 Barber Test ife

63 imaUeo-J
Bear Brand

—

HeHamJ
Biactwood 1L
Bolton Textile
Brhftn. J
lUrfararOronD
Brit C in±W1
Bril. Bnkalun
Bril. Midair..
BulmrAL'jmb

7u
115
67% -G

2id
I Id
IdA
175
2;S
66
160*
l7

+1%

— 2

OIL SHARES
Ailin'-! Petrol.
Aurt-i Bfiul r.

Atlock Mil....
Anal OIIAGm

29
62
td
16

169
1

1

619
464
MS
*8

,

1S,3
I'rwuicr C--U*. IS

I Huurb. £22
ibell lYanunrt 417
hUst-ia 27
iTrlBldad Can. 12^
(L'ltni)iiar 290
l Walkc-r iCenti ,1

Bril. I'nriKO..
Bril. 1 imtrul.
MrrthiL IVirol
Hurnnb Mil ..

HuruiAli IMrr
Boat -ft Geu Lu.
Oil Sairuli—

4V?

+ 1

i‘ 2

TI

i'l

r?

+

»

PAPERS & PUBLISHERS
16%

732
22% .
5d% +3%
72

20% + 1%

95 + I

12 iAIIlux* Aid..
55 Newt...

s ttr-vte
S0% Henwar'-ruukA
« Bonn Bro*....
55ft Buiimoq, S. H„
134 row* ter
ffl Bristol E.Pust
13 Br. PrintCorp

3 BSTWfti
ra cii-inuiD 1 Bill
04 Coutu* Brn*..
54 i 'L-Uetl L'lclffli

65 /'.1 (to WdllT^
16 l.rtltnnH WVlr
03 L'.lt.'i
75

a B. I aars Paper
15 Front * Heed.
4 (.ialknray. J...

BS tern Grogs...
9*% Gurdun &Glcb
37 HtmieCuunlN
18 Inn-reek
75 K.M.P.a
20'* lyitnua'.
01% Ur'p'l Dlylftt
30 Lon.A Pror P.
56 l^mwLile Uni*
HI Lowc.liBird'n
» Mi-Con

1 uo-luJa
lift "H codes. J....
Bft News lutL....
E% S*», InIL NV
*ft Pi-arwn U-n«.
17, Peinliertuu, U
lift Penyid/i
». PyRiuiMGrp-
S'; IIhmI -t j niith.

5 llenl lull
52'; 6111 Ufa. VVH’A-
». T'liuniiou Ore.
lift TIliiiUnii'A*..
L5 Tnuis. lliper..
19 rp.-r, ........
B Cul.Neunn’nr
B% l.-iiivrml Prv.
2 S'ivri.irum-..
'S SViuMiiuilu'B

1

!0 SVelMtorK l*Ufa
b% W 11,-ju Urui..

PROPERTY
lAUianei. Prop.
lAllteii laradnn
A Nil- t Lou- ion

I.Viisd.Iur k P
|A innl. ...

|.\ru-4VD Prop.
Asths-

.

Uerel..
B-intvlIii
K'-aiiinnt Pros
Berkeley
Bril. Land....
.KrlrKm Ksto..
(Curd Lal .V I'ntS
[Cenlral A Dial
"cniruvfaicui.
Jiar/ml AM..

. In-at-erllM Pp
!
f liiirvliurrEi.
.'It' -vi Birr..
I* 'll* MltllftW. ..

.*lu VI «H
lc<>ru-*all
.'mr* *. NdwT
.'runlelcfa
I i.Kliin

Tajrrtnatun Id
l-juuer lnv
K UW I’P-p..
(-rand .tura-n.
:rt Porttand

. Treen. I!

ji reefKtkit Pin
M'ra.:n-.iu *. tJ

Trcmiuii eccs.
r-rr«'.- *1 S.
-uar.lun Ppi«.

II.lmTiier-uin A
. Iliwleiiicrv La,
tnl.Pftj!* Her.
IllVrtUlullt C«
M-wSuIl'r-pnr
iKm-.Kiran. ..

l-ui'l .r llft-py

f—
111*1 luitfsi..

Lniid >cinrlt..
law Lsn-I. . ..

I^swst»-n Lftr.

l.-ii.il’njvSp
E^-ti.Ciu k W
l.un Hie- bcui
r-.ii..''hii»Pn»
l.miun LLhli;..
Majlirouk Hp.
Hee.i'atrrEt.
Met. B'laLe-..
Moimtr iuvr Ka

1

New Lutul.ip
Jv.-^rit. Prrw.
(hlutiuiD-is Hn
Hurunsy l^uid.
readier Cnrp.
Prop a l.'cr'A'
Pr-'p K-.ittln*
j>nvlsn
.iTi'd'iiml *A'..

pt-Marl liisiTr
Ninmel ProrK.
>ent Al.-I Hpjy

1 v ..
h-luush Bst-i...
ftivL-r.rtonisca

SLatiUBi ....

riierlltii- Keie..
L'unr'n.

5'twft Ex. Tig
Bimlof. R
Iumo A city..
Tijwh k Cotol
[Vn.t7on.SeB. —

,

TraT.Ks,-. lnr. 1 ib%
Uld.KltK.Pr. 16«
tin. Kart Prop 210
ftnrm-jrd lnv 147
IVuLk-kwvli 13
JVastuitn Prop 11 j

-fcSS&iA5.
1

; %
TV & QNEMAS

48
83
lift
38
166
SO
46
reij
78
13%
46%

110
37
83ft
5mi
96
53
9ft
47%
49

28%
132%
62

33>
236
36
69

S'*37
12%
46%
131;V
65
12

58
13
39

IDO
38

112

15

S’*
25

9

r
26
23%
16
18

S7
33
25
71

8-
55
106

Zis
16U
291;
13
22
31
32ft
65-i
a

-yj"

[Oft'
Oft

26ft
51
56

73

SI
14

35

i
1*

29
17
8 1

32%
E41
141n
47

29
35
9%

29%.
8
42
38%

43^
8
» !4
8J
22%
75
3
45

10%

JP*
97
45ft

132%,

C.i rpets Ultra]
ICarr A Vlrelta
.s«W Potoni.
Cnrafa, N
Uturtaulilv.—
Cr»t*Heuo«u
|Cro“tbwJ—
Iftn-aon J ....

iAiiii'F Wm...
Euidrr.J
Lmu Wool-..
hnalMlU stlioo

Hntrrax.ler«*7
Kora worth J..
I-Vwter Auhn..
Hiursi4. J
llatiflilnftLww
ttoutfa. G H..
Henro. ,S.*S.
Rick lun Pent.
Uleld BrOR...
tt hrhi 111* ....

Utalili=' | 4 ript

BlrutA Mxllin
liunUell.J C.
ril'ewurib. JI.

In^moi. H....
.Itrroine. S
.lora-nle
-lute In-lit-dr 5

LLi-.-r t Cu...
JLillnu'xti.ti..
Miller K
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director |ICL sacks 1,800

more as RCA
enters Europe

MR C II. RRADLY. 4J-jftar-old

jnanasiiu Jim tor of Invcrwk
Paper for nearly four years., hjs
been replaced. lie has been sac-
reeded by o8-year-t*ld Mr T. S.

Cornwall, fiu.inrp director since
Mr Bradley had a service

contract and remains on the
bo.n-fi in a nun-executive capacity.

Mr Corriz.m would not say last
ni?.lit whether Ui is abrupt change
in tup injnasetnent followed a
bn.oitiotim row or if Mr Bradly
resigned nr was sacked. He
i.iid? ‘ l.fl's just say he relin-
quished h;< position as a result
or ... -!j infrrnjl rhaugrs and
I'm pn;i-in; tin Hie reins."
Mr Oi-nsan added that his

»piin.niincnt do^s rot herald
“ H -

- litiMir chaoses of policy ™
Ithmish he thinks the group must

get down lr» t.ickiing the economic
problems that are bittins proBl-
abii-iv.

Alto announced \estcrddV was
a proup loss of C&2.Q00 in the
-4 •«ech<t in June 12. compared
wOh utufi <i i.r C353.000 in the like

Vf~r'^ pr lb*0 and a lo^s of
Ch.i.ikHl in fhc second half oF last
>C."\

Im v j r ..l.*« pvi-blr rm .1 rr mir-
r,i :* nriti.-b Tissue*, wherr

- ,otTP h’s ron*nlid.Hcd
- -'OUij .<> its slurp nf firyl-half
Ini-c* '.:*>«,! a nrrtlil rnn*ribu-
r"yi "f nu.onn J.(f [ limn. Group
?i!c« il-opne,! from £11 million
fn LM-f> million.

Good year for Dowty
TH^. M V.Kft U4!, ifiiikjnj Fnr
good rerotis from Don'Ii Group
?'•*' if hn sot tlicm. Up hv 15 p.c.
in »he fi-rt *ix months sales have
put on 20-6 p.c. to £52 S2 million
in ihc Inst vesjr to March fll.

Froorls arroiinf for ,, qn,irfrr n |

fne total. prcaa\ prolils tinished
5 -a p.i bc'lcr al ‘.i.nso.njo
it'WLT'Si afirr hpinj H p.c.
3hr *d ,it h.-ilMimr Takins j
C-lUflOlf* line Ihe hnard ha* ».l*l

3*'de rjfyiiino i£l-lh miliinn

—

lc*- »ax rch«r £4fk'.0()r>J-~a !»II p.r.
prn\isiou .i^aj>i*l dchls rirm from
Foils ixoyec. \. fin.il di». irfcod of
o’* p.c. maim.lilts the total as
M>, p.c

Another Rolinco bonus
THT. DITCH invrsi.incut fund.
Ttidmru. i' t'Wnz Us dividend
frnrt* in ili-r*» Hnrins a shniT
fn H|«- Bn.ir'-i^l ve.ir mded June,
ITT! T]ip rliridrnd will apnlv fn
fl— ih.nrj: In hr rrrafrd hv fhr
nne.|or-li) sr-in issue nn Vus. 2.
Thi* i* rin|jn« -

o's fourfh-in-a-rniv
hnnus issue and biinc.s 1 lie issued
rapUnl un in B.rsw.OfK] shares.
P-pbt^ fnr W7J ivrir a r-rrnrd
F> -’d-.ig million i£*-7 million!
a^amst Fl.27-22 million IE3-1 mil.
lion'

Anderson & Mayor's 7pc
SH VUiMCLLDERb of Anderson *
nlavnr. mining and electrical
pn^tn.ro, ate lo vet rive a divi-

of 7 n.r. lor the >car to
Maiih 51 a e-iinst 5 p.i. for Ihe
piT ,-ion* 17. 111onills. Pre-fax prolils
rtn-.-n £l:n.iv.

,
tt Jo in the

fi'-.l ;i*. in""flir. hair fi iip-lid Ihe
>car 17”, n.r In’vcr at L72Z0W.
a;.iin*t '.T^i.tint), from iumoxcrof
£17-59 ui'IMnn.

Kesd Wrightson shake-up

HE WY cnetiieenn; croup Head
lVriehtaen, is la din.iUauidlc its

Ihrrr Innmtrx rnnipanic.*. into a
anisic unit Tfic new 1 ompany.
H-.id Uii.'hi.-yii r«nirdne*. will

h -\e ! m i*k«ii«. and will start
OpeiM»li»iis nn rrbru.iri I. althnneh

.itinn j« n»t r\1lC« lerl In

be 1 pmpicicd until the end of
197J.

Bovri! shows its muscle
INI "I Bnvril *.larcd a

l*- I ' 1 i,| I011 l»» 5MUP *r»irn
da' . 1 * a 'pn iil.ilum gicn Uial
C.'arih.ini v. i»nl»t n-linn In

J..TI lire ..red TGap :i %liaic l»nl

f inn kin* nil ce Mark bit ns b.

I uih.un s iilli*i is wuiifi 52 Ip a

ail.it. li aS.-.o .'•u^x-lcil Ih.tt

,li 1 1*11.1; ,
llllc-'lllll- Itllldn

{ Ji.i'i iilicc. .uni W It lii .ue
ini_ in le 1

\- .«» i|iiii.i .,{ iln- ikn i-iib.iii'

|* *1 h-i!*' ,i*. iliirrlnis »i|lt'l

'i im _il ltii%’ ill* er*s £1| illiflinil

.•l‘- •< !•..! Z1-1 m*. I'axenli.im*.

1
- *i! 1 a n.i-. hi nn tush to rr-

1 in nxiiliii-j jml h.p I’ctumcd
;.* .i:.* .m! c-i;, 111 Liu sKd.

.aed Secs, payment up
T.'.liV.lUV ji.uu Land ^nenritle:.

.i-.e;.:nirnl Iriift filings gund
Jo :‘>.iiehuluvi& w 1LI1 a lina

I

... a. I ui a i p.i . In make a
• ! , | lit* l!»*u.71. rornp.uril
• '• In- bMi’l-Tb ^'el iniiimr
'• '.ii-iCi mil linn .1 gainst £!«!

•:.t.in \ .ilii.Hiun ol pmpciUcs
*•* *1: *u ;linsi* hefil I

m- ileielnp-
• hi. p: u'lircil ii 'inphiN ol

; nn Hi,in „n,I a nrl .is*rt \alnc
•.a'* I niiMiun. MimJcnd nun

v. iM fic po-'-ieil lo »haic*
fi-is mi >i-pl. 1G.

Que.slor—PI7

sssue incentive plan

Lrb* "i. .1 r«**ip-»iij Ilia I sldgcd
•*n'i»li. iv* iv ei v rtm-ing the
it*. I lull nf J‘1711-71. has ^nril
lie: tlelaii.s i*l il» pmlilv
cd c\cint»'e lncciili-.c M.hi*n?r,

ai*. i* lia.scd ui» the arhicvtv
1 ! hi 'fic nimpan}- nf u p_rc*

.—m 1tic: I incicvtsn in innlib.
• pi .hi 1- lu nuUn an ia^uc ol

• .1 t>-diiia»\ .shii-r.* iilmii
1 c: •!* c lulf li^fils after ihc

•I has. bcuit achicvrd.

t* la-jet Ini- the lii-il issue

uii-s i> .1 '*(1 pi-, inrrrasc in

•1 fr.it ime pi-uliis afle.r in-

charge.- and depreciation,

tare IvJi. nver ihe b>bc le*cl

.in awijgr nl runup Irad-

•tiu* lor iUiiU. 'N‘.‘. ".-0 anil

'HT. H“i in ii il't.un Nc\i-
• fi'.'Hi fflfllrt; P. Ilfif

*»l in p'Hilne un iargcl

.*i:r nf sh.i c? I'oiili! hi*

JO P.»-.
nier Ihc h.Ue

I ijo i*siic 'i i’l in: ill*nil-

LdiVd .mil Ihtr mini*

jC prirc hjs bimii

,y the annual general

uiing.

By KULAJND GRIBBEN

INTERNATIONAL Computers
yesterday announced a fur-
ther 1,300 redundancies
against the background of
cantiuuii^s coutidence prob-
lems, a new competitor on the
domestic scene, and cautious
optimism that the computer
industry may now be shrug-
ging off some of its depres-
sion.

The continuing I C L shake-out
brinas the total number of re-
dundancies announced by the
group so far this year to 2,800,
and will cut the labour force to
54,000 by the end of the year.

The group has already an-
nounced redundancies for 1,000
workers at its Croydon, Surrey,
plant and yesterday's moves in-
volve the shut-down of the unit
and dismissal of the remaining
251) staff-

Northern Ireland will be the
hardest hit. with the loss of
about 600 jobs at the Castlercaqh
plant making punched - card
equipment. The olher redundan-
cies are 400 at Stevenage and
LclchwoiTh. Herts., where the
smaller end nf llie 1900 series
of computers is produced. 500 at

Kidscrme, Staffs, and Wmsford.
Cheshire, where the System 4
machines are built, and 200 in

llie Manchester area working on
the top end of Lhc 1900 Series.

A balance
I C L blames the business

downturn, regarded by the tn-

rfuslry as a temporary “ hiccup"
because oF the economic
diniate, and further stages in
lhc post-tntenialiona? Om-
puiers and Tabulators-EuglUh.
Electric merger overhaul for
the high level of redundancies.

A spokesman said yesterd.iv-
The purpose of the rationa-

lisation is to enable I CL to
keep ait sides nf its business :n

balance so that it will be in

the best position to maintain
its rate oF progress when Full

•arnvvtii in demand for compu-
ters and other products is re*

sumed."

But the group still faces con*
fidencr hurdles and after »he
redundancy announcements

yesterday its share price fell a
further 5p Lo U5p.

Despite the business down-
turn. which has seen orders fall

by between 20 u.c.-25 p.c. this

year, 1 C L is mH 1 forecasting
£8- 5 million pre-tax profits for
1370-71. Ministers are now
making it clear that there will
be Further subsidies, most prob-
ably in the form of dcvelopraeat
contracts, to support I C L.

Tbc Government's argument is

that it is inconceivable that
Britain should not have an inde-
pendent computer manufacturer
and that it could be used to
strengthen the European industry
against IBM. Bat European co-
ordination and cooperation
cfForts have been painfully slow,
while I C L's inheritance of mas-
sive and costly maintenance
problems with a wide range of
machines has slowed its finan-
cial progress.

i C L is scheduled to set at

least £20 million worth oF Gov
ernment business this year. It

is losing in some quarters hs
pressure grows From United
Stale manufacturers wanting a

bipeer share of public sector
orders—one oF the biggest
growth areas in Britain.

RCA. the American elec-

tronics conglomerate, is the new
comoetitor and its belated in-

vasion will hardlv make I C L’s
task easier. R C A finally con
firmed %est«rd8y that is to start

direct marketing in Britain as
part of its final international

altemot to produce a computer
pay-off.

Its main tareet. along with
the rest of tbe industry, is

T B M. Its United Kingdom
product ranee. HCA 2. o._ G

and 7. i? Fullv compatible with

the l B M Sfin-30, 4n and fin

.icncs and will be selling at 10

pc. below Hie comparable cost

oF its n’vaL
r, C A has provided the tech-

nological ba?e for I C L's ?v*^rn
4 range, but ii* highest Euro-

pean computer stake is tUroueh
another technical tie-up with
Siemens, the German electrical

emTin pc ring jrrniip. Tt was being
emobasised that R C A's move
dries not afiect its relations with
I C l. or Siemens but provides

a further sign that it has
chanced its tactics From selling

know-how to marketing it

SHI JOHN WALL, chairman
of International Computers
ffiloldlngs) — rationalising to
balance ail sides of tbc
business for whoii the market

upturn arrives.

GEC under pressure to

join CBI price curbs
GLNER.\L ELECTRIC, the most
important company outside the
Conlcderatioa of British Indus-
try. is coming under increasing
piessure to lend its weight to

the C B l's price restraint
plans.
The C B I confirmed yester-

day that it had started a drive
lo get ihe largest non-member
companies to support its scheme
tor a 5 p.c. ceiling on price in-

creases over the next year.
T[ is clear LfidL G E C is the

principal objective. The group,
as Driiam's biggest electrical
manulacturcr. has a range nF
products across the whole engi-
neering spec!rum Irani heavy
lurbu-gcucrdtors to washing
machines and electric light
bulbs, and a decision Lo opt out
would weaken the restraint
plans.

.Sn lar the indcwcudcnl-
mindrrf Sir Arnold Weinstock,
managing director, who sees
lillic value in joining trade asso-
ciation? or bihbicj unless tlicv

rail help GEC. is refusing to
eunimciU. But it is understood

that G E C's many subsidiaries
have been asked to assess the
prospects oF sticking tn tie
undertaking.

Yesterday tbe CB! sent
letters to its leading 200 mem-
ber companies editing for *
written undertaking to freeze
prices tor a vear From July 31
or restrict unavoidable increases
to o p.c.

The form of the pledges is be-
lieved to be substantially un-
changed from the original draft,
although the ‘'escape" clauses
aimed at accommodating in-

creases in raw material costs
and other Factors outside Utc
control of companies have been
widened.
More companies are now pub-

liclv announcing that tlicy will

den Hip undertaking, Imoerial
Chemical Industrie? is cxocrted
to Fall into line lodav, and Ford
ha? joined British Ley land
among among thr motor manu-
facturers in 'declaring its sup-
port. But Vauxhal! and Chrys-
ler arc taking a more cautious
line.

Alfred Herbert

shows £823,000

first-half loss

WITH SALES falling from £23-6
million to £20-9 million, Alfred
Herbert. Britain’s largest

machine-tool group, has turned
in a Joss for the six months to

end-April of £823.000 against a

comparable profit of £311,UU0 in

19G9-70.

“ In present circumstances
applying to the industi? as a
whole.' 1 the board has decided
tint again there will be no
interim dividend.

Shareholders are vvarnpd that
lhc machine-tool market is
” weak ” and lias not had time
to rcsoond to the recent rcfla-

tinnarv measures, while further
reductions oF capacity may be
nere-isarv unless the mensuros
work through “ quickly.” But the
srouo’s liquidity '‘continues to
improve.’’

Tn the first hair of the current
financial year trading profif
pluuimmed from £1-4 million to
in'* £282.000 On Fop oF this
f-vrae non-recurring expenses
freduTuVanne? and deppr**) nf
*M!72.0fln fnil) and nn
hr*i*rowings up from £.'592000
rR27 non. Orrinrs for the six
ninnM*c fnu from £24-1 million
In £19*4 million.

Grown rr*:»lK pvclljda. Herlinr*-
I nfar *nU. jv'twh rooprtK an rfti-
•n?»*rd RrsJ-baFf In**: down From
ffJinonn *o rr,”7.non Tn fhe roar
’n i*nft.nnober. 1970. 7terbi»r>.
rngf*rsoII lost rp^oR.in nf which
HerbcrF’s sFmrr «•»« vjJ4..f47.

Oui"sFni*_I*lt

incentive

for staff

at Natwest
NATIONAL VVe£trainr*Fel is

oFfenng up to 50 awards of
overseas tours and visits to em-
ployees in a new scheme aimed
at promoting staff incentive and
rewarding "butetanding service.’’

The scheme is a Follow up: to
the “ bi= difference campaign ’’

which offered prizes to s»aFf pro-
ducing the biggest inn-ease in
nr\v business. Now Mr W. B.

Davison, lias loaned his litlr to
lhc “ chief executive awards ”-lo
stalT who have made signiFican+
contributions lo Che growth of
husincss. improved relations with
customers or enhanced the
bank’s reputation and improved
the effectiveness of a branch or
department.
Tbc winners will get up to lour

weeks paid leave in Western
Turouc. America or Canada and
aef an extra £250 to take either
their wives or husbands along.

Guinness to

sell Crookes

to Boots

for £2m
ARTHUB GUINNESS Son & Co.
has now decided that pharma-
ceuticals, unlike its stouts, arc
not good for it- Guinness is to

sell to Boots Pure Drug for
“over £2 million ” in cash its

Crookes Laboratories and
Crookes Anestan groups.

These comprise the major part
of Guinness's pharmaceutical
and toiletry interests. The
Crookes groups, purchased some
10 years ago, incurred tola)

Losses of around £4-5 million

until the last couple of years
when they began moving to-

wards but noj. into the black.

Boots is the major customer,
taking over a third oF Crookes
AiiesUn's turnover.

Tbe sale is bein,*; made ua the

grounds that in the light oF

present requirements and con-

ditions of the pharmaceutical
industry, substantial growth Foi

lhe*e two companies in Guin-

ness’s hands could be expected

lo be slow. The research and
development and launching oF

new drugs, omvliich growth in

tin’s field depends, require cvcr-

increasiiur resources which can

best be met within a large or-

ganisation mainly devoted to

pharmaceuticals production.

Boots says the purchase will

extend its range of products,

which it will market tbrough

its own retail shops as well as

other home and export oulleis.

The final figure is yet to he de-

cided. as the two groups are

still neiui idling details on

iicence rights-

Las! vear Guinness closed its

Twytord pharmaceutical labora-

tories and transFerrod the ie-

search to Crookes. The reason

given then was the high cost oF

research.

Guinness retains its 59-4 p.e.

holdinz in J. L. Morison fion

and Jones, which owns trading

and manufacturing companies
dealing in pharmaceutical pro-

ducts.

4

Duty * call by

Lord Crowtber
ABOUT £S nvi Ilian was wiped
off the market value oF Trust

Houses Forte yesterday when
dealings opened at ll^sp a

s|,are—a sharp reaction lo week-
end news of a boardroom split

and lower halF-time profits. The
share price picked up in later

hours, dosing at 120p—down
5p on the day.

All wa5 quiet M lhc cnmpanv)s
headquarters Following Friday's

storm during which Mr Michael
Fickdrd was sacked as manag-
ing director hj deputy chairman
Sir Charles Forte and his men.
numbering nine against chair-

man Lord Crovther’s seven-man
snponrt of Mr Pickard, who
himself abstained.

Lord Cvowlhcr spent lit tic

time at the office yesterday. He
was said to be attending lo

“other matters.” Sir Charles
Forte was “ unavailable '' and
Mr Pickard “ could add nothins
useful- But Lord Crowtber did

indicate that no steps to resolve
Hip boardroom split had been
taken.

He said: “Until Friday night
was doing niv utmost to try

to stop this hapnenrne, and T’m
afraid I haven’t had time Lo

think.” He added: *'lr i? the.

duty oF everjouc concerned to
Hnrk For the best interest of
the comcany.”
Lord Crowther also shot down

suggestious that he would con-
vene an extraordinary genera?
mectins to put the question oF
Mr Pickard’s reinstatement
before shareholders-

Another conference of sterling’s kith and kin

L creeps up
VivnK mmkrt
i«iivmjr*n: 'n erthe

-.'cit’-'y. |,uf- p||CC:-

i'l\ ahead.

inHCS 'Otlufti ral «*\cr-

y to ocS'ST.

•'IK ROY JENKfN5' .i&idc about
llio Ausi r.iiiuii Government
I firm 2 ** Hit: toughest, most sclt-

inin ested ” lie lind met in nego-
timions helped tart week to
count cr-b.iiiiiitc Lhc arguments
of the .mii-Markctccrs based on
lhc i^suu of ** kith and kiu.'

1

T’-ut his claim that the Aus-
ir.ili.m Government thrcalcncd
lo switch Australian resen cs
from slcrling to gold or dollars
and wrack Hie Basic agreement
if lhc British Government had
impi»cd restrictions an the ttu'v

of Bril hli investors’ money lo
Aiirtndia during lhc Iasi mining
boom could complicate Lhc nego-
tiations now going un to reucw
the Basic agreement.

Thr British Government is

probably now anxious lo ^cate
down the extent oF the guaran-
tees which the orogin.il agree-
ment three ycai® ago gave to

holdrrs- or rtrriifig abroad.
This would br a fair rciicction

or lhc fact l hat rtcrlitig is now-

much rtronper currency and
weeds less .irlilieial backing Ilian

in Ifltjff. Bui the holders of sterl-

ing hioc their own iulcrcsts to

protect.

Thr Australians. already
swirling Irani Britain’s apparent
neglect of Australian interests

Pier tile Common Market, arc
Jikrlj to rerirt any ruriber reduc-

tions in rhe prit-ilegcs aF Sterl-

ing Area membership: the Aus-
tralian Government after boin.g

Further nettled by Mr Jenkins
may be even less anxiuus non to

be seen to give anjLhing more
away.

Thr original ^a5lc agreement
I'ecotiaicd" at thj* pmntlib mccr-

ivig? nl cr-utr*! bank governors

ai ij?e offices n r f hc Bank tor

International Settlements was

By CLJFFOttU G LIULAIN

signed in September 13G3 and
runs in mo«r casrj for three
years renew able this year lor a
further two years.

It i? a threr-s/ded agreement.
The centra! banks oF the 72
top financial powers agreed to

make 52.000 million worth oF
assorted currencies available to

guarantee sterling held by Stcri-

ing Area Countries. Tbc Sterling
Area countries agreed tu main-
tain their existing proportions of

reserves in strrling. and not to

switch them info gold or dollars.

The British side oF the agree-
ment was to guarantee the dollar
value ol apnroxiina'elv 90 P-c-

oF the sterling holdings in the
event ot any future devaluation
of the pound.
Thr exact nrenortioos of each

member couid n-’s reserves
which had to be held in sterling

were negotiated with each indi-

vidual Sterling Area couotrv. In

I hr Case oF Australia it was
about 40 p.c.

tit addition it seems Mi at the

British Govrrnmeni offered Ip

guarantee l»b p.c. of .inv addi*

Fiona! etpriin- Australia acrumu-
Jaicd through invpsimenr Foiirt-s

flowing From Bri!a*n. T>u> the
Australians succcs-sfnlh held out
for a guaranirc nn ahnut SO p.c.

of lb’s additional sterling.

These terms succevJuUv
slo»i<ed any run on sj nr ling

devninning. and the cmnhination
oF sneurity and bi^b inferert

art pally led lo an increase in

sterling balances in London,
with Australia prominent. The
F.riMsb C.^rrnmcnt would ovoh-

ahlv likr !« «p tin* tr'^ms a 4.

iiisuy! when ifrc ronr.'»a| i?

ftigned.
Rv 1375 Britain *s Ukflv io

have joined the Common Market

and will have to be tbinkink
about implementing the pled^
jiiven rcccnth to examine ways
of winding up lhc role of stei-

ling as a reserve currency. \

Britain bits alfo undertake
lo try to stabilise the sue i

:

the balances in preparation t’u

the lime when circnmrtance

;

allow lhc reserve role oi s'* erl’m
to end. This is another rcasn
»hv it would make sense to tr

lo scale down the Basic suarai;
tees to try to slnbilisc tin

slcrling holdings and so mini
niise the effort oT any fundin:
operation which may be nccci
sarv in ihr future.

Tlie Basle agreement expire
at tbe lime oF the next bankers
meet int there in September anifl

negotiations lo renew it havq
been g>:ng on since March.

T.ie Mmonrt of thr. ccnlraj
hanks which put un lhc. irmnrv
for the guarantees has a-lmns*

certainly been •secured already
during the Basle meetings tliij

summer. Hut the negotiation in

paraliri with all the* member
rnuii'rie? of the Sterling Area
am still en :ng mr. and arc much
irmm delicate operations.

Malaysia ha< alrmdy indi-
cated that far from diluting Fhc
guarantees, it would nreFpr a

stronger safeguard, inchidins a

specific guarantee oF ?ferl:ng
in terms oF gold rather than the
dollar.

Excluding the semi-private
holdings of the Arab sheikhs
howeror Australia is bv Far the

largest holder oF sterling. Us
reserves and currency holdings
ha-T risen sliarulv* Mnrr Ihr

rnd nr rr 4fl pc. oF

Fhr count r-.'s tnt.il reserves arc
still held in stcrhng and Utis is

uqw tfui equivalent oF uiovc
than 400 miJIinn.

T7u* British Go» eminent
might well want to scalp doivn
the evtent of its obligations on
additional sterling holdinaa
From about SO p.c. to 50 p.c. or
60 p.c. Rut iF sn it nuv well
find the Aostralian Government
difficult lo norsnade e.soccially

a tier Mr Jenkins remark? have
touched Australians on ’ c raw.

The Austinlinn GovprnmpnF
is already ceueertied that tnte-

gration of Hie pnuod into a
Common Market enrrenn- nroa
wfl! lead to the restrietinos m
pnrffnlio In'TStnimt in An«traHn
which rite. Australians fought so
hard in nrcient ilirpe vrars ago.
Mr BlUv Soedftpii. |hp present

Australian Traiwrrr. rfeniod
la-;» \vr**-V" anv rhfnale pi^Wp
,>S«inn!i« cr*n>Tr«iniis From
S’*er ,

i l^i» | n «r,ltt Rpd dpti^r? in
1°R” an*-l Tpe.p T-pt hr did
prfmit that Australia r^jj anv
yeh ranFrols could have
needed AustrahVs own batanrp
fiF pm-nmntv odd mad/- »he Basle
acremeuts upw orknhie.

Tarod ui*b ti’P nO«’-hiIjF\- nf
such rnntin*'- »n lh«- Future the
Ansfraff-ins •« sff f»e nn mnoj
In give anvthing mnrr *wjv,
Fortune f**fy perTmo* tJmrp «• ill

hr on r?reat Crl'i1* if the oe^nKa-
Hmts ore nnt rcm’n'rtrrf in time
For the. formal renewal of the
agreement, which should be an-
nounced at or before the next
Basic meeting early in Septem-
ber.

A Face-saving foroiula can ucr-
han« bt atwiQvflfed ;il the annual
meeting nF the Comninnu-'i’IIi
Ffnanrr Mii’i«Frr« which i*t hrM
in mid-5e|>Fembpr p (

,s» Fw>fore .

ihr annual meeting nf the luirr-
inational Monetary Fujid jt-jc/f.

Phantom syndicate
Cunard

BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE UNOFFICIAL two-man defence com-
mittee at Cunard Steam-Ship had a brief

talk over the telephone yesterday aFter-
noon, and put down their receivers confi*

dent rliat Trafalgar House could be
repelled if Nigel Broaches and Victor
Matthews do not think again about the
price they are prepared to pay.

The latest Joseph- Forres ter tactic is a
rival bid From a syndicate, or at least
talking about one. The idea came from Mr
Joseph, and Mr Forrester agreed to join
such a syndicate. Whether the syndicate
needs ever to be set up “ depends on just
what Trafalgar House do.

:’

I have heard of syndicate bids beFore
but somehow they never seem to come to
anything. The Cunard syndicate might be
more than faint hope. Just, ff the two
have their own ideas about who else would
be in it, they are not saying yet. Mr
Forrester thinks they have “ sufficient
Friends who know our past bistory who
would be interested to come along with us.”

Nor are they saying bow much the
syndicate might bid. if it did, which it would
do only “ if necessary ” but Mr Joseph did
say that 250p a share is the minimum price
to be paid.

Yesterday’s move, if taken seriously in

tbe market, can only put the. shares higher,
and thus Further out oF the reach of
Trafalgar House. Yet a potential bidder
even if he is a large shareholder himself,
can have little interest in getting the share
price up—rather tbe reverse. Mr Joseph
and Mr Forrester may be selfless enough to

see that their own bid is as high as possible
but it is hardly the best way to recruit
members to their syndicate.

1 am willing Lo believe that Mr Forrester
and Mr Maxwell are convinced that Cunard
is worth more than the current bid price lo
Trafalgar House. But is it really worth
over 250p to a syndicate of commercial
undertakings or wealthy individuals, with
all the tav .advantages and none of tlie tree
depreciation advantages a syndicate bid
would entail.

Better than this type, of kile-Hving would
be a proper defence from the Cunard
board Then maybe those, shareholders
who ueed llie protection of Mr Forrester
and Mr Joseph might stop selling them
shares at what both agree is not nearly a
high enough price.

Watchdogs on
property bonds
GREATER POLICING oF life assurance
companies hy the Department of Trade and
'Industry, particularly with respect to pro-
perty bonds, is called for by Old Broad
Street Securities, sponsors of Merchants
Investors Property Bonds. The case is

made out in a paper containing evidence
submitted lo the departmental committee
under Sir Hilary Scott set up by the DTI
earlier his year to consider tbe working of

the Insurance Companies Acts 19oo-6 1 - The

Scott Committee is currently looking mto

equity-linked, unit-baked, property-hakea

arid similar life assurance schemes.

Although it meets for the third time later

this week it will be some months before its

findings are made known.

Conflicting views abound among pro-

perty bond operators about the most effec-

tive way of giving more teeth to the code

of conduct that leading companies m the

iroperfy bond industry drew up in July of

ast year.

The Old Broad Street paper implies

that this code will have to be given Govern-

mental authority if it is to be obeyed.

It goes much farther, saying that "self

policing ” by a panel of Association of Life

Offices would be no substitute for control

hy the DTI. In addition it suggests that

the wide ranging control by the DTI avail-

able under the Insurance Companies Act
136/ should be applied to all life assurance
companies rather than those established
after tbe date of the Act came into force.

Pronouncements by other companies on
the subject have taken a far softer line.

At least one of the market leaders has ex-

pressed the view that “ self-regulation ” is

preferable and that any restrictive legisla-

tion would inhibit the growth of the in-

dustry. Many of those companies not en-

compassed by the 1967 Act would under-
standably fall in line with this.

If the present voluntary code For pro-

perty bonds is not regarded, as adequate by

people inside the property bond world be-

cause it is uot enforceable by law it seems
to me that tbe interests of the bond holders
will uot be properly safeguarded until the

code is given statutory backing.

What’s in the
Lombard name?
NATIONAL Westminster Bank may even-
tually regret the decision to drop the name
Lombard Banking front its hire purchase
interests as much oF its decision to charge
certain customers £6 an hour for interviews
wiLh the branch managers. Both will lose

them d certain amount of goodwill.

Lombard Banking, acquired last Novem-
ber, is being merged with North Central
Finance the bank's existing wholly-owned
hire purchase subsidiary. Lombard Bank-
ing’s name is known as far afield as

Australia and certainly is better known to

the British public. The merged company
will be known as Lombard North Central
and its banking subsidiary, Lombauk, will

lose its old name entirely.

Natwest is in a quandary. It wanted to
do the right thing by botb component parts
of its new hire purchase subsidiary and to

keep part of tne North Central Finance
name, which is familiar to existing Natwest
customers and staff. As the final choice
of name was a committee decision, a com-
promise was inevitable.

motional
LIMITED

The Chairman, Mr. B. T. S. Bosley, in his
Statement circulated with the Accounts for
the Year to 31st March. 1971, wrote:

PROFITS AND DIVIDENDS
The results for the year show a profit of
£351,486 before tax compared with
£755,012 for the year ended March, 1970.
I had hoped to be able to report a higher
profit but as can be seen from our turnover
the effect of the industrial and economic
climate mentioned in my interim report has
persisted. As envisaged last year in my re-

port the Board now recommends a final
dividend of 15 per cent which together
with the interim dividend of 10 per cent
paid in January, makes 25 per cent, for the
year. The comparable figure for 1 970 shown
in the accounts relates only to the final divi-
dend of 9 per cent which was, as forecast,
at the time of the public issue in March
1970.

THE YEAR'S ACTIVITIES
Filters, Regulators and Lubricators
form the main part of our sales. Filtration
and lubrication of compressed air improves
machine life in many facets of industry.
Correct regulation ensures economic use of
the power suppfy. It rs particularly pleasing
that the Purarre and Uitraire ranges have
been well received by customers as we de-
veloped lhe potential for the removal of oil
from a compressed air stream. The success
of these units lias spurred our research and
development team on to greater efforts.

Fluidics. This Division is concerned with
die manufacture of fluidic devices for use
in systems based on logical operation. New
applications are constantly being analysed.
In particular, fluid control systems are
proving most successful in controlling op-
erations in fire risk areas. This is an expand-
ing market for which we have acquired the
necessary technical team and has the ad-
vantage of being complementary to our
main products.

Sundstrand Sanders. Salesof pneumati-
cally operated Sanders continue.to hold up
despite changes in finishing methods intro-
duced by the automotive and furnishing
industries, which at present obviate the
use of Sanders. Sales to the Soviet Union,
Eastern Europe and Italy were encouraging.

Dyna-Quip products continue to be
manufactured at Shipston whilst pro-
duction facilities are available. A site for a
factory was purchased at Callington,
Cornwall. Meanwhile sales of ball valves
and couplings are expanding.

Air Appliance Houses. Our distribution
network was strengthened during the year
with the formation of Northern Counties
Pneumatics Ltd. at Newcastle upon Tyne
and Lawrie Fluid Power Ltd. in Glasgow.
This latter company has recently moved
into new premises, in each case the pneu-
matic section of an existing business was
purchased.

ARM Italia S.pJV.
The acquisition of 80 per cent of the capi-
tal ofARM Italia S.p.A. of Milan. Italy was
completed after the end of the financial
year, the conditions referred to in the pros-
pectus having bean fulfilled. This secures
under the Company's control one of our
major export customers.

CURRENT PROSPECTS
There are signs that sales are on the increase
again and we are equipped to take advan-
tage of any rise in industrial capital expen-
diture. I am thus hopeful that the results for
the coming year win exceed those disclosed
in this report.

Summary of Results

Group Turnover £3,596.000

Group Trading Profit 790,000
Interest Received 61.000

Corporation Tax
851.000
352.000

Minority Interest

499.000

1,000

Profits available for distri-

bution . 500,000
Dividends paid and payable 284,000

Profit of the year retained £216,000

Copies ofthe ReportandAccounts maybe
obtained from the Secretary. Norgren
Works. Shipston -on -Stour, Warwickshire
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Points from tbs Chairman’s Statement

:

anticipates unproved profits ttus year. » “d

ST^d SiStion or development costs eliminated.

jjK£* p "fitTsubstandally this year.

Steel Stockholders and Fabricators, builders of

metalfonnmg machinery.

Copies of report and accounts available from

the Secretary* Victoria Street, Manchester 11-

mohet amp exchanges

Sterling slips in late

demand for E-doUars

COMMODITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

Itndoll tV oil! report

COFFElt: St'.-aU>. JVlic Twin; £*•
vettlrmcni HIMW li*^ 00'. OB
miJ'loy c^ih £*41 •30-£*42-0n. 0 in'Ju

bimit TRUST prices

GUARDIAN BUILDING SOCIETY
Mil ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE

MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

5
1 o/ K'^pTflD.OQ 0/
2/oss^“BO 30 /o

vrtUl income ux paid by ihe Society

FOR AMOUNTS FROM £1,000-£10,000.
(Husband and Wife £20,000).

Centenary Year. Assets over£75 millions. Established 1871
Master of Un Building Societies Association Authorised for Trustee Investments

Please write for free brochure and balance sheet to: Dept DT.

120 High Holbom, London. WC1V6BH - Telephone: 01-242 0811

£8-98%

LATE DEMAND for Eurodollars

in a thin market produced a re-

action in sterling which loft the

pound at $2 -4130 at the close,

compared with an opening level

of $2*4189- Forward sterling

went a little firmer in counter

balance.
'

Trading conditions were also

quiet on the Continent. The
Banque de France supported the

dollar to a small extent at Fr
5-5130 to the dollar. The Bundes-

bank sold no dollars and the

Deutschemark finished slightly

weaker on the day at 3-4655

aFter 3*4645 earlier and an
opening level of 3-4630: highest

point was 3*4620. Dealings in

the Canadian dollar were nuieter

and after opening at 98-42 z

US cents it dosed at 98*29*2

after 38-20.

Gold eased 17-5 cents during

THE POUND ABROAD
Tb« lollowtng raw* lor tho

MUD* sluw Casing pnte nt't

and tiir previous cinliq Price second.

Tbe London auiHet rate J* qnoied lor
Argentina.

A rsenflua .. 10.60-10.70 JO-GO- IS’
70

AiiRlri* .... 60.50—33 60.50-35
i Rfbriuui .... 120.00-10 120.M-J 0
I'uuiii .... 2.45 -V»—451* 3.4S-48U
Uemuarlc .. la.lZfc-U'a 18 . 12 -e-lM*
France 13.33-53'.’ 1S-33 ir.

54
«?enn'n»\W» 8.575u -37;* B.aa^iS'’
Holland .... 8.69^-39**

1 July 1.507^-1.50?* 1.5061j- 1.606*
Japan 8&3*— 864l« 804—865
Nnm&y 17.184k— 191* 17.17 1*— 185*
Partuial.... 68.82—64 6S 82-P2
Spain led. 12 -22 168.12-22
Sweden .... 12.4712-48 12.47'j—48
SwilmrlaiHL 9.B7 7*—88Se 9.»8‘a-88*
DfLSUUea.. 2.41*-41* 2.4 1*-42

FORWARD RATES
The forward ratra for currencies for rate

month and three mumlu are as follow*

:

Austria .... 15cr.nm-fcT.dlB a1
* Bt.i.m— l***

Buluium .... 22-14 cjim 79—71 C-Pni
Ounvtla .... .40— .30 c.pul 1.50—1.20 c. Ptn
Lieuluart .. *—2ti Ore dip s—6'j Ore dls

France 1 >2- 1 c.pui 6~4 'J C.PIU
CSerm-tiMW) I'*-'* Plc.Ptn 2*-? 1* Pfc.pm
Holland .... 2>j—

2

a.pin 6*—6* e.Pin
It»ly 2—* Lira pro 4ti—2* Lireptn
>nrw*y .... 2'^-ivi Or* pm 7—S'; Or* pin
Sweden .... * O pm-* O.dD »? Or# pm—Par
SwitserUnd. 3'*- 1-'« c.pm 6*-3_* c.poi
CtiLSUtes.. .11—.09c.mii .48—ASc.pm

the morning in moderately
active turnover to $41-45 an
ounce. In the afternoon it

recovered 30 cents to $41-75.

Silver prices were fixed 0-3p

lower at 64 -4p an ounce for

spot and 65-7p three months
forward-

. „
Money was short in the dis-

count market and the authori-

ties gave a very large amount
of help by purchasing Treasury

bills From bath the houses and

the banks, which passed on the

made money at 57
a p.c. The

Bank of England also lent large
amounts overnight
Major factor behind the

shortage was a very heavy
Treasury bill take-up together

with bclow-target balances

brought across the weekend by
the clearing banks. Fresh funds
commanded 57

b pc. aDd above
all day.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Bouskuus Hi.lflTY. 14.530-14.6M

GOLD PRICE
1st Fix Dolls re 4 1.46 2nd 1'i* Pollan 41.78

Clyde Doliara 41.30 (Dollars 4 L73)

EURO DOLLARS
Saves day* bti—6* um wmith 5*—6*
Throe Uioalh* 6>«—&* Bis months 6*—7*

LOAN RATES
bans; BATE

:

6 p.c. 1st April. 1971

FINANCE HOUSE BASE RATE;
Jana 7 p.e.

LOAN ; Day-to-day 4*-8
8em day* 4*-6

BANS BILLS :

Three month* 8*e—S’i*

Four month* 6**—6"i*
Six months 8*s—81;

TRADE BILLS;
Three and Four months 7-74
Six months 7U—7V

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two dare 6 Sen® day* 6-6i*

One month 6—Ste Three month* 8k

!£4-54 ' 00). OB. middn cash 14 J 9 oO-
£430-00. 5 mill* £440-00 - £440 aO-
Aft close cash E451 00 - E*3l • V>. 3
m>h; £441 - 00-1442 - 00. T.'O: 35'.' mel.
tom.
TIN: Penaits down £10-75. Load™

steady. OS. settlement £1.431-00
1 £1 .427 1 001. Off. midday cesb
£1.430-00 - El. *31 00. 3 mills

E1.4A7 0D-Zl.ua - 00. Ait. close «^«h
£1.43-5-00 - £1.434-00. 3 filths

EI.450-00.E1.451 -00. TIO: 400 met.
ions.

IJ&AD: Str.ndy. Off. settlement
£109-25 (ElOS-Tai. Off. mirtri <1 cash
£103-00 £109-25. 5 rath* £111-50-
£111-75. Alt. dose rash £10S 75-
£109-00. 3 mths £111-50 - £111 -75.
TiO: 900 met. tniis.

ZINC: Steady. Off. settlement
£154-30 (£135-001. Off. mlddav cash
£154-23-£I54-50. 3 mths. £137-50-
£13i-i3. Art. clt~e cash £134.25*
£lo4 - 50. 5 mths. £157 -25-£l57-5Q.
TiO: 1.975 met. tgiti.

SILVER: Stlpfnly easier. Spot 64 - 5p-
64 -7 p. d nUUi 65-6p-65'7p. 7 mths.
67-4p-67-7a. Spot 64-5P-64-6P. 3
mils. 65 5n-63 • &p. 7 67 -2s-
67 6P- TiO: §4 lew ot lO.OOOoz each,

„ LONDON SILVER M.ABKCT: Spot
64 -4p (64-701. 3 mths. 65 -7p
MS6- 0PI. 6 mths. 67- lp i67 • 4p). year
70 -Op (70 -3p).

PLATINL'M: Official: £50 per tmy
oz t£50>. 1 nre marltct; £4b 1z-£50 per
iroy oz l£43'a-£49»,i.

LONDON COMMOD13T MARKETS
COCONUT OIL: Quiet. c,.,,*

£1 35 - 00-£l 27 00. Nov £121-*)-
^l?Z S2'*Jan.- f!20-00.£126-00. March
£1 19-00-£12j- 00. May £118-00*
<134-00. July £117 -0Q-£1 25-00 Seles:
nil.
RVB8ER Spot 14-45.14-70PH4-SO-I4-75PI A09. 14 • 55p-14 - 65p

114-60P-34- 75p>, Oet. 15-20p-I5-40p
1 15 - 25p*15 - 44pj.

SISAL; July; ^0. Nn. 1 Basis £79
i£79K No. 5 Long £78 i£T8>. U.C.
£75 (£751.

SUGAR: Li-ndon dally price £43-50
(£42-50). Aug. C42-SO-E42 55. Ocl.£42 -60-C42 -65. Dei. £42 60-C4S • 65.
March £43-55-£43 -65. May £43-55-
£4o£6S. Aug. £43-25-£43 -3o. Oct.
£43-65. Aug. £43 • 25-£45 SO. Oct.
Surebarge £14 per ton r£14». Tate &
Lyle ex-re6eery price £4-16 i£4-16>.
NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS: Kernels:

July-Aun. £111 i£| 1U. Oil: Aun.-S-pt.
£183 i£188>. Cake 56 P.c : Aug.-Oct.
£43 l£481.
SOVABEAN OR : Quiet. Scot.

£142 • 70-£I44 • 00. Nos. £139-00-
£140-50. Jan. £135-00-£136-00. March
£134 -00-B136-00. May £129-00-
£153-00. July £133- 00-C15S-00.
5*lcs: nil.

SUVFLOSV&RSECD OfL: Quiet. Sipt
El 68 - 00-£ 175-00. Nrrv. £164 QO*
£170-00. Jan. £161 • 00-E167 -00. March
£139-00-£l66- 00. May £136-00-
E1 65 -00. July £155 -00-£I64 - 00. Sales:
nil.RAW COTTON: Quiet. Jule 50-60n-
30-80P. Orl. 30 - 40P-50 • 80p . Ds.
50 -40p*30-80p. March SO 40p-o0 -80p.
May 30 • 40P-30 • 80p. TIO: nil.

COCOA: Steady. Joly 230 5-232-0.
Sept. 236-5-237-0. Dec. 244-5-245-0.

Western Bank Limited.
" ..showed its ability

to continue in a strong growth phase

during a difficult period

for the national economy/'

Extracts from the statement by Mr. M. D. Morass in the annual report

and accounts for the year ended 30th Juner 1971.

The year l am about to review was again satis-

factory and we achieved our antidpat.ed objec-

tives. Your Bank showed its ability to continue

in a strong growth phase during a difficult period

for the national economy. It was also able to

embark on the introduction of the WesBank Card
which is one of the most ambitious projects it has

ever undertaken.

The net profit after tax and transfers to con-
tingency reserves increased from R1 200 000 to

R1 600 000 equivalent to 43,8 cents per share.

This 33% increase in taxed profit was earned after

absorbing fully the costs of developing our new
facilities and establishing our new branches. It is

the second successive year that this growth rate

has been sustained. Dividends totalling 22 cents

per share were declared during the year, absorb-

ing R75746Q, as against 18 cents paid in the
previous year.

Ever since our inception in 1910 it has been a
fundamental of our philosophy that our savers

and depositors should be offered the best possible

facilities that are available in the country. This

philosophy has proved beneficial to the Bank as

evidenced by the 22% increase in deposits to

R116000 000 In the latest financial year.

The WesBank charge card was introduced in

November after our executive team had com-

pleted detailed investigations extending over

more than a year in the United States and

elsewhere. Essential to the success of a charge

card operation is a very stria control and I

believe the Bank's management structure to be

ideally suited to provide such control. The lessons

learned in the United States have enabled us to

modify the American systems to meet the specific

requirements of South Africa. Usage of the card

has grown steadily and we have had an excellent

response to our interest rate offer to those card-

holders keeping a credit balance with us.

Many of the Bank's clients make payment In

advance on accounts where charges are added

at the beginning of a transaaion. They thus

received no benefit for early payments unless

they settled the account in fuJL We were able to

introduce a facility for our many industrial clients

whereby the bank now offers interest on every

payment made ahead of due date-

in 1969 we introduced a casualty insurance

service and as a result of the encouraging re-

sponse, we extended this by introducing a highly

sophisticated life insurance broking fadlity which

has been equally well received. It is an important

aim of the Bank to provide clients with as

comprehensive a financial service as is possible.

In February negotiations were concluded to

acquire the balance of the share capital of

Western Issuing House Limited not already

owned by the Bank for a consideration of 209 575

shares in the Bank. Mr. H. H. Schwarz, the manag-
ing director of Western Issuing House Limited and

an executive director of the Bank, continues to

be responsible for the merchant banking division

of Western Bank Limited, which provides its

services through all branches of the Bank.

The development of the Bank's branch net-

work continued during the year with the opening

of six new branches and the closing of one
sub-branch in South West Africa.

Demolition and excavation of the site owned
by the Bank on the comer of West and Aliwal

Streets will commence in October and be
completed early in January 1972 when construc-

tion will start A handsome and prestigious

building has been designed and when com-
pleted will house our main Durban branch.

South Africa's economy has undergone a
painful but inevitable period of correction in

the past year, during which the authorities

introduced further monetary and fiscal policies

armed primarily at curbing inflation. These poli-

cies have ranged over a wide front and, coupled

with a mood of uncertainty evident in the busi-

ness sector, have led to the community as a

whole, both individuals and businesses, attempt-

ing to build up their liquidity. This has been

noticeable in the business sector in recent

months where plans for expansion and moderni-

sation have been deferred as a result of a disin-

clination to make large scale commitments.

Interest rates reached record high levels during

the year under review. In August of last year the

long term government stock interest rate was
increased to 7Y4% per annum and at the end of

March this year to 8 ’/2% per annum. At the same
time the official bank rate was raised by 1% per

annum to 6%% per annum- Shortly after this

rise, commercial bank lending rates were in-

creased by >/2% per annum. The bank rate

increase however had little effect on deposit

rates and represented a technical adjustment as

these had previously increased as a result of

intense competition in the market. Highly rated

quoted companies wishing to raise long term

funds by way of debenture issues found it

necessary to pay upwardsjnf 10% per annum
for the first time in South /

:rican history.

There is little sign of Ion
;
term interest rates

reverting to levels that h. re traditionally pre-

vailed in South Africa, althoi there does appear
to be a softenipg of short t > medium term rales,

due partly to the busincs climate which had
reduced needs for credit and partly to the

anticipated increased fun Is from the agricul-

tural sector.

It is somewhat difficult t ) make a meaningful
estimate of our profits f r the financial year

which has just commer :ed because recent

developments in Govemn ent fiscal policy sug-.

gest that Government cont ol of economic policy

is becoming far too dorr nant a factor in the

profit earning potential of our industry, if,

however, conditions that lave prevailed in the

past persist in this comin year we expect our
earnings to exceed those af the year on which
1 have reported. y

Johannesburg

19 July, 1971

Profit after taxation and transfers to inner reserves

Earnings per share
*

’ Dividend per share. . - - - - *
_

Total Deposits.

Total Assets. ,

1971 1970 1%9 1968

R1 600 000 R1 200 000 R900 000 R602 000

43,8c 35,1c 26^c 177c

22c Be T4^5c T2£c

R116 0Q0 00O R95 COO 000 R72 000 000 551 000 000

R143 000 WO R117 000 000 R86 000 000 161 000 000

Mj-sh :>»5 rj..»45'S Jl« 542-0-S<3-('
Ju'IV ."Si -O-.'jb • 3 Si'pl- 261 •3--6--II.

Ss!' - : 1.735

356 5-367 '} .. V-P'. ;®S‘2'552 S-
N-ji

.

jja-O-jj.'-a. ,1-n. 549 O-jJS',,
M^p-Si 345ft-3-*5_5. M *>
Jui; 3.39 • .3-3411 5. Sal*' : 131 low **

Sv'" : "is ra:*!.

jure; Quht. r.*l. - C gra** 4"'1

S-p- 145 30: " D ” 9Md« .\U9 S' p'

137-00. Pn *™.
WOOL- Jul! u "q” .

80-9. 3.' o. !>' 83 0-R4-_n. M’ JM 5.85-11. »l*« .84 0-8a S.
84- 7*36-0. Oct. 85- j-S i

-0. Dec. 86
37-5. 5-*!o: nil.

LONDON* TEA AUCTIONS
T*rr«- was » o"nd hut more

Iree rt-.-mand fur rljr 21 .33a racl-atir*

f-l N. InJiim. Alnr.m and ollirr nut-
crflaniNi- trd~ "n nir«-r. ih--

At*4C4< "in -cpor'iH. Beat Hqunr'nn
I-*- nr" firm. b»f medium dc«"Ptl«n'
were tn.m 1o in 2p lim-r. Clran P«in

lea-. w-T.- onrnlh firm but plainest

Upe* were up to 3p per kilo lower.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE BM-TIC — Wheat: Canadian

Maniinb* Xo. 2 July 20 Aug. 10
31-43 East Coefl. US R-d Winter Nd-
C \up. inms 27-95 Earf
W in'rr Nn. 2 I5'a p.c. Ann- 30-05
Ea.t Cobs'-: Australian f.a.n. Ocl. traps
li« nut 29-25 Tilbury; Fr«-iicti \U0 i

Scot. 26 50 £«'» Coa-4 uttered. "2 -ANn. 3 yellow- American Aug. *• »0
Ti?3ur>. Barter: Cenndlan Nu. 7 Aug.

25-

25 Avonniouth levy by? • a”-
-

”cr
loro ton uni.-* .listed.

MARK LANE- Wheat. S"ft milling,
old crup nnn. Aug. -Sept., niw ernp 24

-

2* -5ft. •nn<4wd. hard vn.i Ic'd umj.
R-*rlev; Milling. Aun. Sept new crop

26-

29 • 50. t ten-row feed Aun. 't-ep'..
new rrnp 35 -tain* Oats; nnlllni. .tin

crop unn.. Ann-; Sept, new cron S3
vnlttr. feed unq.
HOME CROWN; IVhrnl. Ea-tpr.

Sept. 23-323. Nov. 24-650. Inn.

25-

625. March 26 475. M«» 26-9 -

.
,3.

Barlej ; Sept. 22-950, Nov. 'Jo - 830.
Jan. 24-600. March 23-373. May

26-

too.

SMITHFIELD MEAT
Mid. -ind mitt, whole-die per

ID. BEEF: Srnt killed -sde. 18-2-
20-K. U:-tcr h'ntrs 34-2-25-0. fq'rs

15-

3-13-8. Eire h'qtrs 23-3-24-2.
I’qtr> 12-9-15-8. tnjtniiu- -rtittle-l b-Mic-
lt-» cut; *Lrce Imiki 56-2-40-0. rumps
3 1 - 2-3 J - 5. ton sides 29-2-50-0 -itver-
Mdck 27 -5-27 -o thicks 25 -8-37-5.
P-mics 16-3-19-0. VEAL : Enu fa*fc
*J3-0. bests, 77-3-20-0. mediums 15-0-
Ti-j. hirbhtr*.

| 1 -0-15-0. Scotch
b-jlitie- 10-5-13-5. Ulster Ms ’7-5-
30 0. *52-5. LAMBS: Eni ni-dluin

16-

7-20-0. hca\» I5 0-I6-T. Sent
medium 16 7-18-3. he^vy 15 0-lb-7.
tire Ij- 0-17-5. Imp Ir-izeii NXD» 73-1-14-2. 2's 12-5-J3-3 8

-»
1 2-0-12-5. YLs 11 -9-12-9. YM- 12-0-
12-9. EWES: 6 0-7-0. “9.0. PORK:
Em. und.-r 1001b 10-0-14-6: 100-
IJOlb IO-O-lj-5: 120-16016 1 1 - 5-
12-5: 16u-130:b 10-8-11-5: 1801b and
over 10-0-1 I -0.
“ Special qiHiladiuay very hlnh quality

produce In limited -supply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
_Stone—Unit 100-250. tod fillet' 1K0-

23j. haddock' 60-170. halibut 4S"-Ull.
h-ninji 1 I O-l 2a. kippers 180. i-lnca
)
Enq.i 7 73-220. nir6or 200-460. nlili-

ing 60-1 1>0 Lb—C rans 5-2S. '••Inters
5a-9a. salmon 45-70. soles 15-53.

COVENT GARDEN
.Grapes ih Be In muscat 70-100. black
•a0-40. -iher. 10-15- peaches Fn«. ,-m
7" 1 L-. imp. trny 45-130: rtrnnberrirs lb

• si-01 .
cnrpberrlar 20-30: cherrl. ' 7*a-

L-'ti blockcurrani' JO-15: redcurranta
|V : - ’?lrn qeoaebcmc' 4 -10: imn.

nlunw 6-10; Enq. cooking apples 4-5.
imn. dessert apples. 6-8: imp. pear- 5-8:
K. trya pineapples ea 40-70: mangrs-. rar-
¥Sk laracl on<-n melon- rarton150. ] 60: S.A. oranges cnrTon 160-180.
5- J- grapefruit carton 235-280: lemon'
b.A. carton 210-280. IM. 200-250:
Irlliiip .tri* niunrl 20-30- CIS 4O-60-
cucumbers box 30-100: tomatoes 6-1 ni
mushrooms 17«i-22>a : French benw. ]5-
30. scarier nmneo. 8- 10. broad 1 ',-5;
pens net 60-90: cauliflowers dnz 50-60:CAOb'g -- ncr 70-RO: raarrows ea 3.5:

4= "vaetcorn ea 4-6:
.^?'5=75 '2ra: .

capsicum 5-10: auhei-
JVlT* 10-15: chillies 12*7-15: globe aril,choke- dsz 70-80- cerrau net 2R!b 4A-
50: swede* net 30-35: beetoi.it gr t 35.
4a: onions hrbag 70-90: Eng. 231b 65-
• 0: potatoes h.hag 4 7 ’*-60.

Freight row

close to

settlement
THE DEADLOCK over higher
prices that shipping lines want
for bringing Australian wool
and New Zealand lamb and
dairy produce to Britain is
expected to reach a climax at
meetings in London tomorrow.
A minimum increase of 20 p.c.

for refrigerated cargoes from
New Zealand is wanted by Port
Line, Blue Star. Shaw Savill, and
New Zealand Shipping.

General cargoes from Australia
to Europe face a 15’

4

P-f. increase
from Oct. 1. but the amount of
increase on the wool trade has
still to be agreed. Wool accounts
for 40 p.c. of the shipping busi-
ness between Australia and
Europe.
Agreement has already been

reached with New Zealand on
higher rates For wool—up by
12'2 p.c, which will add another
£1 16 million a year to the
shipping bill and ultimately be
reflected in finished product

,

costs.
;

Tile Australian wool interests
j

have been invcstigatinc aiterna-
tive ways of shipping their car- I

goe.s—apparently without suc-
cess. Existing contracLs are due
for renewal on Sept. 1, but
initial talks have failed to pro-
duce a price formula.

Both sides are maintaining
secrecy over tomorrow's nego-
tiations. Other businessmen
in the Auslralra-Europc trade are
watching the outcome with
anxiety. It could have a big
impact on genera! shipping ser-
vices and cargo rates, since’ wool
is the backbone of the facilities
offered.

Golden Egg in

bid talks with

Allied Vintners
THE GOLDEN EGG group is

holding discussions with Allied
Vintners lovesintents which
“ may lc3d to 311 offer ” t>v

Golden Egg for A V I. The
announcement from Golden
Egg’s merchant bank advisers
Arbuthnot Latham and Co., sets
two preliminary conditions to
any bid being made.
The first is an examination

by accountants Messrs Binder,
Hamlyn and C.n. “ into the
affairs of AVI.” it is now
some 15 months since the last
published accounts of AVI
appeared.

The second condition is that
AVI’s need for further work-
mg capital should he met by a
one-for-one rights issue whirh
should raise some £4)2.fl05.
Golden Egg will offer to acquire
Ihc entire. rights-incmased
share capital. This would value
the bid at around £826,000.

Golden Egg would oflpr its
Shares In effect the takeover and
would value each A V l share, at
20p each or par. A V | directors
and others mntriiliiiis B5-1 p.c.
nr AVI capita] have agreed to
lake up their share of the rights
issue, or £247.805. and tn arcept
Golden Egg’s offer for their
holdings.

In acquiring AVI. Golden Esu
will be able to extend its al-
ready growing hotel interests
into the provinces where A V i
have a number of first class
hotels in such places as Birniing-
nani. Sutton Coldfield, Harro-
aate^ and Stafford. To this end
Golden Egg has just negotiatedv

ltj!
;1 institution a es

nullum 20-vear mortgage dr-hrn-
fure Imm drrtWHble over a five-
year period for further hotel de-
velopmenL

ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT
1571

I ». Kit! I ij'fe?
HKhlUwrl *"" -it si -

0

S. 0 . »-6 I'-Siin* L
. S.5 *il-3

abbey life assurance CO.

3>-o \ * U J" ,h'g U7.ff
117-0 jlfc-n 57.5
57

-

5 i
50.0 htfleci. lnuifL BonrtJ » 9 *

ALLIED INVESTORS TRUST
30

-

5 1?-S KIM Tplil 51.2
51-1 4:>-L KrllllJt Uvl" 1'- t. i JS.f

31-

7 24-9 t.n.'rth luonn.: Trust » 0 T

S i 45-3 AIIW » a S- :»

»-J a-3 Allied U>i'l*t V-.-

3h-b 21-2 KJertric. « Inilii*.....

•!9-9 .it ? itUli liw'iw jj.T

4J-0 3B-3 JU«L-lI
3

ANSBACHF.R UNIT MANS.
47-0 I

10-0 Auimiomi 1

ATLANTIC ASS C8
121*2 1102-1 lAMnubits PUuis “ 1

**

barclays UNICORN
&6|48-7 tn'.-.'m caniuo
£0-1 rfl-0 PUK-HU Eieiupt * ' S?
£4-5 36. 5 l’niu.»u» ffi.n

58-

0
’
Cl-1 liiuwrBL.uwnU-.^. S.S

38-1 21-9 Lnn-orn UrowUi Aoa. £ ’ Si
54-6 -*9-2 PnkorD UicnutB »= Sf
6&.1 « o Unlearn Frus S-o
77-0 23-0 1 •nluom -- gs
ICC- 1 IW nn.--.ru Tru.'i« *

|
47-3 34-S Uniro.'ll 4* 3 *' 3

BARLNG BROS.
146*4 I1W-2 iSrralWnTrtisL.j...*- jg.’S

152-8 Il50 ? l^traUon lm--t Ace. * lw * i ja. b

Wm. BR.ANDTS SONS * CO-

MM
|

fie-:. |BnwU»>*PitBl S;i m.*
Ul .4 I 91-4 iBnHirtH Incumc Iffi 4 |

iu a

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGE41BNT
141-0 !UW-0 mrlilcc ' .11'!wl. S'° JJI'S
141*0 Iion-o RrUwUfitalAooua. 1S*<J JJJ

»

144-0 llOO-O IBrliLe Lattiiue I
u

BRITISH LIFE OFFICE
45-8 1 36-9 fctrllMll IM* JJ'g

«
’g

»*fl Ji-7 R. L. Balanced 31 ff.S
74 M'l B.I.. OHilUl AceuM SiS

I 21.fi H.L. Hivlilenrl ®-l

30-

1 I Sf-f R.L. Opp’tr Aboubi.- «,|r

BROWN SHIPLEY A CO.
141-7 IUB-1 iBn.ini Shipley Fund.. 136*7

j }JJ*
7

143-3 1108.1 Iaocuul U** 5 I
14S '3

CAR LIOk UNIT FUND MGKS.
51-7 | 43-8 I Unit 3'uu.l St-7 I 64-7

CAVALIER SECURJTXES
»-9 1 S5-4 1 1 1 tr; -jin e Sl-9

(
B-T

31-

1 | Z2-9 lAcCuro 1
31-1

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET
»-8 I 21 0 p-nnlUl W*S I

1971
HlKUlLuW

G. GROUT
EA ,01or

38-

4 I 27-8 r-anital Aocutu" 27-0 ®-4

34-

0 1 26-6 IlDc-ituc 33*° I w *
fl

CITY OF WESTMINSTER ASS'CE
67-6 62-5 Kint Onll* 6J-6

67-6

2S-0 2S-0 I.BD-f Bool* 2S-0 -
124-0 123-3 Prc-nertv Annuity .... -

13J-0

39-

9 19.0 enxwrtr Unit* 38-7 39-9
57-0 K-s Sprculator »-o

35-

9 34-1 WeattulDOier 35-0 35-9

CONFEDERATION LIFE DNS. CO.
246-3 1184-6 IPfotOOt. JnWM -

1

CORNHfl.C, INSURANCE CO.
IJ6-S liJO'S li'npK.il Fund.. — I IIS'S
57.0 1 49-0 hLB. Special - I 91-0

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
115-8 I 95- D KY6U71 Brit. In reek .. - 1 UM

CRk'SADFR INSURANCE CO.
&I-5 I Si-7 |Growth Knud 50-3 1 53-0

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND
R7-? 1 ®.j ]j»)*cret)on*ry Income BS-7

J
87-1

91-9 I 7D-5 (UlscretinnuryAcCunL 88-2 I 91-9

DO.M-N-UNCOLN EQUITY ASS.
172-3 1128.6 iLluco'o Glyn - — I

172-3

EBOR SECURITIES
34-4 30-6 AMR 1 red 34-4 —
52-0 39-9 Cnnluil Aicam. 49-1 58-0

71-4 5S 0 l.'hiinnul IaIcs B6-9 ’70-8

38-9 33-4 i.'>>111illtidily 37-3 S9-5
37-1 W-o Ku don'iitea t ........... 37-1 —

36-

0 29-2 KIdhik-IaI 36-E S7-9
4?-B IS-O G neral 45-1 4T-8
71-1 57-5 HlL-b Return 46-3 -70-2

T4-5 SI-1 f-ri.prrly 70-4 •74-5
33-6 35-0 Ooivvrul Growth . . .. 31-8 45-6

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
2B-9 I 21-7 Ik'nvtMDt Fund 27-5 I 28-9
31 -E I »-G It '/want lnraltie 30-2 I 31-8
36-7 1 26-9 |Crescent IntL Si-9 ]

*36-7

E.F. FUND MANAGERS
51-8 1 23-7 JK-K. Growth Fund.... 29-7 I

31-8

EQUITY AND LAW L.INIT TRUST
50-6

| 37-6 IEquity ft Lew 48-1 I
50-6

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
e-J I 49-2 iPtunlly Fuad 62-0 I 65-3

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
125-0 1100-0 (First Ketloud Growth UG-5 I 123-0

FIRST PROVINCIAL
34-8 I 26-3 |TOph Dint. 35-1 I M-B

40-

9 I 30-3 Uteserva* - 38-8 I 40-B

FRAMUNGTON UNIT TRUST
4S-6 1 3M iFnmllrvton Trust .. 46-4 I 4S-6

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.
S-6 1 =3-5 IPrOvIdant UnlLi 31-8 I »• 8

34-

4 1 23-9 Locum 3S-5 1 34-4

G. A A. UNIT TRUST
>7-2 | 21-8 |G. ft A. 25-8 1 27-2

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS

isiisusiastftte: 111 si
GOVETT UOHNI

130-4 1110-2 IStOrkholdaiS 121-8 1*130-4

144-0 1121-0 Lccum 134-6 | 144-0

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
U6-S 1106-0 1 Property Bonds U3-3 I 116-2

GUARDIAN RILL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

80-9 I 56-5 JGuudlilU 78-9 I
80-9

UAMBItO ABBEY SECURITIES
»4 I 31-6

|

Hen tiro Abbey Trust 37-8 I
*38-9

39-2 I 29-6
|
BuuhroAbby Income 37-0 I 36-2

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
115-1 pOfl-0 iHajuhio Bqulty lflP-3 I U5-1
101-4 .100-0 Uanibro Property .... 96-3

|
101-4

107-6 100-0 B. Manned L^pltsl .. 102-2 107-6

IU&-1 |10D-0 [H.Miio.OtpiUU.Mx-um 102-6
|
108-1

HAMBRO UNIT TST. MGR9-
95-4 TC-0 Hamhro Fund 91-9 96-1
174-2 un.« HHiul»rofhuin*l Isle* 121-4 iaa-2
71 -S Si-7 Hamlipi BecuverySiU 69-0 71-5

50-

3 46-0 SoL-urlLl-M itl Anierlcu 43-8 *47-0

195-1 lii-0 Slim llur '.D J Fund .... 188-5 *195-4

HEARTS OF O \K BENEFIT SOC.
86-9 I 56-6 [Heart! ol Oak 25-3 | 86-9

IULL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MGRS.
138-8 102-8 British Tnmt 131-8 138-?
231-1 iw.7 I.'apiuillrual 217-6 *227-9
46 9 37-3 Dollar Tnwi 41-3 44-5
u9-n EC-S Kuunclal Trust 66-6 68-7
173-5 129 7 Uie-ima Trut-L US S 173-3
110-6 96-0 lull. Trust 105-0 *110.6

42-

3 *1-4 i*Mciirity Trust 40-1 42-4
=0-5 37-9 Kiwle 49-2 50-5

51-

5 37-9 Midland 49*3 50-5

HODGE LIFE
56-8 I 45-0 IRuuds S-B I 56-6

41-

6 I 33-5 [Takeover Fmul 39-4 j 41-5

IA1P. LIFE ASSURANCE
48-0 1 40-5 iGrowtb Fund. 44-2

| 46-0

INTEL. FUNDS
80-Q I 62-0 1Intel 76-2

| 80-0

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE
91*7 I 71-7 1 U-m tivl. Pen. Fund —

I 91-7
93-9 72-8 II. lull I lid. Perl Aeciuil. — 95-9

52-

1 i 51-0 [Uuu I’tx-perv}' FuinL. —
| sj-i

IRISH LIFE A5SUR.^NCE
U6-0 1113-2 [Property Mieliil^.... U2-1 I 113-0

JANUS SECURITIES
24-4

1 13-: iliruwlll 20-4
1 W-2

2F--5 . Sl-l I*-!>4IK 27-1 2A-fi
29-1 1 2IG Ifaw Mnt-ruH 35.9 a-s
21-6 I 17-6 ]S..-lee(i» rill real. Trust 201 J £1-5

JASCOT SECURITIES LTD.
26-5 1 21-2 ji'nplt.il Fund. 25-3

J 2$.s
23-0 I 5-0 ' ‘um in, nil! 28-0

I 29-0
*1-6 23-6 [IlHT.Gniwlh JO-2 31.

a

31 -1 i 24-0 iSerlMr-Leadunu 30-1 ) 31 .J

3ESSEL BRITANNIA CROUP
M-8 28-5 [I 'npim Growth 31-7 5S-B
56-2 ift-5 i’ll! I.ondnn 51-3 54.

t

89-4 79-8 «;.jhl ft «.menu 82-0 87-3
39 6 4-i 1 1 neiime Unit J7.0 39.4
S9-4 24-5 Invent ill Trust.... 27-6 M.»

43-

7 lj-1 New ieune 41-0 4J.

7

A5-9 27-9 I’lnnl * General 31-3 Aj.n
15-9 U-6 I’nwfli ft General.. 14-9 B-o
43-5 35-8 H lelo ('lilninliiy .... 40-5 Ij.i

36-

6 2b- 1 UrlLinnlll General .... 34-3 if.

a

M-7 5J-1 •'iiinmi.«lirr I'lun 3T-2 39-6
iO-6 24-5 Kti ra Jncuiiie 3-0 jn.e

42-

0 34-4 Svl-«llvv Fnu»l 39-6 42-0

key funo managers
C7-4 1 50-4 |K|.rl>pl6il Fillcl .... 41-9 I 67-2

64-

2 l 50-0 lKey I IK.NIU- Fund.... 61-0 1 64-2

L.S. FUND MANAGERS LTD.
C5-2 1

20-4 [Talisman UntU 2S-7 ] "5-2

LEGAL ft GENERAL TYNDALL FUND

58-

4 I 4R.4 ll >i«trllautlou JO.i | 53^
52-6 1 44-8 Uccilui £0-4 ] S-6

LIBERTY LITE ASSURANCE
el -

2 |
2S-0 'htjj- 1'iuul 25-9 1 27.

J

104-7 IIW-0 iKer 100— Bund 99-7 I 1M*7

LLOIDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
4i-5 I a1-4 Finn Itienine. 45-4 45.5
50-4 I S.-6 lecum 48-1 an <1

43-

0 |
17-6 Income 46-8 4Rln

50-6
|
59-i Aiviini 48- i Jft.s

65-

3 149-1 Thlnl income 60-7 *1.1
64-1 I 49d Accillii 61-5 64-1

LONDON AND DOMINION TST.
198-L 1160-4 [Fund of Punda <t>TGi —

| i9y.j

LONDON WALL CROUP
S

,

;
r,p,tJ

!i..
Pr'vr a -b 54.9

35-

2 25-3 Et|i. Pllur... Jl-4
64>5 44.7 KiiianiLil Ptinr 59-9

g'J
ttrwn. Prior Aocinu.. 61-0 filS

37-

3 3S-9 Hlali Income. j5-2 1
95-0 »-i i.nnrlon ft Wall ...... *7.5

59-

9 as-0 A.-ot. ill-ih ln.-lq,|C S.j S'|
2i ? it s i-K..-ui sir ia.l «?
JO-2 £i-9 iMroiizIiulil 17.Q

MALLET ft WEDDEfCBURN
a-6 i S5-9 IHi-oraeiK

| a g

1 , f
NT* *aU8TUALLAi

5415*|JS-S4^““
:: JS | ££

oi n 1
’

,

INTI“ ‘ bER«UDA>
« ” « ? }T,L

i
l"r 55-0 I *58-0

,,
. ,

international
«‘h I Mln* T« l« 3»-9 28-6

M l S'! li
",'lliu 45-1 S.S

J} ! )l-a M.mt Jlmmil 39.O ,, ?
ri-9

1

41-1 I'm-Auai. Ext 39.7

MARINE ft GEN- MUTUAL UF6
113- 4 l W-J lEaiulllub U3.[

1 m.4
MINSTER FUND MANAGERS

43.H
1 j2-* uiiiiHter l'tin-i 40-7

[ 43.t
MORGAN GRENFELL FUS

ni SI l *5]

57-1 46-6 iKund ol Inv. xna. - e _
J

59-Z 46-0 lAcculrt- ** rii J'lid-?
119*5 »-9 general ,

lcJ-9
144 -B 109-0 l.\«inn^— ‘-.51 22-0
32-1 64-5 iliLiBd ^.|j M.7
94.8 73-6 ‘.VWiUil —

* 5,.» • zi-l
59.4 50-0 l.lsinn and ViOr-im.. .- -j 1 f- icg-.i

1S-1 l*’7 \uasaam - {jt-s
; i«4

Jt.7-2 lto-1 lAwuin.. S54J
95-0 bB-a [SfHfana « • > jlc-6

m-o si S'Pf.W ::: - !
34-9 3-9 iN_Y-A.L.iJ: _
0-6 #9-8 riu.7 ! jr-ie*

105-4 60-1 lYniinji.-: ^ 1 *«;-4

M. ft G. (SCOTLAND) LTD.

97-4 I 44-1 iCIyde GcnewJ Trust- S;0
j

3OS j Jfl-7 Iflfsb Ince-aie ' 1 M

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST

40-0 30-0 MOBtiUp-- SJ! “ig
31-fi 92-9 HLh Yndil -
46-7 *-5 Income.... - k 1

44-0 34-0 seturltr Pins- 9 1

NATION LIFE ESSURANCL CO.

119-z [112-6 |X*tIon1
Property

j ^2
102-0 1100-0 iCapiUl Units. 95-9 I W= 0

NATIONAL GROUP
44-0 35-9 Ceolur*- e«:5 i-Jj

M7-fi M9-3 t'OmmereW “X.B

40-

6 31-4 Lionuaiie..-™ « ' *
|

389-2 504-4 Gnslt Wectrir, - S?
£0-3 3S-6 Gna IndWLi-Power—. I |
51-2 41-fl HLih Income ..... I “ J
223-0 115-0 !u restore General .... 213-6

|
-3-u

54-0 40-8 ineiwLorsSecouiL ai-J Til
51-2 40-0 'N.r.FJ.TJS- «-7
67-4 53-5 INntbili I.A S

245-2 2W-6 [S'aijoruiJ Coin 2j2’9
\
SS S

lftl-0 117-5 SHtionalD W'5 1^-0
so-5 M-D Natural Keaonroes— £-8
134-6 107-5 Prur.MCvnd !-<?

|

53-2 «-B S-.-otuiuU »£ « .?J'S
64-5 a-6 -Security >1»* .Si

1

?
50-7 C-4 .Shamrock *'•»

43-5 37-8 Shield 5?-7
99-5 ED-6 1,'nlr. second SJ-8 96-4

41-

4 29-3 100 Securities 40-0 I «-3

NATIONAL PROVIDENT LNV.

86-2 1 27-3 IX.P-L Growth Cmta W-i I
**®

JV.E.L. TST. MANAGERS
57-5 I

42-1 INeUtax M-7 I 57'*

NOBLE LOWND&S ANNUITIES

112-

4 1 107-9 [Hill Samuel Property lM-A I
112-4

NORWICH UNION 1N5. GROUP
100-1 1 74-0 INorwleh - I 100,1

OCEANIC MANAGERS

34-

2 23-5 Financial S -

2 S'!
29-6 82-5 General ' g j
45-9 36-9 Growth S |
ffi-1 30-0 Hirfi Income-.-
27-8 21-7 investment Tront.... K-7 * >

25-1 a-8 OvwyM-i d-*
<«-5 CS-0 ivri'nminnc* 36'2 ® ?
M-9 £6-0 Prtwrwire J3-2
21-1 16-9 Recovery ‘J ’9 241

OLD BROAD ST. A5S'CB

lSS-1 1101-7 liter Inc. Pror-Eomte - 1 105-1

PEARL MONTAGU TRST. MGRS.
£-1 I 85-5 (Pearl MonCum Trust 33-3

|

36-5 1
26-3 | Pearl HoBMBU Acc... 34-

< l 36 1 ®

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
53 >8 |

41-6 (Pelican 51-7 f SI-7

PICCADILLY* UNIT MANAGERS
29-2 |

34-7 I Extra Income - 87-8 I ffl-5

PORTFOLIO FUND MGRS.
77-8 I 57-9 ICApilal
66-2 ] 50-6

I Growth with Income.. E2-5 J "tfi-2

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
129-7 1107-2 llncorue 13S J I 13-J
151-0 1

123-4 Iftccum 143-6 I 151-0

PROPERTY’ GROWTH ASS'CE
110-5 (105-4 lAb.Nat.Prop.Gr.iwth 109-5 f 130-3

129-0 1120-0 | Prop. Growth Bond*.. 126-5 1 129-0

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.

64-

5 I
49-6 1Prolific 61-3 I 64-S

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MGRS.
95-0 |

78-5 I Prudential 89-5 1 95-0

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSRNCE.
105-B 1101-3 IProperty Bonds — 1

105-8

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP
83-4 67- 1 Atlantic ^-8 BS-4

35-

8 29-0 lYinltnl 33-7 -35-8

56-3 48-5 Groro 'Channel 52-4 56-2

63-

2 48-1 Finn octal Securities .. *-fi
6J-9

41-0 29-9 General 3B-7 410
40-4 29-7 Hleh Yield 38-1 «0-3

36-

T 27-4 Income 33-6 ^-7
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27-2 21-5 Ineeatinent Truat .... 85-5 27-0

36-
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7 49-9 Trident - 65-1
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108.6 89-0 Capital 10M 108-8

113-
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32-5 30-1 Europe Jl-fl 33-5
32-5 30-1 Accum 31-0 iff-5

64-

5 49-a General B2-S *44-5

66-

7 50-6 Accum 64-7 56-7
117-2 94-4 Income 114-3 *117-2
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SCOTBITS SECURITIES
51-2 39-1 Ncothll* 43-2 *51-0
166-5 126-0 Scot Funds 159-4 165-7
46-2 34-4 Scot Growth »-7 46-2
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9 CB-0 Scm Income 36-8 37-9

46-

5 35-2 Scnt.Slinrwl 43-9 45-5

45-

0 38-8 Scot Yield 40-6 43-0
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|
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46-

8 I
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j

43-4
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85-7 I
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*9-4
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j yi.j
'j
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RESULTS

Best and

« lifting Its dividend total far thefourth success ve war Tii « «
final takes the ffif f£ Thl Pi%“°n£s4^ April SO up from 35

Km i riS ? c Behiad the move
CUEL7rn «£

,a pre-tax Profits from™ a new peak of £122,035.

J. and J. Makin
haAJlP J- MAKIN Paper Mills

E™fiE
an

f-5
ed t°„ halt the first-half

FjT»
15 ®hde. Pre-tax profits for

"?6 to March 31 come out
Elo5$15> against £224,638 ayear earlier. At the halfway stage,

tar»u
ausE" d°wn frls

.The board says there are now
°I-

a sl'ght improvement in
the trading climate. The dividend
»s maintained at 7 p.c. for the
year, with a final of 5 pc

Williams Furniture
ON PHE-TAX profits down from
£301,239 to £251,795 for the year
ended March 27, Williams Furni-
ture is paying a 'maintained V*p?c.

fid. as forecast.
—dividend, as forecast. Turnover

rose £1-01 million- to £7-58 mil.

rafed-**!?8 Profit, from
—339,24a to £556,101, hut invest-
ment income was lower at £54.202
against £53,689.

Tax, after clawing back £44,543
over-provided in previous years,
takes only £4o,274. against

“ WCreaSe “ profit

m BRIEF
Custom Credit Corps, of Aus-

£ni?\ .

P;°?1 IM'W million i$lj

la $?.
fore tiUL 96 -8£ million(¥5-28 million;.

Dnbilier: Profit £74.594 (£76,8251on sales £3-43 million (£3-11 mil.

uon». Dividend 5 p.c (5).
Eastern Produce Holdings: Final

L ws. iSept I/j making 15 U3«2 i.Hoard forecast total payout of
I7*a .p.c. for 1971 with 7U pxl.interim (Dec 6i.

.
^o.11 R- Gorst: First-half profit,

from land sales,
£74,187 i£54,142). Interim 12*a n.c

»»nrf
a
iw

Further ^and sales since

i5.ooS.
prod““d pr“to

Geduld Investments: Dividend 7
£“& lsame). Sept. 16. Pre-tax

.for half-year Bl,058.000
(R804.000).

£13,227 (loss £94j9o/j. Again no
dividend.

Hudsons Bay Oil and Cas:
First-half earnings $8-72 million,
or 44 cents a share (39i.

Johnson and Barnes j Loss for
year UOb.973 (profit £27.1141. Divi-
dend 10 p.c c 10). Board says re-
organisation should result in
return to profitability.

Kakuri: Profit K£15I,384 before
tax K£23,804. Final dividend 10
cents (Sept, 7i making 25 (same).

London Sumatra Plantations

:

Profit £332.741 (£367,772) before

£87.157 <£134.633). Dividend
14 p.c. 114J pay about SepL 17.

flrf?K
U
ir
CS.a?5 : H?* income for

first half $29-57 million or 89 cents
a share t ¥24 31 million or 73
cents!. Figures are not compar-aw® because joint venture part-
ners have been paying Tor
exploration id frontier regions.
®-C. Investments: Dividend 4

«!“& frame). Sept. 16. Pre-tax

fw.Bfe.000
O
;.

i3lf-year R1 *a96’000

BIBS AMP PEALS

Howard & Wyndham
HOWARD and Wyndham hasmade an offer worth £105.000 for

ephre share capital of the
Oxford Theatre Company, whichowns Oxford’s well-known New

H. and W. is offering
£1-75 for each of Oxford’s 60DOQ
snares. The board of this privatecompany is recommending accept-
a°ce- H. and W. expects "con-
siderable benefits" from the por-: —— --iii-iuj Hum luc pur-
chase. which complements its
provincial theatre #4ia{n

Settle Speakman
SETTLE Speakman strongly urges
its shareholders to take no action
on Eastern and General Holdings’
offer, until they receive a letter

ihe next two days from
Settle Speakman. This advice is
given notwithstanding the an-
nouncement” by Eastern and
General that it now effectively
controls 50.- 2 p.c. of Settle
Speakmans equity.

Thos. W. Ward

AMBROSE INVESTMENT
TRUST LIMITED

Chairman
S. W. PENWILL. F.CA.

Directors:
F. S. BASSETT. M. BASSETT. H. E. HILL, F.CA.

Secretary and Registered Office_ D. V. ROBERTSON. F.C.A.
5ob, Salisbury House, London Wall. London, E.CJL

EXTRACTS FROM THE ACCOUNTS
TO 31st MARCH

Net Asset Value including un-
realised appreciation of
Investments

Income Share Capital 1,800,000
Revenue Reserves

1971
£

3.645,453

1970
£

3,426,163

192.916

toAmount ' attributable
7.200,000 <6,000,000

1

Income Shares of 25p each ... U99ZJ916 1.677,033

Amount attributable
2.880,000 1 2,400,000

1

to

Capital Shares of 25p each ... 1.652,536

5urplus on Realisation of In-

1 1 ™

vestments put to
Reserve

Capital
86.229

342.545
6.673

Gross Income

Dividend on £1.800.000
Mure Capital t £1,500.0001 12%

194,625
212£Q0

7,380

12%
Income Shares^ are entitled to the whole of the income of

the Company distributed as dividend or retained.
Capital Shares receive no income bnt are entitled on

liquidation of the Company to all surplus assets after repay-
ment of Income Share Capital and Revenue Reserves.

The,Company will be put into liquidation between 1st April
191)9 and olst March 1991. Both classes of the Company’s Share
Capital qualify as Trustee Investments (wider range).

ISSUED CAPITAL
£1,800,000 In 7,200.000 Income Shares of 25j» each
£720,000 in 2,880,000 Capital Shares of 25p each

The Company qualifies for tax purposes as an "Investment
Company.”

Copies of the full Report and Accounts man be obtained from
the Secretary.

THOS.. W, WARD has acquired
Safety Service, industrial safety
equipment manufacturer, and its
two wholly-owned subsidiaries

—

TCP Industrial Clothing and Itex
Equipment for the issue of 150,000
Ward shares worth £400.000. Value
of the assets acquired is £116,000.
Pre-tax profit for the last trading
year was £53,000.

Fluidrive-Wellman
FLUTDRJVE Engineering advises
shareholders to take no action
on

_

the offer from Wellman
Engineering Corporation. Fluidrive
is discussing Wellman's offer with
Kleinwort Benson.

RippingiJles valueless

RIPPINGILLES receiver Mr J. F,
Allen has asked the Stock
Exchange to withdraw the Quota-
tion for the company's shares
which he reckons are valueless.
The move follows the news that
Valor heating and engineering
group had acquired the trading
assets of Rippmgilles, except its

Wrexham factory, for £7,550.

Flowden appointed a director.
Bowring Steamship — Mr C.

Bowring and Mr I* Cary appointed
directors.
Barrow Hepburn — Mr R. J.

Hinae appointed joint managing
director with present joint man-— JUIUI UIU U-
aging directors Mr G. R. Oder andMr E, M. Wilson.
W. Furse and Co. (Crown

House Group)—Mr K. L. Stotfaers,
Mr K. BL Saunders and Mr D.Heath-Smith appointed directors.
Wheatsheaf Distribution and

Trading—Mr H. C. B.” Kerens ap-
pointed chairman. He succeeds
Mr, S. H. W. Pumphrey who re-
mains on board as noo-executive
director. Mr E. Aylett Moore be-
comes deputy chairman and man
agmj|_ director.

_lonai and Commercial Bank-mg Group—Mr G. P. Robertson is
to retire on Sept. 50.

CHAIRMEN
Rippers— Mr p. S. Lane:

Marked improvement in com-
pany s Fortunes since November
of last year, and trend of orders,
turnover and results in recent
months has shown consistent im-
provement
Shaw Carpet—Mr H. W. Hart-

ley: Provided our efforts to con-
tain effects of cost inflation are
successful further progress will be
made in current year. Directors
have approved a £540,000 capital
expenditure programme, 'which
1Deludes 50,000 sq ft extension and

Mil nliitl

APPOINTMENTS

Miss W. Sainer
MISS WINIFRED SAINER, sister
of Leonard Sainer, joins the board
of Lewis's from Aug. 1. Now in
her mid-forties, she has been per-
sonal assistant to chairman Sir
Charles Clore for several years
and sits on the board of SeIFndges,
another company in the Clore
empire. She played a major role
in developing the Miss Selfridge
fashion chain and will concentrate
on special projects at Lewis’s. Mr
T. R. Mekie has also joined the
board.
Allied Suppliers — Mr H. M.

additional plant.
Scotcros—Mr W. L French;

Although food has made promis-
ing start to year and may be
expected to continue steady
growth, engineering suffered from
general depression in industry.
Results for half-year could be
lower, although if business
climate improves, the outcome for
full year is not unpromising.

Associated Tooling Industries

—

Mr G. A. Staples: Productivity
figures for first quarter indicate
a recovery in turnover and profit-
ability over the previous quarter,
and aNo shows an improvement
over the equivalent period last
year.

Walker Croswelier—Mr R. F.
Walker: Year has started well
with sales substantially ahead of
last year. Costs are at a higher
level than last year but margins
have been maintained. Given
equal terms and economic
stability ! am confident company
can look forward to a wide pros-
pect of Prosperous growth In
Common Market.
Peek Winch and Tod—Mr A. S.

Hnbrow: Recovery in earnings
has continued and profits for
first 24 weeks should be a little

over £50.000 before tax.
Droke and Cubitt HoIrQnre—Mr

H. 0. Jones: Much has been done
in past year to strengthen trading
position of group while eliminat-
ing unprofitable activities. In
favourable circumstances board
would expect pre-tax profit in
current year rn show substantial
increase on 1970-71.

L D. and S. Rlvfin Holdings

—

Mr l D. EivKn : Turnover for first
four months well np and orders
at higher level than last year.
Provided all goes well results for
year should be record.
Cotvern— Mr R. F. Coffinson:

Although our order books are a
little thinner, there has been a
derided improvement in orders
during first quarter of current
year, and sales for this period are
eqnal to the average for last year.
Mount Charlotte Invesmenta—

Mr P. G. Williams: Profits In
current year are expected to show
a further increase. .

Norgren Shipston International

7-JWr B. T. Bosley: Sales are on
increase again and I am hopeful
tbai results for current year will
exceed those for 1970-7L

EEC BUSINESS

German car output up
WEST GERMAN motor vehicle
production rose to about 2.154,000
uniw in the first half of this
year from 2,015,000 units in the
first half of J&70.
Car output increased from

1,640,000 to 1,767,000 units. Com-
mercial vehicle production was
little changed at about 587,000
unite.
Motor vehicle production in

June rose to 381,089 units from
3+4.420 units in May and was 4-2
p.c. higher than in June last year.

DM supply slows
THE BUNDESBANK reports that
the expansion of money supply in
West Germany slowed in June
after a rapid expansion in May.
Although the domestic credit
volume of banks rose sharply, ex-

S
ansion was reduced by the out-
ow of funds from Germany.
Money supply, as defined by

note and coin iu circulation and
sight deposits of domestic non-
banks, rose by a provisional
Dm47I million in June after in-
creasing by Dm4,899 million in
May to Dm 1 09,674 million.

Italian index up
THE ITALIAN retail price index,
rose 0-3 p.c to I04-B p.c. in June
from 104-4 in May. This is 5-2
p.c. above June 1970 levels. The
wholesale price index rose 0-1
P.c. to 102-9 p.c.. which is 2-9
p.c. above June 1970.

Renault in Russia
PROSPECT'S for participation by
the French State-owned company
Renault in the construction oF a
projected Soviet lorry factory are
good. Finance Minister Valery
Giscard d'Estaing said in Moscow
yesterday.

The Minister said France had
received specifications from the
Soviet Union on what kind of
diesel motors were required and
negotiations on Renault's partici-
pation had reached a “decisive
phase.”

CONTRACTS

British Printing

The DaUg Telegraph, Tuesday, July 87, - t97t
^

THE TROUBLED British Printing
Corporation yesterday announced
a brighter business development, a
£200.000 Common Market export
order. It is to reprint the Frendh
edition of the PizrueU partwork.
History of the Second World War,
which is now being sold in case-
bound vo 1times after a successful
French run. -

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
COPPER: Steady. Sept. 49-25

148-801. Oct. 49-30 f4fl-90V Dec.
49-40 (49.001, Jan. 49-55 149-101.
MflrtTi 49-90 (49-451. -May 50-10
i4®MS01^jMtp SO -23 sett* (49 • 75 seffei.

COCOA:' Steedy. Sent. 25-90

11
CHICAGO.—Wheat: Steady. Sent.

15T Dec. 1547*. Malar: Steady.
Srnt^ 150%-JS9*4. 56J*.Soyabeans; Buy. Aos. 535 Ta-55o*«,
Se v.
Oct. 1121*

Barieya JdV 1184a.

THE QUESTOR COLUMN
Peter Welham Peter Puffy

Ailing Alfred Herbert
needs rapid surgery
ALFRED HERBERT’S interim
figures include no single item
of any cheer, but that doesn't
mean there is any difficulty in
choosing the gloomiest. In my
book the most depressing figure
is

.
the order intake—not that

this is as bad as the 30 p.c.

Herbert hasn’t had its share of
bull market feeling—at 50p,
down 2]£p yesterday- the price
is still 25 p.c. higher than it was
in January.

decline reported in the early
months of the year by the
machine-tool industry—but at
£19-4 million it is still 20 p.c.
down on last year.

Read in conjunction with
Herbert’s staggering stocks,
valued at £25-4 million in last
October's balance sheet, against
sales of £47 million For 3969-70,
the fall in orders this year
could have grim implications.

Turnover itself fex-TngersoIl)
was £20-9 million for the six
months to ApriL a fall of 31 p.c.
trading profit at £282,000 is
slashed to a fifth of the 3970
fotaL This meagre total has to
bear non-recurring closure and
redundancy charges of £452,000,
interest of £627,000 and minori-
ties of £51.000, leaving share-
holders picking up hisses of
£828,000.

In earnings terms this is a
torn-round of over £3-6 million
since the moderately bullish
interim figure last year.

Given that the new orders are
still bumping along the floor
the outlook for the year is for
a distinct worsening of the
situation ; but in spite of the
higher interest charges Herbert
insists that liquidity continues
to improve.

The hope must be that what-
ever surgery needs to be done
can he completed in the cur-
rent year, and that the orders
cycle will show some sign of
activity before the year end.

Land Securities

on safe ground
CAUTIOUS Land Securities has
comfortably beaten its half-time
anticipated profit by 1-2 million.

in the Green Paper could mil
a 20 p.c. boost to property cil
pany earnings. The reo!l
strength in the sector has tail
something of that ahead of 4
livery, leaving room for a ml]
shake-out.

More to come
for Westmghousc!

bmed with a review of credits
taken for capital allowances and
better than expected lettings
(£600,000) accounts for the dis-
crepancy. But the resultant pic-
ture is pleasing enough, with
net revenue before tax at £6-97
million comparing with £4-25
million to give earnings of 4-8p
against o-9p.

Of .course it is not the fact
that the price/earnings ratio fell

by half a dozen points to 58-5
that put a little life into the

WESTINGHOUSE Brake ail
Signal’s full order book
starting to come through
profits in a highly satisfactoi]

manner. Pre-tax earnings fcl

the six months to March 51 ficl

55 p.c. higher at £1-54 milBbl35 p.c. higher at £1-3
against £992.000, and althoiihl
there are no tax losses 'reri

shares and pushed them to a new
high of 185p. Nor ‘though it is

That at least might give some
basis for a notional dividend to
preserve trustee status and the
chance of a rapid swing-round
late in 1972. For the rest, per-
haps the energetic Dr McDonald
will extend his crusade to re-
vitalise bombed-out Midlands
companies in Herbert's direction

—otherwise one wonders what
he will do with BS^’s, £3-3
miliou of Alfred Herbert's **B **

shares.
At least no one can say that

much more to. the point) was it

the revised net asset value of
£554-7- million to give' a dis-

count on net asset value of jhst
over 20 p.c
What is whetting the appe-

tites of the property bulls is

the income review still under
preparation by Knight Frank
Rutley. Hopefully this will be
set out in some detail in the
accounts due to go out on or
about Aug. 24. .

The whole point is that en-
couraging though stage one of
the revaluation may be,, it is the
assessment of- future income
flows that will give a far more
positive guideline to the valuing
of the shares.

Untl then the price is high
enough, the more so because
Landsits will suffer something
of a blow (although less than
one .earnings point) in 1972-3.

when the 4 p.c. coupon on £80
million of loan stock shifts up
1U points to 5U P-c.

Next Landmark for the
property gians will be the de-

cision -on corporation tax, which
on -the “ example”- figures used

lower minorities after the dros
in semi-conductor profits lea\
attributable profits -with ' u
similar gain.

How far this sort of growth
will be carried through into, the
second half depends partly- on
deliveries of large items' of
capital equipment. The group
Is forecasting an increase over,

the first half (51? p.c. higher
than the second half - of
3969/70), but it may be expect-;
ing too much to see the 60-40
ratio of the past two years pre-f
served. .

After all, the second h^lfof
last year was forecast at the I

same level as the first this time j
last year. So the higher level i

of orders had evidently started
j

to flow through before the and
of 1969/70.

''

What is certain is that there ,

is plenty more business in the
pipeline and that margins -are

'

being maintained or even im-
proved. Apart from semi-con-
ductors, which has fallen back
from an exceptionally high level
and is now moving up again, all

ased their profits:divisions incr-eas

Allowing no growth at all In
the second half, a baseline
price/earnings of 12-4 prospec-
tively on the shares at 265p (up
25p) is not expensive on trad-
ing prospects. And it allows
nothing for the chance of
David Rowlands’ 11-1 p.c. being
used in a . bid situation—and not
necessarily by him.

Grand Met’s terms for Truman
FORMAL DOCUMENTS spelling

out Grand Metropolitan Hotels'

£44 million takeover bid for

Truman Banbury Buxton will be
sent. to. shareholders soon and
may contain a small increase
In the terms, which have already
had the blessing of the brewery
group’s- directors.

However, S. G. Warburg,

Grand Met’s financial adviser,

warn that the increase, if any,
will 'Only, be 2p a. share at the
most in order to comply with
the City, takeover Code follow-

ing the hotel group’s purchase of
Truman shares in .the market
above the offer price.
Grand Metropolitan’s holding

.in Truman now- exceeds. J.0 p.c.,

Ided Whit-to which can be added

bread’s 10.7 p.c, plus, a further
15 p.c claimed to be under the
control of Truman directors.
Truman shares closed unchanged
yesterday at 41fip.

Meanwhile- Watney Mann,
with more than a quarter dr
Truman’s under Its belt, is still

deliberating its next move. Its

board., me^ again yesterday but
a decision failed to emerge

«>© . . . we have succeeded in extending the range of construction work,
particularly for the Department of the Environment, County and Local

Authorities and major industrial concerns.^ and Managing Director

PUBLIC WORKS

30CKS

The following are extracts from Mr. Sullivan's

reportpresented to shareholders at the Annual

Genera/ Meeting held at Warrington yesterday.

Profits for the year are in line with those forecast

in my last Statement. Whilst the anticipated fall in

interest receivable has occurred, trading profit at

£1,050,788 (£995,864) more than compensates

for this reduction.

With our increased activity during the past two

years on motorway construction, the extent and

nature of the work is such that full entitlements for

payment for work executed is unavoidably

protracted with consequent adverse effect on

liquidity. The unnecessary cost thus incurred

by the Contractor is not, l submit appreciated

in the appropriate quarter.

Your Board consider that in addition to

recommending an increase in the final

dividend to 24^%, making 38% against

36^% last year, part of the General Reserve

should be capitalised to bring the issued

capital more into line with net asset values.

Your Company operates in a highly

competitive industry, but the projected

release of considerable motorway and road

construction work in the near future and,

1 trust, some other expansionary measures

from the Government should create a more

normal atmosphere.

Whilst I support the principle of firm

price tendering if it is applied to all Industry,

and indeed throughout the country's

economy, I feel that the present operation of

this system bears most unfairly on the

Construction Industry. During the past year,

without any prior warning, abnormal and

JMMARY OF RESULTS

ifit before tax ...

Hnary Dividends ...

jita! and Reserves

1968/69 1969/70 1970/71

£ £ £

834.934 1.074.695 1,089.609.,...

302,625 328,500 342,000

3.327.474 3.642,169 4,059,067PT

substantial increases have been imposed on
the two main materials used by us, -namely, cement
and steel. The Government must by some means
ensure that there is no repetition of such
occurrences, or, if such action is not possible,

replace this system of contracting with a more
equitable arrangement

Until we see the Industrial Relations legislation

in practice it is difficultto assess its effect on your
Company. In the Construction Industry we have had
a successful conciliation procedure leading to

independent decisions freely recognised by both

Trade Unions and Employers and sharing the goodwill

of both organisations. I trust that the more formalised

demands of the present Bill will be amended to

provide greater strength for a system which has

proved its viability over a period of many years.

Whilst outstanding orders for motorway work
are less than those of a year ago, we have
secured a series of road construction contracts

of smaller magnitude and have succeeded in

extending the range of construction work,

particularly for the Department of the

Environment County and Local Authorities

and major industrial concerns.'The work load

presently recorded will provide turnover in

the current year at least equal to that of the

previous year with more diversification.

Subject to what I have said above concerning

firm price contracts and industrial relations,

I see no reason why profits at current rates

should not continue.

Recently completed negotiations with the

Warrington New Town Development
Corporation who required a. large part of the

Company's land at Padgate will naturally

improve the liquid position and provide cash

resources for further development.

A. Monk & Company Limited
Head Office : Padgate, Warrington

Telephone: Warrington 31288

Branch Offices

London Aldershot Ashby-de-ta-Zouch Boston Spa

BurySt Edmunds Middlesbrough Stamford Taunton

P.O. TOWER (280ft)

Slip form constructed

OFFICES & LABORATORIES

A RECENTLY AWARDED
CONTRACT^- Civil Work for £5m
incinerator scheme at Eastcroft, Nottingham.
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lliott, Son & Boyton

The surveyors of

Harley Street
z A MEDICAL area Harley

it will continue for some

«. One has to remember

fyjey are including consult-

rooms in the new hospitals

l this may be more convenient

n having a room here But

is a development for the

ure and I think Harley Street

1 remain Harley Street for a

ig time yet.”

John Seymour is not a medical

asultant but he is a partner is

iiott, Son and Boyton, the

impale Street- firm of surveyors

A estate agents that is uniquely

eutified with the properties of

STrnosf renowned medical .pre-

set in'the world. He joined the

fw 40 years ago at the age of

8. and since 19o9 he has lived

fjtiiin a matron's call of his

flmpole Street office,

r Anything, I imagine, John Sey-

aour does not know about pro-

«rties in and around Harley

itreet, either is not worth know-

ng or is locked in the forbidding

josom oF the owning Howard de
iValden family.

Street That is roughly the

situation today. We are able

to keep the houses north or

Queen Anne Street well occu-

pied.*

Private practice has of course

revived and it is flourishing to

the point where the number of

people wanting consulting

rooms is greater than the num-

ber of rooms available.

About 1,400 doctors practise

in the area- There are one or
two GPs, but they are mostly

consultants or dental surgeons.

Altogether they occupy 100
houses in- Harley Street, 50 in

Wimpole Street, and 41 in Devon-
shire Place.

There are a fair number of
“medical” houses in the cross

By KENNETH
FLEET

As one might suspect, Harley

Street has bad itS
L
u^s and

downs, geared since the last war
to the advent of the National

Health Service and its subse-

quent difficulties, at first capital-

ised on and subsequently com-
pounded by BUPA and similar

schemes that provide for pri-

v«i» medical treatment.

Before the NHS consultants

would' often occupy the whole
of a house. Others would sub-

let. There would be a communal
waiting room on the ground
floor, with consulting rooms on
the ground, first and some-
times second' floors.

Use by other

-

professions
For an inclusive rent the

owner of the house would pro-
vide tenants with door and tele-

phone services, cleaning, hot
water and beating. Then came
A tiearm Bevan and in John
Seymour’s phrase “a bit. of a
flap."

‘‘Consulting rooms came two
a penny on the market, they
were difficult to let and the
planning authority began to give
consent for houses in Wimpole
Street, in Harley Street (south

-

of Queen Anne Street) and in

Queen Anne Street to be used
by members of other profes-
sions. They were temporary
Consents until 1970, they .have
now been extended to 1991.

-

“Tp try not to have too many
consulting rooms -empty, we
arranged for houses to be shut
down wherever possible so we
could let these to the other
professions and concentrate
doctors north of Queen Anne

streets, like Queen Antie Street,
one or two. in Cavendish. Street,
quite a lot in Weymouth Street
and Devonshire Street, a few in
Hallam and Beaumont streets.

With the exception of 122 to
152, Harley Street (even num-
bers). • Park .Crescent and 2 to
16, Harley Street (even num-
bers). letting is' rigidly con-
trolled.

•

Nearly all houses are private
house leases. All sub-letting to
doctors is done under a personal
licence to' them, which is revoc-
able by the Howard de Walden
estate without reason. Usually
the only “offence” is to be
struck off the medical register.

The number of doctors leasing
houses is diminishing and more
are being taken up by invest-
ment companies and individuals
for investment purposes. About
one-third of the leases were

g
ranted for 999 years in 1959.
itherwise they vary From two or

three years to anything up to 100
years.

Mr Seymour explained why
Harley Street is not a popular
residential area. “ Consulting
rooms lead off the main stair-

cases. They are self-contained
units but when you convert the
upper floors, you have still got to
walk past doctors. This gives
the houses a. medical flavour.
The . majority of people are
rather.nervous of livjag in these
houses. They never know what
they might pick up. They are
being quite logical.

“People ready to pay good rents
don’t want to be reminded of
the illnesses of life the whole
time. Many upper floors are
occupied by the doctor who owns
the bouse. And people like me
who come to like them and like
living here. •

“ A few bouses have been coin-

verted into self-contained flats

with no medical associations, or

if there is, you can see nothing

of it because they are self-

contained. You don t often get

more than one or two families

as tenants in one house.’

There is virtually no commer-

cial occupation. . Institutes^ and
associations (British Veterinary

Association, the College' of

Nursing) and nursing homes are

common. Twenty-seven Welbeck

Street is a private maternity

home. The Loudon Clinic is at

the end of Harley Street Thirty-

five Weymouth.Street is a good
American-owned' nursing home
and, like the London Clinic, is

building an extension.

Small nursing homes have
disappeared with the. coming of

the NHS. One or two abor-

tionists made- their appearance
but the estate take note of them
immediately they find out. -One
in- Harley Street advertised ex-

tensively in Germany and
earned a great deal of publicity

in the British Press. “ Twenty-
seven Welbeck Street is the
most respectable place on earth."

In 1939 a good consulting
room to include ail the services
and rates fetched, about £300 a
year. In the last 12 months,
because of shortage of rooms
and cost of maintaining services,

rents have increased sharply.

A good consulting room and
services, rates, use of waiting
room is about £1,300 a year.

Rates and services would be
at least 60-70 p.c. The area of
the room doesn’t have a great
deal oF bearing on the rent- The
standard of service provided is

far more important. "Doctors
have never been used to paying
high rents, but they want every-
thing at the top end. The prob-
lem is whether to put rents np
and improye the services or the
other way round."

vestments. The sub-tenants are
very well protected. We try not
to grant leases to consultants for

more than two or three years.”

Elliott, Son and -Boyton has

been established since 1845, and
it has been dealing with the

medical precinct since then. John
Seymour thought “we are re-

garded as spedalists.”
Medical .business^ was at one

time probably 90 p.c- of Elliott

Son and Boyton’s business. Now
it is 10 to 15

1

p.c. Otherwise the

firm has a general practice

throughout the country.

Twelve years ago it opened a
branch in Manchester to deal

in commercial and investment
properties. It acts for John
Finlan and the British Steel

Corporation. "We are expand-
ing the agency side in Man-
chester as hard as wc can go. We
are beginning to go ahead on the

industrial side. We have a resi-

dential department here; a busi-

ness premises department deal-

ing with West End business
premises; agricultural work; and
a management department
which ' is Fairly large.

“ We have created flats For

doctors to live and practise in
with 12.000EI allocated For con-
sulting rooms, and we have been
tryin? to get planning consent
to use consulting rooms as
offices, but without success.”

Wi

More tenants

to a house

Wide range

of prices
Leases fetch widely varying

prices. “If. we take a 999-year
lease to start with," John Sey-
mour told me; “ the ground" £1rent would be about £100 a
year. With vacant possession
oF the entire house, ftnis doesn’t
often happen) the figure would
be^between £50.000- and £55,000
for a. good, house.
“Without vacant possession

they are pretty poor invest-
ments.' 'If you have to sell on
qn investment basis, we might
get £25,500 for it.* With part
vacant possession so the doctor
can live in part- of it (this helps)
£55,000 or £40.000 is likely.

“Some investment companies
have bought them in. the past
thinking they would do well out
of. them.- They are- not good in-

The stock of houses is not
large*. According to John Sey-
mour. there are about 120 left
in Harley Street, about 60 in
Wiinpole Street and 26 in Upper
Wimpole Street. And 41 in
Devonshire Place: "Not many
years ago if one had three ten-
ants in a house it was quite a
lot. Now the average would be
six or seven. Qne or two are ex-
ceptional, with 60—it’s a free-

hold.
“ We provide fnlJv serviced

rooms; A doctor can lake a ses-
sion there, half a day a week,
for which he pays £250 a year.
Later he might graduate to full-

time room."
There is a limit to what, doc-

tors can pay. The average man
will spend (using 11 sessions as a

basis) seven in hospital on N H 5
work...In four days a week there
is a limit to what he can earn.

There is -a move to gel permis-
sion for two people to share a

consulting room but the Howard
de Walden estate is against this.

It has its dangers because there
is a limited number of men
who want to come into the
area, .and if the- estate Were
to give unlimited permission for
sharing, “.we should soon be at

a point where the houses were
half occupied or empty. The
demand is not as big as all that."
" The physical condition of the
properties is good on the whole.
The estate is Fairly strict on
maintenance—it tries to enforce

the repairing covenants. Tlie

houses were built in about 1780
and nearly all are scheduled.
“This doesn’t mean you can't

do anything ” John Seymour
remarked. •

"But everything -is -looked at
very critically indeed."

Mr John Seymour, on the stain
ot hit home at 44, Wimpol®
Street. Shots of this house were
used in the pre-war tilm “ The
Barretts of Wimpole Street"

which wqs based on the lives of

Elizabeth Sarrerr and Robert
Browning.

Height limit shadow

over Hay’s
AS The Daily Telegraph Citv

Editor suggested as hag ago as

last November, building height

restrictions- look as though they

could be problematical in the

redevelopment of Hay's Wharf
and the surrounding areas. Tins

emerges from the London Bor-

ough of Southwark's dr3 **

strategy, plan For the London
Bridge area and Thame>-s>ne,

which has just been publisbea.

In addition to thy planners

deep and understandable aver-

sion to having skyscrapers lining

the water's edge, there is the

added complication - of the nne

of sight running from St Paul s

Cathedral to Greenwich Observa-

tory. which must not be inter-

rupted.
, , . _

Keen-eyed observer* looking

along the line would sec that it

slices right through the eastern

triangular pari oF the Hav s

Wharf site almost From its apex

By DAVID BREWERTON

at London Bridse until it inter- . j
sects the base at Tower Bridge developers interested -

This column last week

—as suggested, the

draft plan from

Southwark is far from

bearish for most of the

Road.

This whole vast area is

described bv Southwark as bein?
one “where high buildings are

inappropriate.*' from the sight

in the South Bank.

Property announcements
appear today on P.7.

Ex-Army

Depot
UP FOR auction in the early
autumn is the ex-Army .Ord-

nance depot at Dysait Road,
Grantham, which has interesting
possibilities. The site covers
just five acres and at present
contains a little more than
60.000 sq ft of buiidings, oE
which the main workshop takes
up 41.000 sq ft.

The established use is light

industrial (Class HD. but the
county planning authority has
indicated that it would grant
permission for a distribution
centre, 1 warehouse, storage
depot, transport .depot or sports
and recreation centre.

The auctioneers are Kin? and
Co., and the. local agents Escritt
and BarrelJ, Grantham.

fine north to the nver._ and
“sensitive to high building
From the sight line south to

Toole.v Street.

The area suitable for hiah

buildings is on|v that in the

immediate vicinity of London
Bridge on the eastern side,

where the planner4 would be
happy to see a major concentra-
tion of offices.

The plot ratio is l1::!, but in

order to get the tower blocks
thev want to contribute to >he

“coherent and positive visual

statement” in conjunction with
the new Gu\’s Hospital tower
and Mr Harry Hyaras' pmpty
London Bridge House, extra plot

ratio can be brought in.

This extra plot ratio will be
transferred from the area to
the west of London Bridge,
where offices are acceptable, but
the strict design constraints
which will be imposed may pre-
'eat the full, plot .ratio being
achieved.

-Hard luck on whoever has to

redevelop west of the bridge
but certainly good for St
Martins Property, which has an
option on the area to the east
of the bridge.

Snags for developers through-
out the area are Statutory
listed buildings and others the
council would like to see pre1

served. Hay’s Dock warehouses
“ are fine examples of ware-
house architecture.”

Thus all or part of them, to-

gether with the complete Hay’s
Dock. " should be retained and
related to redevelopment.” ft is

proposed to - consider -any use
which will allow the warehouses
to be retained.
There are other listed build-

ings fronting on Tooley Street,

and also by Amalgamated In-

vestment and Property,' the

council considers it “generally
suited to most central' area

uses.”

It wants offices located on the

peripheral parts of this sector,

not least because they would
mollify to some extent the
“harsh visual effects. of the rail-

wav viaducts and Bankside
Power Station.” The asr-space

over the railway is also suitable

for redevelopment for
_
central

area uses by, or in conjunction
with. British Rail.

On the other hand, it is an
area sensitive to high build-
ings”. and subject to Post Office

approval for all buildings over
150ft hi eh because of talccom-

includinS St OlaFs House and. munications links with the Post

Plant for sale
Lt should not De Deynnd liiff"* 1
of architects to locate jif- yitTfflJlTIl
r a tower of offices.

dl

the St OlaFs and St Saviour’s
SrhnoT at the eastern • extremity
of the she.

The council is also looking for

a recreation centre, to be pro-
vided by the private sector close
enough ‘to London Bridge Station
to be attractive to commuters.
This should include a swimming
pool, gymnasia and squash
rnurls. It should not be beyond
the. wit
this under

Despite the height restrictions
and listed buildings, there, is

plentv of scope for office build-
ing, left on the Ha>*s site and
the other riverside areas, though
the council is clearly going to

use the office carrot to its own
maximum advantage.

In terms of oFFice floorsoace,
Southwark Council feels that a
net increase of 5-fi million sq. ft.

or a plot ratio of 1
*2:1 in the

case of land available in South-
wark would bp the maximum

Office Tower in the West End.
In the eastern part of the

sector hotels arc sugarsled
since there are magnificent
views of the Thames and the
City.

IMPERIAL WORKS, Mitcham,
the 60.000 sq. ft complex pre-

viously used bv Hancock Cor-
field 'and Waller

.
for metal-

printing. is on offer and is to be

auctioned in October.

The reccntly-cnnstructed build-

ing is inainiv on the ground and
two upper floors with open yards
and includes administrative

offices and boardroom. Agents
are Chamberlain and Willows,

with Edwards.
Bewlay.

Bigwood and

acceptable to tbe Greater Lon-
don Council i

.
yt I

For ibis, it hopes that: the (LOSA IfttS
riverside will be opened up to

the public with open spaces (the

plot ratio of which can be trans-

ferred to built-over sites) ’ and
tourists encouraged with hotels,

shops and public houses. Some
residential development could
also be undertaken- • -

With regard to that section of

at £1-25
of the Esso
development

THE first floor

Pension' Trust
opposite Southampton Central
Station has just been let at
£1*25 per sq. ft. to Berresford

Si!
:?s:

Bankside which is the subject- and Norman, which operates a

of plans by Edger Investments computer bureau.

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
City around £4,000

Our client, a rapidly expanding part of a City group, is seeking a Financial Controller: this is a

new position. The brief will include the development of an effective management information

and control system: there is computer support. Additionally the company is hoping to develop

into new areas of activity where the successful candidate's experience, qualifications and background

would be particularly relevant. Candidates will be chartered accountants, aged 27-35, with a broad

background of professional, commercial and human experience. The prospects are exceptional,

Pension, life assurance, L.V.s. Ref; 2370/DT. Apply to |. A. T. Bowers, M.A., A.CA., Reed
Executive, 146, New Bond 5treet, London, W1Y OJU. Robophone: 01-629 4455. r

DIVISIONAL ACCOUNTANT
S. London, 30-40 to £4,000

Candidates for this post should ideally be qualified accountants with experience in -the construction

industry or in contracting. The post is in a construction division with -an. eight-figure turnover of a
growing public group and carries responsibility for the’ 'complete accounting staff, including

mechanised support. There is considerable scope for further development, of divisional manage-
ment information and control, with potential for profit improvement. Prospects and fringe

benefits are good. Relocation expenses are negotiable. Ref: 2279/ DT. Apply to |. Courtis,

F.CA., Reed Executive, 146, New Bond Street, London, W1Y OJU. Robophone: 01-629 4455.

CA,
around £3,500

ACA, ACCA
25 or over, Qapham
Our client Is a growing property Investment company, part of a quoted 'U.K. group. The 'company
has a seven-figure turnover and a portfolio approaching £20m. The post, as accountant, carries

responsibility to the board and the group for the complete accounting function with particular

emphasis on advising the general manager on all finance and related matters. An entrepreneurial

accountant would be appropriate. Prior commercial experience, ideally in property, is desirable,

but particularly relevant exposure in public practice would not automatically be excluded. Fringe

benefits are better than average. Ref: 2280/DT. Apply to J. Courtis, F.CA., Reed Executive, 146,
New Bond Street, London, WIY OJU. Robophone: 01-629 4455. ....

ASSISTANT CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
Coventry c. £2,500
This is an opportunity for a young qualified accountant to loin an exciting rapidly developing group.

As Assistant Chief Accountant he will be particularly responsible tor one activity shortly to - be
located in Coventry, but additionally he will understudy the Chief Accountant ' responsible for the
accounting of several group activities. His detailed brief will require him to establish local day-
to-dav mechanised accounting and to appraise and develop reporting methods and control systems.
He will be newly qualified with a broad approach to accounting and the ability to communicate
effectively with non-accounting management. Ref: 2832/DT. Apply fo-A. F. Morris, A.A.CC.A„
A.T.I.I., Reed Executive, 18th Floor, The Rotunda, Birmingham, 2. Robophone: 021-643 0019.

REED EXECUTIVE
LONDON • BIRMINGHAM • MANCHESTER • LEEDS

Are you in the wronc business3 Do you need some
new encounsemenr—like the boost o» one ot the
fastest growing markets around?

(n this business what reatlv brines home the bacon
Is Information- You’ve got to know vour market
inside out. you. must under*land the wav vour
customer thinks, you must appreciate his problems—you have to know as much about his business as
he does.

Our sophisticated training methods are the key to
success tp the catering field- We give vou the
background—Ihe technique, plus a range ot
product r second to no"«*—Caterplan, Knorr.
Brown b Poison. Frank Cooper.

Wt nec't salesmen Im—West Yorkshire, Kent, South
Wales. Bournemouth & West Country.

You’ll be aged between 23-35. with O-level

duaiif'cations. Vou'll have either consumer selling
#• perirnrc. catering esoer>em:r, or a well- founded
{onvicli-'n that you havr the oualitres to .'tccecd

m a selling career—-plus the vision to recognise an
Resting future in a growth market

Write or chore for an application form to
Charles Aiken, Sales Training Manager.

Brown & Poison Ltd . Horsendcn Lane South.
Pcrivale, Crecnford, Middx. TC1 : 01 -90S 2800.

sales progress
International Life It a young but well
established British company with an
enviable record, of growth both In the
U.K. and overseas. Our total assets
stand at a record level in excess of
£70 m. This success has undoubtedly
been due. to our being able to offer one
of the most competitive, attractive and
comprehensive ranges of policies avail-
able anywhere today.
Current restructuring of our Marketing
Division is aimed at increasing our
share of the market and we are looking
for additional top calibre men to join
our expanding sales force. Men with
drive, enthusiasm, ambition and, above
all. Integrity. 'Mature men. with or
without sales experience, who have a
responsible outlook on life and who
are prepared to put ail they've got Into
the job in return tor rewards which can
be outstanding by any standards. .

•

If you're looking for a real challenge;

are currently earning not less than
£2000 p.a.: can assimilate comprehen-
sive training and apply It wholeheart-
edly in a highly competitive environ-
ment, International Life would like to
hear from you. Prospects for personal
career advancement as the Company
continues to grow are excellent and if

you possess management potential,
your future with us can ba extremely
rewarding, both financially and in
terms of personal job satisfaction.
Write or 'phone for an interview to the
Sales Personnel Manager,
The International Life Insurance
Company (U.K.) Limited,
Portland House. Stag
Place, London S.W.f.
Tel: 01-834 8171 Ext.
635 or Royal

i HouExchange
Square. Leeds LSI 5NX.

louse. City
ids LSI

Tel: 0532-36110.

International Life
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A member of the [Grundy] Croup of Companies

CRjUNDY (TEDDINGTON) LIMITED
METALWORKERS AND ENGINEERS

MANAGER
We are a leading mamfaclurrr in Europe of melal beer kegs, casks, storage tanks and
dispensing equipment, elf, and the Brewery Division of the Company already enjoys a multi-million
pound' annual turnover. I

We now require for Ihii Division a hinh calibre Sales Manager. preFerably age 30/45, with a
successful record of sal# administration and_ personal top-level negotiation with Industry. Ideally,
applicants should have knowledge of the Brewing industry and have an Engineering background!
The position offers excJlcnt nrospccls in a dynamic organisation with generous remuneration andCompany car, etc. Aplly initially in writing, giving details of age, experience and current
remuneration, to the

Personnel Manager, Somerset Works, Somerset Ruad, Teddmglon, Middlesex.

INDONESIA

TECHNICAL

Overseas Division of English Calico Ltd.

annoiDt a Technical Representative who wiu

further develop their agencies in Indonesia and

Malaysia.maiaysK*-

The work involves visits

spinning and weaving, to discuss their P -

and needs. He will recommend the supply or

plant, machinery, accessories and spares.

The successful candidate will have a t«hm-

fig «.

mooiuiy IS tssacuiKM, »

thetaterview.

Please write briefly in the first instance to

.

Group Appointments Manager,

English Calico LtiL,

56 Oxford Street,

Manchester MGQ

PERSONNEL MANAGER
(circa. £3000)

HTV require a Personnel Manager, based at The

Television Centre. Cardiff.

This is an opportunity for a qualified personnel

executive, aged about 30, with practical experi-

ence in industrial relations, fo contribute to the

development of personnel policies.

Sensibilities for the personnel tunction

throughout the organisation will include all j»pechi

of industrial relations, salary administration,

recruitment and staff training.
runmem a,—

Applicants should forward details to:

The Managing Director,

HTV LIMITED,

Television Centre, Cardiff, CF1 9XL.

RidingHallCarpetsO I LIMITED

Contracts
Require a representative ttj

activities in London and

Applicants ‘hould have
the contract floor covering
negotiators with Architect

and ether specifiers. The)

be conversant in contract procedure and be able to

assist in site and plannmd

Division
further develop contract

Southern Home Counties.

extensive r , perience in

cld anrl shotil.j b-. tkillul

5, Planning Authorities
successful candidate will

The. position carries remuneration consistent with

ability and experience. A

Please write immediately

Mr. C. A. Hold
Riding Hall Cer&I

Riding Hall Mills)

Halifax, Yorks.

activities.

Company car it. provided.

expenses are reimbursed leeklv and a contributory

pension scheme aoerafes.J

n strictest confidence to:

ngsworfh,
fcs Limited.

Pall Europe Ltd., Hydraulics Division

require a

SENIOR SALES ENGINEER
for hydraulic filtration systems

RaDin CiDdn-tco or th» Hyni^uiir Dm -inn h..
PDcninc to. .. fenroi Sale- En-inctf

W *** Cred,oa 30

Thil IS B senior aowinimenr carrying an „ laruwith r\:o0iional promotion prouueetb
^

gros.vc International Comoany
¥l',rh,n d uerv Om-

ftvsixmuul .DDliram w.1 | Of ,, 11

mouih Plant out mu t.jvel
and Europe. A con,ran. Ml .s prov.dcdwns.op senemo * .n

Aooly lo the Personnel Ol beer,

PALL EUROPE LTD.,

SOLICITORS
Leading City Firm with expanding international
rommercial practice require graduate solicitors to
till the following posts in their Company
Commercial Department:

—

and

Senior Assistant: with at least two years’ genera)
experience in company and commercial law work
since qualification, either in private practice or in
industry. Salary according to qualifications and
experience but not less than £2,750 p.a.

Assistant: preferably with 1 to 2 years’ practical
experience of company and commercial work since
qualification, but a more recently qualified man
with the right background would be considered.
Starting salary in the range £2,I50-£2.600 p.a.

Write with details of qualifications and experience

Ltd., 20, Cannon Street. London, E.C.4,

ca

.•'•'ids*,

Trio p0 .

Sir

,

r,7,
a;ic

sir

*rthout

r
i

Technical Service
(Coatings Group)

Mir i. «-r

,,.iu...
ĈMtv

.,
,
i
a.^-artsen tw a qualified Paint Tci>nolo„i,u dged 2l-2o to- join a small (Troup dtalin" wltHcu^tomi-rs enquiries and technical correspondence. Aknowledge of epoxide resin baaed systems would be a*dU V G tl I dnC.

This Division, which is a leading manufacturer «,synthetic resin adhesives, is situated in pleasant rurdKsurrounding* south of CambridgllSd offere^wttt
of ernplojimenL Assistance, with reJocatie-pcnacs is glveu where appropriate.

h
d
5£

pa
.
rt *n internationally renowned research"based chemical group centred on Basle, Switzerland,

..l^crests in the UJC. include the manufactureand distribution of agrochemical a. dvestufl* and
n
Ch^il

!.r»
“Plication products, fodurtriai^dMinicals,pharmaceutiuls. photographic

^

materials.
pjps,^nt-g and

synthetic retina and adhesiCei,

Please write in confidence to:

Jk® Personnel Manager,
CIBA-CEICY (UK) LTD.

Plasties Division >
Dux ford, Cambridge. Cfcz 4QA.

s
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fflMMCUU IMUYSTS
CfflC* £2,50(9

mrtayoung accountants/financial analysts
8

™o
e

So^'Std“ld

d^ed 23-»I"—
a? birth!!? "itt3h^ year

? expefience 'n either commerce, Industryor banking would he attracted to these posts.
1

a
11,0882S?d

n2-i
he

!
nVoltf

,

ed in
,.
a" aspec,s of financial planning andanalysis, maintaining close liaison with ‘manu-

facturing, marketing and development personnelwho are reponsible for the growth of the
business.

The Company demands high standards but offers Inwum •ubstantml remuneration and realistic fringe
benefits associated with a Company of this reputation.
The future will depend upon the individual, promotion

Si-3SB^S5Jtau* a"d in Europs and

of age- -
The Personnel Manager - Staff

GENERAL FOODS LTD Banbury,Oxrm.

fete
ISH
you

Manweb:

ELECTRICITY

(A) SENIORWORK STUDY OFFICER
UP TO £3,303 P.A.

(B) WORK STUDY OFFICER
UP TO £2,259 P.A.

The Merseyside and North Wales Electricity Boara has vacancies In the above
positions in the Work Study Section of the Management Services Unit.

This is a relatively new and expanding Section with the immediate responsibility of
completing a programme for the introduction of Productivity Payment Schemes, with

-

their attendant organisational and procedural changes. t0 the Boards industrial Statt.

A wide range of work is executed by the Board throughout its area, presenting a variety
of interesting and challenging assignments to be undertaken by the Work Sludv Section.
The Senior Work Study Officer will control and d>rcct the work or several reams
working in various locations. The Work Study Officers are expected to control a
team of Work Study Assistants in locations often remote from direci supervision
Consequently, candidates tor both pasts will be expected to possess a high level ot
knowledge and initiative and In addition post (AJ will call tor a person to have proven
ability to control and direct statt engaged upon a multiplicity of projects-

Candidates for Post (A) should have, therefore, at least 5 years’ work study experience
ot which at least 2 years were spent in a supervisory capacity and Candidates tor Post
I El should have at least three years’ work s'udy experience and both posts will favour
applicants who are Corporate Members of the Institute ot Work Study Practitioners.

The successful applicants will be appointed to Head Ottice Statt but will normally be
based in one ot the Board's ten Districts and will be required to travel as necessary to
various locations in the Board’s area.

SALARIES (A) £2580 to £32-0 pj. plus £60 incidental overtime allowance.

(Bl £1749 to £2199 p.a. plus £60 Incidental overtime allowance.

Applications, giving full details, should be sent to the Assistant Secretary
tPersonnelt, MANWEB, Head Office, Sealand Hoad, Chester, CHI ALR.
Closing date: IS August 1971.

\
[r

|m
foil;al

^KljVGS^ j
SENIOR MANAGEMENT

ACCOUNTANT
(Scale IS: L2.T4k-C3.3ll7 toe.

London Weighting!
A qualified accuuui jM or co-c
accountant with -ouit poM-nUMlt.
6<Mtlou npfrirmt. nol n'cex-
•artl* in tfle BoiuKat Service, is
required. Hum Jk a large Teach-
ing Group spending over £3 mll-

Botswana

HIGHER/SENIOR
TECHNICAL OFFICER
(LAND SURVEYS)
Up to £2,749 + Gratuity
Required by the Department of Surveys
and Lands for an interesting variety of
geodetic, cadastral, cartographic or engin-1

eeijng surveys involving the use of the
most modern equipment, electronic desk
computers and phutogramme trie plotters.
Candidates must have General School Cer-
tificate lor equivalent) including Maths,
Pius five years' general experience ot
engineering, topographical, cadastral or
geodetic surveys including the standard
lorros of machine computations associated
with these surveys. Experience of photo-
gram metric plotting, ulectronic distance
measurement or romputer programming
would be an advantage.
Gratuity 25*v of total basic salary drawn
(normally TAX FREE). M3F/7IU227/EA.

Botswana

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR
(ELECTRICAL)

Up to £2,387 + Gratuity
Required by the Ministry of Education to
instruct post primary technical students in
general electrical installation work and to
give theoretical and practical training to
the standard uf a Wireman’s Certificate
and 'or Botswami Government Trade TesLs.
Candidates, under 55 years of age, must
be certified Electricians with at least five
years' practical experience in electrical
instuHa lion work. Tench ing experience in
a technical college or an apprentice school
would be advantageous.
Gratuity i5'r uf total basic salary drawn
tnormally TAX FREE;. M2T/ 710225/DA.

Zambia

SURVEY COMPUTERS
Up to £2,590 + Gratuity

'

Required by the Survey Department^
Ministry of Lands and Natural Resources,
to undertake all types of calculations asso-
ciated with a general survey office includ-
ing geodetic, levelling,- topoarophic and (if
possible i electronic computer programmes
and maintenance of survey records.
Male candidates must have at least 5 GCE
’O' levels (or equivalent! including Mathe-
matics. plus suitable training and at least
3 years* experience in geodetic and survey-
ing calculations; experience and training
in field survey aud or electronic computer
programming.
Gratuity 25T- of total salary- drawn
luomndily TAX FREE j. M5F/701151/DA.

______ Hera are opportunities to travel, widenyour experience,
ISiBiiilF IjpfeBy fl| and dlrectyourskills towards the need* of

,
developing countries. Opportunities to earn an excellent

salary often with considerabletax concessions. Paid leave with free passages-
Educational allowances and subsidised housing. Insoma cases a tax fra a grant
of up to £200 on first appointmentand an interest free loanfor purchase of a car.

Generous gratuity after 2 to 3 years service. Overseas governments and administrations channel
a widevariety of such opportunitiesthroughthe Crown Agents and currently these includes—

Botswana

INSPECTOR OF WORKS
(MECHANICAL tj STORES)
Up to £2,387 + Gratuity
Required by the Public Works Department.

- To be responsible for ordering, maintain-
ing. issuing and accounting for vcbicle and
plant spares and general engineering
supplies, and to supervise and train stores
staff..

Candidates, aged 55-60, must have served &
recognised apprenticeship, with at least
eight years' .subsequent experience, of
which a considerable period must have
been supervisory. They must be folly
conversant with the repair and overhaul
of petrol and diesel engines up to 150 b.p.:
the complete overhaul of vehicles aud
roadmaking plant; and^preparation of esti-

.
mates for vehicle and plant overhaul and
repair.
Gratuity 25% or total basic salary drawn
(normally TAX FREE). M2M/710752/ DA.

Botswana

PERSONAL SECRETARIES
Up to £1,648 + Gratuity
Required for various Ministries and
Government Departments. Candidates
preferably between 25 and 40 years of age
must be single and mature ladies of good
education, at least .5 years’ experience and
shorthand, typing speeds of 100/40 wpm
respectively.
Duties will include confidential work and
possibly responsibility for a small security
registry.
Gratuity 25S- of total basic salary drawn
(normally TAX FREE). M3T/70ti514/DA.

St. Kitts

LABORATORY
SUPERINTENDENT
Up to £2,082 + Gratuity
Required by the Ministry of Education,
Health & Welfare to .supervise the Labora-
tory Work and training of student
technicians at the Joseph

.
N. France

General Hospital. Applicants must be
A.LM.L.T. or equivalent.
Gratuity 20% of salary drawn during resi-
dent service. M3E/701064/DA.

Uganda
HELICOPTER PILOT
Up to £3,167 + Gratuity
Required by the Ministry of Internal
Affairs to serve in the rank of Deputy
Superintendent of Police. The work of the
Police Air Wing consists of dying on recon-
naissance, survey, communications, air
ambulance, air supply and general air
support of Police Units and other Govern-
ment Departments. The officer will be
required to fly Westland Scout and Bell
Jetrancer 206A helicopters.
Candidates must bold a valid UK Heli-
copter Commercial Pilot’s Licence and have
adequate relevant flying experience prcfei’-
abl.y including fixed wing experience for
flying light single and twin-engined air-
craft. Possession of a Helicopter Instruc-
tor s Rating will enable successful
candidate to be considered for entry at the
maximum salary.
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn
l normally TAX FREE ). M3F/G&1252/DA.

Uganda
PERSONAL SECRETARIES
Up to £2,050 + Gratuity
Required for various Ministries and
Government Departments.
Candidates. PREFERABLY between 28 and
40 years of age, must be single, well
educated and mature ladies with, good
Secretarial experience and current short-
hand/typing speeds of 100/50 w.pan.
respectively. Duties will include confiden-
tial work and possibly responsibility for a
small security registry. Gratuity 25% of
total salary drawn -(normally TAX FREE).

M3T/690978/DA.

Botswana
ASSIZE OFFICER
Up to £2,387 + Gratuity
Required by the Weights and Measures
Division to assist enforcement of the 1970
Aid.
Candidates. BOT cert' or equivalent; should
have 5 years' relevant experience.
Gratuity 25% of total basic salary drawn
(normally TAX FREE). M3A/710626/DA.

application form andfurther

lion per war al .6*o Hm-piIjI*
in South -EflM London. The prr-
boo appointed will av.-t !he

Ptncens
An experienced man, probably in his

early thirties, is required to administer

the largefield force of a rapidly

growing international company forthe

Marketing Director and to collaborate

with him in the formulation of

marketing plans and budgets.

Within a year or two he will run the field

iorce directly and he must have

potential eventually to succeed as

Marketing Director.

He will already have 5 years’ experience

in promoting prescription specialities

having progressed through medical

representation and field management.

Salary upto £4,000 depending on
qualifications and experience.

Company car.

Send full details including salary

history to Personnel Search,

20 Queen Street, Mayfair, London, W.l.

No information will be disclosed to ouf

client without your permission.

Q£SSS&aaaBQ2SBSB2S

Treasurer and Id* m.ui'nioii- nl
lcum particularly in ilie .ir< us
ot Bnaactal pr<-dtcl»jn and cm-
idrration of the to-t cilvcl'.e-
ocu tt the Group-.* uclrvli-..

Further drr.nl* and applitjiirm
form,. nluririhip by I3iH
August, from rhe A>*i*l<uit Lluu-c
Cnrmor, Kirm'f Colleen? Ho--
plr.il. DMtmtrli 111)1. Lon-luu.
S-E.3- iTrl. 01-334 6232 Ext.
2=401.

Crown Agents

iSISTAJST to

HIEF ACCOUNTANT
ob

fiSSSSi
t5wSSwM!«W{®

consequently gaimug a comprehcn^ve
knowledge of all financial aspects oi tire

business.

tales Professional qualification p'“lcr In ful

or in part is desirable but not e^ennaL
Ibe preferred age is between 2o-»5.

unity The Coaipativ obtain* M"^^J!jLfr2S
personnel employed in capaatj

this recommends itself to anj candidate

with the ultimate ambition of Aiand«,e-

xnenc.

oas Excellent properly evaluated rjOTunera-
tiori reviewed annually with immediate
participation in ttie Staff Pension
Scheme, generous sickness and accident
Benefits, In particular the appointment
offers security and an opportunity or

promotion.

(Ions Applications In writing (in guaranteed
confidence! giving full details of educa-
tion. training and employment historv

Including present salary should be sent
to:

Personnel Manager,
(Management and Staff

Development!
MORRIS AND DAVID JONES LTD.
Back Colquitt Street. Liverpool

L69 1BR-

Assistant to Group Chief Accountant
Granada Group has interests in television, television rental,

leasing, property development cinemas, bingo, music and-book
publishing and motorway service areas.

.

We are looking for a qualified Accountant to act as assistant to the

Group Chief Accountant at ourLondon Head Office. Duties will include

assisting in the preparation of regularmanagement reports to the

Group Boaid, capital expenditure and cash flow statements, and the

consolidation of annual accounts. He will be encouraged to contribute

towards the continuous improvement ofthe reporting system.

This is an interesting and challenging position which provides an
excellent opportunity of gaining knowledge in the financial control of*
large and diversified group. There is ample opportunity.forfurther

advanepmentwithinthe group. An attractive salary will be paid together

with generous Granada Group Pension and Life Assurance schemes.

Write brief details ofyourcareertodateto C. G. Stanton

GRANADA GROUP®
36 Goiden Square, London W1 R 4AH

LINK-MILES LIMITED
A rapidly expanding progressive subsidiary of the

Singer Company engaged in the dc-isn and manu-
facture of Aircraft Flight Simulators, invite

applications fur the following vacancies:

SYSTEMS ENGINEERS
Qualified engineers of minimum H.N.C.

i Electronics! standard with experience of Aircraft

systems including aerodynamics, controls, radio/

radar navigational aids, engine and ancillary

systems.

A knowledge of Aircraft Simulators and digital

computer techniques would be advantageous.

FIELD SERVICE ENGINEERS
Qualified engineers, preferably _with aircraft flight

simulator experience lo Mipervise the maintenance

of on-rite equipment and to advise otolomer tech-

nicians on servicing procedures.

Apply in writing or telephone for application

forms to:

r. J. Winrow. Personnel Manager,

link-miles LIMITED,

Churchill Industrial Estate. LANCING, Sussex.

TeL No. Lancing 5SS1, Ex to. 1.

B lyggAUF^p
^ yjp rf Afj a ^

l HOW OFTEN HAVE YOU THOUGHT? ^
"HOW CAN I BUILD A BUSINESS WITHOUT

INVESTING CAPITAL?"
hiif

T

LIGHT

LIMITED

«.-•<
;

;
- • * ’

> THORN

REQUIREA

PERSONNEL MANAGER
at theirTottenham Factory

An opportunity arises for a man aged 30/45 years experienced in

the field ofpersonnef management and industrial relations to Join

a subsidiary of the Thom Group of Companies employing

approximately 1,000 personnel engaged, in the manufacture of

lighting products.

The Personnel Manager will report directfy td the Works Manager-

and assume full responsibility for the provision of all personnel

services and the further development and maintenance of good
industrial relations. He should, therefore, have Wide experience in

the engineering industry end be able to play a leading part in

Trade' Union negotiations. The position offers scope for advance-

ment and applications should be made in strictest confidence

giving sufficient details of salary and career progreraidn to enable

Immediate interviews to be arranged.

Apply: Senior Personnel Manager, (PM/DTJ, Thorn Lighting Lfi,

6t. Cambridge Road, Enfield, Middlesex.

Publicly quoted British engineering group

requires a Managing Director for their

successful and expanding overseas structural

steel subsidiaries. — ..

This company, operating in the West Indies,

carries out all classes of structural steel

fabrication and erection, together with some
reinforced concrete wo'rk.

A suitable candidate will have wide experi-

ence of ail aspects of structural
.
steel

fabrication and will have held the position of

General Manager or Director of a structural

steel company. 1 . _ . .

Sal an’ will be subject to negotiation but will

not be less than £6.000 p.a. plus a share of

profits. Generous fringe benefits include

accommodation, company car, assistance with

schooling and medical expenses.

Replies giving full details of quahficatrons

and experience lo: Box CL o366, Foster

Turner * Benson Ltd., St. Alphage House,

Fore Street, London EC2Y 5DP.

9UP
:0UNTANT
\rrountant a Red 25-W. to be based at West

ifl iWu Office, required to take over admini*-

^c'esiSte department or rapidly espandinE

md property development ootnpanieK. The

i»«Lcant will have to be prepared to handle

o mlmc functions of tbe group and will be

to the board. Good salary-, pension

judical insurance, etc.

, full details to GA.1B032, Daily Telegraph,

MMI FFCJ’^exclnsive Distribular scheme >joii can

build UP 3 bii>iiv'ss without iRvwlin; capital, tihivb

«; IS-SMJS"?!we Ri'S x
i,-,mine .-..ilea pi ••motion, i*-. lint-

fh
d
ra

P
and

U
Vf"h"r«>‘'iir value—the lot- even thins

pS.*K‘S!“7‘.S“!

Barrosate, lorkshire. TcL 6-G4L

REPRESENTATIVE
Th* leading manerfaefurers of Industrial Paint

Spraving Equipment require a Technical Repre-

sentative, preferably residing in London, to cover

r'na South East- South West London area.
_

Applicants should have at least fi/e years indus-

trial selling experience »n Refinishing Equipment

or allied field and be aged 25-35. Good

remuneration. Car provided.

Please telephone Mr. Hobart, the DeVilbiss

Company Limited. 47, Holborn Viaduct, at 583

4361 to arrange an appointment’ for interview.

coding
•Yifrofel

Gestetner Ltd., a world leader in the office repro-

duction field, have recently introduced a Brisch

classification system and now require a Coding
Officer. This is a challenging post and carries

the benefits and opportunities cine associates with,

a company of this standing. Salary by negotiation.

Applicants should be qualified to HNC for equiva-

lent) in engineering and have experience in

classification systems.

Please write stating age, experience, .qualifications

and present salary to Mr. L. Simmonds, Personnel
Officer, Gestetner Ltd., Pawley Road, Tottenham,
London, N.17.

Management Accounting

posts with salaries in

range c.f2,000—c-f2,800 p.a.

(Salary scales cnireofly under review)
It poii are a vdiJIM avtuwHwl, wraniiall M
broaden your experience in Mj asocnwUH ArcouaUoa.m can offer you a poor In tee BWttnOInfl Manage-
ment Adgonotion Division of our Finance Dewut.
meDL
Your kiiowlHkc ami Hrfre wHi H inUIzed lo monitor
Bud control about CSObm. of annual revBrian
receipts Hd enmutlture oM to pnptn. to con-
junction wM our corporate pfenning DepartntH.
ton yet forecasts cl aor rewraae anfl cash Bow
porfuen.
In rrtnrn we can offer ynn excellent prospects of
advanromonb—ibere or* over 30 poet* to the deport-
ment Wlia salaries In excess of £3,1100 per oanitoi—
valuable tree travel faclUtto* and membentilp or a
guod uapeKunnukUon fonrl.

rieiiae never- auotfao iRsf. 108/31. in Appolrmnrute
sAd WcSfare Officer. Zarndon Transport. 55. Broad-
way, 5. W.l, giving details at agr, quaMcatlom
and nscdriKr. w yon want to knw nrtf* about
tone posts ntaonr the Mansgesunr accouncinfl
Dtvftlon 01-382 5600. extn. 445 or 43B.

London Transport

Chrysler United Kingdom Limited arc looking for
two men with managerial experience to fill key
positions within the f-ntnrinj function based at
Coventry.

AREA CATERING
MANAGER

The man chosen will be directly responsible forthe
planningand control or all caLcrinc services at three
plants in the Coventry area. He nil! be expected to
work within strict budgets and must be familiar
with modem catering techniques and mechanical
vending operations. Candidates must have previous
managerial experience in Luge-scale industrial cater-
ing and possess membership of the W-C r

. preferably
by examination.

CATERING SERVICES
CO-ORDINATOR

The successful applicant will be responsible to the
Company Food Services Manager for the admini-
stration and co-ordination of the- food sen-ices to
all plants in Chiyslcx United Kingdom Limited.
Applicants should hove, at least three years man-
agerial experience in hotels or industry and should
possess membership of the H.GJL by examination.

Both positions command salaries which are fully
commensurate with the responsibilities involved.

Applications, stating brief details of career to dale,
should be addressed to S. W. Oakes, Employment
Manager (Midlands), Chrysler .United Kingdom
Limited, Humber Road, Stoke, Coventry.

v . • •’ t; Vf .

K-i* —i—

-i UNITED KINGDOM

ASSISTANT

DISTRICT

ADMINISTRATIVE

OFFICER
required in the Kidderminster District of

the Southern Area.

The successful applicant will be required

to assist the District Administrative

Officer in all aspects of the administra-

tive and personnel work .of the District

including the control of staff and finan-

cial budgets. In particular he will be
responsible to the D.A.O. for the day-to-

day operation and efficient conduct of
the work in all sections of the District

Administrative Officer’s Department.

Knowledge of budgetary control, per-

sonnel work and productivity schemes
would be helpful, as well as administra-

tive and supervisory ability. A profes-

sional qualification and/or a University

Degree would be an advantage.

Salary £1 ,842/E2,181 per annum (N.J.C.

Grade 7). Superannuate.

Apply by letter, within 10 days, quoting
‘reference.D.T., stating age, 'qualifications,

experience and present
.

position to

District Manager,

MIDLANDS ELECTRICITY BOARD,
P.O. Box. No. 29, Stourport Road,

Qldingtoa, Kidderminster, Wares.

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY

LAWYERS
FOR SPECIAL DUTIES

Lawyers are required fo work in an executive
capacity as Commercial Contract Examiners in
Investment Grants Offices at CARDIFF, SOUTH-
END, BILLINGHAM. BOOTLE and GLASGOW.
The Investment and Building Grants Bill is await-
ing the Royal Assent and the Department is now
preparing for the transitional arrangements to
terminate the_Investment. Grants Scheme. Addi-
tional “staff' are required oil short-term appoint-
ments not exceeding ~ one ' year, to examine'
contracts-- and to form a view whether a case
falls within the exceptions provided for in the
Bill and, if the available information is

insufficient to form such a view, to identify the
additional Information required. In cases of
particular complexity they will have to prepare
cases for submission to the Department's Legal
Adviser.

Candidates must be Barristers or Solicitors, prey
ferably with experience of contract law and of
commercial contracts in particular.

There is no age limit, and the posts are suitable
for the retired man. Part-time attendance of at
least three days a week will be considered.

Salary will be £2^00 per annum for a full five-
day week or proportionate for part-time
attendance.

Application forms may be obtained from:

,
S. G. Searle,

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE .AND INDUSTRY.
Room 137.

L Victoria Street, London, SWIH OET.

ACCOUNTANT
MB- Uwiloa fcom Joans men preferable agedfls to 30 Ifar the SOTtlloa Of AccudMhdi for B WbH.

Sfl£. JBSff
u
!S9 ««**»"» Uie flew o*lifting end medilthed Joinery work. ^

_Afi?P
u 9"lar

.,
wiS "fP . » toe Board and wtll bererorrtblcfor «H nicest iff H,a accoutre In action" .gciniUitotoe peejraratlWB of motUil, financial ripSnS^ a2d

to? ZSStteXttaA.** ^ rn,ulr* 10

JVJPS' Indtulribl experlmee. AMKcutlmu will «Wha
eooMtetKS fitom men win, two JBJS
VxperlMOc foflowing qmJIflnuoB. orwEartonai

& KZ. °f “-l rontral t-ctaf-w- vwuM

position ts based io Nortb, London, a good sartlngA^X9 WlU he Beaebtt p«nsiDU nQxHte, ku««WflPC6, CtCa

Awls. In BIST Itwanoi, giving fun dmito of jour enreer
eisprilcnrr. wito covering teller mrottoalfla- me name

oi an* comptnii to era-efe jruur apjHcafion aboutd not be
aobmlHed. AppbcatlonB. quoting.- re I. 23567 13. ahonld
ta addnvsed to: Mtee 3. G. Ytovles, 48. Brdlurd Garden*.
Lontlan. W.8. All application* WIU be nknwiidiM.
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European Athletics Championshjps

BRITAIN SENDING
Ali weighs

V V^.
' »• . -^Sfer "|Cjf

in at

RECORD SQUAD OF 15gt joju,

72 TO HELSINKI
By JAMES COOTE

pREAT BRITAIN are sending 48 men and 24

women to compete in the European

Athletics Championships which take place at

the Olympic Stadium, Helsinki, from Aug. 10-15.

This total of 72 is the highest Britain have ever

selected for these Games, the previous largest being 71

in both- 1962 and 1969, and comes as something of a

JlfUHAMMAB ALI, also
‘u known as Cassius Clay,

weighed in at ISst MPalb—
the heaviest of his- career

—

!lk fe

»

yesterday, for his 12-round

fight with* Jimmy Ellis in

pleasant surprise.

Pre-selection warnings by

the British board had sug-

gested that because of gener-

ally disappointing standards

the team might be smaller

than usual.

So having castigated the board

frequently in the past it gives

me pleasure to be able to say

that, minor quibbles excepted,

the selectors have performed an

excellent job.

may well have caused, indirectly,

bis cramp in the Crystal Palace
5,000 metres.

Walter Wilkinson, the York raD-

way fireman; must count himself
the uolackiest international of all

time. - So often he has deserved
1^00 metres selection but every
time has faltered just when it

matters the most—such as last

Saturday.

the Houston Astrodome,
Texas, reports Reuter.
Ellis, the former World Box-

ing Association heavyweight
champion and All's one-time
Sparring partner, tipped the
scales at lost 71b.

Ali was 5'aib heavier than for

his championship fight in New
York on March 8 against Joe
Frazier,

- who. with a 15-round
points decision became the first

man to conquer him.

Ali, 29, the .
former world

champidn. showed fib emotion as

his weight was announced. Ho
made no attempt to indulge in
the histrionics that have so often
marked previous weights.

MMffi

Soccer

Brown sacked after

Scotland failures

' ; .r .
.

;

-
./i

1

2*3
Derek Quinnell and (right) Gordon Brown, who
play against New Zealand on Saturday. Fergus
Slattery (bottom right) is also in Great Britain's team.

Scales soar

His only big Games selection
was in the 1900 European, and
although 1 greatly sympathise with
this gutty little runner, it is hard

Fielding only one girl in the
peotatbloo seems a trifle harsh on
either Judy Vernon, Janet Honour
or Moira WaJLs. all of whom have

reached the 4,600pts qualifying
standard.

to see how the selectors could
have put him in the place of the-
three named, Peter Stewart,
Brendan Foster or John Kirkbride.

Bedford misses 5,000m
* As expected David Bedford, the

European 5,000 metres and 10.000
metres record bolder, will go ooiy
for the latter event, which will

On his day Wilkinson is the
fastest, and most talented British
1.5000 metres/miler. How sad he
cannot time his peak better.
Perhaps we will see him hi the
1972 Olympics yet

Pascoe’s target

At a Press conference in Lon-
don yesterday Mr Gold cautiously
spoke of ** seven or eight medals”

The only attempt by Alt to intro-
duce anything out of the ordinary
in an almost sombre weigh-in
ceremony was when he stepped
behind. Ellis, who went on the
scales first, and jokingly added
*his own foot behind Ellis to send
up- the weight.

Neither fighter attempted to

acknowledge the other and both
left quickly for their dressing
rooms after the weigh-in.

All. now free from the legal
snags that enmeshed bhn during
his fight against conviction for

•-eFnsing induction into the Tinned
States Army, plans two Further
bouts later this year before fac-
ing Frazier again next year.

Rugby Union

Bryan Williams out

as Lions change 3

in Helsinki, compared with the
17 gained in Athens two years

*-«

ago, and thought that would be
a “very good haul” Alan Fascoc.
a bronze medallist in Athens SDd
the team captain, thinks that we
should get “at least double
figures.'*

COWORAV PK .—r-Maitfoo*grnvr Ore

:

let Rd. 5 Jersey UliM 6. Lushill 5;
PV. Huuw ,r*c. l *»». -StoWrn PK. 4.
Homoi White Cap.—Otr.-Nnal: AUmnj
Crec. 'j) 4’a . Nad Valley 3.

By JOHN REASON in TFaitimgi, New Zealand

VLTHILE the British Lions have made three changes for

the third International against New Zealand in

Wellington on Saturday, they learned yesterday that

one of their most dangerous adversaries, the wing three-

quarter Bryan Williams has had to withdraw from the

Ail Blacks side.

By STEVE JRICHAKDS

T>OBBY BROWN, the former Glasgow Ranges and

B Scotland goalkeeper, was yesterday £•>

what he called the “ complex job of Scotland s team

manager after four years.
within an hour of his going.

His departure was fore- Z£SSM
shadowed after Scotland s

toId me; -i think ie aid tl«

defeat by England at

Wembley in May and after wjntnd **u

subsequent failures Jf 22/ lose io of ^
against Denmark and ^muse

tben b,ve „
Russia. 8

After "having a remarkable

One of the last English nujnlrer.^

memories of Brown was of "
j|att John prendre, Ip

Sir Alf Ramsey placing a McCoU, Jock Stein and Brown, the

sympathetic arm round his Scots now search for anotner

shoulders after that defeat in guiding light to put together their

May, not long after demands J,

^“,JJoUgh the post is to be ad.

by Scottish fans that Brown
vertised. Mr Willie Allen, the

must go.’
a Scottish FA secretory said:

' J “Steps have already been taken

Brown was “removed from w|j|, regard to the appointment

office ” by Scotland’s inter- 0 f a successor.” Speculation im-

national and selection commit- mediately turned towards Tommy
r. v

»

n ia.ua TWhnrH' n former Scotland cap-
uaDOoai ana seiecuuu tuumui- meoMtcij mm™ 7
tee after being asked to leave Docherty. a former Sconand cajj

>hp meeting for a “long tain, who recently dropped ms

international championship and
the games in Copenhagen and yTomen* Soccer
Moscow. -* muswuni

Said Brown: “I haven't a great WORLD TITLE DRAW
deal to. say at the ' moment. I

. Women's£kay
the Secretary to put England's team for the Women’s

in writing all the terms of my World so«»r championships w.®r®

release and I just wish my sue- drawn yesterday to play gainst

ces*ior, in ajob that is complex, and E
M<

ni
C
n

the best of good fortune and City, from Aug. I5nS
^,^ t

5-

Fp?1f“
hope Scotland do well in the next mark, the holders, meet France

World Cup.” and Italy at Guadalajara.

County Golf

TEAM FOR HELSINKI

Williams has a persistent groin
injury which began .with a
strained muscle in bis right thigh,

and he has been unable to train

properly.

His replacement is expected to
be Ken Carrington who played on

Walter Wilkinson . . .

unlucky again.

make his coach. Bob Parker,
heave a big sigh of relief.

Bedford, who “ran an easy 10
miles’* yesterday morning before
Jearing for Sweden, spoke to
LI 1

1
Jl IM M j liM il

secretary, and learned that he. is

to be accorded the unique honour
of a personal escort of national
coach Denis Watts, from Vala-
daien, his training, camp in North
Sweden, to Helsinki.

lOOM.—B. Green (PUkioatOll): M.
Reynold* (TVS}.

3COM. Reynold-.
400M.—M. autism (Bordet). D.

-jenfctna (Edinftargti Uj. C. J. IIaborted
lExMeri.
BOOM. — A. P. Browne iQPtU. A.

Carter i Stretford).

1.500M Farter IGBUMfcesdl. J.
KlrVbridr UlllCWmOU. . P. Stewart
iBircbOelm.

5.DOOM. M. Baxter fterdoj. A.
Klimton (AltrtoctHin). A. Ruthmer
iTipton).
-lO.OOBM^—D. Bedford i^hartmbury).

J. Lsme (FeKtMun). M. Tnoe iMorfoIk
Dlrmo.).
DBM. HIKES. A- PsWOoe (Fob-).

B. Price (AteDXwytli U.).
400M. um.ES.—D. Scfurer (Brfgti-

ton). J. Sbemoed (Dlrohaeld).

3.DD0M ’CH/vSE.—A. Holdeo iBInn-
liHhtm U.l. R. McAndarew iRradinni.
MARATHON^—R. Hill fBoltOn). - C.

Kirkbam iCotentry Godleet. T- Wripbt
(BalUtmblre).

20KMC WALK P. EmMetPi* IMetro-
oolltad). P. NtHin (Surrey WO. W.
SnUieriMid lHi»toat«).

SOKM WALK.—R. Dobsoa (SuBdoD).
C. Lawton i Bo toravel, R. Wellwork
(Lancs WO,
DECATHLON. P. Gabbttt OtNl.

SHOT: G. Capes (BfrcfaRaM).

DISCUS: J. Watts (B Nl.
JAVELIN : D. Travis (Surrey A.C.).
HAMMER: II- Payne OHtcWIcW), B.

Wllllaras (Liverpool).

4 -x IBOtn irrorin): S. Bell IPoly).
Green. D. HalUday (RAF). I. Matthews
(T V HI. L. playact iCirecufefl. Reynolds.
A s 400th ifrao;) Bilbao. Jenkins. D.

Prior iBIeckburnl. Robertson. L. Walters
IT V Hi. J. Wlbw rBorounU H4 CoHL

WOMEN
-loam: A. Neil (London Dnrmp.). B.

Johns (Cardiff). V. rest (RicMNon Mein).
290m : M. Crilchlry (SrlstoU. Neq,

o; Pa«coe (London CNymp.).
400m:- J. Roms* iStn-ttortB.

SOOm; P. Lowe <B(rcN&rld>. H. SHrUpy
i Wolverhampton), g. Srittiarlaml CEdln-
burph 5.).

1500m: J. AlUnon (CntnbrkHlc). S.
Carey ( Coventry GodfvaJ. R. RMI«y
<Evn« L.i.

100m BOLES; S. Garnett (Essex 10,
A. WILaoo iSoimJmvH.
HIGH JUMP: B. Inkpea (Aktershol),

R. Watt (Edinburgh. S-).

LONG JUMP: B. " Barratt (MKcbanU.
S. Sherwood OBhefiekU; WDsoa.
DISCUS: R. Payne ILPMIIa).
PENTATHLON : Wnaon.

the wing in the first international
when Williams was in the centre.

The Lions bring m Gordon
Brown for Define Thomas at lock,
and Derek Quinnell and Fergus
Slattery replace John Taylor and
Peter Dixon in the back row.

As expected, the experiment of
playing Mike Roberts at prop is

abandoned, Sean Lynch being re-
tained at tight bead. ‘"Stack"
Stevens must have come very
strongly into the reckoning for
this position. He has a lot of
Cornish cunning; is ' better with
his feet, and concentrates more in

the loose.

he has built np a highly effective

lioeout partnership with Brown.
Meanwhile the Lions are having

a three-day holiday to Waitangi.
staying in the best hotel In New
Zealand at the water's edge. But
the weather is vile. A bowling
gale blew in from the sea, and
the only happy man was Stevens.
‘"Just like Cornwall," he said,
beaming. British Isles team for
the international:

BLOXHAM LEADS GLOUCESTER REVEL
Bv DEREK WILD

WILTSHIRE’S Malcolm
T

Stevens stormed
around the par 70 Ciren-
cester course in a sparkling
66—and lost to Gloucester-
shire’s John Bloxham, who
scored five birdies in a row
to turn a three-hole deficit

into a thrilling one-hole
triumph.
Foor Stevens, who played five

holes in one under par—and lost

four of them — did not know
what had hit him; Bloxham
played the last 11 holes jn a
magnificent 35.

And neiLher did Wiltshire, who
crashed lo‘rl4 to Glourestershire,
the English county champions,
who

.

are obviously out to prove
me wrong in my surmise last
week that they seem unlikely to

win the new Channel League.

J. P. R. Wwimm T. G. R. D«ch».
S, J. Diwn (ImJIMloD WcWi A Wiihsl
rapt, C. M. R. GitMOn iN IFC In>-
InihD. D. J. Owkham (Onii-niiT A Eng-
land. B. John. G. O. Edward* (Cardiff
A WnlrMi: J. F. Lym-ti (Si Mary’* OtM
A Ireland). J. V. P»nin rlirl-nni A Emj-
laodi. J. MrUuHdilan UnrdatdiiU OH A
Scot (and). W. J. MeRrld- ifleHrto.nn A
1/e-kindi. G. 1.. Brown (\Vr~i of S*-or-

liind A Scqlte-nriQ. D. L Onhumll iL'kh-
rtH i. J. F. Plan try (U.C.D. & Troandl.
T. M Davie, (London (Ve)«h A Wile*!,

Evans's challenge
Speediray

LONG JUMP.—J.. Oavlo; (OirdilP. 4.x 100m (from); M. Co*W (WtooMU.
G. HIjBttt (Prmbrokej. A. LerwBl Critridey. Johns, -NoB. P*WL M- Tranter
fBomoBh Rd. CoU.J. iWohrertiamptOfl).

This is to shield Bedford from
the tyipe of outside pressures that

TRIPLE JUMP: Lerwlll.

POLE VAULT: M. Boll (Wofc-erhwmp
inn).

4 x 400m (from): P. Attwood (BHMOO.
V. Barnard CWoivertuMnpton). G. Don ram
( Stub

U

heath). Lowe. Ramto*. Stlrilng-

Brown was a certainty for the
second row, although Geoff Evans
went pouading through with such
a solid display in the Auckland
game that here again the decision
must have been marginal.
The Lions have to meet the

challenge of Kirkpatrick in the
back row, and they have to stop
Wyllie spoiling their jumping In

the lioeout. Quinnell has, no
doubt, been brought in because

BETTS CHOSEN
The England selectors have sur-

prisingly included Terry Betts for
the final international against
Sweden at Halifax on Saturday
which England must win to square
the series.

halve in his foursome to give
Wiltshire their only cause for
jubilation.

" They’ve awarded me my Wilt-

shire
’ colours now.” joked

Gravcney, happy that Gloucester-
shire. despite a shock defeat by
.Snmcrsct in their first match, have
still managed to score 29 1

! poults

out of a possible 45.

The "goal average" may prove
vital >f Gloucestershire beat
Glamorgan, the leaders, in what

but they lost at Woodbndge G't-S 1
*

to Suffolk, who have now won
both their matches:

Suffolk: 6*s. Lincolnshire 51*

FOURSOMES.—R. Lag * £• Glbta .

InM tn R. B-rrHl A W. jl jiA. Prftrtv A J. Broad M M. LM *
B. CartlMllt* 3*1: R- * A-
Sthnd'-r hr) J. R*ron * A - Malcolm -

wKh R. Nix & J. Br-nHfF 4 * 3. J. .
Cook * M. Hor-Jonm Wvd LUK* Z’a.

Suffolk 1<3 .

is likely to be a Channel League
** crunch" mutch at Knowle on
Aug. 22.

SINCI.ES.—Lonfl tot nairrll 3 * 1:
.

Brwiil 14 VVrexl OB' holo: ?«« •*, 1

Lre 3 A I; Clbbc- hM wllh Or I edge:
Sdradrr bt B.ltreil * * 3: Cotrtc Iwd l '

Matmiifi uac hole: finlqin lanC Co Nly "

bniKM; ivitr-JiMuN lalvri w<ili Broznley.

Hi.n..Ik S liuttt 5.

Gloucester 13*2, Wiltshire l1
s

GOLF
LKNCS JNR. CH 'SHIP iSTNfforA)

140 M . Jnwite ('BuflMcf PW.i 75. 70.
1S1—-C. WIIIlimiMa iTlbMKick) 75. 76.

Gravcney beaten
Ken Graveney, the captain, was

the only Gloucestershii e player to
find trouble at Cirencester. He
lost his single and could only

VOUICSOMFX.—G. Clay * J.' GanH-
acr bt n. a-arm a P. Ed«u»ntna 4
D. C jrrrell A J. Blu-di.im hi n. M.t-dl-
hun A II. Trewiwoil 3 A U; J. UflfcT A
K. ( Ixlvil w«h R. RoteriMm A
M. hli vens: p. Urrry * II. Ahlioll hi
W. Kill- A 1>. Gntl-om 5 * 4: K- Timwrtl
A D. siramir hi I. Imti * J. Ward 5*4.
-Clw. 4'* Will* <i.

SINGi.CS.—Clap hi -lViHWrw.1 3 A 7:
Tunnrll ht l.lli-. 4*3: Univi-m-j ln»t

Fdoinolore 4*3: BrnT I't Si-.irlp 5*4:
Carroll lit McCjilliira u A 5: Blovliwn bt
hli-Ti-iLi ono liulc; AliliMt bt Ward ruir
tu.lr: Ganlinrr Ul Goilooil- 6*5: .Jitter

bt Roio-ri-utii 'j A 1; Vtramie bt lm ,li

3 4 U. Ulus 9 Witte l.

Lincolnshire also seem to be
trying to prove me Wrong. I said
they seemed a fair bet to retain
the Anglian League championship.

"Norfolk are also well in the.
running for the Anglian title.

They retained their unbeaten \
record willt an BSr-o 1 - victory'

Northamptonshire at Thetford. •

Norfolk 8‘j Northants 3*2

FUUHM0MI>(.—S. Ununr * V
Ji.lKi-Kiiiie lust IO H. AiltoNi * C; Ctertewto
3 * 2: D- Kalm A K. RWuntwii b
J. Huiinriinm * K. Lanull 3 * 1: J
Nadilc A N- Lambert bt M. Pound* t

A. tMtnop. flue hMte: U. Trwur * r
IMrLr in Jt. II.i«h1«> & R. BtflBto 4 * S
Nix-uffK. 3 N*mluwn4 1.

MINCI.UK.—Cr.iiimi-r Iwt to
3 A 4: JnnnrtniM- bt AIU.cn 0*1; Ralr.
I CieMcwiix 4*5: Timer tx Pound3*2: lllitrfnl*iin bt Hiitnohrlc* or
hull*: Nuni-r bt Hi.'hnp one hole; ImOm
tot Ha II (day * * a: Park bled wwii Bhnir
Norfolk 5>a. Northnow 2'*.

ARE YOU EMPLOYED IN

WHOLESALE GROCERYDISTRIBUTION

. (OR SIMILAR BUSINESS)

In a -position of responsibility - as a Manager or
Under Manager/Supervisor in an,y. . aspect of the
business — Accounting — Marketing — Sales Pro-
motion — Buying — Representatives .— Merchandis-
' — Staff Controllers — Administration

—

Are you aged between 25 and 40—Shrewd, Loyal and
determined to accept opportunity when it is offered—to work hard for 'your own improvement by pro-
motion on ability with adequate and proper train-
in&r-gaiued by practical application in personal and
management development.

. ,

Are you prepared to discuss career opportunity
with our Directors—in absolute guaranteed, con-
fidence— - -

Yon have only to write very brief career details
and arrange interview/discussioh at convenient
venue end times to suit working arrangements. -

We offer—Financial security—Job progression
Career development with certainty ana rapidity.

Write to

:

Pemmul Manage*.
(JHH- and Management Deorfopmefit)

Morris and David |«nu Ltd-,

Back Colquitt Street,

LIVERPOOL L69 IB R.

THE COMPANY WHERE PEOPLE MATTER MOST

MANAGING DIRECTOR
NIGERIA

Experienced executive required to head np
manufacturing and marketing operations with a
£2 million turnover and 600 employees. Manufactur-
ing consists of assembly of domestic and industrial

sewing machines and associated cabinet work.

Marketing involves retail sales -through Company
outlets as well- as wholesalers and direct sales to

do tiring manufacturers.

Some experience in bundling indigenous personnel
.in a developing cauolry would be preferred and

j : LI. (EUii Ch,i4!na< ularothe desirable age range is 35-45. Starting salary

dpnmnrip.nl: uuoti experience and qualifications;dependent upon experience and qualincati

f

tenerous bonus scheme, free housing, oar, h

save and insurance.

Resume quoting ref MDN should be sent to;

SALES EXECUTIVES
BASIC SALARY £2,000 MINIMUM

Plus Commissiort, Profit Share, Car, Expenses

New Services and Rapid Expansion of existing business bring career

opportunities across the U.K. from the South West to Scotland.

RENTOKIL INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE SERVICES are sold to Senior Executives In

ail branches of Industry and Commerce. Rentokil is spearheading a new concept

of Industrial. Hygiene together with the Development of its existing highly

successful Hygiene Services.
•*

'

DO YOU WISH TO:'
.

Sell for the Market Leader.

Work, within a highly successful Company.
Achieve promotion on' Ability.

_

Earn in excess of basic salary in relation to personal effort.

Participate in a fast expanding growth industry. '

Enjoy your work and feel that you are doing something worthwhile,

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES will be under 35, energetic, enthusiastic and possess

a proved record of success in Sales Development (within Commerce and Industry)

selling -at Executive level. -

BENEFITS include Comprehensive Sales Training, Company policy of promotion

from within. Pension Plan and Life Insurance, Profit Sharing Scheme, Sales

Commission Incentive, and 3- Weeks Holiday.

APPLICATIONS in writing providing full details to- General Manager,

Hygiene- Division, Rentokil Laboratories Limited, Rcntokil House,

Garland Road, East Grinstcad. Sussex.

ii

HERBERT- INGERSOLL LTD

require an

ESTIMATING ENGINEER
THE COMPANY* Modern and progressive, with excellent working cohdi-Hn< * fiorts, established 3 j years ago to design and manufacture

machine tool systems.

THE JOB:

THE MAM:

To prepare budget and final estimates from process line

layout drawings.

Several years of estimating experience in process
engineering. Formal qualifications and age are of
secondary importance. A good salary will be paid to
the right man and assistance with relocation expenses
will be given where necessary.

Please write in confidence to The Personnel Manager,
Herbert Ingersoll Limited, Daventry, North ants, quoting
reference No, D.T. 239.

IMS'-

tllil

ESTIMATING.

Sales Engineer with experience in

Compressed Air—£2,000 p.a.
Denco Miller Limited, specialists in compressed air drying and industriJ

refrigeration, need an experienced Sales Engineer to cover the London
and South Eastern region.

The right man will commanda salary of around £2.000 p.a. and wjfj be
provided with a Company car. In addition the appointment offers

excellent opportunities for advancement and inclusion in Pension, Lift

Assurance, and Croup Bonus Schemes.

Applications In writing should be sent to
The Sales Director, Denco Miller Limited. P.O. Box 1 1, Hereford.

RESEARCH CHEMISTS
Further expansion within the Central Research
Laboratories of the Wilkinson Sword Group creates
the following position*;—

PHYSICAL CHEMIST. A chemist aged about 25-30
is required to lend a small team investigating the
properties of surfactant*, and polymers in aqueous
solution; initially the field of work will encompass
emul lions, foams and wetting agents. This is an
unusual position, wherein true research will be
applied directly to new Company products. Recog-
nisable ability for rematch is essential, and applicants
should be of post-doc toraf level.

PERCY BILTON LIMITED

One of the largest National House Builders

wish to appoint a

GENERAL MANAGER
for their Housing Division to be directly

responsible to the Divisional Director for

the running of the Division^

Wide experience in all aspects of housing

development essential. . .

Applicants should be of a calibre capable

of being appointed, in due course, as a

Director..

Salary depending on experience but not
Jess than £5.000 p.a. with generous bonus
and fringe benefits.

Write in confidence to T. A. WHALE

AtsfdHUbm Limited

B/LTON HOUSE, LONDON, W.5.

ATCOST

ESTIMATING
ENGINEER

Roy Worthington

Director of Employee Relations

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
87-107 Uxbridge Road, . W.5.

.

SwCB
TECHNICAL SALES

REPRESENTATIVES

WCB CONTAINERS, are a

pany In the materials handling field. Throu^

recent promotion they, now mmre represeBta-

tives in the following important areas

.

South West London, Surrey and Sussex.

Beds. Bucks and Herts.

.

Norfolk. Suffolk and Cambridge.
. v

Applicants with a technical sales back#™? w
storage and materials handling would ha*®

advantage. Excellent salary pr^cto company

Cortina Estate Car provided, and other mnge

U you^would like to join a

with good opportunity for promotion, please write

with full details Co

:

Mr. P. J. Hodd.

WCB CONTAINERS LIMITED,

Norwich House. Streatham Hich Road,

Ismrlon. S.W.1G. or telephone . 01-799 875S-

A vacancy exfcts for art Estimating Engineer in an Engineer-
ing Design Unit established by the Anglo American Corporation
and Charter Consolidated in Ashford, KcnL-The Unit is respon-
sible, in conjuncUon with a similar uniLsiiuaiad irvZambia, lor a
capital investment programme in the mining and matallurgieal

fields, at present running at £30 million perannum.

Die successful eppliewtt win be responsible to tho Planning
Services Engineer for the compilation of first appraisal estimates

and project feasibility studies, using infoimatton provided by
metallurgical and mining e ngineere, for submission to (he Board.

Applicants for this senior appointment should be graduate

engineers or equivalent with evtandve experience in the costing

of major projects and be capable, after an initial familiarisation

period within the mining industry, ol translating process How
diagrams into project con information, it is doubtful whether

anyone under35 years would have the necessary experience.

.. The salary will be commensurate with the responsibility

attached to flits new permanent appointment

The Unit has modem offices at Ashford which is In an

attractive part of ihe country with good housing end schooling

end is within easy reach of the coast Assistance In finding

accommodation andsneeringthe costsofrelocationwHl be given.

Pfeese write In confidence giving details ofqusQficatioosaod

experiencehe

Anglo Chortof Iftteriwtfonal Sendees Ltd.,

(Appointment* Division), Dept AAltiJ,

7 Rolls Building®, London, EC4A IHX

ASSISTANT TO THE

CHIEF ACC JUNTANT
Applications are

accountants for a

Company's Chief

Croydon.

•l/ited from young qualified
jiallenging appoinrment in Hie
jnance Department, based at

Duties include prepj

and consolidation i

assistance in prepara

statistical reports fori

ration of half-yearly accounts
rocedures, tax computations,
on of papers for the 6oard and
Management,

Please write giving

and experience to:

jli details of age, qualifications

rhe Group Financial Accountant,

jmmer & Trinidad Co. Ltd„

luffoik House.

George Street.

Croydon, CR9 INN.

OFFICER
of £2,000 lo £2.500 p.a.

company is seeking an expert*

r-to be based at their head
Applicants up In 45 years of

jned experience in the building
:i (leering, industries. The pn*tf

y cor and the ttsmaf large
:nefits. In the fir.* inslanrc
detail® to S.S.IBft3S. Daily

ANALYTICAL CHEMIST. The Research Company
provides an analytical facility, both inorganic and
organic, for rhe whule Group. A young graduate
analyst is required to work mainly on inorganic
problems, although interest in organic analysis will
be encouraged. Kr^wledge of modern instrumental
techniques is essential.

AEROSOL TECHNOLOGIST. This position involves
the chemistry of the formulation of new aerosol
products. Expencn.-..’ of aerosol technology is desir-
able but nor evriitial, and the position could well
suit a new graduate.

TECHNICIANS. There are two vacancies for tech-
nicians who. working in ssnthetic organic chemistry,
report directly to scientists of post-doctoral level.
These are not junior positions, and are suitable for
men of H.N.C. or Pa:-s Degree standard. If required,
facilities for day-relea-^ would normally be available.

APPLICATION FORMS o6l.fi....Mr from
The Personnel &
Administration Manager,Administration Manager

WILKUiSON Swaw* «*«««

£IFORI
lKtM-\Kt It)

Su"
b
OHA

S,0 " K,,,

Telephone No,
Coin brook 381 1 Ext. 25.

PROGRESSIVE PUBLIC COMPANY
based in Ih.: VVcwL rcquiics a

MARKETING EXECUTIVE
with esfterien.e in thi* (telling and distrihurinn «Ppnginnrring tun<?iimdhl«s. Kxpcrienre In thl "maUoiarhine tnnl, grinding f-quipment or iiJliod fieidais rnn«irii.|'«..l essential in ,- this npnointmenL TtS

""“Id be re-iMinsible to theb.ilcs M.nmuci- and would be expert erl hi assist inhe mi|.|..nn..„i.,tinn ol new markcimiVheSSS WHu- ininidiii ol ,u.w pro.luVt Mn^? ™}»
t.oni|i..ny s NHir..n:il Distribution outJ.-ts sAitablJ

tvoliu
K'" |,,of,ablv be in the 2.V55 ySr

Write in im w nw
F..C.-I. r . ... - e*

REPRESENTATIVES
required by the market leaders in

Agricultural Buildings

The Agricultural' Division of Atcost Limited, the,
largest suppliers of buddings to the farm industry, x

require two Agricultural Representatives: ^
(J) For S W. Scotland (preferably resident in the*,,

Dumfriesshire area).

(2) For the West Riding of Yorkshire (preferably
:

resident in the area).
1

'

are peeking men with good sales experience,
preferably in capital goods, having enthusiasttl iu

abl lty t0 work on t^eir own inifiativ«iS.
Affnough not essentia!, a knowledge of farflfVr
buildings and/or qualification to N.D.A./N.CA..
level would be a distinct advantage.

V||

The successful applicants will receive a good b***
’*

Sstory, plus a bonus directly related to acfiie*-
ment. A car will be provided. Full training
oe given in the Company's products and V*
appointments will ba permanent, progressive
pensionable.

.
;

Write- or telephone for an application -iSftj'*
quoting reference TR.35. to:

HP"" Tlon

H- N. J0rdailt

Atcost (Northern) Ltd^ ' /ijtoo

St. Helen's Auckland, '
.

"5

Bishop Auckland, Co. DurM?-^'1

Tel; Bishon Auckland— —

^

Newly qualified V

„ SOLICITOR ^
fceu «w1rAeri p?Jwrien££. ln Commerdal ltttJ^!- *;

f4ily Tegaph fe wrfte -eonAdeoee to



Umbimg rose ajnd

^IGGOTT TO LAND
STEWARDS’ €UP

By PETER SCOTT (Houpur)
R AMBLING. ROSE looks the pick of some

'
.

smart three-year-olds opposing the senior
’inters in the Spillers’ Stewards4 Cup at

V -odwood today. She is my nap for this rich
ihioap, although Lester Piggptt may have to
up a little overweight.

'

Sara Armstrong, Rambling Rose’s trainer, achieved
remarkable feat of saddling three Stewards’ Cup
aers in.four years during the early 1950s. He has not
~it since but Rambling

.2 looks good enough to
rove Armstrong’s record.

;
ie wound up last season

• four successive wins, but
. 'reappearing, this spring

... - failed Lo sustain her, early'
- d . against” Capstan's

?. Favoletta and Super
r -..'5y in the seven-furlong

^ t 1,000' Guineas Trial. .

cabling Rase; was not seen
1- • until- Haydock Park early
7^ noxrth when, she did well to

some good older horses.-

ter Piggott vibn Last year's
rs Stewards? Cup on Jukermm the. allegedly -unfavour-
Vo. 1 draw. Rambling Rose
high oumber today- bat I

a the draw itself to be of,
•- ss: importance than avoiding :

oossibra scrimmage in
1 this

eld.

U-5hema in demand
5hema was quickly backed
to Favouritism when betting

f
) Un* »He was unable to. ax*

l fi

l

v^y
.

Swallow when second 'to.
1 i'L colt at. Kempton Park's

next month and
Prix de i’Abbayo are his —
ing targets and Swing Easy will
continue to carry the colours ofMr J. H. Whitney, who will retain
a stud share, in him

Swing Easy has the distinction
of winning at. Royal Ascot two
years in succession. The London
Bloodstock Agency has also just

‘ re-bought from America another
Royal Ascot winner Silicoaa, That
half-brother to Karabas won the
gK-fnrlong Cork and Orrery
Stakes before being exported to
the United.. States.

Faddy Premiergas t gained his
first success in England almost
.25- years ago when Port Blanc
win at Goodwood’s August meet-
ing _of 1946. Prendergast will be
sending about ‘ half a dozen
runners from Ireland this week
and his Goodwood challenge
opens with Epona in the More-
comb Stakes.

Prendergast has won this race
-three tiroes since 2361 and Epona
is undoubtedly smart but I shall
be surprised if she can beat Pert
Lassie, who recovered her best
form with a brilliant Doncaster
win recently. Apart From Stilvi
and Waterloo X doubt if Pert
Lassie has any superior among
the English, two-year-old fillies.

TODAY’S .GOODWOOD SELECTIONS
hotspur course core. form
Pert Lassie 2. O—Fart Lassie 2. 0—Pert Lassie

(nap)
2.30—Boscage
5.10—Rambling Rose

Boscage
Rambling Rom

(nap)
Frascati
Fair AstroOe
Executive

2.30—MusieaJe
510—Don Quixote

(nap)

3.40—

Frascati
4.10—Tempest Boy
4.40

—

Executive4.40—Executive

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE-—Pert Lassie nd Rambling Rose.
MARYBOROUGH^—Pert Lassie (2.01; No Mercy nap (5.10).

NEWMARKET NAP.—Ramhlmg Rose (5.101.

CN L!«f

meeting but gave King’s
ny a much -harder fight
ix furlongs at Royal AsooL
ten and BsUyknodcan are
three-year-olds entitled to

t. Royben finished in front
'Jlyknockan when they were
tnd fourth in Green God’s
Newbury race but Bally-

nn is fancied to reverse
arm.

ii Smoke, the winner two
ago, and Swinging Junior
best of the older horses,
ng Junior has had less rac-
his season and ran well
t Swing Easy at Doncaster’s
Cancer Relief meeting.

ng Easy, incidentally, has
•een bought by the London
*ock Agency for a group
seders and wul retire to
<t the end of this . season,
funthorpe Stakes at York

• The Warren Stakes weights
favour Frascati, who ran Linden
Tree to a snort head in the
Chester Vase but afterwards
disappointed when only 12th in
the Derby. Royalty and Windrusb
are both improving colts but if
Frascati has recovered his Chester
form they will be hard pressed to
concede him 61b.

Frascati and Windrush are still

engaged in the St Leger. Other
entries for the Doncaster classic
will be seen in. Thursday's Gordon
Stakes.

“Pride H
for stud-

Cawston's Pride, last season’s
top two-year-old filly when she
was unbeaten in eight starts, has
been retired to stud. Cawston’s
Pride won a total of £22,342 for
her owner-breeder, Mr Len HalL

Course Notes and Hints

Pert Lassie

is

By Our Course Correspondent

ALTHOUGH the. Spillers’
Stewards’ Cup offers

the chance of a greater
reward for- a mipirpn rp
outlay on the opening day
at Goodwood, I rate PERT
LASSIE*, in the Molecomb
Stakes (2.0) the best bet of
the afternoon. -

H. Cecal’s finy made hades of
her opponents at Doncaster
recently and although she takes
on a smart one today fn tie
Frendergast-trained Epona I
expect her to pull it off.

Epona has only run once, when
sue clearly showed her potential
by winning easily at Phoenix Park
JEty. this mouth. She should be
tire better for the race but she
will have to be out of the ordinary
to master Pert Lassie.

Cup gamble
Any one of a dozen is capable
wrmiax the Stewards’ Cup

i».10l but for those who care for
a gamble I suggest Rambling
Rose, -Don Quixote and Swinging
Junior as three worthy of atten-
tion.

Rambling Rose, Lester Piggotrs
mounts is my. selection. She struck
fora at Haydock when beating

.

Welshman fairly comfortably over
five furlongs.
Boscage, pipped on the post by

Padrona at Newmarket, looks a
likely winner For Geoff Lewis in
the New Ham Stakes (2.301.

The Craveo Stakes (4.40) m
i Quicke

t Nantar at Newt)
go to
easily to

utive who uickeoacl
ury.

Prom Newmarket

RAMBLING ROSE
IN TOP FORM

By Our Resident Correspondent

Newmarket" stables are
strongly represented in the Spil-
lers' Stewards’ Cup at Good-
wood today and they should
make a bold bid to win this six
Furlong sprint
Rambling Rose" is finding her

best form and has been moving
well in her work-oats and,
although Newmarket's other
candidates wifi ’ all go well.
Rambling Rose is made the nap.
GOODWOOD. — S.Q_ Pert Lassie:

a.sjO 3 JO. K.nihttttfl Rose
BBpi; 5.40. Fnvcath 4. 10 . Henourablo
4.40. Enallw.

5a°-

COURSE SPECIALISTS
GOODWOOD

Wlmffi.—S'. ] 0 <6Pi; Apollo
, .— Royal Smoke i6f». Sound
Sorrier i6f). Naavn Bjuit iSO. 4.10
lime KlOO’a Faery (3h.

Cenrw
guie i6H

„ Jockojt lilnca Much. 1966).—PlBBptt
58. G. Lewis 39. R- HuHcflliison
Mercer 18. Keith 14. £. Hide

Train***.—Dunlop 15. p. Waftvyn 34 .

Murlcss 11. Sudgett ID. Houghton 10.

REDCAR
Coarse Winners.—o.5Q (lUm): Lady

Lowndes (1»*>. Levandsle HGnJi. MUtoo
Abbey ISO. 4.50 170: Spikenard (SI:

ViSrW.” .WVMR*m
ISO-

jBetas (dace Ms red. 19661-—Saagraw
56 , L- Brown 25, Connorton 22. Rotaton
18. E. Johnson IT. E, Hid* 16.

Trainer*—S- Hell B5. M. H- Easiotby
22. Gray 13. Shed dan 15. M. W.
Easterby 15, Elsey 13. Calvert 12.

STATE OF GOING
Advance official going tor tomorrow's

meetings: Goodwood, Red cur " good.**

Ma-Shema (Geoff Lewis). ante-post favourite for today’s Spillers' Stewards* Cup
. .

." at :Goodwood. •

Newcastle Racing

earns tilt at

mmwe
ftCOTIA’S GIRL easily justified &4 favouritism when she

won the £2,4$5 Harry Peacock Challenge Cup at
Newcastle yesterday and Tier main target is now the

Cambridgeshire after which
the four-year-ojd daughter
of Star

. Gazer will go to
stud.

j_
.

Ridden by Oive Eccjestou,
Scotia's GJrl collared

;
pacemak-

ine Medicinal Cumpound. . on
whom Tony Ivfes put up 41b overt
weight, two furlongs, out to. win
ju' "fine style by two lengths.
Owen. Anthony was a .neck, away
third. : ,£

:
j.

Frank' Carr, who -trains Scotia's
Girl far Mr Robert Sftngstcsv said
the filly) would be lightly raced
before her

. big *ntnni w ram. 1 She
ia then to be mated with Be
Friendly, a former champion
sprinter- •

Carson on 76
Willie Carson, second":

Lester Figgott 'ip.- the jo

table, brought Ids score to .*

only 30 less than frif prev
best last year, -when hu

‘

double or

Athlefics

Boxing .20

Raghy Unioir • ...... 20

Speedway 20

Golf

Soccer . ...........

Cricket 22 & 25

Yachting ............ 2$

20

20

GOODWOOD RUNNERS, FORM AND DRAW

hi

VRD5: Duke of Norfolk. Sir R.' ' Macdonald-Buchauau, Lord
4venny, Mr D. Parker Bowies, Lt-Col J. Horaung, Sir H. Benson.

Ujl^^rd number fJackpot prefix in light type

>

is shown on left, tins

8 form figures In black. Apprentices’ allowance in_ brackets.

. rse winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw
s .

• " for places- on right

Advance official going: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: EDgh numbers best in sprints.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

lekpot Prefix 1): MOLECOMB STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies

alue to winner £5,122 5f (4 declared, Straight Forecast)
1 EPONA UD> iMr J. M nilJon). P, Prandorgoat. Ireland, 8-8

it. Pigsrat 1
Z101 PERT LASSIE fD) )Mn 6. Joel). B. Cacti. 8-B C. Startup 3

PRECIOUS DROPS (Mr* S. Arnold)-- T. Loader. 8-B M. L. Thomaa 3

1113 TAXAlVEV (D)'(Mr £ HUD, P. Supple. 8-3 J- fManor 4

FORECAST.—11-10 Pert Leaue. 18-8 Epona. 9-3 Takawin. 14 Preoloua

UIDE-—Ewnora M You Sir free- 21bi by 21 at Phoenla PV. <50 July 5 (Bmi
Port LoHtF bt SuUra (aava 41 b) b» W «t Dancootar i6ff JoJr 11 (ftnu).

b »n,- baaten Just (nrr 61 when Jnt to Waterloo (level) at Aioot (SO
S (beat)l- PERT LA&Stii > .prate rretf to Epona.

*
’refix 2): NEW HAM STAKES 2-Y-O £1,339 6f

(5, Straight Forecast)
“

113 303CAGE (0) (BF) (Lord Fojrtiaven). ' B. Uobbs, B-12 ... O- Lewie *

12 MONEY BAGS (BF) IMr L. Fraedoian). P. Waiwji0l J.1J D- Krith B

,
12 MUS1CALB (Lt-Col J. Cb and os-pole). B. Bids. 8-8 ... W. Corson 3

•021 SUTHERLAND (D) iMra P- Maxwell I. G. Hunter. 8-B P. Eddery 1

>029 [OUTRIGHT (Mr G. van der FloagL W. MarrtucU. 8»6
C. Cadwotadr 2

FORECAST^—-5-4 Boscage. 3 UutlCllli 5 FIrafrtoht. V Money Baa*.

:l«d.

TJ1DE.—Smlratland M Tal-TaJ (level) by a length at Epson, (6fi June 5

Bokoge was beaten sb hd by padrone. <rec. 3JI» *t Newmarket inn July 6

liNctraia iyu KMtfln f?
1 *! by fUBtium ibaw 7ib) At Doncaster (6fi

T ^ Uue Vle3, “Tlnwed Pink (gave 8ib> at

•n lit) Jane 25 igoodj. Flrefrtnbl wo* l*»t of Bto ^
inly 19 ' Ann and la previous race «V* beateo 71 hr Ph04)» ol Spain

- « Ascot (50 Jam, 17 (soft*. MUSICALS nay be« Baerao*.

>re fix 3): SPILLERS' STEWARDS’ CUP <Handicap) £6,941

BF 126)

.

* 200 BREAM (D) (Mr E- EM(Held J, E- Wryssen. A 9-12 J- Mercer 3

d02 JOHN SPLENDID (D) (Mr A.

002 APOLLO NINE iCD) (Major p. Nolana), P

w

S truthan). J. Daalop. * •-» _
J. Ware (T) 9

Neisoa. 4 8-3
J- Usdhsr 18

U4 ROYAL SMOKE (CD) <Mr 1. AUeo). F. Rehtawo. „
303 SOUND BARRIER (Ct» (Ledy P. PUPBOL 7.

SOS SWINGING JUNIOR 03) (Mr J-

F. Durr

Sullivan). Douotae SnUih. 4 9-2
A- Murray 2
,. G. Lewi* 1

. B. Taylor 21222 MA-StnCMA rSF» (Mr D. FbhorL J. SutellBo. B 8-11

300 NO MERCY tDi ,Dr C. VlttadinH- ». L«adar. S 8-11

J13 NATIVE BAZAAR (O (Mr* O. LuatyL W. MonbadL
f5J

102 FEST1NO (Mr H. Leebotela). T. Corbett. 4 B-5

101 RAMBLING ROSE (M» J. Bnrco). P. Anurtroug. 3 8-5 L. pipgxdt Z4

134 BALLYNOCKAN LD) (Mr T. Vlpora), N. Vigor*. 5 B-S w- Ca rltni>

133 PRETTY FORM CD) (Mr B. Uawkeowefl). M- H
- 20

143 ROVBE.V (Mr A. KemedyL A. Breoaloy. 3 8-5 E * EMln »

104 CODE OP LOVE (D) tMra 8. MaxweUi. J. S- ^^n^dSoi (3) 4

130 WELSH WARRIOR (D4 (Mr R

112 PRn’ATEER ID) (BF) (Mr D

rat, fra

J as teaM '* Sn
JF oratrao!

iioCi.
good).

. un r«(

Mason). R- Mown. 7 f-l
C. BlacMedye ,t7i 25

CoMmoU. W. wipbtman- 5
M. L. Thonaa 18

00 MOOR LANE CD) (Mr# H. Moore). C. Cranjey. 5
pJ'

1
44ldroD ta

20 SARUM LADY <D) (Mr A. TontW, R- Sturdy. 3 7-13 — P - Cook IB

81 THE B1RDMAN IMr G, Baxrtaorf. R. Mason. 8 7-B ... J- ’

JO TLN GOD (Mr A. Stevens). L, Mwui * 7-9 D. McKay

00 EXILED (Di (Mr C. BerLu), D- Mark*. 5 7-7 —
40 TBCSDLE DOWN (Di (Mr G. Drinkwatert- R. Banoon. 7 ss

00 ml\ORI PRINCESS (Mr C. Kayd»nl. K- Paroa. Z 7-7 J. Curatt* ‘5l 17

II DON GITXOTE (DI iMr H. BsvWeJ- F. Wa)wyn. 5 7-7 ... D. CnBett 32

(ORECA«^-i7-S Ma-Sboma. 9 RMOWlnB *0«. 10 Saii^oefcan. »on

^^Th.nifir. 12 RoyMB. Ko Many. 14 Rmwl Smoko. 18 ApoUo M«».

tLS HO BreaBL Coda ot Love. PHvatwr. Sound

jSTSmM. w M Track. Trtodl. Down. 30 otbara.

‘
n.iiitillim Rote bt Welshman (save 141b) by I'll it ???,

L
oc*t

SSamV to toSolra l«c JWb.Jby l*.'
4r““ ^ fwffvtn A bF Nlfftlt POtTOl (!«•

• 5 (toad** Jota MW Gram Coda t WlfiL"3SiSt

i-.. r=2~ «— =•>•'*

r. 1t-t ass a
»"-*r3, arar wsaa
OT.1 sualu) VW laetor BU BWW 8tb (BOOd).

Pert Lassie, Hotspur's serectlon for GixxhA'ciod's

opening race, the Molecomb Stakes. »

3^40 (Prefix 4): WARREN STAKES £1,716 l3am
(6, Straight Forecast)

404 303410 BALTU8 (£> 1 Mr' H- Tlaomaai. W. ManbaQ. 9 8-T ... O- CadwaMdr 8
406 THE COACHMAN (Mn B. OUI. J. Eostqs. 4 8-10 ... SL Kirk 8
406 410 POWER RTJLER (Mr J. MulUonl, F. Prendergast. intend, a 8-10 .

L Figgott 1
4QT 21111 ROYALTY (Lady Beewbrook). W. Hem, 5 8-10 ... J- Mercer 4
408 401191 WINDRUEH i Mr J. Jaanbnx). P- Wolwyn. S 8-10 — D. Kottb S
410 01420 FRASCATT -Mr B. Joel). N. Mdrlesa. 3 B-4 G- Lawk 3

S-P. FDRECAFT—4-3 Frascati. 7-3 Royalty. 8-2 Power Rolen, 7 WtaUusb.
19 Baltns- 100 The CoaOunan.

FORM GUIDE-—Royalty bt Appiap Way (roc. 151b) by 41 at KemptOn (la 30
June 25 Lgoodi. Windrusb bt Nortberu Nabob (gave 10s) hr 51 at Chaster

Un 5t 88v> July 17 «Bnu). Power ReOer was lest Ol ( to MbtOf 6k: Top
tpa.e I5itw *i Loegctaamp dm It SSri Jane 37 (soft). PnecaU was our of tint 6

tb Mill Reef (level) st Epuu (1 1-dU June 3 (good) and In previous race was
beaten sh bd by Linden Trae (level) at Ouster (1'im 65y> May 4 UnedL
p.iiB. was beaten about 191 wbea 6th to ParaMl true. 201b) at Ascot (2m) June 19

. windrusb tree. 201bj was 3rd beaten 11 langths (soft). FRASCATI has Rnynttr

tp boat-

TV (BBC) races: 2.30, 3.10, 3.40, 4.10

410 (Prefix 5): CHARLTON STAKES (Handicap) SY-O -£974 lm
(14)

305 223081 KING’S FANCY ‘O (Mr T. Morel). P. Bpiyth. 8-7 —.w P. Dost 4
507 010021 TEMPEST BOY iD) (Lt-Col P. Hesse). J. SutGllSe. 8-0 «3- L«»rte »
in, 23010 DEUIOMCO ID) (Mr G. Oldbajn). H. Wrasg. 5-0 R- HWchhismi M
310 003 CONSPIRACY (Sir J. DaruU). A- Budgett. . 7-1S ... G. Barter 10

Alt 231055 HONOURABLE "WF! 'Mr U. JoelL T. A. Vnu>M. 7-13 A- Moiray 12

fiia 81 CLOSE HARMONY rDi rthe Que«i). W- Hera. 7-9 ... P- Waldron T

513 040310 FAIR ASTROLLE iD> IMr W. McEaeiT). S. Ingban. 7-9 M- Ttosm *
514 41* LEGIONNAIRE iDl IBF) (Mr B. Shinei. S- SivUi. 7-7 W- CyWP 3

513 193202 DUMETTB (Mrs M- Surridoe). W. MatiIuD. *-6 ... R- Maraball (5) 1*

III ]1U304 EMPYREAN IMr. W. Hallacrt. P. Welwyn. 7-6 5%.'* *
517 132023 PALASTAK «Mr A. Sievea,). L. Keanirad. 7-6 **- }
lig 40104 BLAZEY BOY (Mn A. Bnrlacnne). G. Todd. ,-5 -~3

*01200 GAY AMANDA -Mr H. Tvlerl D. Whelan, 7-3 R. «« 1®

020000 FEAT iMr P- FinMnson). D, Tboot, ,-d D- Eoct 5

Tenpoet Boy. 11-2 Leglonnaira, 6 Fair AstsbBn, 7 Clone

323
325

HononrabTeT Etomrasi 13 Kina’* Faac?. Conspiracy.

14 Palastsr, 16 Dnmette. 20 Ble»e Boy. 25 Otbea.

FORM GLYDE-—Tom’, Fancy be Mat Diet ixec. 241b)JW s 8il»
f a Fair AotraOe tree 61b) I’ll aivay 3rd (Bm). Tanurast

ST,rS.‘:iww 13

.ar^iT TEMPEST BOY nuar beat Hoooarable.

4 40 (Prefix 6): CRAVEN STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O £528 1*S»

(5. Straight Forecast)

& 5S i

Wav. 15 Trento.

ISM « i

S£.
,-
bM

1

tai"41 * Bnya^ (save «»i «« KmMob
July 10 (good)- Apptan ,b hd by Sasha (gave 31b> at

?i™ «. Ju». a* fSsStaJSanS *
FORM GLWt^MRo ^ " ***"-

LlngoVld 'll ’tip) loots ***£ oo <°na.

Irtr. Sin at Sandtrau ' 1 **gu July 2 ipoodj-

AJdda DeUgUt pick o* omm-

TREBLE: 8-M. 3-4° * 4'40* 3.10 & 4.18. JACKPOT: Att «*.

a 20-1 on Lycemn and Blue
Bird- Lyceum, trained. locaUr by
Bon HopsoH, was a popular 6-1

winner of toe WaJQ Selling Plate-

When Bine- Bird won. as. a two-
yea^old she was a 35-1 chance and
her Tadefistor trainer, Charlie
Half, Is not noted far such out-
siders. Bet then was plenty- of
badting for .her yesterday in -the
Alnmouth . Handicap < and Carson
brought file #Uy .wfth a nicely
judged late' npaileixge to win by
a length

,

and a -half
.

' frq|»
Sanotra . , .

'

.

Son of SeweL, irito has made
rapid, progress in toe last ntnath.
made it three victories in s row'
when hewqn toe Boulmer Plate
by a length from Iownhiro.

^
Soh-- of . Sequel is. trained at

Mafton by former Ji

Etherington, -who t
double when Never
first horse he has. trained for -the
Duke of Roxburghe, won tog Sag-
houses Plate by two lengths from
Tracey Aqne.

#

RESULTS AT
NEWCASTLE

(Going s Good to soft)
2.80: BOULME&.FIE 3-YrO £6SO St
SON OP-SEQUEL, b c Rsfos Ytau Tbn

hr j^PgpftWlg.
lm n-i aV BSSSFte

E. EWteTV-- MM'8
, AKo: 4JF Ml 3 Good. Pondoo.

-fiSSSus.
1^^

•16 raa- Pt
.
2*J. tor' 13-

ij- EEborburton. Mfltcwj TWa: Wla.
OTPi plr—
8 .0 :

LY:

Sip, 44p. 4SP-
IVALL S PTE S-Y’-O £690

FftMANTOBjOPlST, b-

TW» ^Evory Chnpcft

Thylort. «^r

OSr

H'l

COUEEN d*OR. 'br
, * (Soldi

Pbydomo CMc K- Ji~JokmoSA
h. O. Brawn ...

. Also4,ll-8 GtimEtod 1 Boon 14t»,
ithraa Flina. 6 Tb rtealw. 14
7 no aiToh hd. in 3-sw Ot. Rob
NmvBU^aO Totf : Win.

— ‘ -

b(
cE£»c^o,

io-t a
(SaUOUBW-

' a-e
7-2 3

9-2

Alp. Dual, roracasc. *4
Hw wbuKtr.

plnnw.
No *W for

3*30: ? 171)£C
5S& cmall, cop

reap) £2.485 Ip

’^SSSS-S^Sirvjr G“"
4 7-15., C. Eed^on

MBEHCTNAL OOMPODKD. ch o
'

Prime™—-West Sbow CMr B- JO.
Peacock), A -7-7 ... X. lUJ ... 8-1 2

OWEN anThoOT. b h Proas Cblaf- -

talur-Oswotoiy, <Mf A O- Sawajf- ,7 SS X- R«My — 11-56 -3..

A”t;r^»5SBss
ajhPw.-®r;dtaas fepvg
36a: -jrfaoat. ISO. Mg. 19p. Dual
forecast. E8p.

LAST NIGHTS BAONG
RESULTS—P32

4,0; Al/KMOti^^HNjgp 3-|Y-Q £103

stES££-*Y a

. .
. J. *

Also: 13-2 Gold, Tick. 7
- &laa-

ptecss.- 1^0, lTp. ISpi cOHi ^prbMM,

4JB: SEAHODSES.FrB.MSS.O X'auj eoy
NEVER ALONE, dll Now, 6*r_EMo—

Of 5

Lone SoSi. SO Aracr»«t,^*a 4)*Uaioaa
1^ 1. PireLla. pascuUI,

.
Tbe gP'flnejS.

Rohm Nnij 11 . 1 * ran. H; **) >m
4?7l|a. (J. EtDenngton. Maltoa.)

Tote: Wte.-TTW-Piaw. P4p. 34*>, 20®.

S.B: CR4STER HtAMflil tf ‘

"*S‘'WPSstig&X&i

SPRING CABBAGE, b
Ma Cbou 124b- U- Btee

Man* 1^—

Totes Win, 26p; piaoest 2ip.
cast: £l B wla
XOTE POUBl^; Se^tte.’i.TStrt,

Alone.

ar «fflai.

N0BT3P5KN COBEESPONDFNT
REDCAR) 2.S0>, SgeseA L*o*l 5-B-

fibrin Coll; S,%l> L»4j Lowi«1b* (MM
^oTLmiSw 4.50. Aafflvw JvUa: 5-0,

King Silver. ^_ -

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE” .

nMmoalw (4.10. Ggodwoorf) +. j,pjtWB
cote JtoFse Hcted to gnaE^a T^*,**4 Owwosp. O)
to-Jotow sagaaea tn4ay > • • - - — ^

Three-Day £r«nt

BRITAIN FACE
" stern task
AT BURGHLEY

By ALAN SJMOTO.
TlKITAIKS gw" the field of
Events will be

. m
Day -

Strongly
5pe;

champioristrigs at -Bwghley-
job Sept.. when- rriderg
frbm no fewer than.';pight
countriea are ' due . to take

‘

thomJ
Q|i. ”

; ;J:
.?,•

;j
' -This- THUttoeiL ^. record ' Tor
Burghlw*
rivals " Prance, only nther
country to have had a team
complete-

last year's world cham-
pionship, BussisL and West
Germany."

The Russians .were second to
Britain in the last. European
championship—in .France two
years ago—«nd were-of course
desperately unlucky “in. M^otv1

where the
,
individual . .leader;

Pavel Deev, took' th© ' wrong
course in the 'show jtuhpipg
phase.

Ireland, who won toe world
championship at Burghley in
1966, Italy, team gold medal
winners in Tokyo, Switzerland
and Holland, are toe other teams
coining while Sweden is to send
an indrridual.

Lawn Teams

SERVICES TFtLES
ROYAL NAVY

At Wte*|»d«(B
snwaBfcr-la* Gtr am

bt MW-
w.a.,

Biro
w.a.. Idol lx- Froat sar.

-*ud M
.

' WwiW
Fags M Vtae 6-3. 8.7:
LL Cdr. Mraw 6-4, 6^!
R.A.N.l bt Us*, (yract

JnOLU. ^vraJ|t^C«^
(

Tl

6?3;&at- L?T^Yoii«rai b
7-9. 6-4. 6-4; Lt. Oqw —
iwi w, 6-4; Lt. Car- DO** tit U-
Luat 6-3, 6-1.

ROYAL AIR FORCE
At Wlaafaladau.

2ND RDjr-mt W M. P. Warn M
ff p^ At' R9^.6

^tiSrb
D:5!F&

6-1: Sun LOr R. GraenbaU bt Fit \Je It. ^
Copa-Lewis 6-3. 6-3: SAart 6t SAC
P.lL-G«»- 6«(L—6-3t -Cmsou J»t -Bauritfc

6-1, 6-1: Ainesburv bt LaanDO 6-0,
6 - 0, 6-0 : Sqa Ldr U. E- WWo w.o..

;fif?
!ATk*r-

Roclt scr.; |R U B- 5. Maws bt Sgt
G - Barwict 6-3. 8-7-

iMt bt Oliver 8-6. 6-4; Lngg bt
R^- iS'a’'

- “ARMY
At AJd-rSbat.
SINGLES.—and-J3A. . ;Sat Jl-. W?!

bt Lt J.J- Close .7-5. 5-T,. 7-5r^i:,,—

EiserJwf : £b

ui^ .n^Eit. Ji-L. Wowtiaw—

5

-J. . 6.-

K8S R- :K-,Atno6L bt- MiJ
Bhabutta 6-3' _6-5: Sgt G. A.
ton bt L/Coi D. BJancb* 3-6. 6-ft.

6 -0 -

fafo fhni#. jhte ffV XSPh '2|

Junior Crass Court Championships. ....

Farrell threat to

By LANCE TINGAY

of Grisat Britain, wfeidi began with a crowded
programme Q^V grass at )&. Eastbourne,
yesterday sliould come to .........

Ttet results
SBOTtra^ plsrvrr far - cogarau

b»ts’
8^ L. Murgwibt.jp,

V^*SB5S" 6-4:-

a climax with a .boys’

singles- fiaal between

two," ihfust striking young
pky?1* . W
Stephen Warboys and
Christopher Mottram.

that, at any rate, is the. p . _ .. _ M
seeding forecast, a test of
strength between the most m-
teresting juniors. Britain.has . hST**hL ' ^a: ».
had. for.some time,. , .•

. 'bo&lStt
... •

'
•

. , nt J. Jjxwa i-». >-e,

Warbqys talents ane Jess ^ „ w_. A _.
obviously

'
precodops new that m. Tfc

h» is .nMrfar 1ft. sail t-hn hurla ••“•H •

'T:5. 4B: t -PtOtsa Mnousiy preooao.
. .. __ __ .

he is -neam 13, sad the burjy
mputos youjtffeiv

has tfee advantage of Tjeins toe
son of' Tony" Mottram, . the
British national coach. .

The entry ii ' numerous and
strong, and neither Warboys nor
Hbttrani can take his uLace in the
final for granted The most otv-

vlous threat to Warboys is Lanca-
shire's brawny Mark Farrell,
while John Lloyd of' Essex is cast
as 4 potential semi-dualist against

. _5
it:

6-*. t*-t.
SmJtb bt A. A. Wrtjfla: 6-4.

GIRLS’ jSnwaBS-Ost R4

btW EL. K- -4.3U .>-aiJWW8

Za/iJM. %.
SKI be MM 7- AnM 0-3-. 6-2; Mbit
N. SMter bt U» J- P? IKitoon 6,0. 6^u

M .-Mira J. C.
5. -Barker b* Mtw_ _ t «Ma 8. VaMinaaj

national jmjior singles titfo he has & use iC"e- *t.'mm is toe indoor championshh). 4-6. 6-3. s5T Miss G. a- wiumn bt

S-.-1963.. Mottram took it i

Hare appearance

The febenhy" of -Warboys into~ ‘
*or field "istoe British junior

thing of an event
some-

The only

M»* BL. JL dt
mra 6-®.

liberate ' and " controversial policy
of restraint by his father.

ff-2. 0-6. 8-4.

SeeamdKoand
mnMottram, -Warboys and Lloyd • ’ans» g. l. coles-

-

bt -mi
sere; ,3)1. qn^the^ ' excused toct •

r
A ~ JffgJpff _

1
i

£S. 7-5; AOSS N. A. Pk&CLXSC

"to allow for iheir .travel. Mi£T.
k

”A
Lloyd1'

, If-pm toe intAraatinnal S*. 44- _ |Ui*iL Collin ft

against Ireland, and the other two
from. Hungary and Britain’s un-

.venture in- "the- Galea fSBAtBSttV*X* *
be Mbs -8. -J. nestsa 6-a 6=2.' *

i This __ _

has staged-
court championsiup—a surface less
inhibiting and less encouraging -to
defensive nia,v than.' i~H»_ -long-
standing championships; -on : hard
courts at WimWedon.,

M\. A? Uc^sn 1«k
T£use*S.^’^r

jBfrisyaha:
,

Mbsx. _ £ n. 6ow-MkfiColesIeadsway
jOvnls Coles. : of tSsJOKSt w MJt4: *>*:
PiiaigJJwywv : Depem-who.-M, f. -Qaarar bt uu, c.:*-Bfi

toe carrimti junior -hprdpottrt
diampion.' Lanasay Blachfprdii- of
Essex Iasi; year’? rnnneivnpt and
Cherry Panton, of Middlesex are
the four ‘senior seeds is ton j&is*
singles.

Miss Coles should knew the
Eastbourne courts wellby now, for
last week in the -county champion-
shios she was a pillar of strength
•in her .side; winning 14 out of IS
rubbers with Shirley Brasher.

; JSo junior of established pres-
tige was in danger yesterday.
JFaaTtH- notably rampaged through
a oouple of rounds for toe loss
of only four games, and. no need
yielded a set

i Hawaii.
6-4. 6-2 item C. Mllrtien bt~

Wm A> ILCm m
ftii jama

GBEVES bt MiM J. fonter B-S. 6-1;
ffba STtmem bt Mbs jrR. H*rrltBB

.
The grris" singles were equally

onesided, those -seeds laving to
play two matches hardly getting
more out of breath than those
who had ta play only one.

MANDERSON’S CHANCE
BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT at Stourbridge

XTEM WARWICK, 18, who is joint leader with, fellow
Australian Peter Doerner for the £150 mowbaH prize

in the Bio-Strath lawn tennis circuit, has elected fco play
at Hilversnin this

an «p-
the 24

rather than in the ninth
the 10 tonmaments cm the

- circuit, ^at
;
Stmirhridge.*;

Wis withdrawal, which, due

known at Stourbridge until yes-

terday, . gives ‘Boemer an•Doerner
portunity to' fenwrave on
points' he ianff Warwick have to

lead- -the snowball event. -

,
• It should also smooth toe path,

‘-fin -toe- top half of -the draw in
this tournament, for John Mander-
fon. 2^ toother-Aaftralian, who
is eight points "hehihfl the leaders

. and who is making Jhis first visit

to Britain.

Doerner* the Anstealiaii No. 10,

wilL have too British Davis Cup
player Stanley Matthews, who
cannot fulfil' toe tahUnmm snow-

fn thewocysn’s 'singles/'the £100

snowball leader, Lesley Charles,
is seeded to writ M* 1*1* Suzman.
(Ecuador), who lies second, one
point behind, -Xu Saturday's find.,

Progress yesterday was ham-
pered by ram and play was conr
fined to hard

.
courts after a two*

and-aiialf-hanx, .break.’: . .

‘

"Men’* ‘ Single*: R. ‘ Oifonf CADHtnUBJ
bt M. Wilma 6-0. 6-1: J. Mantenan *

lAnStralla) .et P- -wetlsm* . 6-C.„ . 6-0:
A. R. Rasetti (Argentina) bt E. K.
WUk&u (Jtaujaw 6-4. 6-1: (G.“ Mtera
(India) bt G. A. Prise 5-7. 645‘ G. 1"«
lAJXStrMUO Ttt M. Onatwi M, 8-S.--- •'

ZNtiBSCNATKMVAL

P 3. jjcSsan 6-5. 6^2:JMentoa . * ,Mtw p.-rdraper bt_K- faM. A. Mry A . 1

A _
'Mrs
'M8JRHN

Final*: C- Gni
M- Onmtes. iSg
4-4. (oM.

‘6-2. 4^6. 7-3.
TANGLEW003

Gtubiin^^A

IDSJll i4m

M. Carolina).—Men’s SUgle*. BteM:
final tCtele) bt Z-- -FrancJovic (Yogo-
wovIb) 4-Si 6-4. 7-6.

REDCAR RUNNElfcSy JOCKEYS & SP GUIDE
; . SELECTICMvIS

HOTSPUR
ISO--UM1B • -

5: hrr4Quin -.Call
•

3^0—Lady Lowsdm
,4. 0—Lamjseor

_

450—Be Genii* •

5. 0

—

Klnf SQxer

: : 3 : FOKM
2JB—Udebara
3. O—fifirfll .Cafl .
3.39—JUdy IrfXwiulM
4. 0—Landseer -

'iCES^-What's Left
5. O—KtoR Silver -

. EFFECT or mAV;.8* tovmtOBa

Advsnoa oUtotol aotog : :
GOOD . .

'AUi RACEg-j^ilM; SJCXXJLS .

J^O; BREAKWATER SEUiNG PLATE 2-Y-O

: : Value to- winner £276 ' 7f (15 declared).
' 1 • 04Q DAY OF*. ponDB SsaMO. Ml w. MtCeWl Y
3— Sun DOI'atAN,- Vjdg^ni. 8-tl — 7
S— IMD dorothV-s *cr. ^*g’

TTg”iM< a\ *
. MAJX' T. Orate - *-W‘ ..i Mclnbwh tt

7—443223 LALEHAM, Hills. 8-11 .2-. JObSWW 1*

»— " tboa MXMSNDUST. Stott. »U ' -«Mwsd 8
jm, mm ocsan-. Mtpecg tarn. • m- a. £nwitq. B-n

. ,
, ,i -‘-j - . • aMlxvvt W

10^-:. • 020 PW'CRY. W- .*-« B
.

ia— ooooo wsemo. Moaou, 8-aj >. r- Mww««» <s» is

,14^» 04480 H*>YAL -GOWN, Wo?zimo. -8-11 ... DaWalC 4

IS,—. Mfto pn^aivp f/OOtC. StKddra. 8-22 ... 3

,16-^44*4#* ^PWFPOT LANE, Nwbltt. C»UM«ton .11

lll^— . c a bis ROCKO, j. Yt: wraa. .8-21, J-LeweCM 9

24 *000 LOUGH NEAGH. E4faer&>S»a. 34^ M
26—- 000 RUM MOSST Clartcson, 8-8 ..—— muw» 10

S.p^ FORBCAH*: S-3 LsWwia^S^Oeaira Po1om,_ h-8

PSg. era. « Second. Look. 20 pay OS. 81c Racfep, 13 SonJ
Gown. 16 aUwrsu "

.

TV (IT Ai .Wce8t 2.30, 3.0, 3.30, 40
(Petoifs^P23)

3.fi: FOBESHORE. STAKES (Handicap) 5-Y-O E497

;

" .- :6f <0;
:Dual Forecastl •.

3-

—013200 SHRILL' CALL p). I. YOlkes,Jfrl
n- .

r -I r* MJVUZED ffil

. 3_4OD00O COMSOSB.- Conte, 7-8 " ......... J. Lew* (5)

4—

4JOOOO*OW< CAHOL8SJB, Swm. 7-5^^
7—000004 SPRING WntAtnX, M. 'H. EasftsfhJ. 3.1

I
UCllfCIQ

9—240600 BOaa. M- H. E*sNrt», 7-0 8. Lee

is— OOOOJUJJE’S DR£4M» CoUiOffwtKHj, 3-0 .

K- LAVOB \T>

15—OQWCW MAKTJAN BUSS, Hbt lanw,. 7^ ^
|

16—130104 MISS MRN1E «D|. -CMtiswooi.
g .

XI—O48B04 TROOP’S DAUGHTER, F. Carr. 1-0 PortH* 3

•R.P, FOBECAST: fiAl BtttHl CH. 7-2 Troon’S DsnaWm
4 '

Sp)i*ffi RQUiimea. 8 Qumo CmoH»l
;

ia

a

L39: py.AVBpy GOLD LEAF EH.1EB VOGBiU

'

STAKES (Handicap) -£L£te lluu (5, Sixa^xt
,J

•' •"•"

.
.Fgrpcgst)

1—3*2400 ABSOLVED tot. SvU*- 5 SU4) Se—raisi 3
E—202*82 BYEDULE OaMG fO. Hbt jaam. * 8-8

•. :
••• J-z" D. Krturtcy 175 *

4—JJ 8120 LADY MJWW*3 «X». 8: HaH. 4 8-3
E. Jetusan S 1

;
S—304000 IXVAPBDA1E (O. 2fe«r. B 8-6 ... R, Wm 4

-JO—031831 MILTON ABBEY (O.^ gbo6den. 4 7-11^^^^ ^
S-P. FORECAST: 7-4 Lady toniutea. 5-2 .AAaatrad. 11-4

.

Syedsle' KtaB. 6 MMbs Abbn. lO Lnasdak.

Uh SAND DUNE STAKES £454 V~$n
(5, Straight Forecast)

: a—i*0*440 NDOTARXJB cm. W. & WMK 4 S-U)
’

.
_T. Ives IS) O

' AL— 00002 GROWN. Candy. 4 9-0 R. P. EOiett 'S'

6—

436021 LANDSEER,. Miss S. Boh. 5 8-10 Rabwra a

8—

oaoaoi GOODBYE. B. Hah. 3 8-7 E. Jotumm
11— 004 LUTESTRING, Jtoufey., S 7-11 ... tioffieM 'f

"

S-P. FORECAST: 1-4 .mimrr 2 LawbMT. ( Cram. .

Goodtras, S Lwtaafcrlao. >

.MO: TEES MOUTH STAKES (Handicap) £473 7f -

<9, -Deal Forecast) .

li-SODO** BE GKNTUB. C»h*ert. 4 8/11 ... DaEMd -
4—-000024 SPIKENARD rCDX Hartlgaa, 4 8-6 E. >
4—004*04 CROWN LANE. HAS*. 5 .8-0 ... X VJ.-nian f -

'1—OOSgOOO GOING GREY, If. A. aiaNKmaa.' 4 LB
C> Ecdwtozi A9

—

4)23040 WAGGY (CD). CalibuisL 6 7-8 ... Hnnncka R10—000120_AieDREW JOHN' (ODL Bmntar. -7 7.7.

1C Vlater* £71 R
U-’-OAMPO AESTKAXH iOj. W. C. JVattt, 8 7-T^

T- Iras (5) '623—002043 PROUD RECORD, J>„ porta. 3 7.7
~

16—

—004401 WHAT* LEFT fDL'-Dnvs jSm*®,
*"

70^^ ^

S. Jtjnbatn -R .

. U. FORECAST: 11-4 Sa Gantta. 1-3 fiaitMicA, S ‘What1* •

Laf*. 11-8 WWW-7 Qmrn Lana. 8 Andrew John. 10
ffirand Rawed, SO ate*. ....

5J): SOUTH GABE STAKES 2-Y-O £$48 fif (16) ;

JS— 01122 KING SILVER (BF). PowutJ, .8-11 Rjrrnraod4— 6631 RCMMSON AVENUE, Gras. Ml tewtetf
4^- 1VTSRJLY SAM, BiHoa. JTmSS 1? '

7— SIS DBVMAKELL. M- W. Eaifrrt»s. V-B S*mm*m a

10—

-001652 UCANFLY <0. 6tf«te«n. «-& j. Mcianw isi 4 *

11— 040 UU.YGLA0 , CMrart. B-l ..
.’ C. Wtoham <71 12

la— canadiUSs w. • jm Ste»oasoa. a-i .
• .

; C. Cortgbt %14— 440 COiPA*Tp®a, Coadp. 8,1 R. P. EUrtt 115— 00 "to. M- H. Easterbs. 8-1 Letberby 14 .JS— ' JUttOW, Bbt Janes, b-‘j ... o. Rrndle* tn R-

17-

MS424 UTTTJ! TR6Dp.W. C. Watta. a-lftSia fJS— SOLID SILVER, Wennes, 8-1 Sslfleid to20— MSUFTMENT <E€l 3 . W. Wans. 8-1 . — 7321— »’1* - J- taw.Si”
22— 0300 DAVB'll, y. CnM. '7-18 -...'UcHMi a~2A— PARDILL.Y, EMy. 7-13 ............ Tle££ „ :

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 KIm StNw. 9.3 Sofflctew. 6 Ronton
S*ca ’ 10 Utfle Trader, 13 OaMte. P»r®aC

TOTE TREBLE: 34, 44, 5-0 racas. DCUJBLE: a.*8r * ?t.
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First Test rr Fourth Day ...

INDIAN SPINNERS

AGAIN TIE UP TOP

ENGLAND BATSMEN
England made 145 for five in their second innings

being 136 runs ahead at close of play.

By £. W. SWANTON at Lord's

A S in the first innings, the topmost England

batsmen failed to establish anything like a

mastery over the Indian spin bowling, and the

fall of Edrich to the last ball of the day left

the issue agreeably open.

Although the odds may be on a draw, a win for
either side is very much- on the cards, on a pitch that

gives good spin bowling a shade of help while showing
no sign of breaking up.

GRIFFITH slow

By MICHAEL BOOTH
at Trent Bridge

gUSSEX’S young captain,

Mike Griffith, scoring
his second century of the
season, steered his side
clear of following-on
against Notts from a seem-
ingly impossible position.

Half the side were out for 78,
and. they had two casualties in
the pavilion, yet Griffith
patiently came to grips with
Notts’ spinners, making 142 not
out, and declaring at 267 for
pight. Notts increased their
lead to 174 for the loss of two
wickets.

The score at the dose made
one regret even more the
loss of time . to the weather
early in the day.

Edrich . made his top Test
score of the season^ and Boycott
sod d’Oliveira played with much
ease while ' they were there.
Somehow, however, the big inn-
ings seemed to be much more,
elusive to ail of them than was
the case in Australia.
The rain that eventually pre-

vented any cricket until a quarter
ttf three was especially frustrat-“8, seeing that the five minute
bell had gone, and all was ready
when the first of several storms
swept over St John’s Wood. While
the scores kept coming in from
all parts of the compass the
Lord s board remained blank.

Need for speed
With 24 hours lost, and thegame now far behind the dock,

England began as though they
saw the need to make what speed
they could. Conceivably, Etfck-
hurst when he had made only one
otherwise might have played an
uppish good length ball straight,
instead of aiming to draw It wide
of rtud-oa and losing his middle
stamp.
Boycott played with utter ease

from the start; nor did Edrichseem aware that he had had what
so far was a frugal Test summer.
BS*‘ h°w*ver- rather braked
things with sue overs for six

from the Nursery end, so

Amiss, poor man, slipped - frac-
tionally as he turned back and
could uot beat Solkar s swift pick-
up and throw.

.England (who had been 71 for
five on Thursday) were now 70 for
three and the Indian spectators
sounded remarkably perky.

SCORES AT
LORD’S

Luckhurst loses his middle stump to Solkar for only
one before the first-innings arrears are wiped out.

-Sussex were faced with a total
oi 416 For two declared and the
tales, it seemed, had conspired
against them for this second day.
Before a ball was bowled, it was
learned that Michael Buss bad a
back injury and was unlikely to
bat. and Parks was suffering from
a strained hamstring.

Glamorgan

after rapid 93

i

from Fredericks
By ROBERT OXBY at Swansea

^LTHOUGH amassing seven batting points. Glam0
failed to take full advantage of a magnificent

given them by Fredericks, Khan and Lewis, at Svre

yesterday. Having reached

250 for three in 56 overs,

ENGLANDj—First Innjnyc -

SmsST ”• ** P * K"0tt 67; Mike Smith’s fifth
Hearty strokes Second Innings

_
It was, of course, the sort of

situation that d'Oliveira takes in
his stride, and he was soon vary-
ing the stolid rather stiff-armed
push with hearty strokes in the
cover area, and even over mid-off.

D’Oliveira, in 50 minutes, made
50 cheerful runs out of 47, and
was then undone in the modern
mode, bowled behind his legs
sweeping very fine: 117 for four.

33

G. Boycott, c Wadekar, b
Venkata raghavan „B-W. Lackhurst, b Solkar ""

i
a. H. Edrich. c Engineer, b Bed! 62d. L. Amiss, mu oat n

?! 4; *1 1Ohveira, b BedJ 30
tA. P. E. Knott, not out 17

Extras ilb 2) i”" j

100 for Warwick
Total {5 wkts.) 14S

S-145
11 01 wlcj£et* : l-*> 2-65. 3-70, 4-117,

.These are the. occasions when,
with the bowlers scenting blood,
Edrich's presence is a great com-
fort to his side. He drew in his
horns to some extent, and did
nothing now to discourage the
dose fielders.

. But when survival
is vital one gets the general feel-
ing that Edrich will achieve it

BOWLING

Abid °a *5
Solkar J 6 3

18 5
Chandrasekhar 14 4
Venkataragharan 18 4

R.
20
13
33
35
42

W.
0
1

By D. J. RVTNAGUR at Edgbaston

M11?. SMITH'S fifth century of the season and his

°n 156 '"th Abberlev W;Sw
S5SlS™

a ret inniDgs lead of 106 '

INDIA.—First Innings

Absorbing struggle
Bedi, however, with the slope

aiding his.turn from the Niirserv

A. V. Mankad. « GUTord, b Snow
B. Gavaskar, c Amiss. TAA,ir Wadekar, c mingworth. bGifford
D,~

®

nih^ortiu ’ii

85

at Edgbaston „
in the last 43 minutes. Kent
reduced it by 42 runs for
the loss 'of Nichnlls.

The match could have reached
a more advanced state had Kent
not jmt down catches just as
Warwickshire had done on the
first day.

The scoreboard
so

!

<BSSsrW0 . WSi, =
4̂ S).

Stead bowled Prideaux with the
sLvth baJI_ of the day and then
Buttle retired after making five,
having been hit In the groin by
a delivery from Bobers.
Four wickets fell before luneb

ror 7o and. it became a question
{“ w

S£r*er Sussex could muster
the 267 needed to avoid the
follow-on.
However. Griffith got his head

down and plavcd a captain's
innings.

Suttie. with a runner, returned
after lunch, and together they
hoisted the score From 78 for five
to 130 for six. when the left-
hander departed Ibw for a brave
40. At tea Griffith was 90 and
Sussex 19.5 for six.

,
Griffith reached His hundred in

130 minutes, having struck 13
fours.

they added only 75 more

in 85 overs.

They .dedared 64 ahead
leaving Northamptonshire 40
minutes' hatting and at the
dose they had made 45 for

the loss of Stewart in their
second innings.

Northamptonshire. 240 For five

overnight, took their first inn-

ings total to 282, losing three
wickets io the process, in the
first 45 minutes oF the day.

After the declaration. Fredericks
took control with another wonder-
ful innings for Glamorgan which
seemed certain to produce the
season's fastest hundred.

50 off 31 balls

^
Second Innings

*3?- not out
I,D._NidioUs. b McvickerD ‘ L‘

".'.V.'.'.'.'.'.V.

1
2

GUTord
G. R. Vlshvanath,b Hatton

Knott,

sharing the stage, the struggle i' 451*1^ c
.
Luckhnret b snow 6

absortung enough to make up
s-^arntwianghxtan. c Hutton, b __

that ht tea after an hour and atin- « 7 "WIU auu a
naff England were only 56 for
one.
Boycott afterwards began withtwo superb fours on the off-side,

ont In the same over from Venkat
was caught at short-leg, getting

a very faint edge be-
fore the ball hit' the front ~pad.
This was a sign that the

spinners were
,
getting much the

same degree or turn as hereto-

Ss-fia “jpA sira i g. gfiaErafiF1 1the weather hazard added, the
— - - *— "

preset.
WdS that *hepa were IWW

Extras ib '.7.' lb 9,' nb 2j is

Total

Yesterday’s figure brought the
attendance so far to 61,000, an
increase of around 5,000 on the
TOrr*jsponding Test four years ago
which ended on the fourth day.
This time there was no tempta-

tion to leave before the end;, and.
ti*®8® who stayed saw Edrich^push
out to Bedi’s last ball and be
taken at the wicket off the ball
that goes with the arm.

...

Fall of wickets: 1-L 2-2S 3-ins
*-125. 5-175, IM67. 7-273; 8-30%, MIL

BOWLING
O. M. B. W.

Pnce 2S 9 46 2Snow 31 9 R4 1
Hutton I 24 8 38
GUfonl ......... 45J 14 84 4
dTOliveLra 15, 7. Z0 0mingwortb 25 12 43 0

The morning, which at Eds-
naston is of 105 minutes' dura-
tion. yielded 73 runs to Warwick-
shire. while Kent knew no
success, although they could have
claimed both Mike Smith and
Abberley when they were in the
precincts of their naif-centuries.

-J$“.
Saturday Abberley andSmith had pulled Warwickshire

out of a dismal situation—three
f°j" t

IS.°
«**«*• Yesterday morn-mg they continued their rescue

act from 66 for two and theirapproach seemed as much in-

«/ th« «ny

Extras lab 1 . a 2

1

Total fj mn ___
FaD of wteket: i.ng_

t
"“"ttMIl-fhi Innings

J. Whitefaousr. b Elms

M. J. k. Smith, c mebovir™0* - 66

G- Warner, b Elms .

“ Gr*ham 132
0E- E. Henmungs. c Gribi'in. b

'

L.
TAR.^^rh

b
n
,w:..- ::: T

IEblras ib 3 . lb 3 . nb 7. ,y 5i„” •_>?

Tola]

•n OTT 5- — Ftr-t Inain-j. 416-2 di-r

in^rr,S L
* Smedfci I5| nol. Ero.l

104. Baulina. C.»cig 2o-2-B5-f»:
I *- 1 -71-0: M. Buss 26-S-Driman 21 - 1 -r.'J-U: Jn.hi 2i-j-67*0; Suttlr 3-O-Ia o #

Srcond Inning
M. /. Harris, aol out 71G. Frow. c.Grivas. 1. GrHfl 0M. j. SnwiMe.. c Griffith, b Givig 7
J- B. Bolus, not oui O

Extras ib 2. Ib 3. nb 2l 7

S5Toi«| ,2 wHsi
Fall of wlcJtrls: 1-1. 2-25.

SUSSEX—First Inning,

S' b S-»ad 0G. A. Gnenldae. r B'lus. b Tajlor ... 9
•» Taylor 40

34

Tbp West Indian reached 50
off only 31 balls after savaging
Lee and Sarafraz. Then the spin
bowlers slowed him dowo, but he
reached 80 oqt of 102 before los-
ing Aian Jones, caught off Swin-
burne at extra cover.

Fredericks was only seven
short of a century when he gave
a catch behind the wicket off
Crump. Oniy a week ago. he
scored ’ 95 against the "same
opponents. Khan and Lewis car-
ried on the cood work with a Procter hustled nne Fhthird-w-K-ket partnership of 141. the defences of EdnSSeJ

*

Glamorgan took the lead in 69 Nine runs later, Seville chos
overs, but, despite a bright innings wrong line altogether a;

a ,' J"e plater batsmen Brown, who had replaced Pncould not match the splendours of and was bowled. At 63 it sttiiejr predecessors. Lewis declared raining in earnest,
at <>45 for seven. _
Throurfkn . » _ nelay was 37 miy
Throughout a long and faring .Fletcher then paddled

RAIN SAW
GLOUCESTI
RED FACE

By JOHN MASON at fi

rpHE accomplished ^
Essex made tom

embarrassing • GIou^j
shire still further,
dismissed them for 133
Saturday, was sunk air
without trace by the r
at Bristol yesterday.

At 48 for no wicket i
16th over, Essex, on a st
humid monring, were goin:—the useful prelude to a
score, a long lead, and. w
undue optimism, probably
points- victory.

Such fond thoughts coit
with the gathering grey st
which masquerade as clou
this part of the world,
resident since 1939. I am
mined to write of the
climate in these terms.

Savi lie's wrong line

arday
L
Northamptonshire, with Swin

&
-

I
until lunch, more success

iSSZ
™** r

fo towrafTeTwh San fS, ^Take Esgbecause of a groin strain, stack
1 —

9-306.
Grriiim

7-364.

37-9-37-2;

m this match is not futstEd£&

Umpires:
Constant

-

Elliott & D. J.

Two catches dropped
y** no smat Sting in

ite„i4
e
5L.a“aSfc bat WooLer

Bomts bis: Warwicks 7 . Kent 4 .

Umpires : A. Jrpson A H. Vamold.

K. G. Smile. Mnv
A- W.GrcIg. b Tj'lor . . .

. G. Gnmih. nui rm> ....14''
•1 c Weal 6 H--r,s .... ... 5
u. Jbsai. c Pulf.n I. SlraJ 17

Exh-as lb ,
. K> ,. nb 41 18

maofuliy to their task,
IVOH THAiV rs Flr« InnlMj,

S,' *V- As**e«n*n. b NashW. (. stcivart. c Kbau h DsWsD- S. Slccle. Ibw. h Nash f?
MS. Muhaounail. c Nash,

41
fc Williams

for two after 32 overs. J)
lunch the skies opened
further cricket for the day
out of the question.

Tr,-j[ 3 Mil, d»c>

. H_IJ| WlihrU. |-J.4-56. 5- 8 . 6-1 SO 7-199.
BnivUnp: s-:c-.l

-6-0; Hjitls
2 i-O.

267
:-oj. 3-42.

i',r
.

’6 - 5-2 .44 . 2 : Sobers
14-3 .fl -3: Vl h,.e 15 . 7 .

14-J-49-2: Plummer 90-

9i C
,
QOk

J.<
”b Nash'

IF- J- Walls, oat out
B
b
s
cortTp-.

c F - w- Jon
Sarlraz Nnwaz.

b CartJlr a
J. Swinburne, c Walker, b Nash”" O
Lee. not out 3

Extras ib 4. lb 11. w 2, nb 51 23

E. W. Jones.

P.

ESSEX—Fbst Innings
5 %•. * Eiimead^s. [bw. b Proe'B. C. Frunris. nnt put ....

r,oc

!3. .1. Sailllr h Brown
Fleichir. not ont

"K. W. R
Extras (lb -71

Pie: Nullf 3. Sussex 5.

L. Evans & W. E.
Umpires^ D. G

PtulilDson,

struck in con-
Smith mistimed a
down at slip by

to h°“

Underwood made the break-

1

P.yiug some 'exciting

*-“u *»

DERBYSHIRE BATSMEN
FAIL TO GASH IN

tiasr5 not^tSS^sirfi? m&
twobft.

.

'
' ALSTON at Basingstoke

AN
R^^{f/^/ncket^on

.
the pretty, tree-ringed

take
“

Tntal 18 wkts deci 23]
F«n of wickets: 1-140. 2-034. 3-253.

4-236. 5-339. 6-257, 7-Z67. 8-269.
Bowling: Nash 16-4i53-4; Cortlle

16- 2-3-5 1-2: Williams 13-2-45-1

;

Sbepberd 20-5-47-0: - - _

Davis 17-3-5-3-1:
Khan 4-0-19-0-

33 over*. Total (2 «-vtv]
*

Fall of wlrkcts : 1-43, 2-57.
Bomm points: Gins 1 . Essex 4. i

Umpires: W. L. Budd & C. Co

- Walker 7-3-15-0:
Fredericks l-O-l-O;

Second innings
H. M. Ackerman, not out ...W. J. Stewart, e E. W. Jones.

b Shepherd
D. S. Steele, not nnt "

Extra* rib 4. nb 2>

Rugby Union

LILLEY LEADS
28

tomStKJiS DH^e tak? flve

eight' runs Shead! added a
p5iure' somg m

fiivfl,*... o-r C 1 .
v “ m.

Total (1 wku 45
Fan of wicket: 1-27.

GLAMORGAN—First burtons
A. Jonp. c Sartraz. b Swinburne ... 20R. Cj Frederick*, c lohruon. b Crump 95M. .1. Khan, b Slre|r v6Lewi>. c * h StcH- I 69Walker, c * b Walker 38

Graham Lilley of the /
will captain- Hampshire in -

county championship next sc;He takes over from Richmr
Leigh Merrick, the Royal I

'

captain.

k. r

S-Ji-

CROQUET
nSBgaSr»t

points,
, but Warwickshire^ wLT,, ^ddenly bSS

^sTT
«>adnlla taking almost 25-.minutes, over ids first run.

i

1*^ Blenkiron, in making
provided, another late burstof scoring and A C Smith a£oshowed aggre5srve intent.

f°
re- elated by tbe depar-

faire of Boycott, bowled with lively
nope at Amiss, who after nearly
A quarter of an hour without

career best
BY VIRGIN

. Saimbury”
for the loss of The scoreboard

The top seven Derbyshire" FlfSt 226

^,bbs’ who laid the £• p,

e
Gw

i.
nl'^e' D,:’, am ra

Harvey “ 1».*7ES5?-JkaSSi 1 = 1
impressed, ’while

scoring, went for what would have
been the

‘ '

^
very tightest of singles

to cover.
. .

Edrich bellowed at once, but

Continued on next column

BpLTON MISSES TEE
Arthur Milton, Gloucestershire’s

opening bat, who cracked a rib
when hit

. - -
o; _
when hit by a ball from Essex's
^‘th Boyce on Saturday, misses
the Gillette Cup semi-finaf against
Lancashire at Old Trafford to-morrow. Team

:

Br B. Nlcholls.

Bm MorUmQr*' B. J. Meyer.

MINOR COUNTIES
At Norwidi, Norfolk 9.u_k — 4ftr

SL-riS-6
H
5
U8
SS.

79>- ^
At MfildenhfBd. Dorift i on-q dw

tinT***
3~llt’ 8*lta « HuStSf

AX Oswastry. Cheshire 149 *
Mana 5-581. Shropshire 747

Clapp 5-3Bi & 121 C8. Clapp 5-43).

Bucks 201, Herts

Somerset won by 19.

_ At Stwenape-
70-7.

At SwUrfon. Oxfoitfehlra 221-3 dec.
OS. T. Hafan 90), Wills 133-3.

Engineer breaks tbe wicket and Amiss is run out
without scoring.

By MIKE .STEVENSON
at Old- Trafford

ey
built on it,

"*rv Hampshire’s
bowlers were tidy, but failed to
penetrate consistently.

®AarP shower that delayed
L
S ™‘nut« freshened

the pitch and helped the Hamp-
SH'

B
w!if

m bowl
J
er5- 50 G^bs

Hall proceeded warily and
5?^ .SO* up before Hall snicked
the half to a startled second slip.

WORCESTER SHOW UP
YORKSHIRE’S FAULTS

By HENRY CALTHORPE at Dudley
WORCESTERSHIRE, without Gifford and d’Oliveira,

«,Dr. Jit
ve a much fetter side than Yorkshire,who are without Boycott and Hutton at Dudley. 'When aheavy thunderstorm

stoi
' ’

ear.rd play 125 minutes
yesterday, Worcester-

.
Boy, Virgin, the Somerset open-

batsman, scored a career-
best

.i
7
f ?ot out -to help his

county dedare at 312 for three
on a rain-affected day at Old
.Trafford yesterday. By the
premature dose—* total of lhr
oOmiu was lost through rain

—

Lancashire had reached 98 for
one.

where
_

it rebounded to
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—
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Vn1 7-0-T9.0; Lra13 .
4 -4 -3 ^68- ; : Swvlitburae in- 1 -32-1Crornp 27-5-93-2: Steele 19-7-61-5."

Santis pts: GIwkii-ekmi 9 , NnrtHaiito 6.Umplnw: A. E. F*ori » P. K. Wight.
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Cot tarn, at third slip.

Page ‘drove well beFore Sains-

?2Sy iS*«lve«* bi™, going forward,
and uihbs, after two and a half

i« wkis. 6rc.)

4-
F
2T

9-94-m. Sfliovtiory T *1-9-57-1.

hours careful defence, touched
uottam to Stephenson, tbe wicket-

Meanwhile, Wilkins had
lofted Sainsbury back over his
bead and into the road.

Bomw points: Ham* 6. Drrhys 5.
O. A'. Herman & A. G. T.

Umplrcr
Whitehead.

shire, having started at 134
for one had reached 344 for
seven in reply to Yorks’ 170.

On a good batting pitch
Sbnipson, Yardley and Stewart
au helped give Worcestershire
the chance, that the thunder-
storm increased, of beating
Yorkshire twice in a season for
the first time since 1909.

aiZh
f
reJ^af something rather sadabout Yorkshire’s performance.

£?£3f ^UHfrfSdf'SS
did not bowl .well, catches went
down, and. in general their out

cricket
loose.

was uncharacteristically

Ip the last three years, old age
change of allegiances have

altered the Yorkshire side. Now
they are gomg through a period
which- comes to all counties in,wme of rebuilding and
experimenting.

Not like Yorkshire
But because they have set such

a nigh standard for so long, their

E!5j
ent eclipse seems all the moresudden and total, as well as being

for “ “ “

LAST NIGHT’S RACING RESULTS
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3,‘ 1 ' 2J. jK. Bailey.

... rot*; Win. £5-56: pioces,
Ian, lie; dual forecast. £7-83.

<9- Ctujjso s-n,
3: aqolrrel (G. Lewis. 6-1). 2: IjiIm
ftA. Murray. 16- li. 3. Also: 5-4F
Presentation. 7 Major Saver, 10 fapwn-
tiream I4!tl, 20 Mkhvlght Pal. CoppaJ
Bay. .35 Oirto* Boy. S«r of Eayot.
Cleveland Raw, - Inca Moon, Kallffi&i
Nfcfcy NteBt. Ferosla. Sweet 16
J?
4- 31. _U. ChUjtoo. Newmarket.:

Tote: We, £1-27: iriflcoa, 47p. 26pi
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^““Blooded. 14 War

VlrtSS' {or u» Sky (4UD. 33victory Soup. Annie Rooney. Fredrfre'e
Btotonni Harbour. Hoboken, MitaMIMnn. Zinnias Gralltuda. 13 ran. 31;

“III- »J. Winter. Newmarket O Tota:Ww. 13p; places,, lip, ]4p. 18p.

_ 7.15iflnSf 150v): Opium it). Cullen.
7r2F) 1: CMn- with Rosie fW. WIBrto-

Staricen, UwPi>*» Rib. n ran. Si;

?lfi"il •£& .^^wmwfcef.l Toie:
pieces , -15p. 19p. 20p.

,7-45 iGfl: Hooked Again (J. Mercer.
14-i) I. Rio Nepro iL. Plggott. 10-1 IF)
2. Intended IG- Lewis. Evens) 3. 5 ran.
fsl. 1'aJ. (D-, Candy. Kinsstone War-
»Bl- Tote: win, 73d . forecast, £I-E4.

5-1 5 Urn 70v).—Slnr Trek *L. pnwatt
5-1JD 1: Spanish Parade (B. Jdqq 35-11
2; Lively Woman *T. Price ll-li S.'.AKa.-
5JF Iranian Court. 1 ? -3 Given Slone
i.4tt>'- H Guards. Ward ML«tr»4s. 13 Htll-
asfke Flower. Melpo. 16' Stapm»flve. An-
other Chance. Lord LeoMe. 35 Jixnuna,
Desert Singer. One end Only: 15 ran.
Nk: *sl. tP. Nebon. .Upper Latnboom.i
Tot-: lVIn. 50p: places. 23p. 74?. 29p.

.„ 8 -45 JU*™ J 2*'!' “S* Word - fj:.
Merer-, 7-2i irSra Pay i"R. "Hirf.TWnson.
JOO-30I 2: Tudor Fleet <R Edmondson.
12*11 3. A’*-": 3F B— mi Oaimf. 5 Pie
Eye. 9 Cr'er^re i4ffi). 20 Frlviliurd.
Sixpr»me Sriwa. 35 Brother B*1’*. Rne-m.
Summer Dap'i-. 11 ran. 51: 31. *1V.
Hern. Went ll« ,er-) Tme ; Wm. 46p;
pirns. lSv. 20p- 19p.

Smartass ij. HiMlns. 7-'ll 3. Also: 7*2#
SSi?1
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7.35 C7(^ 50F>.: Mnleenrose (R. j.

l Hunter,
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‘'r»
15

nwpj*d’ >****.-**:
3..J AisrjJ%AassAnn «-*— -- — -Aot 00»y Prince t4th). 16 High Conies.

53 nmireoiake. t ran. '* 1: 1 'yl. ip.
Moore, Newmartetj Tole: Win. £2*24;
places. 42p. I4p: dual roast. £1*06.

After a Stewards' Inquiip the result
vos tmrtMnged. ..

Durmg the morning they
at Stunscm's legs andstmered accordingly, for Fe |s astrong leg-side p^er. He reached

d ba
J£ “ntuO' since his

a ^ooth ago and confirmed
all his early promise.

re
L
ax

.
ed manner with whichVirgui and Qarkson resumed

f

M

Scket stor’d sug-gestod that a Somerset declara-
tion was not imminent; Wood and
crT^f+i

^or Lancashire
anuctieworth soon 'relieving Wood,

Such violence woke up the spec-
tators apd Wilkins was just get-
ting his eye in when Worieli, the
off-spinner, held one back and
took an easy catch. Buxton joined
Harvey, who was eager for runs
and, together, they took Derby-
shire to jl55 for 4 by tea.

Afterwhrds. both looked for
out Buxton made a wild

soot and Harvey, after hittiog two

Soccer

SO EASY FOR
BIRMINGHAM

Lever took the new ball in the87th over without convincing thebatsmen that it was prepared to
^Ut with his

?£or® .
at ol Clarkson was dropped

chn£,ve slips offSbuttleworth. It was againstrange to see the world's finest
cover-point fieJding in the sfips!

Sound judgment

batted pleasantly for a
fame before being out to a finedmng slip catch by Sharpe.
Turner, who had refared hurt with
a bruised thigh on Saturday, nowraumed lus innings, but soonturned Bore to backward short

Virgin moved inexorably on a
tribute to sound judgmentgBaufc stroke play and general

an<* his captain

hShtatefjLr
,,*‘* dosai at

Jd ta
. tremendoos

5£
raje3lt into

,
bis stride,

hitting Burgess sweetly through“e “Wr* and only falling to^rtwright after a heavy showerhad freshened the wicket: Wood,in cnmnrA .mnnal r>*n*in sombre mood. and Pilling were
Rnhr rai " and TSdlight stopped play 30 minutes

When Sbmpson was leg before
playing no stroke at Cope justbefore lunch, Yardley, a left-
hander, took over. He is a fluent
driver and played many hand-
some.strokes through the off side:
His 65 came in 95- minutes with
i* tours, and he and Stewart saw
Worcestershire to a fourth babtra rf

point °

early.

n , Pint Innings
v om 17g

'.II'. 8
... 0
.... 42

EUt*» Ib
_
6. IS* 1

6
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"'nil' 8)”" 24
Total <3 vvktfr drc>

FaD of wtcXrts: 1-55. 2-36. 3-iZA.

M. J. Kllehcn. c * b Woodv t RoblnsMo. b Lrvcr

Swansea 0 Brimingbara 3
Birmingham, wearing their

new strip with the wide, white
panel which will inevitably lead
to their being termed “peit.

disposed comfortably of
ibini Division Swansea at Hip

la\f "'sht. TheWelvhmen made too manv
defensive mistak.-s far comfort,
writes Robert Oxby.
Birmingham, dearly taking this

engagement seriously, produced
constant effort and cnn-dderahlp
versatility. Taylor. their leFt-

nJ^*
r’ ,aQd .55°,'j*® Smith duroi-m midfield, were particu-larly unnressivr- *

Lores “ D " and
while Low ** S

“ J
"

will move south-east fi/fii
‘‘ *'

kZl.'uLiiZ « iT
" E ” * '

rhnnges H,tle. High “ X" till
U,*h “ l

.

^nsifying Zt'lZ™1
" n°r‘h^
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impressive.
Arter Slattery. Swansea's most

ettertive forward, had

IheTES .
Birmingham ^ookthe lead after eight minutes whenreceiving the l*.ill r.„™ Jll

1
:.?’ing the hall f,.om

D. B. Close.
A- Oar Iowa.

h Simmons
Dot OU(

W.r
Gibb, who laid the
foundation for Derby-

• shire's total.

Bob
'

s'h^t
The visitors wrnt furthei ahf-H

Summcrii?to
C
tou^ toe bTu^ome!

Swansea strengthened
Swansea

fielded
. a had
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4-0'17-Bi tloini-t 31.5-72.0

Inning*:(Sharpe 71: Carter 7-61

L

170

7.50 ilm SD: Snwnwtrt IG.
Cnlwaladr. 16-11. 1; Tbe Nniwmiui iP.
Goal,. 7-11 2:- Sailnr Hat ij. LlmRey.
S5-40FI. 5. Also : 5 Lnaar Hornpipe,
9-2 Nlnbt Ride. 11-3 Sweet Breen. 20
National Front. 53 Serfcaria

TOT^ DOC^BLE • 07Him * 5 ‘.tt T-Nc
£ 15-95 '52 rlckri*!.- TREBl-E-. Sky
Fever. Hooked AnaIn & Irish Word
£167-80 i3 :!ckci»i.

OFFICIAL SCRATCfflNGS

4lb). 50
Cbarnubie. 9. ran. 3*l: vb bd.. (R. E.
Prarack. Targorlsy^ Tata: Win. £2-46:
places. 45p. 26p. 16p; dqol f*C4SL
£7- 19-

8.20 0611 : dean Bowled re.
GsdYVfltadc. 20-1) .1. fastoat Blue IP.
Coak. 7-11 3. Sfuunsan iR. J._ . _ Femtiaon.
8-11 3- Also: 7r4F Tima Ont. 7 Gold
Whistle Kosio Dream. 10 Rolus.
12 Blow .for Blow. Tbe . Tystan. 14
General- Gordon,. 16 Todor Mead, 25
Harutn Scarnm. 53 Albericfa. ocn-ral
-sri-n. Regency Ride. Bright- Bay,
Bolterfly Orchid. Canwefl. Sray-BeB.
Tracona. 2o_ran.-3 1 . sh bd. (T. Consfns,

win. £3-45: pieces.Tafporleyi. TMt:
66 P. £7p. Sip.
8.50 ll'nni: Harvest Spider IP. Talk,

16-11 1 . Mercian tC. moss. _9-l) 3.

AU en6a3*it!<d«. incIudFiifl St Lejer:
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Dapper Dan i9 n.m. Fridays All cacaB*-
nicn’i:—An isum tdeadi.

FasdnoHon fW. Cereoa. 9-11 3. Also:
13 .SF Lucky Pad-(y i4ii). 3 Taiwra. 6
Fol.w G». 33 BJKy ST010 . First Fjasft.

Royal B:n. 50 Inertatus. Markus 11
a-a. A hd. 2'al- UR. Jrira. Now-

Tom*: wir. £2-o5: places..

41e. 23p- 23p- . .

TOTE DOUBLE; Me]«PrtKe and CTe*n
Eenvied ES 60 i59 tickets—«*ald on first

tea otCri TREBLE: Ah*j-5 .
Sonwrewes*

& Harvest Spider £360'30 ll me***].
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Totat 17 wk:si 544
. Fan of wJckels 1 - 1 1 5 2-194. 5-207.
4-339. 5-510- 6-332. 7-333.

0 “U1m

Boons pts- Worej 9. Yorks 2.

Umpires: W. E. Alter & G. H. Pope.'

D l,^CA^

—

Flr3< tenliifls

B‘ wSJJJ' -rf
11*1 7- b Cmrtwnoni ... .isB. wood, not out *=

u. Pillinp. noi out
Extras lib 1 . nb g
44 over*. Total il wkt.i.TT

Fan of wlckct I SO.

nice fours, was caushi nn ih.
square-leg boundary. TavJor andSwarbrook then tried and faUed
to.y

vi
.

n a second bonus point, afterwhich came a declaration
gave Hampshire 35
batting.

who. strangely,

were strengthen^/' .ifier

*

Gwvthe?,^ pi*£
"h'soSl

that
minutes

Bonus pts: Lancs 1 . Somerset 2 .

Umpires: H. Bird St T. w.
. Spencer.
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BOOTH
'iVIVE LEICESTER

j
i ^ DE7VJS E at Leicester

-
1 j

jMAQHJJ*iCENT partnership of 237 fey

„
Booth and Roger Tolchard, the acting

• jin, which was only 25 short of the
tv’s record for the sixth wicket, and the
tble scalp of Stewart enabled Leicester-
to finish an entertaining day at Grace

\\\
s

well satisfied with their position against

1

iy'

H ».-
Js£ 33 Vounis and fioope had rescued Surrey -on

I .
lay wdi a stand of 226, Booth 030* and Tokiaani

-U 01 out' Steered Leicestershire out -of severe trouble
1 splendid agaiost-

!s rally following a
'dus morning

the skilful

ib.

Sits of the foltow-oji
•a red during the after-
id evening as the sixth'
pair hit out boldly
spin ajad seam bowi-

ke to help LeMrester-
>ke five flatting points

Surrey’s two for

belied ills reputation
ed batting wMi a series
rTaJ drives aad books,
raujshA most of has 12
es white Tolcfeard. ai-

posiiive aad attractive
led P«rork tor a bus*
very severe ob Jdtk-

I taiisbed wiuij ii fours.

: eaebed tin-sir 1C06 to me—the JucWess ArnoM's
+tb the jtw feaJl _— awl
*a IQ minuses faster lo
'a*ik. Tfeev bad bees
T ur !f<S minutes »iieo
rf1?Tidied the scores

' "ben rh^ were »itbro
Jbe .ea*nd stand ol 362
€ S hzdi to 1911.

i* Std. quick wicket
»" be a pood finish
• F ?m< on Lbe Mage of
TYnzrstip hrrtt. trot
i'l-dssv ebzae were {ar
^‘•TsSuTes m«ed wdiea
F»' fell fw ?S, Jour to
in 3H esnsrtes bef«ji«

' '.no 43d Stymie. brisk

and purposeful starters, pot on
70 to e«ea line alter Stewart”^^?c,ared aL Sfrturday’-s totalm S32 far etgbt. traj ?hp ssbsfci-
rtrtiOB of latjJchab’s ieg .sjus for

' the- pace of Arnold and Jackman
tieratfded -ail kinds of tnwWe for
Leksiilersiiire,

ZafUehnb strikes

S4e*de farted to two* the ueszty
aad was leg before rvicket to
IstfikfcaVs fflrond 4?a3t, aad D«lle6-
t«n, going »ve51 at 4h. dragged the
fcall oa to Mf sfcuasps in attesapt-
ms. ajwther pull.

Further disasters faThwed
<pwciiv to leave tieicefteriibjre
MTujf^is-g at 93 for 6*>e ared f-ntri-

khab twpw witfi fnur wk3%«ts
for !4 in an exorfSesi eisbt-ftven
spell.

SStoKnifV- f>rv "ig-7 due
iV-yoou. 1*5 #fL r.-.i'iipa 109 taminn:
%1-Kmaf 3*-o -14-0: M ]T»-o-

Sue*K>r ‘.'1 -J-T7- 1 . Sift-." r-.-hL-n
JS-B-35-1: tJavisun i:-a-41-0: sn*4r
6-2-1 6-0 *

-Seemed fnslw
’ M. J. '5-W'vart. c TiA?b«Ml. It
McxVciIc >n

U. 1. Ld>v<rtt —<1 nil s
D. H. Owtrt-Thrwaa. me. pk *\

=t«: .

•

B&ritd Cbum.iMGnf&tip

Tola] il -wV.!*

trf MVniKK; J -a.

11

l^HTJES^RSHmt -Toot Vonfc^
5. On d

.

1> **
J J. Si'.elfl. -Qjtf. b Jnl'llt-* 30
M. £. J. Norms a. r Uniw. t> AmrtW c.

C. lam -a. £ Ouiw-TboiPis. b gntlWiab 5
E- T. TUvtSOn. r tttnot. -b UrtiWii* 1>

*»n W. Tji1c1wt4. rot out
JS- 3. Easiti. nai air

EilW fb 2- Jfe 5. AC 3ti

VaUJ iS *vkU Urc-i ^...533
e«H of twSebi 3-70. 3-37. £-•!

.

«-W. 5-95.

Ewvitn : A-n-ilo 35-3-94-1 -. Jm»mu
• S-1-6fi-fl: Pnnock 1*-y-594»: Storey

totfttufti 57-3^91-4.

Euwtj *>
lj: ian 6 . Surrey 7.

ISs-pjrw- n, A-.n »-gi I A Cu J. flaws.

-J

?J 12£t Championship

U

DIMMICK. ifl Peta-
.a, fir*t hf-tne in a fleet

•s aIjb second poinis
ths Kational I3t

isbip Week at Whit-
aieresy. oulsailed the
on the previous day

?a h-:m-

i eotber fast raoe ia
order ei the leaders

lose by 30 ieajflhs, the margin by
Mrhids be had beatejs Bwrrm ick «s
Safuj-daj'.

The defending chatatpien. phfl
Moinson. was again iul by mis-
fortune. tin's tone an the «ijkpp of
a broken Konse-neci filling when
he was leading on the second
round. i

„ 34m, I»tt-Hbuwwn -C. Mmmkk.
«pnblf SWfH 1; Wans I Cimimdac IT.
E'inar.ls Noltinghami 2i baulrr jffl.
£«kl. B Utfnvicbi o: bunn 4j.

<VcvUl>-

- *lm«st «W le=. it E^rVSSS&Z 1 asm, *KZ£i
JT3 Of . or. T EdlViU as tD

,
pju-k-'r >B. Sclltngi.. P’lwnsTV 6«j? a.

TOO CALM
FOR THE
DUTCHMEN
By FRANK CHAPMAN
ia La Bai-btrllts. Fraace

IT was awvodiier wasted
day for the Flyiag

Dutcftmari wwM 'ds^raprem-
stnp helrnsrom at La
findielle yesterday, when
the second race was can-
•celled through la-rk af wind
after they had sailed for
ne<ardy two feon-rs.

There was a 3'1 rho«r post-
Touemem Tw?fwe *» -strops
€«e< s»t away, 4n>yn by a Jtfup

Berft^westwlv. Wbi facing a
strong flood tide, the vessels
made tortofse-fsto? progress, and
had 4301 ooateJeted the first lwn-
asfe beat w*ca (be race was
tallied off.

?be other Flying Dutchman itt-

lersHtioBai raoe for Shnse not
making world rating wus sailed
•mi d shortened ooar.se two aoilcs
du%dy„ with Tour Britons tdkiag
I2j«id to sixth places..

.lohn Simpson and Mike Fite-
jratriik. nf Leigb-oe-'Sed. took
iknyl goB astern oT Caudian
Fetor Hyslop and Yugoslavian,
Cerne Dusfco. The other leading
British helmsmen were Johnson
Woodersrm, Mike DeTma i-Morgain
and Keith Paul.

JTSCMOH OIIA&ON •QH'SHir 1D- 411 -

vit|(j —3rfl r-Jif : Aonir ftl. Scnui J:
MvMst« ‘AS. ONRidcwcl' .’ Cliuwt
•Uc-ituMhu ri; O^phl 'IS .liar dr 4 .

Alrrdodtt lOnder. CTi S; Fngtr- dhmmi
t>-cnoU. — MiLioda. 1; Ann It. 2;

Mwaurtm . 3.

VBJcISB Ii ITROftVV SNKRnC
<n -KHlP iRraftcosLer SUltir. NariolU.—14 R*f: ABrw*-a C. V«n f»wn1.
HcJ1und> i : Privulrtir is. .P- n*. O «J
2: Kclmr f«. Kirtd'T. /irrraaayl 3
Wfrmlftrcl »B. Orjfnc*. C »> •-

CKATWABV. Ht*T CSldS' ‘StonSM
loot Piaih->i.—Bora* Triwh* • f«d iC.
SnTknnili. *i«ilbonr* taniMtattar nil.
4M"UTvr«. £. lal-luaH. 2 : Jiiuw)' 31
«r>. Cn<A- W 'J !*1irR. 5. SmVri Oaf
3; BflVom- I'd »®L H-era ft. WwtvOi— . S

:

Trra 'Tu’Jvchi. 2: Sr.cr*i Ch- Atkio+nu.
UK"1<. 5.

Tolchard has Vounis of Surrey ducking for cover as
he swings Arnold for four to help Leicestershire’s

recovery.

Half Ton Cttp Yachting

Canada’s Orao takes

first of series
By a Special Correspondent at FortimontA

TpHE first inshore race in the Half Ton Cup series, run
by the Royal Thames Yacht Club and the Junior

Offshore Group, was won by the sole Canadian entry,
Orao, a Swedish Scampi

OK Thle.
J - : v -

WILDE OPENS
IN STYLE

RICHARD WILDE, the

. reigning champion,
convincingly won the first

race in the British O.K.
Championship, sailed in a
Force 5-4 wind and lumpy
sea at Shoreham, yesterday.

Wilde led at the weather mark
and wb$ never headed. Chris
J**w was second *r the

mark, followed, closely by Roy
Martyn . and Mark Lough-
borough. who gained one place

on the ne\t two reaches.

But Loughborough and Martyn
lost places to finish fifth and.
eighth respectively. Daniel
Ddbrm. of France, sailed well to

finish second tn Wilde after being
well back at the first mark, and
Law was third.
1ST RACE. K .1 378 <R. Wild*.

•s.M.S.C.i 1: BraJluuun- iD. D^hoa.
imtti 2: Hoof Hrnrlrd Analn fO. tow,
TUdiiftaJ-' 3: CuiMnokt CN. trresUin,

. XartaJanO 4: Snankand iR. Mirtyii.

I
S-U-V -C.) 3: SortMk U. PHflnird.

T«t»WE RAY.— Tn-hy.—-
rawbitfl: G.*"*

1 ^1"r ifirebJli J-
•vunffmm. Tlwa-pfl Ofl' > 1: HoraNourer
lUr^wi. D. Hif». Vf 2: Spectre
«r#P14. J. rprt-r. Thorpe B«yl 3.

design sailed by Vladimir
Playsic.

The first boat to finish was
Maraska (Robert Girard), one oF
the strong group of French
entries, but she was penalised by
five per cent, of her time Tor
being over the line at the start.
So were the Finnish entry, Z,

and two members of the British
team of three. Shetoo and Olivia
Anne IV, another Scampi design.

. Norlin second
The second guo went to the

winner of the previous two years.
Peter Norlin of Sweden, in a new
version of fa is brilliant design
railed Scampi 111 Third was
Peter Webster’s Lit of Lymingtoo
IV. sailed by ber designer, David
Tbomas, the British Soliag cham-
pion.

Thomas made a perfect star-
board-end start to the 30-mile
race, and led for the first three
legs as far as the Nab Tower,
closely pursued by Bruce Banks's
Windsprite of Hamblc, Maraska
and Orao.
After gybing round the Nab.

Lit lost three places when her
spinnaker flew out before it was
needed. The Super Challenger
design, Maraska, jumped into the
lead, and was never beaded
again.

Or*o (V, Jlnvdo. Canada). 1; Stvsnipl
IUiP. Nurim- Swrdmi. 2: Ij* irf Lvimmi-
tuo IV iP. Weiwirr. C.B.*. o'. WinliKlir
of Hjiuljlf 4B. Banto. G.K.l. 4: AteBilMhl
iM, ymnrr). 5; Ammon »«.
HmufU'IXW. U.0 . 1 . tf.

BOURN
STEERS

CLEAR
By GINA HUNT

TJUGH BOURN continued
bis winning ways at

Hayling Island in the
second points race of the
505 national championship.
Lumpy seas combined with a

Force Four south-westerly en-
abled the fleet to prance away
from the starting line with a
slight port end bias.

At the weather mark of a rather
short first leg. 9Q 50o’s ploughed
into a stale of confusion with many
capsizes.

Many capsize

Pclcr White in Captain PuRwash
led at this stage with Bourn in
Salacious Sara second and John
Lnveda.v momentarily third before
succumbing to the elements.

Fine team work by Bourn and
his crew, Mick Bryant, pulled
Salacious Sam into a commanding
lead by the leeward mark aad for
the remainder of the shortened
course Bourn had no problem in
holding back the rest of the fleet.

Stuart and Graham Ravens in
Easy Rider surged through into
second position on the downwind
leg and managed to hold off a
strong challenge from the Captain
•Pn&wash team.
The di/firu/t wave conditions

accounted for nearly 40 retire-
ments
SND PTR RACK «Ci»v of Plymouth

Trapty)' telirli* 5.™ iH, iwnim,
H.istfmi* A SC LAHHI'M 1; Ewr Rltlrr
<£. Rav-n-*. rmsm.rttit 2: Captain
PugwMh IP. Whim: FHMimr Ftmn 3:
Punrifr P-r,r, i iM |«tK. Tplll-lnw r S.r.i
4: Spirit if AHwny >R. N'»«l»r. W.
nnihlei 5: WIU CMM <J. Lin-dn;.
Ou^lna) 6 .
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Ban on Pym should
;

not set precedent
By DAVID THORPE

THE Royal Yachting Association's recent ban on
Patrick Pym, the British Finn dinghy sailor, from ^

racing during a 28-day period as a result of an incident-4,

in last month's Kiel Week,
should not be allowed to

set a precedent.

The right to enter a race
is normally dependent only on
a sailor’s ability to satisfy
requirements of the particu-
lar race’s sailing instructions.
It is not something given by
the RYE and it should not,
therefore, be withdrawn by
that body.
Even if the It Y A dropped a

sailor
_
from being a British

Olympic yachting team member
he would be able to race pri-
vately. provided the sailing in-
structions for the particular event
permitted non-team entries.

It should be clear, therefore,
that there would have to be a
strong voluntary element on the
part of the sailor for any action
taken by the R YA to be
meaningful.

In the case of Pym, the RYA
could better, iT they bad wished
to express their displeasure con-
cerning a disciplinary matter,
have withdrawn financial support.
The right of sailors to race is

also threatened by the new Inter-
national Olympic Committee
definition of an amateur. This
state.*: “His livelihood tnu«t not
be derived from, or be dependent

Ocean Racing

PICKLES’ EAST ANGLIAN
CHALLENGE INCREASED

By TONY FAIRCHILD
WITH only three races to be
*

’ run in the 12-heat Bast
Anglian Offshore Raring Asso-

ciation Championship, Pickles

(Miss M. Ford and ,M. Lock-
wood) improved her prospects of
honours in Class QIA with a
third place overall in the ninth

event of the scries, a 50-mile

passage From Lowestoft lo

Harwich.

The race, run by the Royal
Norfolk and Suffolk Y C. clashed
with the Medway Regatta, but,

white many of her rivals were
in action on the Medway, Pickles
was continuing her good run in

the East Coast's premier scries.

Ricbocet IJ. HarrisonJ,
.
with

four dgss victories to her credit,

is the outstanding favourite to
win doss JD, if not the EA 0 R A
championship. But Pickles, now
with three third places overall aad
a first and two seconds in her
class, should collect some 1

silver-"

ware at the end of the season.
lOWESTOJT^-llUIKll II III, Nnr-

Inlk A Sutfuiki.—nm.1 I Jk U: Kristie

H ii. A. KIctioKafit 6ar-41ralo 31i.ee, 1:
Sttcrvrn (Mr * Mn J. A. Dickinson i

S
-4J-42. 2; Kalisoiii) jR. DfuthHeWi
-56-31. 2 . Clim III : rlcklw iMIv $.

Void 4. M. UiM.kvs.HiO) 6-4 4 -'28. 1: Panic
IN PsisCjl 7-10-26. 2: Sniper ij. M.
Vacua i 7-1 3-B. S. Overall: Xenliia II-

1: Stir cvra , S: ph-ktes, 3.

EVOIIA LC AOI.ltS loficr 7 races).

—

Clue-. J: M-.nriD9l.in lit. Ittlli 204pt».
1: MaMmliu >L. U Broi'IO "50. 2:
Vlrriva iG. 1 nriuerl 1 0'i. 5. Ohm II:
An^s-I llj. 1 Jss »r t isl j34. It Mar Or I

Nune it’.ipt. Ik. S. Aspinniii. mMm
W.-r- j III. H pi-tirsinil 3S3. eniwl 2.

U*. Ill: Ilit-MK-rl (J. HjrKsuni 4T5,
1: Lynx 01. Crukerj 447, U; S-.-asmoko
413. 2

Qu.iilo HI (Donald Parr), reserve
boat to the British Admiral’s Cup
team,, was yesterday named the
winner of the Household Division's

race in the Solent Points Cham-
pionship series at * the weekend,
following a reshuffle of places
caused by an error over ratings.

Prospect of Wbitby (Arthur
Slaterl, one of Britain's three Cup
boats, slipped from first to fourth
in the shuffle, but she moves into
second place behind Cervantes TV
i Bob Watson), another Cup boat,
in lbe Solent series. .

SOU.NT rrn. CH'SIllI* IH«.U«W>hl
rhv. V.C.t. 3la R«IV ixnrmlNl ratullto
IH rrall

;
OwiiUi III >11, I'am, 1; Atliniu

i l'. 1‘teili- & l>. Julinsuu), U: Sav-nu.rcti

•J. A. ll.^tlPiil, &- i-itiWfMYt ol V\Uill»
I WUti-i-J, 4. . -

upon menme from sport." It also
includes stringent conditions con-
cerning photography and
journalism.

Interpretation bv the Inter-
national Yacht Racing Union that
sailmakcrs, yachting correspon-
dents and boat builders are not
excluded from future Olympics -
needs putting into print by Lbe
IOC in the form nf a more im-

precisely worded definition.

Cadet Championship

HERVE AND ,

RUSSELLS
SET PACE
By DINAH WHITE \-

pETER MARCHANT, id
'

'

' Canajofaarie, was first -i

to finish in the first race-
ra the Cadet National *•

Championship, only to be
disqualified with a sail that -

did not measure correctly,
'

at Burnham, yesterday.
This gave victory to the

Russell twins in Redskin, witlyf
a Belgian entry, Peter Winlersf
taking second place. Ken-::
Herve, 15, won the second race. -

Conditions were almost ideal— -

sunny with a good breeze which,
]

freshened to Force S from the
' ~

second race in the afternoon— -

but a wind shift delayed the
start of the opening race and
there was also a general recall

as the J80 Cadets jostled for posi* * i.

tion on the line.

Marchanfs bad luck cmitinuwl Vi
immediately in the afternoon- He -V
took the Ipad only to lose it at the. '-

gybe mark after two capsizes. -

.

Working hard he moved up Into -
fourth place during the second-
round, when he was caught port- - -

and-starboard and pat out of tKe _
race.

Arduous race ' »
Herve, who had challenged ,'r

Marchant from the outset, took -V
the lead when Marchant capsized, \
and went on to win by a clear ;

margin. Second in the afternoon .

Yfas Tik-Hai (Richard RobinsonL It •/;

proved an arduous race, with nyep :

58 Capsizes and much broken gear, .

.

At the start a strong, gusting
wind against the tide and a choppy;
sea. led to dozens of capsizes,' .’

mainly in the middle of the. fleet.

If yesterday's raring is a reliable *'

guide it wiJI be a very competi-
tive series of a high standard. So .'

far the predicted favourites are -i
running true to form in the seven- „
race event -

1ST MACS.—Rod.Ua WtunoII twinM. h
1: c.irniri H-fiP. WtoMrX). 2: Bujubl*
ID. F.Vdnol. S.

SNO HACK.—Owrnr B <K. Henw). I: -i
Til.-no! iR. jlublwoov 2: U Jim (M.S
Bniuui, 3.

1

!3n«;-s r:. 2Sl si

.

J<. 53, 51. && 57. cS

..rid— Match.

o
_

w;.h Mother.
News. 1,55 mot

^ilaes a Mo:'.

rucias — Glorious

wood 12-3D, 5-lff.'

raccsk Tckst Mateo-

. School. 4-Jfl. -rick;

4.55 ,
The Best of

n.

•;
kn- SiJdv- 5-f-L

4 It £- Costeiio- 5«5fl»

Id? (or Your F.e-

RICHARD LASTS CHOICE
Britain's most cniitnn'eraa! poh'tjdas in the 2B’s and 38’s. Sir OswaW Mnsley,

is tbe subieri of last pcognanHHe in AT Vs A Kind of Ede <1T V, If.W). Robin

Frown. lie producer, fijjnsd Mosley at his harae »w Poris and tic tormer

Flackihirt leader, talks extensively, of iris political ideas. Ms belief vn European
vnina. Ms early Cfiroer, of Hitier and Mussolini- Still alert and.ariticufate at 'A "e

rrmaaBS a fascintawig paradox.: an idealist wfcose ideals led to Fasrism. a deinagogue

v ho effects (o despise den*«So(£«es. a political exile for 5ft .wars •mjto neiwes he

v-D be recailerL tiW de Gtnlfe, to save fais tauito. Brown wiflilwdds judgment but

Lord Boothby, Baroness Lee,: and the oW ewmel dips wake their ewnmeat.

Also from ATV, Crime of rassion FI TV, 9.8) this week concerns
44 Magdakjna.”

a Frecch servajot who shorts a Germ-to she Relieves to have nrardered her family ia

the war- Magdalena is played by Rosamund John, wife of John Silkin, M P, making

her acting return after ten years.

Relshold Nrctahr. an American academic *n'th the aura of an Old Testament

prophet, is remembered in a special programme- FemJwld Niebuhr R«aUed
(BBC-JL, 11.15 ) *itii contributions from Anthow? Wedgwood Bxvm and Richard

Oossraaa. Fcr those able to watch in. the afternow. The Best of Vision On
<B B Oh 4.55V is strongly redpmmended.

3 AH—Once Upon a
’ Pau^aop ' *;to. a.W-£--

t Tea B, nak-
Time.

it 5caie. i q a^=i

'r to;
- Ad-eotnre—

I D^jth 'the On-
. ~.Sjf).

•' L’p .'umved
zz" • JiV5 L b'mr-
/id.

!> -9, ?rotorS:"oal
Sordar—Ma

A Ott—PevtoB Flare, rpt*. 4.55,
KwM Little Big Time-

g 20—Hoiv. !**«

—Fh'ntstoues. Cross-

,-oads*. fi-55. Fatber, Dear
Father.

Keaten

the Gallop ” 0965 U filml*:

Margaret Rutherford. A3*,
FaTher, Dear Father. 9-

(U3. London. 11.13, Re-
dtmal News; Faith for Life;

Weather.

3 -n Boring—-•lu- j nn is* .Bu*tor Aeaten
>4i C££i-i03 Clay! I-^siorv " <1W7 U filmi*:

Fiji?.
.

Donald 0'Cowsor.
Vorld . . . &
is i<> it. rpt

Caaiera: Sottih

—

Vi iter. We v in;

-Peolpiiila; West

—

Diins .
1

.hi.', j.

iirnM Y ebe hr Re*
tVle«-poiati.

i‘jert no? London

»

vcv < -i Weather.

Cricket—Clam
TgJi

3.7JW.3P, Crir.

Tele-\e>-
T .-d-iv. mill Lon*
c ’o Qwi!<n.

5: 2,
Saw. ll-Ji.

Urn

\ FIs’- SrbeoL

ifj.it— Match.

j I*!U“*r*ity —•

. ".33, News.

'

^e*5D3 t r?tt ’

—

r ;» NY-IJ -Locdort
-;-i >. S.Sfl, CoUec-
d.

o'-r.ny Belieda
**

\ iiJtn'* : Jane Wy-

? 1 .5 . Line-up.

- LONDON

ILiS,
ci-apbers-

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A-ri iMidlands i

Celcftr Channels 43. 61

2 1 « O.TC- London. i3S. Horo-
- 13

score S-4«. Women Tn-

Hac LIB, Pcvton flare.

Li». H-U'' To'vn-.
J-55.

i .!+$«, grt Time. H<r^-

3.59, News. 5, Today. 6-->5.

O o*s3Toad?.

• News*. Peyton Place*. 4.W,
Yak (cartoon ceries). L55.
Little Big Time. 5.15, How.
hJ#, News.

C—Nrwsdav: Tut U in ‘Writ-

• isc*. 6^5. Bpst of Urey.

f.aS, “Johnny Combo”
-r-7

- iW5b A Rtmrt: Frank Sna- SoaJfcenB TV
tra. 55*t Father. Dost Crtowr Aimth Zi, 65

: !S3fe
r

ufc*Si*wA 2.15^
Women Today. 4.19, House-
psrrty. 4.23, Paul Banyan.
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5898. Rouraf*# JE T*ACME Jfl ^T’AIME t/Vj, 4.45, 6.45, E.43.

TLAXA. Lower Repeat St. S3D 8944* ‘

DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE J.
(Xj- Richard JXanJaznia,

.
Frank :ft

tongHIa, Carrie Sondpreso- Frog*,
.
2.45. 4.45. 6.50. 9.0. tola show £
sal. TlJSti p.ni.

PRINCE CHARLES, tolc. ^ ^8181. ualll Aug. 11. Paul flconiHii
in K1NU LEAK lAl. Mds-.ft E-yy. -.

-

IM-rl-i. 2.30. 6. 15. 9.0.' BkbJa. - *

ItlAl.TOr 437 54887 THE SOLDIER
WHO WLCLAKHD PEACE IAJ.-
I’najH. 1.10. 3.30. 3.^0. 8.15., L

ROT., toki. S-|. Clint Eastwood.’- 7

Kl LLV’S IIUIOCS i Al. P«a. 2.0 K , 5
5.0. 3.0. tole 1 ri.JSftt- 11.15 Pm :*

STUDIO ONE. 65. c»r. 427 £30a *t

BLUE WA’IEII, WHITE DEATH
lUl. Pitls 12.50. 5.15, 5.45. 8.15.

wAnisen rendezvous, laic. s*.
43Q 0791.- TRE DEVILS. «Xl.
SU’AltATF. PERFORMANCES. - •=

Wkdjrs: 1-50. 3.50. 6.10, 8.40.
Loir allow Fri. ft SnU 11 p.m.
Sims. 5.50. 5.50. B-30. NO ONB~
WILL BE ADMITTED AFTER
THfi FILM STARTS. . NnrmiJ-:
pi kes . Cl -10 warn bookable. • - -

WARNER WEST- END. Lric. So: /-.

439 0791. SOMMER OF ’42 OO. .-

•

Fray*. 2.0. 4.10. 6-SO. 8.40.

ASTOIUA.’ Cfuriog Cnn» Road. (580
95681. THE HOR8EMEN l.AA).
-Sep. «nro9«-_2JH»;ja:0 Bortrahle:

-

CAEMU-rai.V. 580 1744. TniDant’a
8ED ft HOARD (AJ. JjJiglibh tjjtj.

CARLTON. 9jO 37 IJ. Mu Wana
WG, JAKE «AA>.- Prog-.- 1-10.
3.25. 5.4S.-S.15.

CASINO CINERAMA. i437_ 68771
StMIU OF NORWAY *1JE -Daily ar
2-30. 8.0. S»ls 2.30. 5.30. 8.30.
Sua. 4.30. S.O. AU bnalablo.

CTveCCNTA. UOc. Sg. 930 065I/S
DEATH IN VENICE <AAt. Col.
Daily- 12.45, 3.10. 5.35. 8.5.
1030. Soaday from- 3.10.
MEPHISTO WALTZ (XI. Col.
Daily 12.45, 2.45. 4.50. 6.50. J
9.0. Tl-0. Sunday Imm. 2to5.1
FIVE EASY FJHCtS MAI. CoL
DnllJ. 12- SO. 2.55. 4.55, 7.0.
9.0. 1175. SuinbT In-m 2.55.
SOIJJ1ER BLUE IX). Col. Daily
l-*0. 3.50.

' "
Ssnoay from

Baitrr St. 935 8856. Walt
y* FANTASIA (Ul- JTotr>-

1 2-05. 2.05. 4.20. 6.30. 8.45.
COLUMBIA. <734 54140 . WATER-
LOO \Ut. Srp. 2.30. 5.45. 8-30.

CURZON. Curod St. 499 3757
FnBy- dr era* . - Erfc Botoner’,
CLAIRE’S KNEE IAL 2.15. 4.20.
6-35. 8.40.

DOMINION. Tottenham Court Road.
iSSO 95621. *.* THE SOUND OF
-MUHC 1 ' <V*. ToM-AO. Srp.
Plan- 2.50. 7 .45. tot 2 day*.

CMFTRC. tola. So- 4ST. 1234. David
Lena '* RYAN'S DAUGHTER (AA»
ar 2.25 ft 7.25. Lata Sat. 11.30.
3a«» -booluaMr.

“saEra»^v7ias»mDAY oo. Gtanta Jact-soa. Peter
FTscb. Murray (trad. Coat. 2.30. :

5. 75. S.O. Sun. 5.3ft. 5.25, 8.5.
Cate Wiw Sat. 11.15.

OOF-ON. Haymarltat. (930 27387
2771. j THE MUSIC LOVEttS (KL-
Rjcbard ’ ChambBrlaln. Glenda

Mi^. BkUe. 2.0.
4.30. R.O. Lata

Jactoa. . Sty. pretii, BkUe. 2.0.
5.15. 8.25. Sam. 4.30. R."

’

FH. and Sat. D .45.

ODEON, LrM- Sq. ,930 61 1 1JESCAPE FROM TRE"'PLANET OF
THE APES 'Ul. Out Finn. 2.10.
3.50. 6.05. 8JO. San. 3JO.
6.05. 8.30.'

ODEON, Marbte Axcb. (722 2017/
Sieve McOaiwm la LE. MANS iUI.
Col. TOnn. Bn. pmgn. Mui.-Fri.
2.45. 2.15. sn. 1.0. 4.25. 8.15.
Sun. 4.0, 8.15. Le Man- at 3.30.
9.0. Sat. IAS. S.10. 9.0. 9ua.
4.45. 9-0- Ail uau may be boohed
In advaaee-

rind. Sit, Regional Mews;
Weather.

C—^News.
.

MS, Me & the
Missus, rpt &4S, The Arch-
ers. 7.: Mews Desk. 730,
The Entertainers: Will
Fyffe.

Dav 6J4, Regional News: 1—World at One. UO, n»e g IJj—New Lifelines in Medi-

Weather. 7. Today; News-
1
Archers. rpL _ .US, Ljsten 0 i

cine .
<senes}, jgart_l—

7.40. Today's Papers. 7.45.

Thought for toe Day 750,
Regional News; Weather. 8.

. ,. 1L. PrnF News: Today. R.«, Todays
0 —S avonannla—talk .

Pror.
pa0ers_ g.45. FarliarocoL

at

dh rvssf ss”-
,-*¥

with Mother. 2. Steve Race. The Patient- 9, The New
3, •‘Strangers & Brothers" Radicals: do thev acree?
( serial 1

, rpt. £30. “Th« iriiscusrionV 9J59. Weather.
Twelve Maidens" (serial l, in^-World Tonight. 10.45,

rpL lu pariianienL IL Book at

4—Gardeners’ Question Time. Bedtime. Wither.
’ rpL 4M. Story Time— News. ii31-113*- Market

Baroness
“‘Soldier Bear " (readiogl,

part 2. 5, P M (news maga-
Trends. 11.45-11^8, Coastal
forecast.

Afir&uxERies

COMMONWEALTH INSTITUTE tOl-- •

602 3252:1 SCULFTmtE OUT OF..?DOORS. Until l«a Aug. Wkrly». -’I
10-5.30. Biian. 2.30-6. Adm Free. t: ;

HAYWARO_ GALLERY IArte Coon-
Cllj. BRIDGET RILEY. tvItoswc-

- tiva- mubKhM,. Anri EJRWIN ClB-
CATOR: work Id tie theatre 1920-
66. TIU Sept. 5. Moa.. Wrd..
-FH.. Sal.— 10-6. Tuesy Tbnrs.,

Thu r. 6-8. 10p. (Admlte » both. 1

CTft^blWHW’, #

KAPLAN GALUBRY. 6. Duke Street
SI Jamf,’,. S.W.l. RECENT '

ACQUISITIONS. An exhibition of'.
French ImprestonKj . Pal al Inga. !

Daily 10-t^Sah. 10-1.

KING'S iyNN. Fcrmoy Art Gallery.
The Pre-KaptiarHtEa as palnterx and:

24-Ae ’ “drauptuunra. July (waa 8.

LEFEVRE GALLERY. Mixed Exbrbl’-
diu ol contcrapornry British «nd
French pointings on vtrw nniu end
of Sgptrmbrr. Dally 10-5. Seta.
10-1 . 30. Crotrul Street. W-1.

LEICESTER GALLERIES, 23a. Cork
Stmel. W.l. . TH E SCHOOL OF
PYR15. ’50s and '60s. 10-5.30.
Sate. 10.1 .-

MALL ART GAU8RIES. TBfl *
MALL, S.W.l. Pastel Society ft ;

’ United Society of Artiste Anneal —

’

EdiHilthM . Adm 30s onitl ] p.m.
28ih. Robert Broadway. Recent
minting* until 5th Ann. Frra Men.
in Fri. 10-5. Sate. 10-1.

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. New
premises ( 6. Albemarle Sheet

’

W.l. MASTERS OF TWE -JOlh ..CENTURY. Including important
work* bjf - ERNST FFINfNGOL . •

UWLENSXV, MtlTHF.RWer« . .
NICHOLSON. NOLDE. fOU™fe
Ac. Dally 10-5.o0. Suts 10-12.*K -
Until further .notice. , -

;

MABUOROUCH GRAPHICS LTD..
17118. Old Rond St.. W.l. Job

from .1964-TsTl^^POM^ORO if

sgBfflg"’ 01 10 '5 -8

MARSHALL SPINK. 18. Albermarla
St. .

Loadoa. W.l. 01 -43S 25751 ~
52.50. Exhibition nr paintings h*. •.

oM rawitera eKlraiJed until the end ’•
of July. Mnn.-Frl. 9.30 am- 5 pin •

astaass^ *'

"^ogSKce? XKw£Srrvi'£

Sfnrat"
F,W i

9,50-3 ’’*0
".

51 ‘ Bru,D®

EXHJBrnCHS

Biintw. p8 :31 July. 11 a. 01.-9 .:
M"- 2^p. -CUMred
LrlrJti .ljyMwanHa of Andoues aad .>Co»4r(ora Itnu ell fnr Mid.

ammmis j ;

ft Mcn. at 9.45 u.m- Box
CfflcT- 9D. New Bond Street. W.u
Trf.: 01-499 9957.

CIRCUS

JjnaiSLEY EMPIRE FOOL- Aug a
M*lil Sepl. II. TKt SENSATIONAL
MO^CO-y STATE CIRCUS
Book. 303. 1254 or Allah.tChlidien ia-price CX aatfc.j.
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FOR LIGHT GAUGE •

aiMfwaagKiHgi!

ANGLES & CHANNELS
From Stock U S m

IMPERIALIST GHOST

WANDERS INTO

MARKET DEBATE
niurHh- CHKISlfc&INOb and IN

ufMORIAM ?5o pur linn. MARRIAGCS.
DE&KS^Vid ACKNOW LLUUMLN 1 5 £ 1

*£,¥{&SSmSF*JMbsrn. w«o-
D?NGS. m Court rail.'. M nw line.

Announcement-. aultlellMcaJml bv the

and orrmanboi addrew of rhe yonder. may
K "“VhE DAILY TELEGRAPH.
135 Fieri Street. London. E.C.4. or.

except for Court Pane announcements,
telephoned tby Mcnhone nitncnbrni oniyi

Announcemoni -.

0
VaiP^b*^ received By tela-

phone bvlwenn. 9 a.m. nnd 6.4 j
Monday ro Friday, on sarundjy between

B a.m. and la noon ana Sundiiy between
na

‘
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

BIRTHS
BAILER'. — Ou July 25- 1971. at

King's. Collepe Hospital. In Cabal-Aim*.

fnpf Gaaflfy^ijmirhi and Michael
a Mjn fCJiark* Miirburl HjtrluckJ. bruUiirr

%jiiER.—tin July 23. 1971. at

fTe*fon Royal InarmJry. to Asm&a
and Sum*. Bakeb. a d.inunter

**£*«!—'SSTjUly 24. at Harrogate. to

Sal li liter Bennett) A Iaoi Bla». a son

CARTER.—

O

23. 1971
Fun. Cass.

to

'July 24. 1971. la

ElbabETU tnte Lambert! end Guv
Cartes- r mjh Fofiy Aidant
CASS.—On inly

Aa'kh^ket. wire or

d,
cTlEldfi>TSO l'l-—On July EC. 1 97 1

.

el Prcatnn Rovtl Infirinart. to I £RKA
and Maiur John Ci-EMrNTsos. a son
(Sunoo Htrcwnidi. a Jbrolhrr for Lan.
COLAk-ANTIC.—On July 25. 1971.

a> Ou>rn Charlotte's HovpitaJ. W.6-

to Salljz. met Turpim .»nd \ojia COUK-
Anne, a wn tMile Chariesi.
COLCCHA.—On July 25. at., Denis.

to sahnh iner Smilrto and Vicekt*
Collcha a brother lor Gabrlelia and

CONSTABLE.—on July 24 1971.
al s>i Geotqe'« Hospital, S W.l. 10
Aru i -and 'ItnoTKi Constable, a son.

a broihrr for Juliet.

MARRIAGES
CAHHEL—OKA*.—'un July 10. In

titvilH Collcnr. I'enmylvanl*. U.S.A..
simok I'imothv odly non ot Philip and
hn-uac Caull, of Lipbook. Hants, to

RuKi-.MAU'k Ann younoer clauiiUtt, r pf

U.us and Olga Kummel Guay, ot Siam

°°DUHbtN— BRA!*I O.—Dit July 8*. at

Emmanuel Church. Nrtrthwpod. Al.sh

Ril h-%bij. twin hiq c* Mr and Mm •». j.
LiuaoEW, til OliKa RiH-Evtav. daughter
ol Mr and Mr* S. J. BlM*D.
PERKIER—E VA!*st*.—On July 24. al

St JrtmesV CberhlU. near Caine. Rickaad
UAMi’ObLL Feuaita, elder win ot Major
and Me R. A. hutrim, ot H-itdraghdin.

Xurfulk. io ' I'EiseLOPir Ej »ws. «nly

ilauUliK'r in Major and Mm a. F. bvani.

ot Ou-'liih. VV.lt-., _ . ,

GltOUl -SMITH—FOMTtR.—Oo July
-4 I all. el Miirlu**. Timothy

.

dilt'l

^in ol Mr and Mr- K. Guh.t-Smith.
ut I In'd i w if ti VVutca.. lu ChweiWfc.
daughter of Mrs A- Fovrr* and the

iBi|. .vtr A. Fn-ier. uf Frellb. Bucks.

tMKKJSO.N—MChLLNV—On July 24.
1971. at St Andrew * Church, CticadK
Huimc. Cheshire. JOHN Michael. «n of

Mr and Mm H. T. Hahrisos. ol Macon.
Cb*»ler. to Valebie Anv. daughter o(
Mr <iud Mr* A. H. Nils.llh. of Choadle.
Mar.GHEGOR—RATCkirFE.—-On Jnh

2*. IQrl. duieliy In Malta, D.IVEL
M iCliBr.GIIR tu FBSNCE3 BIHBAUA
Km m i e.

By ANDREW ALEXANDER

gY yesterday, as the Commons cantered

slowly into the last lap of its four-day

European debate, it might have been thought

that all the arguments for joining the

Common. Market had been exhausted

[Report—P6J.
But this was to reckon without Mr Rees-Davies

(C„ Isle of Thanet). He announced to a slightly sur-

prised House that joining the Market would allow

Britain “ to regain and

Lead a new world empire.”

The fulfilment of this new
VkicHOLs—m ahdling.—ou jui> i7. imperialist role, one gathered

cspiam and Mr* r. f. Nichols, of indisbnctiy, had something to
EuvEBrni. dauahior-or Mr t. m. do with the superiority of
MiRPLi.YG ana rne Ulr Mr. Mardllng.

Melbourne. Atwirulia
nUCHOURUAN— JOW&TT. — On

ai 'McibauracT A<..iruii- ; _ _ ! British hoteliers (can patriot-

July- IB. at Notre Dame Ju LJtan. J5IH £0 further?) and WOuld

I
involve the reduction of un-

thf Bar"

COWGANU-COOPER^T-On Jul?^. 25.
1971. in lIk L»i«irlcl HoMJilal. Narro-
uina. JUSt. New 5oulh ttilii. Au^lralm.

of._ tlLVM a".
"

'wile
0.1WLA Si d-Coopea-
Ll!

rL*|

l

.'iJAi.—o a July 23. 1971.
in Baa bar a < arc GoIIowmj j,

MkAiaBL j. lullek, a airt
Karachi,
wile * 1 .' Praiflnni, IA rue odeJ notice..

\

IBISUIRE.—On July 24.
Mjsuut Aivrraia. Guildford, id Lluiaheih
•. nee Aituuei and CallL’u IJabbishire.
Yn in* i Jam®, and Lucy I. brother and
sister [nr Caroline.
GARDNER.—On July 19. 1971. at

PrliKCA- Mary's R.A.h. Hospital Akronrl.

V<> Juan and Col Leslie Gabon Kh. twru
eon* ij^mrs Edward and Charles AiLharaj.
brarher* for Emm, Victoria.HAM-—On July 22. )9il. al R.A.F.
Hospital. Norton BaU. to JliDrni tnee
feiNciterl and Snuadron Leader IaX Hall,
JL A F.. a da nobler iBJeanor Louisel.
St»lrr inr Richard.

HILL. — On July 22. 1971. to
UliRiiAiET I nee BnnditcU and ItLUUi
Sli.i.. of NewLind* Houne. Charmoutb. a
dau'ihtrr MGniioh Maryi.

HODGES.—Ou July 34. 1971. u
Airedale General Hospital. KeigUley. to
Faullne infr 5mHh) and John Hodge*.
a daugfirer idiarliittn.
KING.—On July 25. al SI Mary's

Ho-.pi 1 * 1 .
H.2. tr> Jukb in4t Bfrkedey-

Owrni arid Michael King, b dauohtcr
lAmandai

KfTCHJIV- On Jniy 25. M SI Peter's
Ho°DH*l. Ghcnsey io SHE- in«e Pascall)
and Toirv KrrcviH. a sou iRobert
Adibony,.

LEWIS..—On July 25. 1971.
^ENHiEi

,
inf, Kilchtnoi and Roceh

us. of Cleynste. Surrey, n son.
LINDSAY.—On luly 25. al Stoke

MandevlJlr Maternity Uni'. In Jvdith
me- WalkJnai and Baiva LnroSAY. a son
(Stewart .AnSir.ny). brother tor Katbrnne.
MORGAN.—On July 25. 1971. to

Doreen mee Oxford) and John Morgan.
a son iTurfbr Jabot.
NEWBERI .—Oil July 25. at Kryn-

abam Hnspliat. BrL<*oi, to Eu«ASem
nits Farmer) end Nicholas Kehbeiv.
a 'taiiqhirr.

_ NORMAN.—On July 33. at B.M.R..
Rinieln. io Kate m^e GoslIIrMi and
JofB Norman, a son (Jeremy William,.

PERKINS.—On July 22- at Nuffield
House, to Sofia i nee Robinson' andAa EMORY pFakjNs .’ da upbter ' < KaC he ri ne
Juliet i. iWcr lor Sarah.

" July M. to JankaPRATT. „.
frjje

,
ColHsnnl and Rdcei Pratt, b son

iristran Rmjer).
PRIDEAON On July 25. 1971. al

the Ri.yal Hampshire Cnunry H<AspitaI.
to Lenorc tnic Cummlmi and W ALTER
PaiDEL'.ux. « M)n rivalten. a brother forHrh'cia and .

ROWE.—On July 23. 1971. In Somta
<nee lYoribmgtoD) and Jullis Rowe, a

SEYMOUR.—On July 21, io Jirovmer Jnnesj and Michael Seymoloi. o<
Irkrtiham. a <nn <JonoHi>n

the

>rnna m. a • inn iJnnotlien Michael}.
SCHOFTELD.—On July 25. 1971. at
R.A.F. Husuila). Wen berg. B.F.P.O.

i. In Ma*garkt infe Wood) and Fir LI
.tLMAfcL u. Schofield, a ion (Mark

7-c M - aoimrr-F Jul i 23. at Hau
mitft H'WpIlal. to Sheila 'nfe Halford)M4jyS!tiP^_SP*w'

J

1 «J««lWar (AlisnnlSNEATH.—On Job' 24. 1971. Ip Akk
and Rodney S. sheath, r dnughter. a

for Dayfd. Andrew. Robert amf

STJpiCERy—-Oei Jufy_34, at pembury
HoMKtal. lb - Yvonne and Alan
Spencer. n tod (John RkUnrd George).
iAg?LCl5-"TPn Jn

J
y

XT'
to 3ak* "»>i

J4^5. • " daughtlT.
sX?SS5!OS''Z Jul> 33' ,n Alhenn.

rvor
D
o'R
P
o*e,

l,

B̂.

T”IOr' »od Knnns

«p^?A^r~Sn ik
uAA“Wt

o1S?,
t,0
.
r
»
d
dAnmf.w Wolpe. a daughter.

Governor of the Rank ol Lebanon, add
Hie late Mrs Aurorr Ougbourlian. of
Beirut, in Helen MabGABET JowETT
S.R.N.. dnngliier of Mr and Mrs John
luu II. uf Uulmlch. fonnerl) ul Pan*
PLUMMER—WATKEYS.—On Satur-

day July 17- 1971. *1 Waidham Cnlleg'
Ctidprl. Oxford. 1'i-rrv* Graham
PlIiUmei, only mid o< Mr and - Mra
C I'lumio-r. of Kent. '~

ViAiFXAb Ann. elder rfuuidiier nf Maji
t. L« . HHhvis iRei.i.i, nntl M
VYatkr

MARRIAGES (Continued)

HllLlls iRei.i.i. anil

atkr>»- ol Sully Glninnrgansblre,
ItEOF TRIM—HUfCHIHO.N. — On July

24. al Holy Irinily '.fiurch. Crorfchnm
Bill, Keut. TliiulHV Mn'NAPL son oi Dr
An,I Mr. JiiiiN Redft.bn. ot Welllnglan.
ShnuP-hlre. lo Caroline Elizabeth

<

rider
daugnli-r ot Mr and Mr> GeaHam
H in chiaon. or CrockhHm Hill.

HOW LEY—WIUUHT. On July 24. Bt
the church nf Sr Lawrence. Slnriford-aub-
Ca.ilr, Siitiibury . l.feuieoahl R. A-
RoivcF-Y. R.N.. Min nf Mr nntl Mr* H. S.
Riiwlry. in Hallow. Worcester. ro
EU'AXHF-rH Awf. daughter of Colonel
and Mm Unmin VA'BHSHT, of Saliobury.
HLACIv—MORRIS. — On . Jul)^ 24.

BOLDEN WEDDINGS
CHALK—SiUt-l. — On July 27.

1921. u SI Ooiry'a Cliurch. Ho.lierfleXd,
SUM*. LAURENLL iJhALK lb KATHLEEN
Sine,. Pii-cni a.liit>-y>: *5. bvlsyrii
Court. Woo. i«tuck Road. Oxrprd.
HAKUIKG-KOLI^ BENNtlT. — Ob

Jul) 27. 1921. at St Mimin'*. Ch-lsea.
by the Reverend V> . MaisbnU Selivyi

.

Jninn Charles EthebinGton .
Hauddc

lu Eve ALabif. hen nett; I'rvaent addresvi
Rook Held House. Monmouth.

employment in the Isle of
Thaaet.

Mrs Short (Lab., Wolver-
hampton, N-E.) seemed delighted
by the speech. But she is, of
course, a stalwart anti-

Marketeer.

The other oddest remark
came, surprisingly, from Mr
Foot, Labour's power spokesmau,
who was in otherwise glittering
form. Dealing with super-
powers he quoted Rousseau,
crying: “Liberty diminishes as
the State enlarges."

Jt was a strange quotation to
come from a Socialist and a
LeFt-iving Socialist at that. The
Torv pro-Marketeers howled with
delight and derision and it took
Mr Foot some time to get back

H 1LUER HOWARD. — On July 27. nn rOlirGP
1921. at bl Mmy-5 ParMi

J
Churcb. °“ Course.

Wnlli.n-nn-TlMmoN. 5urrnr. by the Rev. BeFore plunging IDtO blS a/lti-

lilua fluke.nce huw.vbo. Market diatribe, Mr Foot paid a

1971. at Fan 1) it Inn. Cambridge..... _ , . w Hie
Rev. inn Morri*. brother of the bride.
Macti* KiLHARn SLACK to Kathbvn
Elizabeth Morris.
SUTTON—TURNER. — On July 24.

1371. quietly, at Si Bartholomew 1 4
Church. Sullon-cum-Lound. MtcuAfL
Philip, eldest sun ol Mr and Mia P. m.
SurroN. Undrlck. N<itl«, lu Sugan
M iaciFET, only da uii

F

ilar of Mr and Mrs
J. Tubneb. ot Lound. Retford. Notts.

VOWLES—MANCE-—On July IT. at
St Pali-r'A Church knfingly, Co H. H.
VowlBS. of Chalranhftin. tn ClcaNOB
Linetiiv Gay Mvnpe. «H Ch-lwood Gan.
9u«n«x.

WILLIAMS BROMLEY-BARRATT.

—

On July 24. 1971. al Our Lady of Lbe
A nnunriahon Churrb. Ad'lf«nmbe.
Nicholas YViluam*. to TidATHER
Bauw L LA - B AHR A tt .

WILSON—-YOU! .ALAN.—On July 15.

Prttvcni «,ldrn«: L h<- byuiniures. Hitdrr orareFul trihntn- tn Mr RnvGirdrui. F.irnbnnmuh. HanU. SIdCClUI trioute IO Mr JrtOJ

milsoai—chambers.

—

on jmy 27 . Jenkins, Labour s Deputy Leader,
Arthur

01
V;

rl

"IiOT™
C
E
h
iHSli for his pro-Market speech last

w.i
m
sss: o£$sx easr : D^am Th ° r

r
j ®y-

.

whttehokn—HYLEY.—

O

n July 27 . „
-out just in case anyone had

1921. In Mn-.p|ry. Blnuloghani. Rov lOFSOtten that the tWfl maV hpDRUMMOND w iLrrtuoRj, to • Constance ol/hcu uiol iub iw«i may ur
rvlsa. present addrau: nvals for the deputy leadership,

there was a neat quip from Mr
emerald wedding Foot about “ this promising point

MASTLfVrON—M ERRi j'l' . — Od in mV OflllHcsl rsirppr “
July 27, 191 s. by Rev. juoeph Fieicher.

JU
ir^ poiincai career.

fJS*' .
MASTEftoy to Ei eoonc beamed and laughed,Dorothy Merritt. Now ax 19, Manor w. T ^Llnbe, Bnvanl. uaiiia, jnClUfllll^ Jvlr JcnkinS,

Market views
Continued from Page 1

Conservative M P? who opposed
it. and of Mr Nrii Marten, a

prominent Consenatiie back-
bencher who opposed official

poliev bein? interrupted by Mr
Thorpe, the Liberal leader, who
favoured it.

Both sides produced passion-
ate eloquence, -but some
.speakers, unfortunately, were
unable to avoid the’ absurd
factual errors that oFten accom-
pany such eloquence.

It is fairly well known, For
instance, that the poet Rupert
Brooke died of blood-poisoning
in Greece on bis way to the
Dardenelles. But this did not
prevent Mr John Boyd-
Carpenter (Con., Kingston-on-
Thames.) from declaring in his
“unity - and- peace -in-Europe

"

peroration that Broo-ke had
“ soddened the mud o£
Flanders."

The mud of Flanders kept on
recurring “As a boy, in the
school holdavs." said bir Robert
Cary (Con. Withington, Man-
chester), “1 was In that great
crowd in Downing Street on
August 4, 1914. People cheered
and thought it was wonderful.

‘'Bui by the end of the war,
half oF my sixth torm had gone
to die in some foul stagnant
ditch in Flanders." To prevent
a recurrence of this, be urged
Britain's entry.

APOLLO

DIAMOND WEDDING
FAWCETT—COCKSHOLT. — On July

26. 1911. at St CnryMMitoin'a Chu

Barber's technicalities
Church'
Os<JA

Lariybenk Pariah Churcb. Fife. 'John
of Mr ' "

. .. .. and Mrs J.
Wilson. Sheffield. to Gaiuieue.
second daughter of Mr and Mrs A.
Tou lai.ah. Cupar. Fife.

WOOOROFFE On July
24. al SI Mary's Church. Hi
Middx, bs the Ri. Rev. ihe Lord
nr Oxford. I«N GpiddIT. younger
Mr and Mrs Brian WrKiDROKFS. «..

bridge. Io Penelopp.. elder rl-iunhler of
Mr aod Mrs Kenneth Daniel lx. of
Hampton,

V ictorm Park. Mancheatar. OscarFawcett Id ULyggib EaushaivDelay **» Cock*horr- Nuw at 44 ,AaUBodala Avenue, JBuanor Regia.

SILVER WEDDINGS
Oodd-—HUTTON. — On July 27.

1944. at All SniulR. Baiuraad. Fit Lt
H, Raymond Dnno. D.F.C.. 10 Barbara'
W. HimOn. Present address: Box 560.
Blnm>re. Malawi.

HILL—BONE. — On July 25. 1946.
Cunnt Hie Bank Kirk. Kr« Cumnock. Ayr.

shire. John Frederick Hill id Jean
Love BriNE. Prenaatly of Bahrein-

IN MfMORIAM
'THEIR NAME LIVETH HJB EVERMORE

Hamoton'. I PAVEY, Fli Li A. P„ O.F.C.. Old
ird Blxhoo I ClUzea.-—He gave fab. Ilia [tils d*r 194*.
ler van of I Reunlled with niv devoted Llad. H-toi S.
. of Cam- I PA% BY. M.L.. Sent. 1 . ig57. I'd their

very dear memory R I ways.—E. M. P.
VLTJR.AKIS. E. G. L.. CapL S.A.F..

,
J-3jIod S.A.S., killed Muscat June i.19.70-—Ramcmbered on bla. Sirlhday.

iaSmlly
2 '' a“d 0l *vilys '—'J*™- J«> ana

DEATHS,

TTie opening speech of the
day had come from Mr Barber,
Chancellor oF tb& Exchequer.
Much oF it was concerned with
the technicalities of such mat-
ters as the Free movement of
capital.

This did not rouse the House
to a frenzy. But more interest
was shown in the Chancellor's
glowing references to the
Market’s higher economic
growth rates.

Mr Marten (C, Banbury), who

Persian Gulf, and Old vbaifl. Suvscx.
jevNEH—WEJTTCH. — On July 27. S|w> end Mary Astir, Funeral service at .1 - u*

1946. at VVIIminjiion. Kcal. Frank St Gicgory'v Churcb, OBiiureh! on SrOWtQ this year Was 4 l
2 perF*«iy JnrvKB lo Edttr Florence Thursday, July 29. at 3.30 d m i„i. rpiil hp wonlnri m ,.,r_ k

ttch. Present addrew: 26. MUetioma. lowed by cremation. Famlft - ioJ-'L
Leal ‘* n ® WanteO 10 kflOW What

pooe tions if desireu to' the was to he gained from ioinine.

French mutiny

Mr B. T. Paget (Lab., North-
araptoal also returned to the
1914-18 war to proie his auti-

Market case by denigrating the
French as allies.

11 We lost a million men on
the Somme because the French
mutinied io the face of the
enemy. I can remember what
happened to Czechoslovakia
when it relied on a French
alliance."

But economic statistics, rather
than battlefield nostalgia, were
in the main weapons of debate.
They were hurled across the
House like javelins.

“ It's quite remarkable," said

Mr Stephen Hastings (Con., Mid-
Beds) in a puzzled way, ’* how
economics are called in aid with
equal and opposite conviction by
both protagonists."
He added with a concentrated

frown: "One or the other must
be right, or lighter, but it docs
not increase the confidence of a

layman like myself in the judg-
ment of economic experts, or ip

the science of economics itself."
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third stage of the launching

rocket arid docked with the

moon landing craFl, Falcon, at

the first attempt.
,

It was at this point that the

previous Moon mission, Apollo

14, ran into trouble when the

two ships obstinate!) refused to

link up until the sixth attempt
raising Fears the lun.ir mission

might have to be called off-

But last night the docking

procedure went perfectly, and

was followed almost immediately
with the " hard dock." which

meant that the two craft were

lockpd solidlv foaether.

The Apollo crew. Col David

Scott. 39. Lt Col James Irwn,
41. and Major Alfred Worden,
39—all Air Force officers—are

taking part in the most com*

plex space mission ever planned.

It is costing £185 million.

In the days ahead, Scntt and

Irwin will face a series of space

hazards, including the steepest-

ever manned descent to the

moon lat an angle of 25 degrees)

and a perilous landing in an
area that may contain unfnrseen

obstacles.
During their 67-hour stay on

the nrnon—twice longer than

that of any previous Apollo

crew—Scntt and Irw’in will

launch the space car age by

using a four-wheeled vehicle to

roam over miles of rhe lunar

surface.

The vehicle will carry them
over mnre mnon territory than
anv of their «rx astronaut pre-

decessors. It is destined to plav

a key role in what promises, if

ail goes well, tn he a bonanza
of scientific knowledge.
The wive? of twn nf the astro-

nauts. Mrs Liirton ^njtr and Mrs
Marv Irwin, watched the launch
with their children. Worden is

divorced, but hi< two teen-age
dauahters were at Cape Kennedy.
Mrs Scott, uhn was wearing

a hot pants ensemble, said when
«he telephoned Her husband in

the crew quarters earliei in the
day, she had told him: "Have a

bail." She added: " He'« going
to have a great time. They all

[yVORKBOATS
Cowes, fete of WijjM- Tefc Cowes 2371.

,

DEATHS (Continued)

CRACG.—un July 86 . -I
J.®

”°K5*
home. NiLLuai OlAll^ ^«*c - -

7LI:Muslim Kurt. Weal BndWorrf.^U 1™,
ham. deuiesi busbund ul

fJJd
lrtihtr ol Ju»o and John- *S2e
GcuUrcj. Cramaaun Wiilord Hill Noj
iinglmiTt. Thunway. July “ ‘if® P̂'„
FuiUrt- in Bjimardn. luncral direciors.

NollIngham
CROSTHWAna.—on July « JjTl

'

al hfa icsidrnCf . 6. UHling'M CI«w.

Lcamlngiun Spa. Dr Bant
aijrd 74 ytaii. llorLihixl b» tbc Rll«« “}
Huly Churcn. R.I.F.i. I6e

.
ileurb

hiL-bund ul Mari'- RrtepUoo
Lady'. Church. LHlmqiun. !)•>
lav luly 25) ai 6-30 P.m* R«ui«b
Mai luaiorrow iWcdaradajr. July 28J **

9 am. toluiwiil by prlvato crendition.

HurtL-ri and inqulrias ID ihc John JayRW
Funeral service. Rusaali lerruce, Lcam-
inglun Spa.

, „ ,

CROWLb.—On July 24. iMWCtliUl' *1

n liuurneni'iiRh hold, Miriam Cktivl*.

In her 102nd year, widow ol Col-

H W . R. Crowlr, a btlayod num am
nrrni-ismi. Funeral
11 ai 2 15 p.m. a* Si SwIlhllO ft

Sfiurrrrmuulh. ijltowwl
liiMUirlcs and dowers id Dcric-Sc^.
(’••riDidn Lodge Funeral Honie. 755.

Uirlucmircb Road. BoumeoiDuUi 3431 J.

On July 26. peacelully at

nix
D
hdi5-. The Bundle*- Nevrteid Road.

HPX Hanley, wore* KIM' “ 3'“

36 yedr*- beloved bujband ot Minafli

and Jruri* h'vad (ulher ol Pal aDdKcltb-
funi-rsl aarvice SI Savlanr *

yva-H Hawley, lomoirirr) iWrdocHloy.
July 2 :ji ei 2 15 p.m. and altrnwarda

*1 Slourbridge Creme tor,uni. Femfll
llowen- nrlj . Iiul li de»Jred. douaUons in

lieu ro Canrer RRMMrcB. 71. LonrwaJI
Slreel. Blrniingham 3.

DAVIES.—On July 26. Da\id H.xbold.
u.i.e.E. Hale of Conaobiimed Gold
Elelrtk and .Sevenoakai. belo*ed husband
ot Hetcn. Ysllywcoed Fann. Crumbamia
Road. PontardulnJ!.. Sivun-w. Funeral
Thursday, /rlenib. plans.- meel 2.4D p.m.
Swansea Crematorium. Cui flowers oPly.

DAVIES.—On July 25. 1971- "««»
lulls «i her home. Haldqn. CJinron Road
I'enarth. GSamorilaP.

'

JACOBS'*—on July qj. ly
J«ll4 . HAA7W JtLfci flUlHB,
nt-~ 1 , ijlaetotrr M-.w» _
Funeral semce al Ooltitn Ur*
(uMusi Thursday Jolt a
p.m. No flowers, by retjn**,

JKMtvsrro.A.—

O

b July 74,
In tmwirai. PefiG* Johsbtik,.
Ralph St. wonw Jobtain,
mother of Michart and Aa gr
graudmotfaer. Cremation -

j

Oemaiortom tomornw ivftjiU.

281 al 1 o.m. . '

JOLLEY.—On Jut; 33. 197]
ased 31 >ea«. Ute o| Sptadig
ShClwii.l. .Amblmde. fctewng
Ihe late Cordelia Murrtt. Ion
at Bnthay Cburch. AmbletUtT'
itveilpcaday. July ~3> 41 1 p.m
to Sa udder* 3 ' S°a - tnaero]

I

GrangY-ovcr-SAndAt Lancs; 1^1

MUV, aped 84
tielnveVl iwio W4*r Of, LWda-

Privnie funorMl on Thnrsday. July 29
DAVIS.—On July 25. 1971. after 1

brief nine

-

a, Julia Grace, of Goodaere
Woi-plr-don. fur 41 years Ihe beloved
wife uf John Sttjabt Davis and
daugblar of lha late Mr and Mm J- N
Goal’ll. SitvIlc at ihe w oiiina Crpm*
torlum no Thursday. July 29. At 2 D*m
>i»» rtowrrs. pirate.
DRAKE.—On July 25- 1971. we

fully, at Norfolk H«wa, northing. SiparEY
Rcginalo. anrd 93 year*, dearly loved
hiwbamf of Edial. Former >nrvnyor of
Lent bvr head. Service on Thursday, ^uly

nume-over-aanint
QOT'Min!) 5030.

JljPP.'—On July 23, 1871.
in a aumdl Some, U'h lac
K xTHLEJbA.fc. i Biddy i. Ulo ot
Ranadlr Road, FeiRhUL Ion
Su«*x.- (Idea: unr at~liSri
PrbtI.

, ..
KEMF.—On Juiyj2*^971,

al .NtirUiwoad aod Flaier I

IViLUAu .ALBERT GtHMt 1

H SortSn and Teacher”"^
Poner 5tx^^

r

Nvfrtnwwd.
tm'inanuel Church. Xormv*mL
Frida? . JoW 30. followed by ,

Brr«K.-.pear CreoMlonum. Jtmilp
Id E. SpurK. 104. Pinner koit
wood. A much >«««* m*n «t'atni

LAW.—On- July 24, I87t.-.
at bis hoosr. 61. Banbury u.
lei. Nartbanis. bewcaro w^u
62 year». Funeral won' u
gregational Church BncVIfL^
day. July 29. at 11 a.nCTHS
pnvati- cremation.
LAWRENCE,—Or Ju& a

suddenly- a; Lewvbaa Hong
Lawrence, beloved bin bang nc«

LCS LIE-WARNEH
boMUtal. 1MUJUU4, aged 8 ,

maiaon at MnttUKe C rema
day. " July 29. al 10-40
and flowclowcn lo W. 5.
Street. Edims. W.5-

LrTTLL.—

O

b July 26. pna
a long illness.

Keene Church. Worthing. _
fnllnwad by cremation at Worthing

Harry
Wretch
Lane. _ .....WALKER—SMITH. — On July 87,
1946. at Penang. Gcornsr stanottdge
Walker to Margaret Eleanob Smith.
Now ai Benlakr. Nawlnnd. Malvern.
WARD HOFKTNSON On Jnlv 27.

. nnup

S^rdcnrra' Royal Benevolent" Society. 4b?
PaUce Gardena. ArUUery

1946. Bt SI Gnaa-. MatlovL.
Ward la Dnaorm M. Hopkinsou. New

B.

at RBdrilffe Road. Snlisbnry.

WiMlttiinnler ,Row. London. 5.W.l.
. ALTTO.N--—On July 34. 1971. James

70. Fhirview Drlve.^

n rw- ,

Vormnr clerk to Wycombe
S.'P-.C—*•

.
.dearly loved hiuffiand

gained from joiniag,
since Mr Barber himself, last
week, had set a new target for
Britain of 4 to 4’j per cent.
Mr Barber looked sternly at

RUBY WEDDING
APPLEGATE—EMERTON.

K . 19.71. at St Peter'* Church. 1

He. Crarlek WrjuaM Appljkm-
FLOBCMCE Eljbie EmEXTOY. Pi

_ JnlF
FnmM
tu to

i"ifly^“
ruo&0

0* A"??'-™1'' Main's charge and neatly
Heart' F^^0

' cio sidestepped. The four days of
moim^ a™*. debate have, in Fact, seen 'some

MORE TOURISTS

HIT HOTEL
TROUBLE

impressive capework from a
aSKSf,,o'“&„.?WJi. SOS' I OTBSSJ! I

m,,nber of MJiljterA

Draivfully ackoow-

Juty M. pcacrfuiiy m

=7
00l^?^fSWTO^WrcT

««*. PlJEDBRlCK J VME.S DODOON W

nd brother ol' Charin'
». al Straattiam piS.

cremation 3.3o i

A1** among the issues boldly
not faced np to has been that

Mo. 14,190 ACROSS
. 1 A. line used by service callers

(4-4)

5 Look for a South-East span (6)
9 Formerly the plea of the im-

¥
ecunious debtor? (8)
he law gives him time for

making money! (6)
IX It dispels the gloom when dis-

courtesy is shown about'
United Nations (8)

'^
®J
end of Barsac exhibited in

the Egyptian Room, maybe (6)
14 With such a staff It's easier to

negotiate a big rise! (10)
18 Unattainable at the bend of a

river? (3. 2. 5)
22-A bottle of wine or spirit put

into an open tart' (6)
*3 Never an item to camouflage

(2, 2, 4)
24 I’m left to add to the nation's

trade bill (6)
Kept alive the bread round?
1

.
8 )

26 Mood _of one who becomes
nostalgic and dreads change
ip)

2« His mission is to liquidate a
couple of fools in the end (8)

PEARL WEDDING
.T^--

, |evelyt (Baba) CRmvmniPT. Now at s, O.8.C.. M.c.. asked about it vestprdav MrJflHbmw Lodge, BoLsover Road. East- ?S™5Sf!. J!“d f«bor of Peppy; » yesieraay JWr
bouroa,

BB»Rn
d ctuun‘*- crrmauon pmraic. Barber gave no answer.

i*AhEui
,

‘F^^CEB Pd'U Wwiik ,
But two distinguished back-

Widow of LBARixa Rjnj.i

fConttnupd -on Next Colamn)

tSSi.

DOWN
— benchers, on opposite sides in

?i. peacMBiiy. all senses, could at least ar-t

fna"d
C
63

down to discussing and facingIWfld beasts of the most des- some Marl
P'cable character (6) lu j-net god Richard md

n
'ann5taih?f Sir Derek Walker-Smith (PZ Have 1 not reason to Mb"1 Herts, E.I flourished^ oi2 moreWhat man has made of man?”

(Wordsworth: Lines Written
in Early Spring) (6)

3 Rotten place to free (6)

__ . lL -r
- once more

if dovirod dnliaCoBB roav" b«

"

3imB
'7o ai the House those arguments

EWrtiV.
SUM"’ Hou,'“° tar “• about sovereignty which he

f

h

07 decade
8 nC*nff *° ele*aatl»

4A hoUow that gets fiUed with ZS Ve Treatv of t,light CIO) ion?
b,
gio«

t5S_v ciwnwu. coin- .
i reaty or Rome, he

6 He may be called upon to
w

.

ou,d '^olve the
Derforni 3 disoiritinff la ski ffl)

t/uhattnla Ri?kearcb Fund. 1st BariboJO" DlSflGSt CTOSlDn Or InP pOWffS
7 AhlTJ E^7‘r.

Cromwell
during a spate of scoring !*E-?iL

yc7Aw^mjy£^^
sent ^ouse packing.

8 frenried bard surrounded by pK l'

,S •PSK?" c-
SPare 50 days

fish and almond toffee (8) BR
,

ooKi^nnfl

j lt?;'
0,
.rA T071 _ Sir Geoffrey de' Freitas (Lab..

13 Conclusions reached at the 8. Laburnum court, ivanh “iurir*
Kettering) would concede that

end oF a big fight (5, 5) .Y'.c. White Paper had not dealt
15 It offers varied penalties (8) •[‘SlUllfc JL'vSL!- v,lt" important points about
16 Quietly goes round in

with a safety belt on?
17 Kind oF dog a greyhound m . .

naturally (2,6) | ,
bicoiVin .

-—on jui, 21 . 1971 lerue tfl ? nuls an d ^° ,ts of political
John, uf 16_ lliglifi.-l.l Vvanur.' Finn.-r. I Unity.19 Little Tirnnbers turning np at.

».^n
n,

^i
Un ‘ty

'

. ^a imistcal recital, possibly (6) J:”v.5gTOv 'W^na^mw Jy'y sbi How, he asked,' did the Com-
In a Norfolk town he makes J bucklev.-^" "JIJ

1

as,
B“g

7
,

}‘; Bl mons plan to participate in the
kitchen-ware (6) European Parliament? The 36-

21 Frothy sort of direct con- fc
4n '1 « «««!>*» and' r«iW «f ppu r and’ I man delegation could surely not

froptation? (4-2) JSSRST
No to,*~ *“* 1 v * ' - ~ ' y

QOICK

- CROSSWORD

i ACROSS
;'l Of the

SUD
4 Method
® Man's

Yn »
*,Hn,e

ai) Prussian
lancer

H Costume
12 Far back
in time (4,3)

13 Fisb-eggs
14 Gratis
16 Humble
1R Employ
20 Soporifics
21 Palsy
Z4 Beyond

(pfx.)
25 Takes tinv

bites
25 R.A. rent

lanag.)
27 Different

DOWN
1 Ferocious
2 & 17 Moon-

lauding
craft fS, 6)
3 Water-

No irtiars, pica*. Fuaerai be spared for the 50 riavs a year
drn"V

R^Tr°EW^ ZUr°^n ^ b°^ "let at
Clonmel. Ir-Iand. Dacpl? mmird bir otTaSDOUrg.

Mat: There were. too. auotber 50
ln

.
p",-r *. ruti days for committee work in

immediately afterwards ip*' powannmn various capitals. Or did the
^cAvffiiioN.-o„ Jute 25 , 1971 . uid-

Government plan to move
‘‘rtiJ.”

h?2*v. F
(f*

' Now Par*, quickly to 36 M Ps directly-
g;«inN?“dSrtr ViJa-nd"

01
;? elected to Strasbourg?

Pifricii, Funaral v-r-vier SI, Marvl.<- D , . _ .V . u..ri.. i-nri,r J V 31, ma rvi,—
wmiiortiun on Friday. Jul} 50.

CHRISTIE.—On July 84. ptncchillT

S“....
h
.
,'>D,tal- A. R. J. Christo, of

Liiriehampten. Su«-^x agod 74 yearx.
brtny-d bu^hnnd of Broada -nd tedi-r

- n’>r -
an4 .Vtenr. Rroui-m al

? ,j ", l”* * dumb. LHiVMisnwion. onrxdiy. Jul> jD. al 1D.«3 a.m.. fo.lowrd
ny rrarajur-n -r Wnrihing Crematorium,
Family flowarv only. p|ra<r. Dot dnna-«W ba saot Id thn British Haart
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From Our Madrid Correspondent

Another party of 319 Clark-
sons tourists who had booked,
for the Hotel El Toro, Benidorm.
in Southern Spain, arrived at

Alicante airport from Luton
yesterday and were then driven
to a hotel at Gandia. 90 miles
away, only to find that the kit-

chen at this one was not ready.
They are being sent to a third
hotel for meaHs.

TTie hotel is the Tres Delfines.
Mr ; Leslie Libidsay, 52, carpet
weaver, of Habberky Street
Kidderminster, said the hotel
manager had said he had told
Clafksons that his hotel was not
due. to open until July 50 and
there would be no kitchea staff

until then.
** We did not know that we

would not be staying in Beiti-

dorm until we arrived at the
airport and were told we would
be taken to a five-star hotel
‘ qui^e dose ' to Benidorm. We
have1 sent a telegram to Clark-
sons asking them to send out a
director.”

Mrs Jrwin. who ha* been suf-
fering from a gastric upset,

said: “I cried during the launch-
ing. I cry at all launches. They
are such an rmotinnal thing."

The wives have been separ-
ated From their husbands For

three week* tn eliminate the

ri*k oF any kind of illness being
transmitted tn the crew. Mrs
Irwin's sudden gastric problem
underlined the wisdom of that

decision.

FEAR OF SUCCESS
Danger tn astronauts

Dr Anthony Mjchaelts,
Science Correspondent, writes:
The text bonk-like success of the
Apollo 15 countdown and launch
mav well lull the astronauts into
thp widespread, but subconscious,
“fear of success." a dangerous
psychological mood first recog-

29,
p.m
Cr*nut1<irlum

.

,\M Howbirm. by request.
EDWARDS.—On July 24. T 971. at

BaxililT Hus»lial. GteRGE EDWARD. n-JiA

82. or 7 HinUiao Close. Bestllll-on-Sea.
CnMnni+m al E-jtfcaunw od Tfautsdat.
July 29. <ii 2.30
Moilimr), Brxhill.
EGKE.MONT.—On July S4. Muddenly.

-< Rridp-rT. .\lajv Godfrey EGaCVDLXT.
Funeral Thurwlay. July 29. 11 B-ai.. at
Abboiia Ann Clumrb. AD flowers lo *.
Beala Jc Sons. 56. Adelaide Rood.
Ando\<sr . Hsut-s

.

FLOYD..—On July 24. at Cedar
Granor Nunlna Home. Gateiiiani.
AarHua Murrell, aged S9 years, raueb
loved uncle ot Fran), and Helen Benson
and a preni friend of Dorothy Greta.
Funera? service at IVokiDa Sc John's
Crematorium on Friday. July 30. at
11 a.m.
PUGGLE-—On July 25. nracegtlUv fa

fan Home after a short ilTnwL Dowalb
Fx.ikki.in. aged 58. Funeral al SI
Mildred*. Cfaurrh. TrmardeD. 2.50 a.m.
tamorrow MVcdnevday. July 23i; followed
by private cremation al Charing. No
flowers. DonaMoDi. lo Cancer Research.

GALILEE-—On July 23. fn tinapllal.
lliU-l*v. need 79 year, of 31. Mirdm
Road South. WUILIe* Bay. Northumber-
land- dearly loved b».<R>and ot Jane. dear,
father oi Dorothy and Graham. Crema-
tion at Tyoemnulb Crematorium tomorrow
i Wednesday) 11.30 a.m.
GHAVAMI.—On Friday. Jute 25.

1971. at the Hdipila] for Ironical
DiM-aNas. PHrfcHnqion. Ramm atollam
Chw >w. el Teheran. FOTtral tn be
held ar cue Beheshle Zatirn Cemetery.
Teheran, on Friday. Jnly 30. A
memorial wwicn wvM be nrtd hi Tebena

oised by Freud.
Like' test pitots, who are par-

Tourists warned—PI3

£40,000 GEMS
SNATCHED BY
ARMED GANG
By Our Crime Slaff

Three armed men escaped
with antique jewellery valued at
£40.00# in a raid yesterday no
BonaId Benjamin Ltd., of Church
Strect,i Kensington.
The ’manager of the shop. Mr

David Wunn. and two assistants
were ordered into a back room
at Gunpoint.unpo
As I'hpy drove off in a tur-

quoise Ford aFter the raid the
gang nearly collided with another
car and hit a lamp post, but
their car was not damaged
enough to stop them getting
away.

ticularly prone to accidents im-
mediately after promotion, the
astronauts could commit
dangerous errors of judgment
after the successful start of their
mission to the Moon.

This and other aspects of the
psychiatry nf space travel is dis-
cussed in the current issue of
iVeie Society b.v Prof. R. J. Daly,
of University College. Cork, and
Dr R. C. B. Aitken. of the Univer-
sity nf Edinburgh.
Simple statistical calculations

show that about 1,500 of the 15
million parts of each Apollo
flight will Fail. This has happened
in thp past and will occur again
during the present mission.

Undoubtedly the most dan-
gerous part of the Apollo 15
mission is the actual landing on
the moon. The astronauts wifi
mme down near Hadley Ride,
thp 1.200ft. deep canyon which
was named after the British
mathematirai instrument maker
who in 1730 produced the first

octant, the Forerunner of the
present sextant. (John Hadlev
1682-1744).

There, is no latitude for astro-
nauts Scott and Irwin to have
a second try or gently mast
down in

_
sn.irrh nr a perfect

landing site. Their first moun-
tain landing nn the mnon must
he perfect: there ran he. no
second attempt or a opw com-
puter nrogi'amme as was npres-
sary during the mnnn landing
of Apollo 14.

Picture—P13

on Sarurday. July 31.
GIBBS On July 25. 1971. George

Wdjjui Hamilton Gibbs. M.B.E.. at
his home. 2 . OatlancU. Mere. Wcybrldgi.
Surrey (formerly of Buenos Aim), bn-
Invad husband at Phyllfs end father ot
Henry. Victoria. Charles and Constance.
Funeral service at Woking Crematorium
on Thnrsday. July 39. at II a.m. No
flower?, please.

GILL.—On July 33. 1971. In hos-
GILL,ll. »we<! 78 years, of

8C6. Hhih Street. Dorking, dearly loved
gfral. Auer.

wife’ of 'siaolrji. FunareH service ai The
Cfa.tK-1- Trellis House. Dnrfcjog. to-
morrow i Wed need* y. July 28). at 10
a.m... followed by CT'-matlon. Flower*
may he seal to Sherlock & Sons. Trellis

"mJ2=«r ‘July 3*. 1 971 . M«iur

£
0VTB

F
'M
p
U
*<J|

Wl1 - ^“etatR
Jennifer

F
«nij 'Jonathan— —On

-N.. mother of

r.izniiru.-—On July 2*. 1971. sud-
denly. HaaOLn John, aged 73. darlina
husband of Muriel, of 17. aareoee
Avenue. OirtonvfTIe.
GRAFTON.—On July 32.

...
1971.

lully away. ATter _ . _
borne, at Blue Gate Faro.
End Green. Tbexird. CATHtn
rhe Drknxd and devoted wile
and the beloved mother ni it-
funeral will take Place U
Church. Friday. July 30. 2.30
LUSCOMBL Un July 2J.

at bis home. Seaward. Plaid
Cornwall. Harold AATVi'ii. .

Iretired A.E.J. Maseliedm. fJ
Si Martln-hy-Looe. 10 a.m. tod‘

' 37J. followed by mi-day. July 31
ESord Greatilafonum. Plymouth,
to ihe church, please.
MANNING On July 26.

her home. I Queen s Road. I-

Suanw'.. .utr Jane. Funeral
ton Church. Thursda*. JuIj 29.
MATTHEWS. On July 2

peacefully. In her 90th year.
-diorL illnesK- CEmunt Lle. :

Rodney Lodge- Rodney Road. -

bam. former Principal of hw
School of During, dnughrer'
are Jews A. Muraens. >h
«rv(cr

1

will take nuce at St
tne Fnriab LOmrcb.

.
Cbclmt'

Friday. July SO. al Il.oO a.m,
flowers nnty. please, may be

.

Sriim Smith Sc Co.. Soulinvw
Cbeltenham.
MA1THEW8—On Sunday.

197( erry peacefully after a brir ’

Hcsbut. aged 87 yean. nf. s-‘
Road. Cirencester. Oxiord & Rm
Inlautry. Mentioned in pngatefl
57
owen
knrw

years Deputy Head Mdstw mi
n Grammni School. Loved. bin
w him *-'-11

MrJNTYRE.—On July SST
suddenly, lit. beloved wife nf
Rear Admiral W. V. L. Hchnn
of 63. Eaton Square, London,' I

Sendee at iriitney Vale. ThurjcJ
29. nt 5.45 p-m. Family flow
No letters, please.
MEARS.—On July 24. 1971?-;

fully, at Norwood St Dratritt k
M.\mE Allex Mtus. wd 'll
Cremation Wwt Norwood Crei
Friday. Jnlv 80. at 3 P-m.

MXXKSLEY. — On July 23. »•:

Douglas Mtckslex-. M.p.s.,-

lomprmw iWcditcvday. July 28 > m 2.60
p.m;. tollowad by cremation at Croydon
CTetrn'brtum
GRANT.—On July 85. 1971.

m
nA-

draw and peacefully In hospital. Want,
of qrOmweU House. Burn ham-onCrouch.
** Idow nfEssex.

.
wid

>Jm. Thu

Harold RJb and
dtarjy Invcd rnother bl Barrie rat
*erv
3 pJm

cremation at
hursdny.- July. 39.

Chelmsford
Sheaves or

cut powers” Did y to H. W. Hempstead,
nthBunrhJm-on-Cronoh.
GREEN-ARMVTAGE On July *6.

1971.. -uddcnlv at his home. 5. Richmond
Hill. I LunsUowP i Bath. .AoaiAx H. N.

AamTiCE, beloved husband of
ill. I l
DEEN-G

Lolc: Requiem Mom Si Mary's Church,
Juilnn Road. Bath.. on Thursdny, July 29.
... 12 noon, followed by Inlennent at
Perrymrod. Family Bowen* only. R.I.P.
GHEIG.—On July 25. 1971. at

Ecclw. Dennis Geobge. of Etxles. Ber-
iv.ckahlrc. dearly loved bueband and
fa'her. Private cremation toda» iTucs-
d«>. July 37 1. Memorial aervice Ecite*
Ifari..h Churrti al 11 a-m. on Thursday.
J-ily 29 Flowers to ErrJr- Churcb only.

GREY.—On July 24. 1971. in All
Ho.spRal. baitbonrne.

Foimdailon. c o F. A. Holland- A Son.Tr Rood. Utllrhamplnn. ml. 3939.Utllrhamplnn, irl. 5939,
-5 - 1971. sod,denle in hooplfa I. Doan M Mtre, In her*- nl * l^r- rtrarlv bcluved wile of

Ort'UCvnLL. Barrte!er-of4.aw.
Lane. Hortoom-.^rmlngnMni. Funeral service at 51

Harborpr. Blnntnaham.
rptnoirou iHrdnesdav. julv osi at 12.15

«™u.^h5S!
a ',0,, H,U' °*k-

CL1FFORD. — On July 24. 1971.
PCitrtuJly ul 48 . MapsBarrow. Femrtoun. Uorsei, .Alice Vrrsi

\

the bflm-rt wife of SiDin.i Herecht
^ r

t?.aJ lc
!
n Al _ Bnurnrmuuth

7 A fish.
'

8 Not fresh

IS To check
~PJa!lf 15 MakeffUs fS, % 2)

6 Soil-
'

cultivation

18 Making
18 ac. of

|

19 Minor
22 Bavine

lU.SO
merry as Spanish

17 See 2 .
river

SOLUTION NO. 14,18?

-rcRMtnriinn. ThurMlas. July 29
1^1.40 ®.m_. Nn Icrtisps, pfriiM?. f"

I -nn
a B Q

BBEace S3 B
1 ® S a a a
IEJ3Q BB B aB HQB
i g a asa a a B
InoBa.LUBOBBE Eas
ebhqdqq nsnaDno
o a a pi r n
ccnnnESc DnncsBn
a a a a

DEaDQBQIIH OESGSaon s e 0 d o •

-• QEnmBHaDBEBClH'
' a Q

Testerdaj's Quick Solution

ACROSS i I Beadi,' *

Combers, 8 Noecins. »

Niece. IB Lecih. 11

Loosena, 13 Hied. 15

Siphon, 17 Elated, 29 Case,

22 Drought, 24 Class, 28

Grief. 27 Elusive. 2S

Steered, 29 Erect. DOWN:
1 Bungles, 2 Argu*. J
Heigb-ho, 4 Castle, 5

Mango, S Heoicnt, J
Sheds 12 Odes, 14 lacji.

« ProraUfl.-ia Lecture.. 19

Dessert. 21 _Ak*«nd. *—

Doges -23 Go for, AL\e.

Aovrrn rwriy. ‘
Dorijcjonii tn the Imperial

Lincoln’s InnFlrWx. LOndnn. WC2A SPX.COCKBURV-On jil» 26.-. 1971.
poaccfuiiy ai his . home. ReginaldSTXP1-LTO* CncKBL-RK

, M.C.. aged Bf.hc'orjd hu>>band cd Jaap. Funera] private.Nn flnnfrv or Irtterv. plca.“e t by hi.
request

COGGEjSH ALL.—On Julv 2K. pnair-
fdlll ai fate home at Itenn Wood. Jiiiu
Hfmiiiiv. aprri 94.
COII.ETT.—on .Toly 32. suddenly at

fan* hamr. Shafnair. Sclapy. Emv.bd
RFCIXII n Iran Cni.LFTT. aged 7j.much loved husband nf Audrcs IRIdlrn
a nd h- laved father of Raifr. Ann. Rnhln

bomb OWNERSHIP
'ev&t

Mad^easier

anil Martin. Cn-matloq tomnrrnw (Wrd.
nrydn..

. July 28’ H. PninliMw Crrma-
lOTlllltl Hi 1 1 a.m. Famtlv fli,w,-rs nnlv.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with, The Sunday

Telegraph 'prize crossword.

taS. fleet Street.aireci. newspaper a! lbe Post Office.

COLLINGS.— On July 25, pchct.
full! ..f Namrrlh Hntl«c. Bnuthsea.
Snaw iNInli. aiM 91 . widow nr
Engincir-ra plain A E. Cm.mcs, R.N..
much Vnvftil mnltirr nt Gi*nr|ji>. R^c))
and 'l-iun'T and dear nrannlr and
gieaTamnnli'. Rrouj-m 9 Sn-iihnn's.
II.>10 a.m tnmurrnw iw-'ini'-dn}. ji,iy
2RI. Inquiries 3-1. .Nmlhriilr Rn,id.
•Swi'lNrt. Ill 0705 35360-, -

COLLINS-—On Jnly L'-l. i9T1 tn
B«9ht"n. Cnsvrui'c CnLi rsx, Mrdira|
Practi'inncr. »l Fnd'lrlnh Court. L"ndnn.
Rrauirni Ma« *t ‘"t Jrmn (fan Hnn'^t
R.C." Chnrth, Rr.yinl Road Rrtnbtnn.
nn Frtdai. Jill- .W. .11 10 a.m. In-
oulrirs 10 Alters A Kent Lid.. 37. Ship
Sterpr Brlnhrin 76006.
CORN-EMUS.—On Jul* 24. Mte

M 'teit Cribl^LiUs-, of 7. PraMon Cluvr.
SrnvvUerry -Hill. Twielcnnham

. Funeral
.«»rYlcc will lakp olaco ai 1.30 p m. on
ThUteday. Jc'v 29 at Snuih Wrat Miri-

dlryr* Crrtnfllnnum. Hnrtvrorih. Mld-
dl
*CT7V'E.—rin Juiy 24 nt Si Jn*nnh’s

MuAina Nomr." B-fcnw field. RBir-.rr. •

daar'v wv-d n>(r m Inim and mnipet-

nf Caroline and A"nr>te. Fiin-ral 10

am. »• m-.rmw Inly 29. *i ih» CM\.
terns r.rrm-*tnnnm Autertham. Family

gn„rK unit h'll dim ItInn*, if tlr-tecd.

•n ihc r .nr»T Re*ran-h Fund. &. Curl-

taa Hou**' Terrace, B w.-i

OPTION MORTGAGES
up In i*7.5cKj

% —on modern properly

for owner oceupalion*;

| HOUSES
A PURPOSK'BUILT FLATs!

MAISONETTES

SPECIAL PLANS for:- %
MarrhMcmipk'v y
hi’lll v.'imiR'j: y

Older l
,
iin.*h:iv.V'1j 55

i ildcr l*n»pcrl\ : %
Shi’pMviih ining

acojmauHl;iih>n.

SUDAN
By JAMES ALLAN

Continued from Page 1
Dr Mustafa Khnuslai. an
Academic leader from Khartoum
University, tipped for the post
n[ Prime Mini-M er if lbe roup
had succeeded. Mr Joseph
Garairg, AlinNler For Southern
Affairs In the Cnvernmenr nf
Gen. Numeiry. and Hanied Al
Ansari, a businessman said to
have financed the Sudanese
Communist party.

. T!jeir fa,e expected to be
similar tn those already tried
and executed.

.
cpn- Numeiry is undoubtedly

in a much stronger position
than ever.

Hi? popularity wiih the people

l, ;
p!r

,r“>ny ihe Army who
Hold the key tn power, has
grown tn ihe success of the
rounfer-roiip and his heroic ex-
ploits m Facing a fan k outside
the Fresirieritia} Palace and

BESTMl a wa" despite

The hi® question is what
effect the roup will have on
Sudan s rrlaiions with Russia
.

f
.

,en ' Niimpiry will probably
m.MSt on sFnrter rnnfrol over

l
IK

?l
ns ,f is wl clearwhother I hn.so said tn have, beendniamed by Fhe Army and Air

Samts HaiuHal. baithounip. .Susan Obey.
aged BO yc-ara. tfr ray by yrofB .ilevoled -.

cumpabioa and friend a( the family of
tlir lair Mu J. G.

.|
ac**- CreniHuau

i private) tomorrow (Wednesday. July 2B).
CniJjCOTT.—On Saturday. July 34.

just t-h Francis Lone Cirwrr. O.B.E..
F.I.Mrch. t.. .n Hifidhead. Surrey. lately

loved husband of Betty and i_
Simon and Judith. No ImtW-
but ft desired dona boos tn Mi .
Cancer Research Charities.
MORTON.—On Saturday- C

1911. John Aylxei Fin*
Mortok. nf Little Church Com
ted, Eva. loot survtvlag son ai
Mr and Mrs C. H. Mortar.
Lodge. Laden. Calchedtef. Fur-
vies at Laden Church. tomorTo —
neuday. July 28). at 13 -noon.

MULHOLLAND.—On July 3?
at High Wycombe Hospital
Fleming, aged 73. ol' 9. Keel :

Oucn't Omi, London. WJ. ..

or Hilda Marguri-u iocher ot -

and- Aten. Funeral xi- a.m.. r.-
(Wednesday. July 28). at Goide.
Lrcinatunum. 7.
MURRAY On July 26 . 1-..

hospital. Ua Goaootf Murray- "
Cb.B.. M. R.C. Path., D.T.M.-
Uusband of Betty. 40. Murtc.
London. N.14. Crenutroa at *>’-

inbonv. East Hnchley. 1
July 29. at 2 p.m. AH lag

'

A. France A Son Ltd.. 01-40.' -

MURRAY. — On July 25.'-
oeaevtuhy. after a .bori Ilia
Rev. John Ml-oxay. of the .&
-oms. a member of Wimhledog-
JonmuBl* i9. Jfcdge HtU. Wi".
SW19 4LR). Concclebraied

at .the Sacred H^ait. Ld .

50. followed ifFriday. Jul-
meat locally. Flower* to

.

Funerals. 139. Ahumndra Road,-."
before lo a.m. . ,

„ NASH."—On loly 34. 1971 J\ .

Rectory Cottage. Mlnchintoamp--
Rex. William Wallace - .N »«H. M.A. Requiem Mom Wt~
the Charch nf the Holy Trinity,: <-*,

hs rapton. on Monday last. Fu_
'

r« *i SMandiih Church an El
July 29. al 2.13 P.m. Cut HiMit
br sent to the Rectory Coth. 1

StandM) Church. If dwtred.S
may hr s«h to ResKiavcn Horn
Pitchcombe. Steoud.
O'SULLIVAN On July 2 \ir

Italy tn his .terra M St Jr^npfa', "j
JobB>u JAMES, a gad 64 yean
brother or Mra Wallace and nifEJi"
devoted friend ol Bob. Faneml
nay. Jnly 29. at U.30 a.m.

Lreniaturlum. All flmven.'S;-

Road”
ChaPeI "* "«^ F.5

*'

Alwyn. beloved wire o£ . ,^Fr&dbrick James Pmicell. ‘"• 4-

i°aV JuJy 2T »- serrtoe: -
jc.i.J'5' to eerrit* atChurch at 2.30 p.m.

of rhe i British Petroleum Company
_

Cremation at Guildford Crematorium
Inmuiniw (Wndn-sday, July 28> al
11.20 ' s.m. No nnwera, by reounot.
OonaIlon> If deylred to Nie National
Teusl. H'neiTMd Committee.
GHO.OM.—On July 36. at Itie Royal

Uniiert Hospital Rath. Vm Masv.
h -love, | daughter nf the late Mr and
Mr- H h-psed Groom. Private cremation.
HAMILTON. On July 35- 1971.

neacefuriy in her -loep. Elie ibcth Mahv
iBciryi. miithcr ot Sumui nud Ruth and
aiyler nf Ned. lorn and. Cecil. Service
hi Pniten End Parish Churco. Berhbani-
sled. Monday. Ann. 2, 12 noon.

HAKKISOIN. — On Julv |7. 1971.
-uildcnly_ in Cornwall. Teuence .AlarHloh iTerryl. of Avtticm. SaoKs Road.
StBJbnnl. !— Iirlovcrl tiu-baiid uf Motile
and lath' r of Peter and Lalane.

HEINE.—On July 23. 1971. fn hon-
uiLil. Hilo\ Heine, nf 11. Quernsberry
House, nictiraond, Surrey. Funeral &cr-
vice at Murllakc Creioatorlum on Tfaum-
day, Julv 29. at 3.4 0 P.m.

PATERSON. — On July »-.
^J.lo,ed *Wer -r>t ~A~ --

Marjorie. Cremation at VkoUn;-:--
lorium. ai 12 noon on Friday*'

^

5
Flowers may be »enf to Lovepr
•i *°wn brnrans. BrajchnelL >.- ,
io a.m. -i

PEARSON.—On July 35.
Sir*

Qne >- Edith, aged m7 «r ...

JSFSdSL.S eorBec and &« loved M''-’
sws-’assBh.
s2rro„.n„
Raymohi).

Lcapue of _ Friends,; ~t<" rR V
finss&SL

72* M"rr5h,iis Dr

PENFOLD.—On '
July ,Els!C| May Pen fold.

'

aged Of

tesiuajija? *•««* de ]

HEM\|ANT On Jute 24. 1971. ar
Tireburst. Mi-» M.-vkj UcMUcn. agrd
93 State M Lndv- CmWlr. Brad-bourne
Park Ruud. 3evenuaks. Knot, daughter
of the late Wllliarn Hemmant. late ofBulimba Sevenoakn. Funeral al Tun-
bridge Wells Crematorium an Thunday,
July 29. Al 12 -nuod. Flower*' lo w.
Hodge- & Co., luncral director*. Seven-
oalt!..

HILLAS-DK.VKE. On Jute 25. 1971.
alter prulungcd illness. R, F, HlLLaa-
Miakl, ..I Glnia Estate. Mitubfn.
Vynya. Notice 1n-»rled by ht» tixier. Mra

Hi'arc. 3. Lillie 5ioiitiain Hoo*e,V.
Lisr. Hante.
HOBDAY On Julv 26. 1971. peace-

lull). ai her hume. 1. Mitvfiefd court.
I.itili Cemmun. Bext>lll-un-&ea. Dorib,
anert 75. b»'>jved wife of Gilbert. Crcnia-
|i«n hi Eailbouroe on Friday. July so,

HeKTuif
0 P'n1 ' F,DWer<‘ lo Mummery.

HOB&OIN .—On July 26. peacefully,l.iTHumt. in her 96th year, widow
uf hilllvm f. HousnN. pr NetvooatJr

lytie and Durham, mother ofRichard JBd graadfliothv or Nkholu.
vviiiiHm and Mary and pre hL- grand mother
*i* ,,, Cunlord. Brtalol.IhurMlH). July 29. at 3.40 p.m.

HOL1 .—On luky 24, 1971, verv

SeLLVNKK Hnrl "“I
SfT,5 ta"«. DA11.Y

.
,n h^r 90 Hi year.

— lu C-Wrt-
t«

l

^?LL,-7° r,
c
Ju,y 36 - 1971. suddenly

EU.?r„,

&

Tnd l? -
rt

IT*'1*
,

lo*r<s mnrh»r ut Ceh'.

S3? Funer*tl sender Brlsioi r-i'rdral. Thur-day. July 29. a) -1 -SI
C^ rtl -

Ia
:
s
^
week haVP been re-

)c

fPd nr if anv havp been
asked fo Inavn ihp country.

Property Owners
Building Society

BRrTXvSH DENIAL
No coup aid offered”
OwR Diplomatic Staff writes:

^nA. 0nt,sh involvement in the
TniuccSutus. A«cu cm:red £-.,.r>00,0)0

Please stud mefull details ofyour Mortagefacilities

ahm-Dve coup in Jhe Sudan was

NAME

Fosrio: Ath-jat-c Department. 4 C.v c»li>h Place, LonJun,WiM OiVi
Tel: ill -5S»5864

l Coo finned on Columa Seven)

«id bv the Fort4ign Office

iS!fi
rday

I

t0 h^,

“

cnnipletely and
rurally unime.
The denial follows rFDorlod

thaTRrii^'
Prrsi,Jr t N“Scirvhat Briiarn was offered a land- .

rtronnori ‘i°
fhal tr0°U* could be

J

n„"
PP

- 1
" r

?,,nlRr an
-
v Cg>u-

lion ini prvrnl ifin. '

PicMiref-—PI
Editorial Comment j»j£

srcnwrlon^ai Cnnlord%P-m. FanMJ) Bowen unly. m'?
J?’

.asm If! Ihc Orn«n FnS . m,i>
Cathedral. Rrqulcm aeterB,,n“"

d* Bn«ol
.

HUMPURE*.—On JnlvHlpzib^h nzui\,y RT*8 -

itntei. di-an-vt rnalhcr 1 , 1

“

riSSL "Rvfd)
HUNTER On July ..a

r
"_-

:Harrngjm nun.Inn homa .
al

.
fiFii-r j icng Ulna,*

no
7?.,

._ .
Beaeefiiliy,

umbathy "awii^'j p
ji 'ea^

rii-arty
J,
L;ed

D
\, 1 .,^r

Wal
iIV1 n 1 f rad H. .SuiriTfr/ ,,Wjl

1
l,?p

In and Ursula s<S5?l“l . ,m' 1

Cunurninuonai tJhurch. ru ^Tw ‘? ^
at ,hx

tntn-.rruw ilVrjn^T "v 5 * 2 p.m.
in private 'r.-tnaUun 28). prior
letters, please.

n,1,lun "t Rawdon. Rp
Grt<n !%?•• al J.'ycr
lung illn.--, enuranun’u 'u?',

krnt . allvr 4
IrlVe. aged T6vwS2J,1

L.f¥,,B* CuurrS
Htdc. I F r-S, *Mr*' Widow nf C. C
finvirciSvvT’i
hmTSSL 8 ' » f

iS?
,WSK

Wigan, ' •• Mother ” Lclv iS*i?“? .LhnaT

I. I..'

Arriv
:'"'»“^' reHw^d

rraD,
ar fWj

I un-r.il ycrvlw'^iJn' ThunSAH ^Tw°nA’.
•n lh- Whan Parish CUurrh
«. m "Illowcd t»y ii.cnrnani 11
J-tnirterv. lnqulri4i „„H

nt
J* U’dl..w

Midtlln'.-n * WiSrt 1 19 1SiVm QV
*H* tn

jU{ie»»‘ n?UcnUjr'
J,
’borrr

!

r
3®__ -,,er rt lollg

fuiiv n«vav a> r P0i«d u«ac«-
b usband of Mnry.^bldae' J«- beloved

Funurai Vi H^ tV.Rcdhllt. on Friday.. July soSjte'Jnd
FQSLDVGTON^_qq jury J*
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